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H E Word nn^ fo nm and
others ftill behind ihould

have been inferred in M.—

-

Jine T. becaufe a Perfon
who had no Beginning is

comprehended under thofe Names. The
Title IID is ufed for the Name of a

Perfon in the Eilence. We have fncwcd
that all Ideas of the Effcnce, and of the
Perfons in it, or of their Perfections, are

taken from Obiecls material, vifible or

ilndcrftood by the Senfes 5 and the Ideas

A 2 of



GLORY
of the Adions of the Perfons, from
thciu Adions. This Idea, ofr Gio£)5 or

Gravity, is taken from the Light ik

Irradiation, from the Fire of tiie-Saii* to

the. Circumference ; lb 'tis ufed alfo for

one of the Names, the Light, the efta-

bUfhed Emblem, which emblematically

rcprcfents that Peribn. And 'tis alfb

uled for a fupernatural Appearance, a

Rcprcfentation of that Type in Minia-

ture fcvcral Times, if not always,, with

a pcrfonal Similitude, with diftinguifhing

Infignia : And 'tis ufed in the feveral Parts

of Speech for the Adions of that Per-

fon, and for the Adions of the efta-

biifhed Emblem. I am to fhew or
prove what the eftablifhed Emblem was,

and is 5 what the fupernatural Repre-

fentations were j what was typically

predided or exhibited by them 5 who
was and is that Perfon j what the Ac-
tions of the Perfon were, and are >

what he has done, and does, and what
he is to do 5 what the eftablifhed Emblem
did and docs 5 and I am to fhew how
exadly the fupernatural Emblem exhi-

bited the Perfon, and how the efta-

blifhed Emblem rcprefcnts that Perfon,

and how its Adions fuit the Adions
of that Perfon. And to fhew that the

primary
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pL'imary A£lions were attributed by the

lacied Scriptures, and Believers, by Pre-

didion, and Completion, and what is yet

to come, to the Original, that Perlon.

And that the typical Adions were attri-

buted by the Scriptures, and both by Be-

lievers and Imaginers to the cftablifhcd

Type j and that the Imaginers alfo attri-

buted to the Type what belonged to the

Original , and that what Light was to the

Gentiles, Glory was to the People of If
rael. And that giving Vifion is but one
Part of the Adion of this Type, that it is

the Ruler, the chief Agent in every Ac-
tion in Matter, and that even giving of

Vifion, and all the reft, are performed by

its Irradiation, and confequently by £x-

panfion, and thence by Comprellion.

Marhts L " 120 its Signification, and

that of its Derivatives is, Fatigue, Weari-
nefs, a Burden, or what caufes Fatigue or

Wearinefs ; a Multitude, or the Pain in

Child-birth 5 as a Verb to gravitate, make
heavy, to gravitate in the material Senfe

of the Word, to fatigue, to labour

—

Hi-
phily to make or caufe to be heavy or gra-

vitate ; to load, burden, to harden—to be in-

creafed or multiplied 5 heavy, weighty, pon-

derous, wealthy, rich, great, manifold, nume-

ious, copious, hard. 1 1 1. It fignifies Giory,

A 3 Mag-
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Magnificence, and whatever Words arc

formed from thence, to become honour-

able, glorious, famous, noble to glo-

rif3% to honour, Honour, Glory, Majelly.

Chaldee, to be heavy, or weighty, or

glorious, in Qiiantity or Qiiality ; in Mag-
nitude or Multitude ; in Weight or Num-
ber ; in Riches, Honour or Glory." Cor-

cems, *' *72D Excellency 5 and, abfoluteiy

fpeaking, the greateft in Degree j which

is like a Weight, with which one com-
pared to another preponderates or out-

weighs him." Cajlel, *' in!3 heavy, in-

creafed in Growth, or Weight, or Hard-

nefs, in Number, Riches, Honour or

Glory 5—it is oppofite to V7p light, abjed,

cafily thrown afide. S. Contempt." Job
vi. 3. It would be heavier than the Sand

of the Sea. Prov. viii. 24. When there

were no Fountains of Waters raifed by

Comprejfure, Ibid, xxvii. 3. A Stone is

heavy ^ and Sand ^Dj (CajteL Projedion

or Depreffion) deprejfed s but a Fool's

Wrath is heavier than them both. Nah.
iii. 3. A Weight of Carcafes, 2 Sam.
xiv. 2 6. // was heavy on him^ therefore

he polled it, Pfal. xxxviii. f. As an
heavy t^ti^'D Burden^ they are too heavyfot
me, Ifa.xxxii. 2. The Shadow of a heavy
Rock, Exod. xiv. 25. They drove them

heavily.
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heavily, Exod. xix. \6. A heavy Cloud
upon the Mount, inD Glory, Gravity,

is put in Opposition to bSp and rt)\i Mak-
didion, Levity, Contempt, materially and

fpiritually. Job, xxxix. 34. / am light,

what jhall I anfwer thee? Hof. iv. 7.

I -will change their Glory (or Gravity)

into Ignominy
y
(or Levity). Hab. ii. 16.

Thou art filled with Ignominy (or Levity)

for Glory (or Gravity).

Glory does not appear to be a Root, or

have a feparate Idea , but to imply that the

Root of Weight is applied to beneficial

Purpofes, or to valuable Adions, or

Things, fo Glory, in the higheft Senfe,

is the Name for that Perfon, wh©, as

Glory or Light, one of the emblematical

Names in a lower material and mechanical

Senfe, manifeftly difFufes Beneficence every

way, gives that Life, the Power of Vifion^

Stability, Strength, Motion, proper Ten-

dency, ^c, included under the Word
Gravity to Man, and what is for his Sup-

port and Benefit to other Things in this

Syftem. But as each Agent has a Name
exprcfllve of each different Adion, fo the

Name for th^ Light, as it performs this

Adion, to give Weight, to prefs, to make
hard, fo comprefs : And as the Compref-

fure near the Earth is always weaker oa
A 4 that
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that Side, to over-prefs, over-weigh, over-

balance, and fo give Tendency or Motion

that Way : As Comprcflion, of which

Gravity is the Difference, gives Adhcfion

to Atoms of Solids, fo Solidity, Stability ;

builds up ftrong 5 and all the Conditions

which fit them for Ufe or Benefit, too

niariy to enumerate ; fo the Glory of Bo-

dies, in oppofition to Unftability , the

Condition of Water, Fluids applied in

each Senfe to Men, Weight, Firmnefs,

Expanfion of the Fluids within, fo Strength

to the Mind, Refolution, and ultimately

to God, Gen. xlix. 4. c^ al. triD James
i. 8. a;^^TaVaT©-, inconjiant, keep not

their Figure, Place, &c. 2 Tet, ii. 14.

dsrioJiiCTti^, ibtd. iii. 16. df^^eTi ycoii cl<^fr

^ocTOi, unlearned and unjiable.

As Weight is the Idea of material

Power, and as Prevalence, to what weighs

againft it, is the Superiority of that Power y

and as overcoming in Power, in perform-

ing Adlions of Beneficence, is the Glory

of the Agent 5 fo, that which, emblema-
tically in that Senfe, prevails is the Glory,

Hence he, whom that Emblem reprefents,

and who in that Senfe fpiritually prevails,

is emblematically called the Glory.

The Natural Idea is always to be pre-

fervxd 5 as a Verb, it is to comprefs, and

fo
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fo to give Adhefion to the Parts com-
prelTed, proper for Solids; and as the

Excefs in Compreffure is Gravity, fo to

give Weight or Tendency to move in that

Line, where 'tis lead comprcflcd, as an
Agent, is the Gravitor 5 when natural,

'tis that which comprciles, and fo gives

Weight : As a Perfon, 'tis he that gives

Weight ; fo wlien 'tis applied from the na-

tural to a fpiritual Senfe of Adions, or
Things, even up to the Higheft : Hence an
eternal Weight of Glory, The Idea is

carried to the Weight of Riches, Worth,
Merit, and to every thing, even to the

Weight of Words, as Dn^rj are Jiatera

Scales by which we weigh Things, fo ]tJ^

is the Ears by which, or the Faculty they

give an Idea of, we prove the Ideas in

Words, ^s Job xii. 11. T>oth not the

Ear try Words, Of which to the main
Point in its Place.

An infuperable Difficulty lies upon a

Writer, who begins to explain, or has ex-

plained a Number of Things, or Parrs in a

Syftem, before they are ail explained and
even publillied. As all Ideas in Scripture

are taken frx^ni material Things and ap-

plied upwards, one cannot fo much as

fettle an Idea firft, where 'tis of an Agent
one takes the Idea from, till every Branch

of
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of its Operation upon every Subjed in the

Syftem is fettled. If one be proving one
Part, and do not prove the Whole, one
is not at Liberty to take in the u'hole Idea

till the Whole be proved. But every one,

who perhaps knows not a Tittle of the

Matter, will be at Liberty to tell you that

you afltrt Things you have not proved.

I am forced to borrow Pieces out of Trads,

wherein I have explained the Operation of

the Agents upon diftinft Subjcds, to ex-

plain what I am publifhing from Time to

Time, to help to compleat the Ideas.

And if ever thofe Trafts I borrow from
come to be publifhed, which cannot be

done at once, thofe who make Objections,

will then have thofe Parts of the Idea

proved. But, as there is but one Agent
in Nature for one Species of Operation,

upon every diftind Subjeft throughout all

this Syftem, I take it for granted, that, if

I prove that an Agent performs that Spe-

cies of Adion upon any Subjed, 'tis Proof

that it performs that Species of Adion
upon every Subjed in the Whole. And
till they can prove that it is not fo, I muft

proceed in that Manner; and when they

pleafe to fhew me how I am to trace and

deduce fuch Truths in a more methodical

Manner, it will be time enough for mc
to
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to anfwer the Objeftions, or make Apo-
logies.

As the Light, the material Glory, col-

lefts each proper Atom out of infinite

Numbers, and impels it from the firft

Atom to the laft, in the natural Body of
Man, to its proper Place, fixes it there 5

and fo Atom by Atom, builds up the

Man, fupports the Parts of the Body, gives

it Motion, Strength, &c. and makes it

capable of Senfation, and gives it the

Means of Senfation and Perception of its

felf, and other Objefts, and the Pleafures

which thence arife, of which below : This
is to give us an emblematical Evidence
that the true Light, the real Gravitor will

perform that which has always feemed mod
difficult to Reafoners 5 that he will detach

the diffolved, diffufed Atoms of our Bo-

dies, after they are, as we term it, dead,

rotten, &c, and put each in its proper

Place, put each Body together again in

Statu quo ; according to this Idea con-
folidate thofe for Solids, render thofe for

Fluids fluid, with infinite Improvements,
fo that they fhall endure to all Eternity :

This is one of the Attributes of the Glo-
rifier, the Gravitor. Yet this is not the

Coniummation of the Idea. As the Light,

the Gravitor gives every Body here the

Weight
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Weight it has, by which we are enabled

to keep our refpedivc Stations, c^r. That
which is the highcft, moft beneficial, or

which compleats all the reft, is yet behind.

As he had Stability, Firmnefs, Strength,

Weight, Refolution, Perfeverance, &c,
to overcome all Temptations, to perform

all the Parts of Righteoufnefs which Man-
kind fhould have performed, nay, even to

fuftain the Vengeance due to ail Mankind
for Sin , fo a Right to transfer what was
wanting to thofc who fhould be qualified

to receive of him j his tDVtDD Perfeftions

were to make Over-weight for the Imper-

fediions of all fuch ; though few or none
will then find themfelves qualified to infift

upon the Willi made by Joi^ xxxi. 6. Let
him weigh me in Balances of Juftice^

that God 7nay know *>TSCiTs my TerfeBion

:

When he was better informed. Job xxxix.

34. Behold I am lights what fhall I an-

fwer thee? PfaL Ixii. 10. The Sons of
Men in the Balance are lighter than Va-
nity, Dan. V. 27. Thou art weighed in

the Balance^ and found wanting. Yet,

let what will be wanting, or whatever be

caft into the oppofite Scale, the Gravitor

has Weight enough to throw in to over-

weigh, to caft the Scales, for all thofe

who have come into his Terms 5 and that

Ihall
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{hall make each of them be accounted

worthy to be made like his glorious Body >

and he will fupport and enable them to

receive and furnilh them with Perception

and Pieafure, fuch as we can have no Ideas

of 5 and he will give and make them ca-

pable of receiving a Weight of Glory from
him to all Eternity. I leave the Cafe of

thofe who truft to their own Weight, and
ihall be found too light, for fome other to

defcribe. ^

To put the Conftruftion out of doubt j

there are plain Words ufed in reclaiming

this, which determine the Point, TfaL 1.

23. m\ He that facrificeth n^tin Con-

feffion, '>'iT\yy glorifieth me^ (attributes

Glory to me). Marius, nit " Every
Senfe of this Word is to facrifice, flay; by
cutting the Throat, or decollating a Sheep

or any other Animal, for a Sacrifice or a

Feaft Thence the Noun is an Hoft, Vic-

tim, Sacrifice. n^iD A Sacrificer, an Al-

tar, or that upon which he facrificcs.'

He who obferves the Appointments, fa-

crificcs a Type of me, and confeffes, gives

me the Glory, the Power of giving Weight
to Matter, fo of ruling here emblemati-

cally, and of giving Weight to him fo re-

deeming, glorifying him hereafter. This

was the End of Sacrificing ar^d Confeillon;

and

n
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and this Confeffion where real, with com-

memorating the Sacrifice, now part, is now
the Terms of Salvation. Manus^ rtV
" Its Expofition is Projeftion 1. To
caft, projed, ejeft, dart, dart out, to im-

pel or throw Arrows, or Stones. Tiel.

the fame. II. Its Signification is Praife,

Praife-worthy, or Confeflion. HiphiL

TC\\T\ to confefs freely, or acknowledge

Benefits received, and to return Thanks

for them, and with a grateful Mind praife,

laud and magnify God Thence rT\^T\

Confeffion, Thankfgiving, Gratitude, Ce-

lebration, Praife, an Ode, Oration, De-

precation, and from thence a Sacrifice of

Confeffion. III. Hence comes the Name
Judaus^ J^w-- and the proper Name
mm' Jehudah, Judah, being fo called

from his Mother's Confeflion, Thankf-

giving, and Celebration of God. Hith-

fhaeL niinn to Judaize, to obferve the

Cuftom or Rites of the Jews. Chald. Syr,

Arab, the fame. The Maforites call the

Divine Name »:int^ read as it is wrote ^Tl

becaufe it is manifeft that God is Lord of

of all. Caftel, m' to caft, projcd

But according to the Law of the Peace-

Offerings, Lev. vii. The Sacrifice ofCon-

feffion or Thankfgiving was eat the fame
"Day and Night, Sec Rabbi T>avid^ &c.

Chald,

3
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Chald, HT Confeffion of a Debt, an Ob-
ligation,* an Hand-writing by wliicha Per-

fpn confcflcs a Debt. Sanhedrin xxix. 2.

•—^alfo a Celebration, an Euchariftic or

Thankfgiving Sacrifice. L^^'. vii. 12. (ire

a formal Confeflion, viz, of Sin^,

which the Jews at certain Times are obliged

to recite, i^c, Syr, Samar, the fame.

Arab, Ar.—TTV ^bv '' This is done by his
** Help and Afliftance."—The Force and
Violence of the Wind. Col. ii. 11.—The
Power of God. Cocc,—•?/>/. in the In-

finitive Mode, DH* to fcatter, (projca).

Zach, i. 21. or ii. 4. It anfwers to niit

to ventilate, future, n^^i for 1T*1 Lament.
iii. f3. They caft (projefted) a Stone at

me. From this Root is derived "I* an

Hand. And hence TO^T\ in Hiphtl has its

Signification, to be ready at hand, to give

Help or Aillftance, to be handy, as the

Greek yr^^ei^i^s^cci or rfr^^ei^v t^eiv Sig-

nifies— (So, 2 Chron. xxx. 8. Give the

Hand to Jehovah ). It is oppofed to

HD^D covering. TfaL xxxii. f. / will

confefs my "Defections to Jehovah, and
thou tookeji away the Iniquity of my Sin^

Selah. So i Kings viii. 33, 3f. And
they Jhall be converted to thee, and con-

fefs thy Name ,- they fhall confefs that

thou art him who is^ and fhall attribute

Glory
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Gldiy to thee ; and that thoh art truly as

thou art called in thy Word, a God holy,

merciful and juft/' This fort of Sacrifice

is mentioned Levit, vii. 12. xxii. 2p.
2 Chron. xxix. 31. And this is the Law
of the Sacrifice ofTeace-Offerings which
he pall offer to Jehovah. Ifhe offer it

for rrv\n a Confeffwn, then Jhall he offer

upon the Sacrifice of rTTlD Confeffion^ utp-

leavened Cakes mingled with Oil s and
unleavened Wafers anointed with Oil

,

and Cakes mingled with Oil of fine
Flower fried. Befides the Cakes^ he

flail offer upon his Offering leavened

Breads with the Sacrifice of Confeffion^

his Teace-Offerings. And he Jhall offer

one out of the whole Oblation for HDll/l

an Heave-Offering to Jehovah : And it

fhall be the 'Priefts that fprinkleth the

Blood oftheTeace-Offering, &c. So Baal
Jehudahy mentioned in the fecond Part

M. P. p. I4r7, 'tis likely, was attributing

this Power to Baal The Word n^nn
includes the Adions of the Powers of

Light afllfted by the Spirit, which form
and move every thing in this Syftem.

This Manner of their Pcace-OfFering,

when it was to confefs, to attribute thefc

Powers of Adlion, Motion, e^r. to that

Perfon in Jehovah the Type reprefents,

which
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which was the very Condition of their

Peace, Plenty, &c, was of Bread, Oil,

ire. and no doubt fuch, and in fuch Man-
ner, as either was from the Fall of Man,
or as the Heathens had offered them to the

Light. And as the Adion of the Power
JDin Hermes^ the Projedor, which I have

explained, was included manifeftly in this,

and the Service they had paid to that Power
was, as they render it, to heave or projeft

Things, Part of this Offering w^as to be
heaved or projefted to that Perfon to

render that Attribute to him : So TfaL
cxviii. 19. I will go into them^ I will

confefs to n^ Jah. ibid, cxxxvi. 26. Con-

fefs to the Irradiator (the Light) of the

Names 3 for his Mercy endureth for
ever, Jer. xxxiii. 11. Confefs to Jeho*
vah of Hofts, The Names confefs this^

of which below. From Leah's Confeffion

upon the Birth of her fourth and lafl Son,

fhe called him nmn* Judah. Thence
the Name of that Tribe 5 under this

Name is couched that famous Prophecy,

Gen. xlix. 8. Judah, thou whom thy

Brethren Jhall praife (confefs) thy Hand
in the Neck of thy Enemies ; thy Fa-
thers Children Jhall bow down before

thee. Hence Tfai cvi. 47. To confefs

to the Name of thy Holy One. Pfal.

Vol. VL B cxxxviii.
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cxxxviii. I. To the Beloved. I ivill con-

fefs to thee with my ijvhole Heart i be-

fore the Alcim iC/'i// / Jing Traife unto

thee. I will worjhip in the Temple of
thy Holy One, and will confefs to thy

Name^ becaufe of thy loving Kindnefs^

^tiT^ (thy Pious One) and thy Truth ;

becaufe thou haft magyiified thy Name^
IpTs'O^ thy Word above every thing. Some
Bird, which they fay is the Stork, is called

*!Dn fo made the Emblem of Benevolence,

Benignity, of Mercy or Piety; hence all

the emblematical Stories told of fupport-

ing his Parents, of the Pelicans feeding

her Young-ones with her Blood, hold true

of the Original. Much Strefs feems to be

laid upon this Confeffion, as i Kings viii.

33, 35. 2 Chron. vi. 24, 26. Tfal. c. 4.

cv. I. cvL 47. cxxii. 4, cxl. 14. Ifa,

XXV. I. of the Name hereafter. Heiice

Mat, xii. 48. JVho ate my Brethren ?—

*

50. Whofoever flmll do the Will of my
Father which is in Heaven. The Jews^
in the Ixx. have, infiead of Irradiation of
Light, only given that to Jehovah^ which
was due to the Man, predicted under the

Word rTT\rv as 2 Sam. xxii. 4. NnpK VVno
/ will call upon the Irradiator., Jehovah,

fo Jhall I be faved from mine Enemies.

And
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And lower down in that State this Word
bc.came the common Name of the Race

oi Abraham >^
wlio left his Country upoa

this Confcffion, and of their Religion,

and of tiie Land, Gen, xxix. 35-. Row
niiK "uiJill J confefs to Jehovah. Wiiat

had (he to confefs ? Nothing but that that

Name Jehovah was Creator, Former and

Mafter of tliefe Powers wiiich formed and

brought forth the Child 5 and that he was

hereafter to reform us, make us Weight,
&c. as above. This was the Diftindion

between the Jews and all the Nations upoa
the Earth, this was to Judaiz,e j from
this Root all forts 'of Praife or Acknow-
ledgments of his Power in this Syftem

arofe 5 and the Word to impel, to move,

to projed, is ufed for them ail in com-
mon ; and from this Idea all the Opera-

tions in the fpiritual Syftem are taken.

As "mD the Gravitor is applied to the

Light, fo is ^?^5 the Wonderful, a great Ac»

tion performed by an invifible Agent, fo

ufed for many of the great Miracles > and

the Names are faid emblematically to con-

fefs the Agent. The Perfon and the Type,

Job xxxvii. 3. He direBeth it under the

whole Heaven, and his Light is u^on

the IVtngs of the Earth. After it a

B 2 Voice
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Voice roareth : He thunders with the

Voice of his Excellency. The Irra-

diator (Light) thunders with his Voice^

wonderful Things does he do, great he^

yond Knowledge—vcr. 14. Hearken unto

this^ O Job i ftand ftill, and confider

the wonderful Agents of the Irradiator,

^idft thou know how he on whom the

Curfe- is, gave them Tower, and his

Cloud (the Spirit) made the Light to

fhine ? T>oft thou miderftand the form-*

ing of the Grains, the wondrous Works

of him who is perfeU in Knowledge ^--^

Canft thou, like him, give an expanftve

Tower to cyEthers, ftrong as a molten

Looking-Glafs ? Pfal. Ixxxix. 6. And the

Names Jhall confefs thy K^D wonderful
Tower, Jehovah. So Ifa. ix. 6, the Child

Chrift is called N^D Wonderful, one pof-

(cffed of the great and invifible Power.
And as it was predicted, that he and his

Followers Ihould work Miracles, and that

the miraculous Gifts of the Spirii: fliould

be poured forth upon them, to enable them
to pubHfh the Gofpel, to difcern the Minds
of Men, to fpeak Languages they had not
learned, to underftand the Hebrew Scrip-

tures, to record the New Tejlamenty to

prophefy, &c, fo it was predicted when
all thcfc miraculous Powers and Adions

Ihould
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fhould ceafc, vi:z, when the Jewijh State

flhould ceafe, their Metropolis and Temple
fliouid be dcftroyed 5 and that People partly

deftroyed, and partly difperfed in the

ftrongcft manner, that any Paflagc in Scrip-

ture can be worded, T^an, xii. f . Then I
Daniel looked^ and behold there Jlood o-

ther twOy the one on this Side of the

Bank of the River, and the other on that

Side of the Bank of the River. And one

faid to the Man cloathed in Linnen,
which was over the Waters ofthe River

^

How long fiall it be to the End niK^Sn

of Wonders. And 1 heard the Terfon
who was cloathed in Linnen, (which was
the Habit of an Interceflbr) who was over

the Waters of the River^ and he lifted up
his right Handy and his left Hand to the

Names^ andfworeby himthat liveth for
ever^ that it flmll be for a Time, Times

^

and an half and when he Jhall have
fniped the Scattering the Tower of the

holy Teople, all thefe Things Jhall be

finifhed. The wonderful Adions in the

Emblems continue > but all thofe who pre-

tend now to fupernatural Powers are Liars,

Impoftors, and Blafphemers. To returns

as Light moving and afting, in that man-
ner we call Lightning, is here reckoned

one of the wonderful Actions^ and was

B 3 the
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the vifible Emblem of Chrift, fo called the.

Glory, as in the Ne'w Teftament, MaU
xxiv. 27. For as the Lightning comet

h

out of the Eaji^ and jloineth even to the

Weft^ fo pall alfo the Corning of the Son

of Man be. Ibid, xxviii. 2. For the An-
gel (Agent) of the Lord defcendedfrom
Heaven his Countenance was like

Lightnings and his Raiment as white

as Snow, And as Light is the invifible

and wonderful Agent which demonftrates

the Glory of him it reprelcnts mofl-, and

fo by Eminence is called the Glory, as in

its Aftions of Gravity confolidating the

Parts of Bodies, and all its other Offices,

though 'tis out of my Way, I cannot foi*'

bear asking a Queftion : Are the Adions
and EflFcds of Lightning, fuch as breaking

Holes through the ftrongcft Walls at Di-

ftances, one after another, melting Metals

inftantaneoufly, &c, nay, its EfFefts in

K^yEtna, &c. by Earthquakes, &c. from
that Force of the Preffure of the Atmo-
fphere, which they pretend to have afcer-

tained ? We fhall confider a few of its

other wonderfulA&ions in the latter Part

of this,

Befides the Reprefcntation in Miniature

of the Crown or Glory, or Light in Irra-

diation, whigh God was pkafed upon
fpccial
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ipecial Occafioiis to exhibit or Ihew to the

People, of which hereafter ; the Heathens,

'tis like, had made fomc inward Part of a

Bead the Emblem of this, which is ren-

dered, Marms^ m^ "' An heavy, weighty

Member, viz,, the Liver. Caftel^ The
Liver, the heavieft of all the Bowels.

Chald. It is a general Name of that upon
which Life depends. ^,rchiny c. v. 2."

And the Heathens fearched in this for

fomething, which they thought Difcoveries

of Things to come might be made from,

as they had thought they might be from
what with them it rcprcfcntcd, as Ezek,
xxi. 21. And he looked into the Liver,

They have not made it clear which Member
this was. Cajiel^ Arab.—'' The Center
of Heaven—the Heart—the Middle and
Height of Heaven. And the Middle and
Handle of a Bow, and the Part from
whence the Arrow is (hot out." But, al-

lowing it to be the Liver, the Jews were
ordered to facrifice fomething which was
againft it, or upon it, nin* Marius^
"' Excellency—a Nerve—the Pancreas, a

Fibre." Cajlel^ The Diaphragm. See Ful-

lers Mifcellanies. Ver. 24. Above the

Liver, Exod. xxix. 13. And thou palp
take all the Fat that covereth the In^

%vards^ and the Caul above the Liver
B 4 (Marg.
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(Marg, It feemeth by A7iatomy and the

Hebrew Dod:ors to be the Midrif) (but I

think nin^ expreffes Redundance, and that

it is the Gall, becaufc that Juice has the Ef-

fect aimed at here) that is above the Liver

and the two KidneySy and the Fat that

is upon themy and burn them upon the

Altar, It appears every particular Crea*

tare, facrificed emblematically, expreffed

its Defign by its Name, inter aL the feveral

Parts of the Creature, fo the Redundancy

of the Liver, with the Reins and the Fat, fo

in other Repetitions, with or without fuch

other Parts of the Body as had been made
Emblems, according to the Species of the

Sacrifice, as £^<?^. xxix. 13, 14. Sin Of-
feringy v. 22, 24. Levit, viii. Of Conje-

cratton. Wave Offering. Levit. iii. 11,

16. The Food of the Offering made by

Fire. Levit, xxiii. 19. "Feace Offering.

Ibid. 7. 6cc, Trefpafs Offering.

I need not produce the Evidence that

a Pattern was fhewed by God to Mofes in

the Mount, and by Mofes to the Work-
men of the Tabernacle, to form the Types,

the Reprefentations in it called, Heb. ix.

23. the 'Patterns of Things in the Hea*
njens : Nor that a Plan was given to

^avidy and by him to SolomoUy for the

Temple, though this was rcprefented upon
many
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many Things in each. This has a higher

Origin, TfaL cxiii. 4. Jehovah is high

above all Nations^ and his Glory

V in the Names ^ ibid. xix. i. D^OCrn

*7K niD DnDDO the Names declare (are the

Writers or Writings of) the Glory of the

Irradiator of Lights and the Firmament
Jheweth his Handywork, 4. In them hath
he fet a Tabernablefor the Light of the
Suny which is as a Bridegroom coming
out of his Chamber^ and rejoiceth as a
ftrong Man to run a Race s his going

forth is from the End of the Names^ and
his Circuits unto the Ends of them, and
there is nothing hidfrom the Heat there-

of I hope this Text, and Ifa, Ixv. 17.

»trin "OUD will determine my plural

Conftrudion Names. I (hall defer the

further Explanation of this Emblem to the

latter Part, where it will be treated of un-
der the Senfe of the Gravitor, that the De-
fcription of its Actions may appear toge-

ther.

I fhall mention the fupernatural Repre-
fentation of this, emblematically in Mi-
niature, as Exod. xxiv. 16. And the Glory

of Jehovah abode upon Mount Sinai, and
the Cloud covered it fix T>ays, and he
called unto Mofes, on the feventh T>ay^

out of the midft of the Cloud, And the

Af-
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Appearance of the Glory of Jehovah was
like devouring Fire, I fhall defer the reft

to its Place below.

Glory placed emblematically upon a

Head is called a Crown, fo upon the Head
of the High Prieft, Exod.xyivm.'z, Thou
(Jmlt make holy Garments for Aaron thy

Brother
y for Glory andfor Beauty, And

after enumerating the Vcftments, ^c,
V. 40. for Glory andfor Beauty, So upon
the Perfon he reprefented ; of which, and

many more hereafter. VfaL viii. 6. And
wilt crown him with Glory and n^in Ho-
nour, So upon the feveral Things crown'd

in the Tabernacle and Temple 5 as Exod.
XXV. II. the Ark and the Propitiatory

Seat, ^c, fupernaturally, as upon the Yi-

fage of MofeSy that which reprefented the

Gift of Tongues upon the Heads of the

Apofties. So Kings, as they arc fuppofed

to be Viceroys of Chrift, are crowned

;

and in their Crowns are the Leaves of Oak
as an Emblem of the Covenant. And,
in Painting, Glory is the immediate Mark
to reprefent Divinity, the fecond Perfon

in Chrift, or the Glory in the fecond Per-

fon rcfting upon a Man. An Emblem too

often ufed or abufed, by affixing it to the

Heads of thofe who have no Right to it,

and fo is wilfully miftaken. In Hebrew
there
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there are Words which come near this, as

Trov, iv. 5). rr\^^r\ nnDV a Crown of
Glory

J
in other Languages exprcfly as

I 'Pet. V. 4* '^°*' ajj^^vTiVQV rn9 ^^m <f
«-

(pxvovy A Crown of Glory that fadeth not

away.
We can know nothing of what was co-

venanted by the Aleim before this Syftem

was created, but what they have revealed

in Scripture 5 and though 'tis faid the A-
leim Jehovah created and formed this

Syftem, and Man, yet 'tis alfo faid that

the fecond Perfon created them 5 and as it

appears that he took upon him the Work
of Glory, (if Man fell, to redeem him) it

may be in a more particular Cafe faid,

that all Things were created by him, and
for him. And 'tis alfo in a particular Cafe
faid that he has the Adminiftration in this

Syftem. And abfoluteiy, Ifa. xliii. 7. that

Man was created for his Glory. And, as

what he undertook was fure to be accom-
plifhed, he had the Glory of doing this

Work from the making of that Covenant,

John xvii. 5-. And now^ O Father, glo--

r'tfy me with thy own fvlf with the
Glory which I had with thee before the

V/orld was.

I have {hewed that the manner of the

ordinary Adminiftration in this Syftem is

by
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by the Irradiation of the fpiritual Power,
and by the Irradiation of this material

Fluid chiefly by that of Light > fo fay the

apoftate Jews, Buxt. Chald. p. 2007 ^^P
1

—" From the Difperfion of the Rays ofthe

fuperior and inferior Kingdom Zohar^ in

Gen, xxxviii. 2. Tojlellus renders it in

Strength, KHDnp Projeftion of the Rays
of the Sun, /. e. Radiation, Splendour of

the Sun." In the Treatije of Tower I

have mentioned the Chief, or what is

ftridly Irradiation, Hallelujahy which is

only irradiating Light, which has the per-

fonal Rule here, but perhaps was meant in

the highefl: Senfe, fo ofteneft repeated, till

I was ready toAew how, and what Glory

was, and to fhew the Irradiation of the

other two, I could not till then fix it to

the fecond Perfon : The Irradiation ex-

prefled by the Word ^^n exhibits this Per-

fon : And the Emblem, the irradiating

Light, is alfo the Emblem of Glory, and
the Ixx. have rendered Hallelujah, \o^ot,

Gloryy TfaL ciii. 36. cv. 47. cxlvii. p.

cxlix. 5>. cl. f. and nbnn Exod, xv. 11.

Ifa, Ixi. 3. fo TfaL Ivi. f. In the Aleim
I will afcribe Irradiation of the Light to

his Word, (of which Word below) TfaL
cv. 3 . Afcribeye Irradiation in the Name
of his Holy One, Pfal. Ixvi. 2. Singforth

the
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the Glory of his Name : Afcribe the

Glory to his Irradiation, Pfal. cxlviii. 4.

Render to him the Irradiation of Lights
ye Names of the Names, So Ifa, vii. 14.

he was called by the Diredion of the Holy
Ghoft Skii::^ the Irradiator with us. As
all others were, this was mifapplied by the

Heathens to one of the Names, Jer. xlix.4,

1. 38.

Great Difputes have been about the

Name of one who was to fucceed the

Race of the Jewijh Kings, or Rulers in

that State, Gen, xlix. 10. n^^tr Shilahy

afterwards the Name of the Place where
the Ark and Cherubim firfl: flood in Ca-
naan, It had been called D^^* and nbtr and
was the fame, or near Bethel, But the

Tabernacle, with the Emblems, was called •

nb'cr from the Perfon reprefented there, as

it was frequently called the Glory or Place
of Glory. And often by another of his

Names, alfo reprefented there, of which
below. The Word is compounded of t!f

who^ the Jod as a Sign in lieu of n 5 fo
nV from n^n or doubled xb^'Pi to irra-

diate. So he who has pr will irradiate, or
will be irradiated, compound as "^"ysV—IX^^

&c. I find myfelf juftified in this from
Gufetius, who in his Lexicon, from two
Words of the Root n^n or bVn where the

n
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n is changed in the firft for the Sign of the

Tcnfe, and in thefecondfor the Sign of a

Noun, Gen, xlvii. 13. nbn Trov. xxvi. 18.

TtTbr\i2 , and others have made the Root
TXrb retaining the Signification in the latter

to be made, becaufc to irradiate Light, is

the Idea of the fecond Pa*fon in the Eflence.

But the Man who pretends to that is mad.
As in the Text 5 As a Madman who
cafteth firebrands^ (Flames or Sparks)

Arrows and "Death and faithy am
not I in fport. And they have been fu-

pcrlatively mad who have attributed that

Power to Orbs, Stones, ^c. The fame

Manner of Termination is ufed in ^^n &c.
But as that Idea was too grofs even for one
leavened with the Dodtrine of the Rabbies *,

and though the firft is evidently to bq di-

ftraded, as they had conftrucd it to Labour,

he has attempted to prove its Relation to

the Root HN*^ to labour, to be fatigued s

but that will not da 5 the K in HKb is al*

ways radical, fo it muft Hand till He
who irradiates^ The Light come : So
Ezek.Y.y\, 25'. And thou profane wicked
Prince of Ifrael, whofe "Day is comCy

when Iniquity fhall have an End, Thus
faith Adonai Jehovah, remove the Dia-
demy and take off the Crown : This fimll

not be the fame^ exalt him that is low,

and
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and abafe him that is high. 1 will over-

turn^ overturn^ overturn ity (perverted^

perverted, perverted, will 1 make it)

and it Jhall be no more, until he come

'i^hofe Right it is, and I will give it

him: Hof. xii. i. And']\x^A\ yet reigns

with ^N the Irradiator, and with the

Holy Ones is faithful.

We can give no Idea of the original

Name, Glory or Gravity, but by the Type,

in a material and mechanical Senfe. He
by the Motions, Aftions, or EfFeds of

the Light, in this Senfe the Gravitor, in

this Machine the Names, performs every

thing in the fupport of this material Sy-

(Icm, in moving the Orbs, in circulating

Water, in the Produdion of Vegetables

from Seeds, and Animals from Eggs, o^r.

fo Light is the Glory of the Names, and

the Subjed, the Objed of Man's Admira-

tion. Which Irradiation is expreffed by

feveral of its moft vifible or fenfible Ef-

feds upon other paflive Matter in gene-

neral 5 upon Solids, by their being formed
and kept folid 5 upon Fluids, by being

compreffed , upon both, by giving a Ten-
dency or Gravitation towards the Orb of

the Earth, or impreffing Weight upon
every Atom of them 5 and in their being

moved (where not obftruded) by the Com-

3 preffi^re
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prcffure or Impulfe of Light, aflifted by the

Spirit, and therefore the Word na^ is

often and more properly tranflated Gra-
'vity^ or Gravitor^ of which together in

the latter Part.

Irradiation in general is cxpreffed by the

Word VDS not only for this Irradiation of

Light outward, but alfo for that of the

Spirit inward, and for the fupernatural

Reprefentations, but in fpiritual Admini-
ftration. Job iii. 4. Nor let the Light

Jhine upon it. Ibid, xxxvii. i f. jfind his

Cloud caufe the Light to jhine. Ibid. x.

22. And Irradiation like that of con^

creted Grains (Spirit). Deut. xxxiii. 2.

Jehovah

—

irradiated from Mount Paran.

Pfai. 1. 2. Out of Sion. the TerfeEiion of
Beauty^ hath the Aleim irradiated, ibid,

Ixxx. 2. Thou that dwellefi in the Che^

rubimy irradiate. Job. x. 5, And irra-

diate upon the Cou?tfel of the Wicked.

Pf. xciv. I. ^^ Irradiator ofRevenges^]C'
hovah, Irradiator ofRevengesJhineforth :

lift up thyfelf thou Judge of the Earth.

This is alfo afcribed to the Names the falfe

Aleim^ Ez,ek. xxviii. 7, 17.

In relation to the extraordinary Work
of the Redemption of Man, the Glory

in a mixed Senfc, fpiritually and cor-

poreally, by voluntary Covenant, was

5
like
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like the Light, to be fent forth and difFufe

itfclf. The fecond Pcrlbn under the typi-

cal Names of Irradiator, The Glory, That
Perfon in Jehovah was to be united with
Man, that he might be able, in this Part>

to diffufe hinafelf m Beneficence to Men j

that that Perfon might be able to periorm
perfed Righteoufnefs for all Mankind 5 to

fuffer the Wrath of the Father, fatisfy Ju-
ftice, and attone for the Sins of all Man-
kind. And, in defpight of the Subtiity,

Envy and MaUce of Satan in feducing

Man, fhould defeat, overcome, and fo

juftly fentence him to everlafting Tor-
ment, and redeem Man j and thereby re-

claim fuch, as would believe, to love the

Aleim^ and to be fit to be beloved by
them j to conquer Death, to take Polfet

fion 5 and finally put them into the State

which was intended for Man.
As the Power of Irradiation, though ia

the whole fluid Subftance the Emblem is,

as one may fay, in Aclion mechanically

divided, one Part to the Fire, one to the

Light, and ore to the Spirit, fo that

Power, in the Effence it reprefents, is, as

one may fay, by the Covenant oecono-
mically divided to the Father to punifh

Sinners, to take Vengeance of them in

Chriit 5 to the Light the Son to rule the

Vol. VL C Church,

33
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Church, to redeem and give new Life to

Men 5 to the Holy Ghoft to lead, or drive,

to comfort and fanftify them, to infpire

the Prophets to reveal Things paft, and to

come, to write, fo record the Scriptures >

and whatever elfe is afcribed to each Per-

fon in Scripture. And I (hall fhew, under

other Words, in the typical Adions, that

each Perlbn aded his Part in the Irradia-

tion 5 and that the Perfon reprefented by

the Irradiation of Light was the Glory,

when I come to explain them below.

As this glorious Aftion of redeeming

Man was not in the Power of any other

Being j as this was the Adion by which

the Wifdom, Power, Goodnefs, &c. of

the Aleim towards Men appeared to his

intelligent Creatures, Angels and Men (if

I might be permitted to judge) more than

in creating this Syftem and Man, and

which was expedted to produce Admira-

tion, Love, &c. in Men ; and with re-

lation to the two Parts, the Types, and
the Completion, 2 Cor. iii. 9. For if the

Minijiration of Condemnation be Glory

^

much more doth the Minijiration of
Righteonfnefs exceed in Glory s if there

had been no Oppofers, this Ad, in the

common Acceptation of the Word, might

have beca called their Glory, and he that

€ per-
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performed it the Glory. But in a (Ironger

Senfe 5 after the Devil, that Hierarchy of
fallen Angels, in Envy to the Man who
was to have that Glory, had made Aleim
of the Names, afcribed the Gift of fuch

Powers to them, as would have fccurcd

Man from falling, and tempted Eve to

acknowledge the Power of giving fuch

Gifts to them, and thereby feparated Man
from the true Aleim^ made him fubjed to

Death, &c s and after, upon this Scheme,
the Heathens univerfally made the Names
AkJm, afcribed all the material Anions in

the Names to them, and imagined that

there was Power in them to redeem Men,
and make them happy hereafter 5 fo made
the Names Ufurpers of the fole Preroga-

tive of the Glory of Jehovah Alei?n^ and
their Rivals 5 pofleffed them of the only
Tribute Jehovah requires of his Creatures,

and of that which only can qualify the

Creatures for future Happinefs > as the

Conteft between the Jews and Heathens
was, who or what were the Aleim, who
had covenanted and fworn to deliver them
here, and to redeem them for hereafter, the

Name or Attribute of this Perfo'n and this

Power in the Name, is in infinite Numbers
of Places reclaimed, under ^t>^^ Geyi, i. 8.

The Aleim called the Expanjion the

C 2 Karnes.
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Names. Job xxxvii. i8. Canfl thou like

him give an expanfive "Tower to the

^^tkers, (StiTigglcrs) which are ftrong

as molten Glafs, Pfal. cl. i. Afcribe Irra-

diation of the Light to him in the Ex^
panfion of his Strength. Deut. xxxiii. 26.

Ther^ is none like the Irradiator of Je-

lunun, who drives the Names to thy Af
fifiance, and in his Magnificence the

^^yEthers. Pfal. Ixviii. 3f. Afcribe

Strength to the Aleitn in Ifrael : It is his

Height and his Strength in the (la-
thers, Ixxxix. 7. PFhat in the (iyEther

can be compared to Jehovah ? (^ al. Prov.

viii, 18. Riches and Glory are with me.

Jolh, vii. 19. Give, I pray theC:, Glory to

|ehovah the Akim of ifrael, and make
Confeffion unto him. i Chron. xvi. 28.

Give tmto Jehovah Glory and Strength^

give tmto Jehovah the Glory his Name,
Pfal. xxix. I. Afcribe to jchovah the Sons

of^o^bi^ (rhe two Agents that irradiate) a-

fcribe tmto Jehovah Glory and Strength -,

give tmto Jehovah the Glory of his Name.
Pfal. Ivii. p. Awake my 'Glory, awake
Lute and Harp -, I myfelf will awake
early ; I will confefs to thee, (J Lord,

among the Nations, that thy Mercy is

great unto (as) the Names, and thy Truth

unto (or, as) the (^yEthers. Exalt thy-M
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felf O Alcim above the Names^ let thy

Glory be above all the Earth, Pfal. Ixvi. 2.

Sing forth the Honottr ofhis Name, make
his 'Pratfe-i his Irradiation glorious. Pfal.

Ixxii. ip. Andblejfed be hisglorious Name
for ever, and let the whole Earth be filed
with his Glory ^ Amen and Amen, Plhl.

cxvi. 6, Honour and Majejty are before

himy Strength and Beauty are in his

Sandiuary : Give unto |chovah, O ye
Kindreds of the^ People, give unto^^t\\o^

vah Glory and Strength, Give unto Je-

hovah Glory his Name^ bring an Offer-

ings &c. ibid. Ixxxvi. 5>. And poall glo-

rify thy Name. Ver. 12. And I will

glorify thy Name for evermore, |er. xiii.

\6, Afcribe Glory to Jehovah your K-
kirn, beforey 6cc. Ifa. xUi. 8. /Jehovah,
he my Name, my Glory will I not give
to another^ fb my Irradiation to graven
Images, ibid, xiviii. 11. For my own
fake, even for my own fake, will I do

it, for how Jhould he be polluted, and I
will not give my Glory to another, ibid.

xUii. 7. Even every one that is called by

my Name, For I have created him for
my Glory, I haveformed him, yea Ihave
made him.

Upon any great Occafion or Manifefla-

tion, whenever thefe Powers or Adionr,

C 3 or
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or the Property of them, efpeciaHy the

Delivery of the Believers here, or the Re-
dempticn of them then afterwards, and for

hereafter, were neceffary to be aflerted, or

were called in queftion 5 as upon the Fall

of Man, when Promifes were made of

Chrijiy and Redemption by him, to Abra^

ham and his Adherents, as we fuppofe,

under Perfecution in Mefopotamia-y when
the Jews were to be delivered from the

Egyptians i when the Terms of Redemp-
tion were renewed to the Jews 5 when the

new Tabernacle by Appointment was fet

up j when the Jews were to be miraca-

ioufly fupported with Food and Water in

the Wildernefs 5 when they had finifhed

the fii'ft Temple ; when they were in the

Babylonip Captivity; upon the Birth of

Chriji i upon his Transfiguration 5 upon

the Defcent of the Holy Ghoft ; upon the

Converfion of St. Taiil : Bcfidcs other

Miracles, this Glory, was fupernaturally

exhibited itl Miniature, emblematically by

an Irradiation of Light, fometimes in a

Cloud, fometimes without in the Air 5

and, that it might be diftinguifhed from

the Light of the Sun, and that its Figure

and Motion might be more pcrfpicuous,

its Rays are laid to be near the Colour,

^nd \x% Motion quick like Fire* Indeed

Light
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Light together (without the Mixture of
Spirit, as it is in every Part of this Syftem,

except behind the Orbs) could not appear

otherwife but like Fire. And that it (hone

or fent forth a Brightnefs, a Splendor of
leffer degree, vifibly diftinguifhablc, and
often mentioned ; and 'tis feveral times

exprefTed, that tlie Figure of this Perfon

was in this Light, and perhaps it was at

other times included in the Appearance,

under the Term Glory, without Defcrip-

tion. And this Splendor was afterwards

vifiblc in the Perfon, the Glory reprefented.

This has been partly fhewed in my Eflay

to the New Hijlory of the Bible, as far

as the Tranflation in ufe would carry it,

and in my otiier Writings occafionally \

but being now my Subjeft, I muft explain

it more particularly.

Though all Places, Things, and Beings,

are always in the Prefence of that Perfon

who could redeem Man, and continually

Xubjed to the Irradiation of his Power h

yet this Emblem reprefented, as one muft

cxprefs it, that his Eyes were immediately

fixed upon that Place 5 that he favv their

Miilruft of his Power, or what elfe oc-

cafioned it« This fhewed that his irradi-

ating Power adled then and there, and

confequently that it was able to aft in any

C 4 Place,
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Place, at any tur»c, to pcrfonn the Aftions

ia queftion. 1 hat this was well under-

flood is maiiifeft; becaufe at firft Sight of

it, without asking any QueftioDs , when-
ever it appeared, it intaiiibJy cicterniined

all Difputes, produced at leaft Fear and

outward Submifllon in the mod obftinate,

made them fenfible of the immediate Pre-

fence of the fpiritual Power of that Perfon

in that Place ? and to the Faithful was the

Evidence of their Happincfs here and here-

after. Though the mechanical Power in

Light, produced by Irradiation, efreded

in the fupport of this Syftem by Compref-
fure, Gravity, d^r. whofc Beneficence is

difFufed from the Center to the Cncumfe-
rence, was well known to be his material

Power 5 by whichi. as above hinted, by

the A&ion of th:.t Light in Expanfion, he

formed this World, Creatures, c^r. as well

as Rules in it 5 which is a continual Em-
blem of his fpiritual Power, and of his

Perfonality, wherein he, the fecond Per-

fon, was reprefented : And, though at the

time of feveral of the Appearances of this

fupcrnatural Emblem the Glory, they had
the Pillar of the Cloud by Day, and Fire

and Light by Night j yet, as the Superio-

rity or Controui of the material Agents
and their Powers, had been contefted, this

proved
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prov'd to Senfe, that the fecond Perfon had

not only power to controul the mechani-

cal Power in the Names, and produce a

fupernatural Motion of Light in the Mat-
ter of them, but even to reprefent or ex-

hibit the Emblems of the three Agents in

them, the Cherubim, and fecondarily of
the Trinity, of which he was one 5 and
himfeif in the Figure of a Man placed a-

bove them on the Throne, and vefted with

the Expanfion, &€, the Injignia of their

Power, and confequently with the Power
of the Trinity. And, as every Appearance
exhibited, or Aftion performed typically,

looked back td the original Power, and the

Terms fettled by Covenant, and forward

prediftively to what was to be accomplifh-

cd 5 and as each Perfon appeared and afted

typically in his refpedive Emblem, fo this

fhew'd that Chrift exercifed this Power 5

fo fhould be able to accomplifh what he
had covenanted to perform.

Jehovahy the Name, is emblematically

faid to go into the Cloud, to dwell be-

tween the Cherubim in S. SanBomm on
nDD the propitiatory Scat (the Coverer,

the Expiator, a young Lion) the Ark and
the *1DD were of the fame Dimenfion. The
Ark I fuppofe, as the Table, had a Ledge
of a hand-breadth about its top, and a

Crown
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Crown of Glory placed upon that Ledge ;

fo the IDD flood upon the top of the Ark,

within the Crowns fo the Irradiation,

fupernaturally, was from the n£3D, or from

him upon it : fo upon the Chariot, which

reprefents the Adminiftration , fo under

the Feet of the Figure of the Man, about

his Head, of which below. So this Perfon

fays, Exod. XXV. 20, 22. That he would

there meet Mofes and give Dii tdions ; fo

i^. xxix. 42. And I will meet there the

children of Ifrael, and be fanBified in

my Glory (or me the Glory) Nuynh, vii.

8, 9. That he fpokc to Mofes from thence :

So Levitt xvi. 2.—fpeak unto Aaron thy

Brother^ that he come not at all times

into the holy place -joithin the Veil, be-

fore the Mercy-Seaty which is upon the

Arky that he die not : for I (the Light,

the Glory) will appear in the Cloud upon

the Mercy-Seat,

The Jews fay, Schind. Lex, p. 830,
*^ By the Prcfence of God is meant the

Glory of God which appeared in the Holy

of Holies between the Cherubim, of which

at the End of the Gemara, ch. i, &c.
Boderians Syro-Chald. Lex, nnD in the

Hebrew is to Honour, Glorify, Lev, x.

Pfal. xlix. whence nUD Glory, by which

Name, in their Myfterious Books, they

mean
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mean the Divine Prefence or Shechinah/*

The Apoftate Jews have impos'd upon
themielves and us, by concealing the de-

fign of the Cherubim, in changing the

diftinguifliing Epithets of Name, Glory,

O'C, with Jehovah for Shecinah^ and
making this Emblem of the fecond Perfon^

the Name Jehovahy the Glory Jehovah^
&:c. the only Perfon which exifted or dwelt

there; and infinuating from thence, that

there was no more Perfons but one in the

Eflence exifting. I fhall fhew them, that

there was three Perfons dwelt there em-
blematically with the Emblem of Man>
which was to be taken into the Effcnce.

So Buxt, Chald. Lex. 2398. '' They had

five things in the firft, which they wanted
in the fecond Temple 5 the Ark, the Mer-
cy-Seat, and Cherubim were the firft thing:

the Divine Majefty the fecond thing : the

Holy Spirit, which is Prophefy, the third

thing : the Urim and Thummim^ the fourth

thing 5 Fire from heaven the fifth thing/'

And they fay this Glory always dweli'd

upon the "iM. 'Tis certain it was prefcnt

there upon occafion, perhaps fonietimes

in a Cloud. This Glory was alfo with the

Cherubim, when they were fiipernaturaliy

exhibited abroad, becaufe they then had

no Temple there : fo they are called Heb.
ix.
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ix. f. The Cherubims of Glory^ Ezek. I,

I. The Names were opened^ and I faw
Vijions^ the Aleim. 4. And I looked^

and behold a V/hirlwind came out of the

Norths a great Cloudy and a Fire un-

folding itfelf and out of the midfi there^

of as the Colour of Amber^ out of the

midft of the Fire. Alfo out of the midji

thereof the likenefs of four living Crea-

tures. And this their appearance^ and

the Similitude of Adam to them. And
every one had four faces. 10. And for

the likenefs of their faces^ they four had
the faces of a Man^ and the faces ofa

Lion on the right [ide^ and they four had
the faces ofan Ox on the left fide : They

four alfo had the faces of an Eagle. 22.

Ayid the likenefs of the Firmament (Ex-

fan/ion) upon the heads of the living Crea-

ture, as the Eye (or fparkling) of the ter^

rible rTlpH, jtretch'd forth over their

heads above. 26. And above the Firma-

ment [Expanjion) that was over their

heads, was the likenefs of a Throne^ as

the appearance of a Sapphire-ftone 5 and
upon the likenefs of the Throney was the

likenefs ofthe appearance <?/Adam \ a Man)
above upon it. And 1 Jaw as the Eye

(or (parkhng) oi'^ri^V'ny as the appearance

of Fire round about within it : from the
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appearance of his Loins even upward^

and from the appearance of his Loins

even downward^ 1 faw as it were the

appearance of Fire, and it had Brightnefs

round about. As the appearance of
the BoWy that is in the Cloud in the

^ay of Rainy fo was the appearance

of the Brightnefs round about. This

was the appearance of the Itkenefs of
the Glory Jehovah : And when Ifaw ity

I fell upon my face^ and I heard a voice

of one thatfpake. lb. viii. 2. Then I be-

held, and lo, a likenefs as the appearance

ofFire 5 from the appearance ofhis Loins

^

even downwards^ Fire: And from his

Loins, even upward, as the appearance

of Brightnefs {Splendor) as the Colour of
Amber y and he put forth theform of a
hand

J
—and the Spirit lift me np^—and

brought me iyi the Vtfion of the Aleini to

Jerulalcm, to the T^oor of the Inner Gate
^that looketh towards the North—And
behold the Glory of the Aleim of Ifracl

was there, according to the Vijioyi that 1
faw in the Tlain, lb. ix. 3. And the

Glory oftheAlcim ^/Ifracl was gone up^

fro?n the Cherub whereon he was, to the
Threpold of the Houfe, and he called to

the Man, and ]d\ovd\\ faid tmto him,

—ib. X, i. Then 1 looked, and beholdy in

the
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the Firmament that 'ujas above the head

of the CherubimSy there appear d over

them as it were a Sapphire-Jione, as the

appearance of the likenefs of a Throne

:

and he fpake unto the Man. 4. Then
the Glory ]Qhov2i\x went up from the Che-

ruby &c. 18. Then the Glory Jehovah
departed from off the Threjhola of the

Houfey and food over the Cherubim >

And the Cherubim—went—andfood at

the T^oor of the Eaft Gate of the Houfe

of fehovah, and the Glory of the Aleini

of Ifrael was over them above. This is

t'he living Creature that Ifaw XT\T\fubter^

'Dicey in/lead of [a fubftitute of] the Aleim

of Ifrael, by the River of Chebar, and I
knew that they were the Cherubims.

Every one had four facesy 6cc. ib. xi. 22,

23. So Ecclef yiWx. 8. It was Ezekiel

who faw the glorious Vifio7iy which was
flew'd him jipon the Chariot of the Che^
rubims. From this appearance of Man
upon the Throne, and T>an. vii. p. and
Texts in other parts to this purpofe, the

ignorant Jews took their Notion of a

temporal King and Kingdom. So firft of

Images, Buxt.Chald. 879. R.Mofes Ben-
Majemon. in his commentaries upon Mif

• 72ajothy in Avoda facra^ cap. 3,

—

foli

(that is to the Shemojb the Light) '' the

figure
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figure of a king, wearing a Crown, and
fitting on a Globe." This was their tD^
Name, with thtlnjignia ofRule, they fet up
upon the Tower of Bnabelh and hence their

Chariots for the Shemofh^ 2 7?^?^. xxiii. 1 1,
^c. But to return to the Cloud, the Ta-
bernacle, and Temple* The Tabernacle

was call'd, "Pfal xxvi. 8. The Tlace of
the Tabernacle of his Glory. Pfal. xxix. 9.

In his Templey he is deferibed all over
Glory. Pfal. Ixiii. 1, My Soul thirfeth—
to fee thy power and thy Glory^ fo as I
have feen thee in the San^iuary. Pfal*

cl. I. Hallelujah^ afcribe Irradiation^

to b^C the Irradiator in his San6iuary.

Hence i Sam. iv. 21. When the Ark, S^,
were taken, Elt% Daughter names her Soa
Icabod^ becaufe the Glory was departed

from Ifrael. But, as the Glory went not
with it, when that is fpoken of, the Word
*1K£5 is ufed, "FfaL Ixxviii. 6j. And de-^

livered his Strength into Captivity^ and
his Beauty into the Enemies Hand.
Hence this 1DD is called, Jer. xiv. 21.

xvii. 12. the Throne of Glory i and he
who fat there was called, Tfal. xxiv. 7. the
King Glory. The Name which fat there

was called, Nehem. ix. f . TfaL Ixxii. ip.

the Name Glory, i Chron. xiii. d.—
That dwelleth in the Cherubim where the

N^me
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Name is invoked. So 2 Sam. vi. 2.

2 Chron, xx. p. jFV thy Name is in this

Hotife, He is call'd, TfaL Jxxix. p. ni*!

/^^ //^r^ (another perfonal Name) of the

Glory of thy Name^ which as an emble-

matical Nanie of a Perfon, comprehended
not only the Perfon, but all the Manifefta-

tion in Aftions, EfFefts, and Confequences.

They attributed to him the Power of feeing

and controuling. Ifa. iii. 8. The Eyes of
thy Glory. Pfal. xxix. 3. b^ the Irradia-

tor of Glory thundereth. Job xxxvii. f.

The Irradiator thundereth "with his Voice ^

He doth wonderful Things. Tfal. xciv. i.

They fuppofed the Glory could irradiate

from that Place, and exercife that Power
in any Place, as above cited, Tfal. Ixxx. 2.

Thou that dwellejt in the Cherubim irra-

diate, ibid. xcix. I. He dwelleth in the

Cherubim y let the Earth decline, ibid.

1. '2. Out of Sion the TerfeSiion of
Beauty^ the Aleim have irradiated.

As this is the mod glorious Subjed that

ever Man as Man writ upon 5 as it leads mc
to the moft glorious, moft dcfirable Dilco-

very, or Recovery of what has been de-

fignedly concealed by our Enemies, that

ever Man made ; as it brings the firfl: or

eldcft Adion that ever was revealed to Man,
and the only Secret which he is concer;jed

to
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\.0 know, hierographicaliy to Senfe 5 thai

which was to keep the very Way to the

Tree of Life, tlic Evidence of the Foun-
dation of the Chriftian Syftem 5 of tiie

Trinity f of making the Covenant for the

Redemption of Men 5 of taking the Maa
into tiie Eifenee 5 of the commemorating
of the Covenant 5 and typically of the

Manner of performing it 5 of exhibiting it

above as a Propitiation for Men, which
feems to have been referved to a very pro-

per Time. I muft make a fhort Digrcflion,

and Ihcw the Dodtrine of the Times, and
from wiiat Authority tiiofe wiio propagate

it have taken it 5 that thofc, who are not

yet determined, may fee the Evidence and

the Profped on each fide, before they make
their Choice. I ought to make Apologies

for treating fo fublime and fo extenfivc a

Subjed, in fo concife a manner 5 but many
Reafons force me to let it go fo.

I have laboured to fhev/ the Perfcdion

of the Hebre'cu Scriptures; I have fhewed

the State of Man before and after the fail 5

i have proved a Trinity of Perfons in the

Efience, I have fhewed the Objed which
the Jews worfhipped, and that which
the Gentiles woifliipped, and many of the

Rites and Ceremonies performed by eachj

their Philofophy in grbfs 5 and many other

Things of Antiquity, which 1 thought v/ere

VoiL. VL P iuxef-
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ncccflary to be known. But many who
think themfclves fecure, feem to think

thefc Matters of Speculation^ and that no-

thing is of any Moment, or worth reading,

unlefs you tell them the Defign of the

Difcoveries, and why it- concerns them to

know fuch Things. I am now coming to

the main Point, to fhew what Benefit Be-

lievers are to have from the Aleim > fo

muft ftate the Cafe, or recapitulate it in a

few fliort Hints. How thefe Things were

underftood, and how they are mifunder-

ftood now, fhew the Authors of fuch Mif-

takes, and the Confequences.

Man was created a free Agent, enabled

to be direded by the Aleim^ but liable to

be tempted, to follow the Imaginations of

other Beings, or of himfelf, and fo to aim

at Self-fufRciency or Independency.

I have Ihewed that the firft Inftitution

was to avoid eating of the forbidden Fruit >

believe, eat of the Tree of Lives, and be

tranflated to Happinefs.

I have (hewed that he was tempted, for-

feited that Happinefs, became mortal, a

Criminal, and miferable.

The fecond Inftitution was believe, love

the Aleimy and thofc who love them,

reprefent the Manner and the Means of

Sal*
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Salvation typically till it come, and be

laved.

, I have fhewed that Believers, and the

Jews, exhibited thcfe Types, in hopes of
Salvation from the true Aleim s and the

Heathens did the fame, in hopes of Hap-
pinefs from the Shadows, the Names.

I have, in many Places, proved that all

the Ancients, after the Fall, expcdcd to be
^

favcd by Sacrifice, and that they thought

the Brutes not fufRcient : But the Jews ex-

peded an higher Sacrifice, and the Gen-
tiles frequently, in their greateft Straits,

offered human Sacrifice, nay even their

Firft-born.

1 have fhewed that both Sides, all Mankind,
believed that the fame material Agents did

every thing in this material Syftem^ the

Believers and Jews, by God's Creation, For-

mation and Appointment > the Heathens
fo, at firft, and afterwards miftook them
for Aleim,

I have alfo fhewed that, after the Con-
fufion of Tongues, the Heathens preferved

little Knowledge of their Gods, or of their

Services, and the Poets, &c, by their alle-

gorizing, deftroyed moft of that little they

had preferved.

In this State of Confufion, the Philo-

fophers found that the Air was no God 5

D 2 knew
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knew nothing of any other ; found tha^

this Syftcm was inanimate, and condnded
there miift be fome Mechanifm, Property,

or Fate, that governed it : Others, igno-

rant of any Rules or Duties, began to fet

up Morality, and, with what they called

Reafoning, dcmonftrated that they knew
no other j and fo, that there was no other

certain Way of attaining Happinefs. This

is the greateft Temptation that can be of-

fered to Mans and, in another Shape, was

what the Devil firft put upon Man, when
Man had it in his Power, by obferving the

Inftitution, to have made himfelf happy >

i.7;s. not to depend upon that, but to

make himfelf happy by his own Means, or

his own Way, which put it out of hi«

Power : Yet fuch is the Vanity of Man, in

the Condition that put him, that whoever
propofes any thing of this kind, will al-

ways be heard with Applaufc.

I have fhewed that after the Jews, by

being in Captivity, had loft their Lan-
guage, and the Knowledge contained in

the Scriptures, they imagined that their

Deliverer was to be not a SuiFcrcr, but a

great Prince 5 fo that the Types which re-

prefented liim were Originals, and wxre
to deliver, redeem them from Sin,

The
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The Sum of their Inftitution was, that

they fhoiild have no other Aleim y no

Hope of deUvering themfelvcs from Sin,

but by the Name Jehovah : So whoever

let up either the Types, or their own
Righteoufnefs, or any other Means than

fuch as Jehovah appointed and accepted^

made thefe Means Aleim.

The Thanfees, towards the End of their

State, had placed their Hopes in a flri(ft

Obfcrvancc of the typical Services which

were in their own Power, and which they

could perform 5 and fo, though it was per-

forming Part of the InlHtution, they attri-

buted tlie Means of Salvation to thcni-

felves, and negleded to attribute it lo him
who was to have been rcprefcntcd by thofc

Shadows, fo were guilty of having other

jlletm,

\\\ this State, Chrift found many of the

Jews, and Ibmc of the Gentiles, and rho*

he performed all the Miracles which were
predicled to be the Evidence of his Perfon,

and though he performed ail Righteouf-

nefs, yet thefe blind Notions fpurred on
the People to put him to death, and there-

by he performed the Remainder 5 fo aJl

that was typified of him, and made Satis- -

fa<?ion for the Sins of all Men.
D 3 Tbq
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The laft Inflitution is believe, love the

Alei7n^ and one another; commemorate
the Manner, and the Means of Salvation,

and be faved.

Since the World feems to be fond of
thofe who, without' regard to any Infti-

tution, or indeed without knowing any

thing of the Defign of any Inftitution,

Recffon, as they call it, or talk out of their

own Heads, or after fuch as themfelves >

befides what 1 have faid of the Jews and
Heathens, it is neceflary to fay fomething

of one who appears, to me, to have been

the Original of this fort, and who I think

was a Mulatto, neither Jew nor Heathen,

and worfe than any one of either.

Soon after Chrift had performed what
was promifed and predided of him, while

his Difciples had the Power of working
piracies, Gift of Tongues, &c, a Rene-
gado, who pretends to have been of the

Jewifh Race, fome fay of the Tribe of
Levi^ and calls himfelf Vhilo, who tells

us himfelf that he was an Enthufiaft. ThilOy

p. 393 '« For (fays he) if the Mind con-
ceive any thing of itfelf, the Conception,

for the mofl: part, proves abortive and im-
mature : On the contrary, whatever is the

Fruit of a divine Impulfe, is full and per-

fed. I am not afhamed to confefs, that

this
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this has frequently happened to myfclf.

Sitting down to write of the common re-

ceived Opinions among the Philofophers,

and knowing exadly wiiat was to be faid,

I found my Mind would not produce any

thing, and fo have got up, nothing done,

condemning their Opinions, and admiring

the Power of him ""ji'loo is^ that opens and

(huts the Inlets of the Mind. At another

time coming quite empty, I have been

filled all of a fudden, Thoughts falling

down upon me from above, like gentle

Showers of Rain, or Flakes of Snow 5 fo

that, as_if feized with the Spirit, I neither

knew the Place where I was, the Perfons

prefent, myfelf, or what I was faying or

writing." Who had ftudied the allegorical

Way of Writing among the Greeks about

their Gods, their Religion, and their Phi-

lofophy which was interwoven in it, bc-

caufe their Gods and their natural Agents

were the fame, and their then newly in-

troduced Religion of Morality ; and mufl

certainly have heard of the Preaching of

Chrift, of his Suffering, and Refurreflion,

of the Miracles he and his Apoftlcs per-

formed, of the Doftrine they taught, and
it is very likely have feen their Writings.

I pafs over the Tcftimonies of his keeping

company with any of them 5 and he, with-

D 4 out
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out any Evidence or Pretence of under-

{landing the Nature of the Hebrew Lan-

guage, or the Defign of the Sacred Scrip-

tures, or of following any Tranflation^^

Paraphrafe, Authority, Precedent, or even

Tradition or Hearfay 5 except what he tells

qs be true, that there was an independent

Scd of fuch who were poffefled by fome
other Spirit than that which infpired Mo-
feSy v/ho had left off his Appointnients.

and the Priefthood, and had let up a Re-

ligion for themfclves, whom he calls The-

rapeut£,

Thilo, p. 893. '' They have little fa-

cred Buildings which they call Semneay

or Monafterics, into which they bring

neither Meat or Drink, or any other Ne-
Ceffaries for the Support of the Body (fo

no Sacrifice^ no Symbols) but only the

Law, and the divine Oracles of the Pro-

phets, and Hymns, and fome other Things
which are ufeful for the Promotion of

Piety and Knowledge There are fome
among them who, in their Sleep, deliver

excellent Sayings of divine Philofophy—

—

In exercifing themfelves in the facred Vo-
lumes, they philofophize upon them after

their Country Manner, and expound them
allegorically 5 for they fuppofe that the

Woi'ds are only Notes and Marks of fome
Things;
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Things of a myftical Nature, which arc to

be figurativeiy explained. They hq:vc among
them the V/ritings of fome Antients, who
were principal Leaders of their Sed, and

have left them many Monuments of that

allegorical Learning, by which, as original

Patterns, they dircft their Studies." •

p. 894. " Then one of the mod eminent

of them (lands up, and holds forth/' .

p. 901. '' Their Expofitions of the facrcd

Letter confift in Allegories. For thefe

Men imagine the whole Law to refemble

an Animal 5 the Precepts, being relative

to the Body, the abftrufe Parts, hid under

the Veil of Words, relate to the Soui,

iyd' \w defpite of the Certainty of the

Hebrew Lanc:ua2;e, and the Perfedion of

the facrcd Writings, (if that can be laid of

a Pcrfon, who, for any thing that appears,

knew nothing of either) he firft had the

Impudence to think the divine Writ-

ings, fo Truths, might be treated in

that manner 5 and to endeavour, by that

means, not only to evade the Points in

difpute between the then apodate fews and

Chridians, or between them both and the

Heathens, but tlic whole Inftitution of

the believing Jews and Chriftians, nay even

the Scheme of the )ews then in Being, to

liiake a jcil of the Fall of Man, fo of the

CovQ-
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Covenant and Satisfadion, ^c. Though
he mentions it upon another Occafion,

p. 202. '^ Wiien Mofes prays that T>an
may be a Serpent, he does not pray that

he may be like the Serpent that deceived

Eve, p. 203. For that Serpent, the Se-

ducer of Eve, is reprefented as greedy of
the Deftrudion of Men : For fo fays the

Curfe, He fhall watch thy Head, and thou

his Heel, Gen. iii." He turns it oif thus,

p. 5)20. fpeaking ofu^^^/'s Murder, "There
was a Murderer of his Brother at the very

firfl:, before Mankind began to multiply.^

This is that firft Wicked-one, who firflT

ftained the pure Earth with human Gore >

who firft put a Stop to its difFufive Fruit-

fulnefs, and fiourifiiing Increaie, who was

the firft Author of Corruption to the hu-

man Race, and gave us the fad Revcrfe of

Death for Life, Sorrow for Joy, Evil for

Good." To make the End of typical Sa-

crifices giving of Thanks, in oppofition

commends another Seft. p. 876. '^ A-
mong the Jews who live in Talejiine and

Syria^ there are fome whom they call EJ^
faans, about the Number, as I think, of

four thoufand. They have their Name
from their Sandity, becaufe they are moft

religious Worlliippers ofGod, though they

offer no Sacrifices to him, but form their

Minds
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Minds to a State of Holinefs/* p, 877.
^' No one makes Arrows or Darts among
them, or any other Inftruments of War.
"—They condemn the Authority of one
over another as impious and unjuft, and
contrary to the Law of Nature- -They

exercile themfelves wholly in Ethics or

moral Philofophy, under their own Laws
derived from their Anceftors, which are

fuch, as none can underftand without the

Aillftance of divine Infpiration.- One
takes the Bible and reads out of it, and
then another of a fuperior Skill expounds

the difficult or obfcure Places. Their

Manner of Expounding chiefly confifts iii

Parables, in the Way that was anticntly

in ufe among them—They abftain from
Swearing and Lying/' Let us hear his

own Opinion 5 p. ifS. *^ Therefore, if

you fee any one that hardly takes any
Meat or Drink, or refufes to bathe or a^

noint himfelf, negleding his Drefs, lying

on the Ground, or having very bad Co-
vering, and afterwards pleafing himfelf

upon account of this Temperance, pity iiis

Error, and fhew him the true Way of real

Temperance 5 for as yet he has only prac-

tifed ufelcfs Severities, and opprefled his

Soul, as well as Body, with Hunger and

other Calamities. Alfo if any one ufes

Sprink-*
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Sprinklings and otherParifications,he makes
his Body dean indeed, but fullies his Mind 5

or if one, who abounds in Wealth, build

a Temple, at a great Expence, and conti-

nually facrifices Hecatombs, and adorns the

Houfc he has dedicated with precious Gifts,

fparing neither Gold nor Silver, nor VVork-

manfhip which exceeds the Materials, even

this Perfon is not to be fct down in the

Lift of the Pious , for he has erred from

the Way of Piety, by placing his Holinefs

in Ceremonies, and giving Gifts to him
who is not to be bribed, and flattering,

where Flattery can have no place. For

God is pleafed with true Worfhip, and the

Sacrifice of the Soul alone." p. 229.
" Holy Rites and Faith in Sacrifice are a

very pretty Shoot, but that Evil Superftition

is apt to grow to it, which muft be cut off,

before the Plant can thrive—For God is

delighted with Altars that burn with no
Fires, which are furrounded with a Choir

of Virtues, not with Flame and Blaze,

(trey—p. 23 I.
—

'' Some think God pleafed

and placated with Temples, Gifts, Sacri-

iSces, &c.—but it is better to worfhip him
with Praifes and Hymns, not fung out with

a fonorous and melodious Voice, but fung

in the pure Mind, which God alone can

fee.'' That you may not iu/pcA he w^s

turned
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turned Chriftian, p. Iii8. '' Was it not

Well cxprclled, when he ihid that an in-

corporeal Soul was to be the future Sacri*

iice, but not a double Maft, i Mixture

made up of mortal and immortal?" He if

here allegorizing Levit, ii. 2. and makes

the whole Intent of every thing in the Bible

a Jingle of Words, out of his own Imagi-

nation, chiefly accommodated to Morality, \

the Scheme then on foot among the Hea-

thens, and to his Septenafius^ which^

when he knew not what to fay, he con-

(lantly plagues his Reader with 5 or wheit

he is fpeaking of Things, which were moft

of them inftituted to reclaim the foolifh

Notions the Heathens had run into about

the feven Spheres in their Object of Wor-
ftiip. After he had, by the enthufiaftick

Dreams of himfelf and his %<:,d.s^ fuperfeded

Mofess typical Law, and the Righteoufnefs

of thrift h and fct up the Righteoufnefs of

each Perfon for himfelf, in its (lead 5 he,

at p. 1099, & fcq, w^ien the Temple was

in danger of being defiled, and when he,

as 'tis faid, was employed to foUicit the

Emperor to prevent it, pretends to talk

of their Temple, and their facrcd Laws,

with abundance of Concern, which (Lews

he was then a Hireling even in Religion,

In the Edition tranflatcd by Gellenius^ ^
al.
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al. Franck, ifpi, in one of the Tcfti-

monies printed before it, ^hotnis in Bib-

lioth. Cod. 103, 104, 105-.—" He (Thilo)

often errs in his Accounts of Things that

are foreign to Jewifh Affairs There are

other little Pieces of his handed about,

which contain moral Difputations and Ex-

planations of the Old Tellament, where he

generally turns the Letter into Allegory.

And 1 am of Opinion, that he was the

Parent of that Method of allegorizing the

facred Scriptures, which crept into the

Ciiurch.—There is a P^eport that he was

initiated into the Chriftian Rites, but a-

poftatized on fome Difguft.—He had got

iiich a Reputation among the Greeks^

from a Knack of Writing, that it became

a Proverbs " Either 'Plato ThilonizcSy
*' or Thilo Tlatonizesr

As the Heathen Converts to Chriftianity,

except thofe who had the Gift of Tongues,

knew nothing of the Hebre^UL^ fo nothing

of the Defign of the Old Teftament, ex-

cept that little which appears in the LXX ^

as the Jews were not only ignorant, but

vaftly referved, they took it as a Favour to

be told any thing 5 they fwallowed the firft

Account they had of it, and fo have many,

who knew nothing ofthe Defign of tlie Bible

fmce. And as his Defcriptions of his God
arc
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are many of them the fame, nay in the

very Words which the Heathens had given

of theirs, the Air ; and his Defcription of

the Creation is worded fo near what they

meaned, that though he has affirmed it

over and over, I cannot fay whether he

allowed that or not : For as he attributes

it to a Creature, or Creatures, 'tis impofli-

ble it could be any more than Formation,

which was performed by the material Word
and Spirit. And as Morality was the fame

both to Jew and Gentile, as I have fhewed,

where the Heathens by their Religion had

not broke in upon it, his Scheme only

confirmed what the Heathens had before

Chriftianity, and made it an Innovation

without any Foundation in the Bible > and

for that Reafon, I fuppofe, as far as my
Memory ferves, never m^entions it. As
the Jews and Heathens had the fame Phi-

lofophy, he had no Temptation to alter

that 5 fo in that Point he may be an in-

different Evidence, and I fhail fhew what

he fays of that in its Place. If the LXX
and the Authors of the Targums had been

near as wicked as he was, the firft Chriftiaus

would have had no Account of the Bible ^

and it is likely we fhould have had a

very poor one. And though the Rabbles

fincc have ufed all the Artifices they could

2 invent
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invent to deceive us in the main Point^V

not one of them has had the hnpudenee
to follow his Scheme. Any one who be-

lieves a Record contains the Evidence of
Iiis Title to a good Eftate, much more any
one who believes that the Bible records

the Terms of his eternal Happinefs^ u'ili

find little Pleafure lil the Elegance of a

Writing intended to pervert that Meaning.

Tis the Bufinefs of a Chriftian to fhew

that the Hebrew Scriptures were infallibly

wrote, and that they contain the Founda-

tion of that Religion 5 and to de!cd ali

who attempt to evade it. As Thilo wa^
the firft who, under pretence of being of

the Jewifli Race, took this Liberty in Points

of Divinity ; and as his Books are the firft

of that fort extant> I cannot forbear fay-

ing that he has done the mod Mifchicf

that ever any Writer did, and is the com-
mon Parent of all the Herefies, falfe No-
tions and Evafions that have been revived

fince, nay even of thofe which fubfift at

this Day j fcarce any have been able to

improve upon him.

In him you may fee Sir Ifaac Newton^
and Clark's 'Dens, God, p. 48.'^ For even the

whole World would nor be a Dwelling-

place worthy of God, who is himfelf a

Plvcc for himfelf, full in himfelf, and

fuffi-
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fufficient for hiaifclf ; and fince God fiHs

and contains every other Vacancy and
Void ? lie can be contained by nothing,

being one and all/' p. ^y. *' God is un-
derftood to be the Soul of this Univerfe."

p. 6i. '' For God fills all, penetrates all,

leaving nothing void of himfelf." p. 339.
*' Who is ignorant that in defcending he
leaves one Place, and occupies another

:

But God fills all Places and Things, not
contained but containing ^ who alone is

every ^uuhere and no where. No where^
becaufe he created Space and Place, toge-

ther with Bodies (corporeal Stibjiances) :

And the Creator cannot be contained ia
the Creature. Every where^ becaufe, by
his Powers extended through Earth, Water,
Air, Heaven, he has left no Part of the

World void ; but hath bound all together

by invifible Bonds, fo that it can never be
loofed Containing all Things in his Bo-
fom, and penetrating all, even the leaft

Atom > for that invifible and incompre-
henfiblc Being is every where/* p. 141.
*' Who is here and there, and every where^'

filling the utmoll: Extent of all Things, and
leaving nothing void of himfelf." p, 1 83.'

*' Can he hide himfelf from God ?

Where can he go from him, who never is

no where, who fees as far as ail Bounds,'

Vol. VI. E Who
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who fills the Univcrlc with his Prefcnce^

and of whom nothing, no not the fmalkfi-,

is deprived/' p. 301. " Some of whom
I have fpoke before, from certain Paflages

in Scripture, believe him "Ui'/jo is^ to be fub-

jed to Anger and Paflion : But he is never

affefted with any Paflions ; for thcfe are

the EfFeds of human hifirmities/' p. 574.
" ^lace is taken in a three-fold Senfe : hi

the firft, for Space^ tilled with Body * :

Secondly, for that Word of God^ which

God himfelf has filled full of incorporeal

Powers." p. 57 f. '' In the third Senfe,

-God himfelf is called ^lace , becaufe he

contains all, and is contained of none, and

all return to him ; and becaufe he alone is

capable of ihimlelf, filling and containing

himfelf. •

—

-—
- But perhaps one Word

fignifies two Things, both the JVord of
Cod^ and God himfelf' p. 5-12. " That

which is contained^ is always meafured

by that which contains. But Heaven,

*whofe Symbol is the Candlejiick^ is of in-

^nite Greatncfs. It is contained, but not

in a Vacuum, as Mofcs teaches, nor by

any Body of equal Magnitude, nor by an

infinite Body, according to the prodigious

fabulous Accounts, which we have taken

notice of, in the mention of the Tower
of Babel : For God is its Boundary, and

*-/. f. A Vacuum-Plenum, or Full-Void.

Ruler
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Ruler and Governor : Therefore as that

Being itfclf is incomprehenfible, fo what-

ever is terminated by him, is incommen-
lurable to us ^/' p. 148 —'' Of thefe

Virtues, that which is of God, is real and
cflential; becaufc God alone exifts cffen-

tialJy : Upon which Account he necella-

rily fays of himfclf, / am who I am'*

p. 65)9.
^"^ Nothing that is created can be

very God, (although he may be reputed as

a God) becaufe he wants Eternity, with-

out which he cannot be a Deity." p. 389.—" For alfo God, wiio is the Intelligence

of this Univerfe, fays, that his Word or

Logos is his Houfe, which the Mediator

perceiving, openly confejQTes, c^f/' p. 415.
*' But of God he thinks very different

:

That the primary God is neither the

World, nor the Soul of the World %

neither are human Events to be attributed

to 'the Stars, or to their Conjundions.

But this univerfal Machine is contained by
invifible 'Potentates^ which the Architeft

has extended from the Extremities of the

Earth, to the Extremities of Heaven, pro-

viding thereby for the Safety of the whole^^

* FhHo here bears hard on our modern Tower of Babel

Men, whofe Calculations of Diftances, Magnitude, ^c. of

the Stars, ^c. are not behind any Accounts of their Prc-

^eceflbr?,

E X left
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left the Frame which he had fo beautifully

put together fhould be dillblved. For thefe

Potentates are the indiflbluble Bonds of

the Univerfe/' p. 418. '^ God, who is

the Mind of the Univerfe, is not beyond
the Univerfal Nature of Things; is not

the Contained, but the Container, and

penetrates not only providentially, as is

the Manner of Man, but effentially as is

worthy of God *." Here he cites Gen.

xxxi. II. confirues Aleim 0go?, Lord-,

leaves out Bethel^ and inferts, {in the

7lace'] to ferve his Purpofe ,
" The Angel

of the Lord fpake to me in a "Dream
/ am the God who appeared to thee, in

the Place of God, ^jvhere thou anointeft a
Stone to me^ and vowed a Vow.—You
fee, in the facrcd Writings, that Dreams
are fent from God, not only by the moft

antient Caufe of Things, but alfo by the

Angels his Minifters and Apparitors.

—

The Holy Word, as a King, commands
others to do this or that, &cy p. 5'pp.
*' 1 am the God whom thoufaweft in the

^lace of God.—This Pafiage is not to be

paffed over curforily ; but diligently to be

examined whether there be tv^^o Gods h,

for we read, / am the God who appeared

to thee^ not in my Place, but in the Place

*» Well faid, Thik t well copied Clark!

of
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of God^ as if of another : What therefore

fliall we fay ? Why that there is really and
truly only one God, and that the Word
is abufivcly or improperly applied to more

:

Therefore the Holy Scripture diftinguifhcs

the true God by an Article^ (none here

biitT\) frying, I ani the or that God.
But it fpcaks in an abufive Senfe, without

any Article, when it fays, Who appeared
to thee in the Tlace of God^ adjoining

nothing to the Word God. It alfo calls

his moft antient Word, God^ (^cT—
p. 600.—'' I fubfift and maintain the Na-
ture of all Things—that they may be fup-

ported on a firm and folid Foundation,

namely by my powerful Word or Logos^

who is my Vicar General." p. 365-. fpeak- '

ing of the Appearances to Abraham
" He perceived three Images of one Ob-
jeft, or Subjeft: One of the Thing itfeJf,

the other two, as it were, its Shadows

»

which often happens to People walking in

the material Light, where fomctimcs, whe-
ther they be (landing or moving, a double
Shadow is caft. But you muft take care

you don't undcrftand Shadows in a proper

Senfe, when fpoke of God 5 here is an
Abufe of the Word ufed for no other Pur-

pofe, but by way of Illuftration, the Truth
n far otherwife. But to come as near to

E 3 the
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the Truth of Things as we can, the middle-

mod is the Father of all, properly called

in Scripture, He who is : On each Side

(land the moft antient and ncareft ^Powers

or Potentates to him who is j of whom
one is called the Creating Potentate, the

other the Regal, that God, by whom all

Things were made and fct in order , this^

the Lord, &c»' p. 368.
—

" He fpeaks to

them not as three, but as one, faying.

Lord, &cy p. 226.— *^ They call this

Mame the Lord God eternal : Which
Appellations mean the Potentates of him
who is : Lord, that by which he rules 3

Cod, that by which he is beneficent. Upon
which account, holy Mofes, throughout

the whole fix Days Works, ufes the Word
Cjod 'y for this fuited. the Potentate by
which the Creator produced and adorned
his Creatures/' p. 588. " He fhews Ja-
cob a Dream in which the Lord, the Prince

of the Angels, flood on the Top of the

Ladder/' p. ^85;. " The Name of the

beneficent Potentate is God j of the Regal,

Lord—which the Mediator underftanding,

as it feems to me, prays for a wonderful
Thing, that the Lord might be made his

God ; for he would no longer fear him as

a Prince, but love and honour him as

one well deferving of him. From thelc,

and
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and fuch like Paflagcs of facrcd Scripture,

does it not behove Men, who have the

Eyes of their Mind found and perfed, to

look fharp, and fee what the inward (or

efoteric) Senfe is, and to fcarch out the

Secrets of Nature, rather than reft on the

bare Letter ? Though we fliut the Eyes

of the Mind, and either, through Negli-

gence, will not or cannot fee, the Chief-
^Trteji of thefe holy Things admonifhes,

and gives us Courage tliat we do not de-

ipair, till he introduces us within the Veil,

and, throwing in Light, fhews us the moft
charming Myft(y:ies, which are never £^zw

by profane Men. This indeed is fit to be
done." p. 673. " To this (the Crown)

»

is prefixed a golden Plate engraved with

four Letters, which, they fay, fignifies the

Name of the EJfence" Becaufe they have

tranflated him whom Hagar firft called the

adting Jehovah, the Angel of Jehovah^
though fhe afterwards calls him Jehovah^
without any Addition, he tells you this

Story, to prove him to be an Angel,

p. 481. *' For Angels, the Servants of
God, are looked upon as Gods, by fuch

as are in Diftrefs or Servitude."

He is not willing to let the Idea of the

Eflence, and the Perfons exhibited in this

Syftem, be the Archtype \ but he will

E 4 have
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have the Names of the Names, the eternal

Three, who are called by their Names to

be the Archtype, to be in Ideas without

Subftance, or of another Subftance, thofe

to be the Archtype of thefe. p. 3.
'' For

God, when, by divine Trefctence, he

forefaw, that a beautiful Copy could not

be had without a beautiful Original, nor

could any fcnfible Objeft be perfed, which

d}c: not correfpond with the Archtype of

an intelledual Idea, after he had decreed

to make this vifible Word, fii'ft formed

an intellcftual Image of it, that after the

Exemplar or the incorporeal and moil: exad

Image of God, he might compleat this cor-

poreal World, the new made Copy of the

more antient Original, which fhould con-

tain as many fenfible as the other intellec-

tual Kinds/' I do not find that he tells us

what his God dwelt in before he made
what he calls his AVord, Heaven, Ideas,

Potentates, (b'C. p. y. fpeaking of Man,
fays,
—^' He was formed after the Image of

God. But if a Part is anImage of thatlmage,

it is evident that this whole Species, namely,

this univerfal World, bears more than

Man, the divine Image : For it is clear

that the archtypical Seal, which, we fay,

is the intellcdual World itfelf, that very

archtypical Exemplar, the Idea of Ideas,

the
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the Word of God In the Beginning
God 7nade^ fignifics that the Heaven was
jirft made. And indeed it is agreeable to
Reafon, that it Ihould be the firft Produc-
tion, as it is the moft excellent of the
Things made, and confifting of the pureft

Eflence : Upon which Account, it is fet

apart as the moft facred Habitation of the

Deities, as well the invifible as the vifible/'

p. 5-12.
—

" There is one Archtype fupc-

rior to us 5 another his Image, which is

converfant with us." p. 5-93. " We can-

not perceive that intelledtual World, (or

World of Intelligencies) which, by the

Decree of God, confifts of Ideas, any o-

therwife than by Comparifon with this our
vifible and fenfible World 5 becaufe we
can conceive nothing incorporeal, but by
means of Body, or corporeal Images/*

p. 853. '' Are you ignorant that not only
this fenfible Heaven, but alfo that intellec-

tual one, which may be called the Heaven
of Heaven, is God's 5 the Earth is alfo his,

and all it contains, the univerfai vifible

World, and that other invifible and incor-

poreal one, after whofe Exemplar this our
World is framed/' p. 6. '' Therefore the
A rehired firft of all made an incorporeal

Heaven, an invifible .Earth, and an Idea of
Air, and a Vacuum, in the intclleaiual

World.
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World. The Ah he called Daiknefs, as

bcmg black by Nature , the Vacuum he
named the Abyfs, for it is very deep, and
gapes very wide. Afterwards he made aa
incorporeal Eflcnce of Water, and alfo of

the Spirit > laft of all he made an incorpo-

real Flux of Light, and an intelledual

Exemplar of [HA/y the Sun, and of all

the Stars that were to bring Light to

Heaven ; dignifying the Light and Spirit

with a peculiar Epithet : Calling one the

Sprit of God^ becaufe it conduces much
to Life, which proceeds from God its

Author, and the Light he called njery

Good i and indeed, as I think, this intei-

ledual Light is as much more lucid and
iplendid than the other, as the Light of
the Sun excels the Darknefs, the Day the

Night, or as the inward Soul, the Gover-

nor of all the Mind, excels the outward
Senfes, by which we difcern Things, and

as the Eyes excel the other Parts of the

Body. But this invifible and intelleftual

divine Word, and Logos of God, he calls

the Image of God ^ and his Image is the

intelledlual Light, which made the Image
of the divine Word, which declares (or

interprets or reveals) his Generation, and

is the fuperceleftial Star, the Fountain of

the vifible Stars, ^r." p. 85-1. '' God is

the
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the archtypical Exemplar of the Laws, and

the Sun of the Sun, (or Light of Light,

nXtoi T« r)Ai8.) The intclledual of the fcii-

fible, imparting from its invifiblc Springs,

a vifible Splendour to the Things which
are feem" p. 1073. " Whereas it by far

excels and exceeds the Limits of all natural

Beings, which fall under Senfe, it natu-

rally refers to the World compofed of I-

deas, or the ideal World." p. f.
" Or if

one may be allowed to fpeak out freely, the

intelledual is none other but the Word of
God, as Maker of the World. For an

intelleftual City is nothing elfe but the

Thought of the Architefl: ftudying to build

the City, which is to be the Objeft of Senfe,

from its intelleftual Idea in his Mind.
This is Mofes's Opinion, not mine."

p. ii5'o. " God exifting in one Perfon,

has two fqpreme Potentates : By thefe Po-

tentates the incorporeal and intelledual

World was made, the Archtype of this vi-

fible World 5 the one being a Syftem of
invifible Ideas, as the other is of vifible

Bodies." p. 34^. *' God being but one
Perfon, has many afllftant Potentates, who
confult the Good of the Whole ; fomc
punifh the Guilty ; but this Punifliment is

not damnable, being defigned only to cha-

flife and rcftrain their finful Courfes. By
thcfc
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thefc Porcntatcs alfo was that incorporeal

and inrclle(flual World put together, the

Pattern of this vifible World 5 which con-

{\tts of invifibk Ideas, as this of ours docs
of vifible Bodies."

Of the Creation of this material Type,

p. 85-7. " Out of this confufed Mafs God
formed all Things, though he did not
touch it 5 nor was it fit that, rude and in-

digeikd as it was, it Ihould be handled by
that happy and omnifcient Being : But he

made ufe of incorporeal Potentates, whofc
true Name is Ideas^ to form and put to-

gether the feveral forts of created Beings/*

p. 1 1 fi. ** For when the Architect of the

World, determining to feparate and reduce

into order, the confufed and intermingled

Materials of Things, and free them from
their difordcr'd Mafs, and indifcriminated

Confufion in which they Jay, had begun to

digelfl, and fet Things in order, he fixed the

Earth and Water in the Center : The light

Subftance ofAir and Fire, he took up from
the middle Region, fortifying on every fide

the a^thereal Circuit, and making it the

Limit and Bound of every thing within/'

p. 11^, " Therefore the World was made
of the whole Earth, and the whole Water,
and the whole Air and Fire, not the leaft

Particle being left without ; Whence ir

necef-
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licccflarily follows, that beyond, there is

cither a Vacuum or nothing, ^d* p. 91 j-.

** fince all icnfible Nature is infinite/'

HisDercriptionofthcvifiblcType,p.304,
*^ God, iju'tth regard to himfelf, makes
ufe of his Potentates in their utmoft Purity,

^duith regard to his Creatures, he tempers
and allays their Vigour : For mortal Na-
ture could not bear them pure and unallay-

ed. Thoucanft not behold the Sun in all its

Brightnefs : [For the Sight would be exftin-

guifhed in attempting it, . being darted and
blinded by the Strength and Glare of the
Rays ; though the Sun is but one of the
divine Operations, a Part of Heaven, an
SEtherial Globe.] And thinkefl: thou that

thou canft behold thofe uncreated Poten-
tates, fuch as they are in themfelves, fur-

rounding him, and darting forth exceffive

Brightnefs ? For as the divine Archited
has extended the Rays of the Sun from
Heaven to Earth, to the end that the Ve-
hemence of their Heat might thereby be
remitted, and abated by the cool Air : (for

by this he has fo tempered them, that

what is lucid being feparated from Fire and
Flame, the burning Force being allayed,

and the cnlightning Power retained,

might agreeably meet and mix with its con-
genial Light in the Eyes :) For by the mu*

tual

%
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tual Concurrence of thefe two, by a kind

of mutual Salutation, is Vifion performed

:

So in the fame manner the Knowledge
and Wifdom of God, his Prudence, Ju-
fiice, and all his other Virtues, what Mor-
tal can receive them pure and unmixed,

when the whole Extent of Heaven, and

this univerfal Frame, are not capable of
them r p. 5-76. " Nor is it any Won-
der that the Sun, according to allegorical

Rules, is likened to the Father and Prince

of all Things 5 for nothing can be truly

and adequately like God : There are in-

deed only two Things which are thought

to bear any Refemblance, the one invi-

jfible, the other vifible 5 the invifible is the

Soul, (^}'^:^%») the vifible the Sun. That

the Sun is to be figuratively underftood,

may be coUefted from other Places j for

God is the primary Light, as it is fung in

the Tfalms, The Lord is my Light and
my Saviour. Nor is he only Light, but

the Archtype of every other Light, nay

more than the Archtype, if we call to

mind the moft antient Original, the Exem
plar of his Word : For the Word is his

Image, and the pureft Light, but himfelf

is like unto no Creature." p. 5-78. '' In

the third Signification, the Word of God
is called the Sun, who is the Exemplar, as

we
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we faid before of the Sun for Light) which
travcrfcs round the Heavens or Air, [con-

fer TfaL cxlvii. i8.]—In the fourth Senfc,

the omnipotent God iiimfelf is called the

Sun, as I have Ihewed—but it is in a fisu-

rative Senfe that the omnipotent Father is

termed the Sun/' p. 287. '* In one Senfe,

the j4ir flowing about and on the Earth,

is called the Spirit of God : [confer 'PfaL
cxlvii. 18.] p. 55)3.

'' This fenfibk World
which we fee, is nothing elfc but the

Houfe of God, who is one of the Poten-
tates of the true Being, or Eflence, that

by which he is beneficent or good j for he
calls the World the Houfe and Gate of
the true Heaven, of which I will explain

the Meaning. We cannot perceive that

intelleftual World, which, by the Decree
of God? confifts of Ideas, by any other

way than Comparifon or Analogy with
this our vifible and fcnfible World ; be-

caufe we can have no Idea of any thing

incorporeal, but what we take from Mat-
ter and Body/'

His Defcription of the firft Name in the
Type, or what it reprefents, p. pi(>, "But
fuddenly there fhone out an incorporeal

'

Lights more pure than the ^ther, and
revealed the Governor of the iatelledual

World : But this Governor, furrounded

with
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with the moft pure Light, can be neither

feen nor felt, the Rays dazUng and Wind-

ing the Sight.'* p. 246, *^ For as the Sun
Co rjAioG at his Rifing hides all the Stars,

filling our Eyes with his fuperior Light >

fo as often as the Eyes of the Soul are ir-

radiated with the iincere, pure, moft bright

and fenfible Splendour of the Light-giving

God, (or God the Irradiator) they can*

behold nothing elfe, &c, p. ^jj, '' Do
not you fee that the Sun has one Effeft at

his Rifing, and another at his Setting ? At
his Rifing all Things in the Earth are en-

lightened, but in Heaven they are hid/*

p. p5'4. *' Since Fire is the Caufe of Mo-
tion, and Motion the Principle of Gene-

ration, and without Motion it is impof-

iible for any thing to be generated/'

p. 824. " It is evident, that without the

Light of the Sun there would not be fo

many Qualities confpicuous in Bodies,

Of the fecond, p. 298. " Tiiis World
is the younger Son of God, as being the.

' Objeft of the Senfcs j for the elder is not

the Objed of Senfe, but of the Under-

ftanding, and who, by virtue of his Birth-

right, ftays with his Father 5 but the

younger Son, (the World) the Objed of

the Scnfes, by his Motion^ made Time to

cxift/'
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cxift." p. 10 1. *' But my Lord, the Word
of God, is the elder Son/'—-If you can

once get a falfe Witncfs into the Humour
to be pleafcd to hear iiimfclf talk, or to

fancy that others are pleafcd to hear him,

hell talk fo much, that hell make Slips

enough to fhew the Truth, and that will

force him to own that he is lying. After

he has run himfelf into innumerable Con-
tradidions, and meets with a Text of Scrip-

ture, which is a flat Contradidion to all

he has faid or can fay j when three had
appeared to Scnfe, after he had allegorized

two of them to Shadows, he is forced to

throw off the Mask, and tell you that he
is all this while juggling with you, and
that it is not lawful to difcover the real

Truth in this great Aiyftery, unlefs you
were a Difciple, and initiated into his

Myiteries, the Points he had in view,

which appear to be three 5 to pieafe the

apoftate Jews, in admitting only one of
what he calls e?of, God-, to pieafe the moral

Heathens, by making him fomething in the

Heavens like their 0fedc, God, And though

he knew, and has owned that there were
three material Names, and that they were
made Agents, he takes the indicative, ap-

pellative, or attributive feminine Names of

the Light and Spirit, or of the Son and Holy

Vol. VI. F Ghoft,
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Ghoft, and makes them intelligent Powers

;

fo makes fomething in« the Heavens like

the Heathen Trinity, Potentates to this

Theos i two of which he makes his Agents

in Formation, and attributes it to them,

making them intelligent, which appear

plainly to be the material Agents, Light

and Spirit. And iaftiy, to avoid every

Pohit of the Doctrine of the Chriftian Tri-

nity, and all its Conlequences, he attributes

their Offices to thefe Agents, or to inferior

Angels, o>'r. which he alfo makes to fuic

the Heroes, &c, p. 159. '' For Abraham
making haile, and running with great Ala-

CL'ity to meet them, bids Sarah (which

(igntfies Power) to make ready quickly,

and leaven three Meafures of fine Meal,

and make Cakes upon the Hearth, when
God himfclf, accompanied by his two fu-

preme Potentates, Dominion and Good-
nels, they on each fide, he, the one God,
in the middle, worked up in the vifive

Soul or Mind, a tripple Image of thole

Powers, each of whom fingly is not to be

meafured, (for God is unbounded, and
his Potentates unbounded) but he is the

iMcaiurc of all Things 5 his Goodnefs is

the Mcafure of Good 3 his Pov/er, or Do-
minion, the Meafiire of Subjects , he him-

iclf rhc Uiprcmc Ruler, is the Meafure of •

ail
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all Things corporeal nad incorporeal.

Therefore thcie Potentates obtaining a li-

mited Rule and Power, with regard to the

reft, meafure and weigh all other Things.

It is good to have thefe three Meafures

leavened and mixed together in the Soul,

that being convinced there is a fupreme

God, who is greater than his Potentates,

and either appears without them, or in

them, he may receive them, as the Cha-
rafters of his Power and Beneficence, and
be initiated into the moft perfed Myfteries,

which, as they are divine, he mull: not be

too ready to divulge to every one 5 but

keeping them treafured up, and holding

his Tongue, enjoy them in lecret. The
Cakes baked on the Hearth, which are

called Encryphias, that is, hidden^ arc

mentioned, to fignify that the lacred and

myftical Word of the Unbegotten, and his

Potentates, ought to be hidden 3 fince every

one is not fit to be entrulled with the My-
ftery of the facred Orgia^ or Rites : For

an incontinent Mind lets every thing flow

through the Tongue, and deluges every

Ear, (^c.—Wherefore, I approve of the

Advice of thofe who, before they initiate

juniors in tlie great Myfteries-^—do not

betray them by Speech, but trcafiue them
in fecret, &c" p. 6. '' But aircr that in-

P 2 rcl-
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telk£lual Light, prior to the Sun, fhone

forth, the adverfe Shades gave way, God
difpclling and feparating them, who dip*

cerns thoroughly the Contrarieties of
Things, and their natural Contefts." p. 80.
—-'' Let us pray with Mofes, Deut. xxviii.

1 2 . That God may open to its his Trea-

fiirCy that fublime Word full of divine

Light, which above he called Heaven."

p. ^2. "In like manner, the divine Word
difccrns moft acuteiv, who is fufficient to

fee into all Things, by whom we may fee

whatever is worth feeing , and therefore

Manna is white. What is more refulgent

or more radiant than the Word of God ?

By the Means and Participation of which,

even other Things fhake off their Gloom
and Darknefs, deiiring the Light of Souls."

p. 93. ^' The Word of God is alfo fupe-

rior to the univerlal World, more antient

and general than all Creatures But his

Angel, who is the Word, is reprefented

as the Phyfician of our Difeafes, and that

very naturally." p. 714. " As the Dark-
nefs vanifhes at the P^ifing of the Light,

and every thing is enlightened, juft fo it is

when the divine Light illuminates the

Soul.'* p- 312. " Until the divine Word
inhabit our Souls, as a Temple." p. foo.
'' This Word is io fharp, that it diilcds

all
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nil Things." p. 53. '' The firft Man was
formed after the moft perfeft Idea, and
had all the Accomplifhments of Body and
Mind, but his Dcfccndants partaking of
the fame Idea, neceflarily preferve, though
obfcurcly, the fame Modes of Relation
wliich are between the Father and them-
felves. But what is this Relation ? Every
Man, with regard to his Soul or Mind,
is related to the Divine Word, the Seal of
his bleffed Nature, or a certain Particle,

or Splendour or Ray, &c.'* p. 5-77. *^ For
the Soul, like Light, has the whole Rule
over us, extending its Rays every way."

p. ipf. '' God as King rules by Right and
Law, having fet his Word, his firft be-
gotten Son, over them, who, as a great

Viceroy, takes upon him the Care of this

facred Flock." p. 140. " Therefore as

that Unbegotten-one is before all Things
which are begotten, fo the Word of the
Unbegotten outruns the Word of the
Creature, for it flies beyond the Clouds."
[Confer 'Pfal. cxlvii. if.] p. 490. •

^' The Voice of God came to Abraham^
as it were knocking inwardly in the
Heart*."—p. 302. '' He diftributes Muni-
ficence by the Adminiftration of his Word,

* This is the Spirit of Quakerifm.

F 3 by
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by whom he made the World/' p. 221.
** When he fays it was made by the Hands

of God, it means his Powers or Potentates,

the Opificers of the World." p. 507.
" All other Things are vain by their Na-

ture, or if they have any thing folid in

them, it is made to adhere by the Divine

Word. For by this, as by a Bond or Ce-

ment, is every EfTence confolidated 5 con-

nefting or weaving together all Things,

being its own Complement, and needing

no other/' p. 1142. " For in Truth the

Stream of the Divine Wgrd flowing with

a continual and even Current, exhilarates

and makes glad every thing." p. 312.
" For until the Divine Word enters our

. Soul, as an Houfe or what clfeis to be

called the Priefl— when that Pricft) the

true Reprover, comes to us, like the

cieareft Light."—p. 5-09. " But the om-
nipotent Father has granted this high Pri-

vilege to that Prince of Angels, the molt

antientWord, that (landing on the Con-
fines, he might be an Umpire between the

Creator and Creature. He alfo, as a Sup-

plicant, deprecates the Immortai from Mor-
tals, and is as a Legate from the great King
to his Subjcds, which Office he fo wil-

lingly cxcrcifcs, that he boafts of it, fay--

ing, I Jiood a middle one bet'-ji'een you

and
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end the Lord: Namely, not unbcgottcn

as God, nor begotten as you *, but a Me-
dium, between the Extremes, afting the

Part of an Hoftage between both." p. \66.
fpeaking of the Delivery at the Death of
the High-Prieft, " This is our Opinion,

that this High-Prieft is not a Man, but the

Word of God, who is free from all Sin,

—-having God for his Father, who is the

Father of all, and Wifdom for his Mo-
ther, who made all Things (Gr, is the

Genejis of all Things) that are made.—

•

His Head is anointed with Oil 5 and I fay,

his principal or fuperior Part fhines all a-

round with fplendid Light, as if it was
covered with a Garment 5 for the mod
antient Word of him who is^ is cloathed

with the World, as with a Garment."

p. 57 f. ^^ Never departing from the Faith

of God ; but meet the Divine Word, the

Mediator, who fuggefts the bed Precepts,

and fuch as are fuited to all Times and

Occafions." p. f94.
^^ The He-Goat and

Ram are Heads of their refpeftive Kinds,

and thefe Animals are Symbols of the two
pcrfed Words^ of which tlie one purifies

the Soul and frees it from Sin, the other

cherifheth it, and fills it with good Works."
Though the Name Jehovah be fo often

* Here is the Defcription of our eternal Generation.

F 4 ufed.
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ufcd, he was not able to allegorize upon
that, I finci it but once mentioned upon
the third Commandment, and there, as

ufual, to pervert it 5 though indeed, as

you will fee, it refers to one of his Poten-

tates." p. 504 ^' The third Command-
ment concerns the Name of the Lord, not

the creative Name, for that is ineffable,

but that which is predicated of his Poten-

tates h for this is alfo prohibited to be

taken in vain/'

Of the third, p. 170. ^^ But the Spirit

of Life, Gen. i. 2. infufed from the Foun-
tain of Reafon, is not Air in Motion, but

a certain Charader and Image of the Di-

vine Power, &c" p. 287. " The Air in

Motion upon the Earth is, in one Senfe,

called the Spirit of God, [confer TfaL
cxlvii. 18.]— in the other Senfe, the Spirit

fignifies that pure unmixed Knowledge, of
which every wife Man is defcrvedly a Par-

taker.—Now this Spirit of Wifdom which
is in Man, is divine, indivifiblc, upright,

&c. and fills all around." p. c?o8. "The
Divine Spirit from above inipiring his

Soul." p. 394. " When we fpeak of God,
we muft do it in Terms far below his Ef-

fence, for the Potentates of him i^ho is^

are above all Defcription." p. 52 f.
'* The

Burning-Lamps {Gen, xv. 17.) are the

fplcndid
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fplendid and fhining judgments of God,
who is a Burning-Lamp, (Fire) which are

wont to pafs between the divided, and

even oppofite Conditions of whicii this

whole Frame confills : For it is thus writ-

ten j4nd Burning-Lamps pajfed be-

p-jueen the diffecied Animals^ to the end
that you might know that the divine Po-

tentates can pafs through the midft of
Things and Bodies, without hurting them;
for the divided Parts remain unhurt, and
feveral Natures are aptly divided by thefe

Potentates/'

Of fupernumerary Beings, j^. 270. " For
among created things in this mundane
Frame, Heaven or the Air is the Holy Place

where immortal and ever-living Beings walk
about, y. 345. There is alfo in the Air a

facrcd Choir of incorporeal Souls, the At-

tendants of the Celcftial, whom the di-

vine Oracles call Angels. This whole Ar-
my ranked into its feveral Corps, executes

the Orders of its Commander in Chief;

and obeys, as is its Duty, the One fupreme
Sovereign : Nor is there found in all thefe

Forces a fingle Defcrtcr from his Corps.

The King furrounded with thefe his Mini-
ftcrs, employs them in fuch Affairs as it is

not lit for God himfclf ro meddle with

:

For
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For though the Father of all (lands in need

of no Affiftance when he wills to do any

thing, yet he fees what becomes him, and
what his Creatures 5 and he fufFers thefe

his fubjeft Potentates to ad in fome things,

but gives them not a plenary Power, left

they fhould make bungling Work of the

Formation of things.—The primary Di-

vifion of the Nature of Animals is into

Parts oppofite to each other, the brute and

rational : The rational is again fubdivided

into mortal and immortal Species : Man-
kind is the mortal Species, the immortal

is the Species of incorporeal Souls, which
dwell in the Heaven and Air. Thefe are

free from Vices, having obtained from the

Beginning an happy Allotment, fubjcd to

no Calamities God, when he commu-
nicates to his Under-Agents his Will,

laying. Let us make Man, thereby inti-

mates that Man's Reclitude and good Quali-

ties are to be imputed to God the ible Au-
thor 5 his Sins, or (ill Qualities) to others.

For it was not becoming God to fow the

Seeds of Wickednefs in the rational Soul,

and therefore he committed that Part to

the Workmanfhip of his Miniilers. For

the Complement of the whole Work re-

quired that the Contraries of voluntary .

and
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and iavoluatary Ihonld be joined together,

e^T.—For it becomes God's Works to be
fuitable to his Nature; p-crfccl, mufl: pto-

dncc perfeft: So the Punifhment of wicked

Men muftbe executed by his interior Mini-

fters:" (To prove this cites Gen, xlviii. if,

1 6. and then fays) " hence it appears that

the Good which nouriflies the Souls of

fuch as follow after Virtue, has God alone

for its Author > but that the Portion of
Evil is committed to Angels (and thefe

have not the full Power of punifliing) left

his faving and merciful Dilpofirion might
be an Occafion to any to go on in their

deftrudive Ways : Wherefore he fays

{Gen. xi. 7.) Let us go down and con-

founds this Cenfure the Wicked dcfervc,

but the Punijhment was to be inflicted by
his benificent, benign, and propitious Po-
tentates : Which God knowing to be fa-

lutary to Mankind, inflidcd by others.

y. 216. There are in the Air— other

Powers or Potentates not perceptible by
any of our Senfes. This is an Ailembly
of incorporiate Souls, ranged into different

Orders : Some are configned to mortal
Bodies, and after a certain Period are fct

at Liberty again : Some having a more di-

vine Cloathing allotted them, dildain the

Earth :
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Earth : The purefl Souls inhabit on high

near the very Ether, and thefe the Greek
Philofbphers call Heroes : Bat Alofes, by

a Name taken from their Office, Meffen-

gers, or Legates, becaufe they are the

Meffengers of good things from the chief

King to his Subjcdls, and according to

their Neceffities make Interceffion to him
for them*: tP. iif?. Thefe Souls,

Demons and Angels differ in Name, but

confider them as one and the fame thing,

and you will be freed from that deadWeight
of Superftition : For as the Vulgar divide

thefe Demons into good and evil one, fo

likewife do they, Souls. T, 1134. And
fo fome of the Angels are worthy of that

Appellation of good, as being the Media-

tors between Men and God, and between

God and Man ; and on Account of this

their commendable and good Miniftry are

ftilcd holy and facred. Others again, if

thou thinkeft profane and unworthy of this

Appellation, thou wilt not think amifs.

y. 286. Thofc who arc called good, are

Meilengcrs who go to and fro between

God and Men, and are holy on account of
their unblamcable and honourable Office

:

Others on the contrary, are profane and

wicked, whom you may juflly call abomi-

nable (cites above and here)P/^/. Ixxvii 45?.

* Here is the Rife of Saint-Worfliip.

for
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for Proof.) y. 5-86. The Heaven or Air

he has filled with Stars, for each of thefe

is not only faid to be animated, but to be

the purcfl- Mind—Some of tliefe, fuch as arc

nearer to the Earth, and Lovers of Bodies,

defcend in order to be joined to mortal

Bodies. Others return above, being fcpa-

rated after a certain Period from Body :

And of thefe, feme being fmit with the

Defire of this mortal Life, return again to

it. Others weai'y of this vain World have
called the Body a Prifon and Grave, and
fly from it as from a Dungeon or Sepul-

chre 5 and with light Wings feeking the

fublime Ether, fpend their Time there in

divine Contemplation. There are indeed

fome of the Purcft and mod Excellent of
all whofc Wifdom is of an higher and di-

viner Nature, who defpifing low and
earthly things are the Minifters of the Om-
nipotent, the Eyes and Ears as it were of
the great King, feeing and hearing all

things. Thefe, other Philofophers call De-
mons or Genii 5 but the holy Word MeC
fengers, and by a very proper Name : ror
they are the Go-betweens to carry the Com-
mands of the Father to the Sons, and the

Prayers of the Sons to the Father '^. There-
fore they are introduced as afcending and

* Another good Apology for Saint-WorfLip.

dc-
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defcending. Not that God, who before-

^ hand knows all things, has Occafion for

Informers 5 but bccaufe it is for the Bene-

fit of us Mortals to have fuch Mediators

and Interceffors, that we may have the

greater Reverence for the Lord of all things

and his chief Potentate, which made us

formerly defire a Mediator, Exod. xx. 19.
*' Sfeak thou with us, but let not God
fpeak with us, left we die!' P. 812.

Some obferving that the Seafons of the

Year are diverfitied by the approaching and
withdrawing of the Sun, v>^hcnce Animals,

Trees, Fruits are produced and brought to

Maturity, they have thought there were
no other Gods but the Sun, Moon, and
Stars, but had they gone the right Way to

Work, they would foou have learned,

that as our Senfes are the Minifters of the

Mind, fo in like Manner, thefe Rulers

which are the Objects of our Senfes, arc

Minifters of that Being who fails not under

Senfe, being pleafed to be ranked in the

fecond Place, i^rc, P. 520. Thou Ihalt

go to thy Fathers, Ge7i. xv. i f.—Not to

thofe buried in Chaldean Monuments,
but, as fome arc of Opinion, to the Sun,

Moon, and Stars : For thcfe are the Fathers

of univerfal Nature. Others interpret this

Saying of the archetypal Ideas, intellcftual.

and
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and invifibk 5 after \vhofe Pattern or Exem-
plar is framed the vifible Creation, whicli

are a Manfion proper for the Soul of a

wife Man. Others again imagine that the

Fathers fpoken of, are the four principal

Potentates or Powers, of which this World
confids, Earth, Water, Air and Fire

:

into which every thing is again neceflarily

revolved—But the intelledual and celcflial

Genus of the Soul goes to the pureft Ether

as to its Father : For this is, as the Antients

reach, a Jifih, or quints Eilence endued
with an orbicular Motion, more excellent

than the other four, of which the Heaven
and Stars feem to have been made ; and as

tar as we can colled, the human Soul is a

Particle of this fifth, or Qtiint, Eilence.

y. 1 1 f4. Others aUb affirm our Souls to

be a Part of the ethereal Nature 5 and make
a Relation between Man and the Ether,

y. 90. The one is made of Earth, the

other a divine ethereal Ray.' It is there-

by very fuitable that the Body which is

made of Earth Ihould be nourifhed by fuch

Food as the Earth produces : But that the

Soul, a Portion of the ethereal Nature,
Ihould have divine and etherial Aliment.''

Truths are like Propofitions in Trigo-
nometry 5 if certain Parts be given, they

difcover the reft. He has fliewcd us that

the

95
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the Machine in this World was a Type of

what he in Greek calls 0go%, God ^ he has

fhewed us that the Fire at the Orb of the

Sun reprefented, or was like, the Father and

Prince of all things; he has fhewed us that

a Perfon called the Light, the Son, and the

Word, was reprefented by the Light here;

and had his Name from it 5 and that a Per-

fon called the Spirit was reprefented by the

Spirit here, and had his Name from it.

If this Machine be an Exemplar of his Arch-

type, there mufl: be three, that is, as many
in his Archtype as in his Exemplar. If the

Exemplar and Archtype be each, or both

like the Original, as this, he calls the Ex-

emplar, has three, there muft alfo be three

in the Eflence. He talks of a Word, and

two fupreme Potentates $ and makes the

AVord Creator of all things. He has made
Light the Word 5 did Light form Fire and

Spirit ? He will not let the Original be either

like his Archtype or Exemplar, but be one 5

but why do I mention Numbers? he made
no difference between fingular and plural.

I think he gives no Trouble to his God, but

only to make his Word for him 5 and to

fay, without any Evidence or Appearance

of Truth, that he did make him, is the

whole Purport of his Book. If he had

made his Word and his two Powers in his

Arch-
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Archtypc equal, that would have been ex-

a(fi:Iy the Trinity of the Heathens 5 an In-

telligence, in Idea, to every material Agent
as theirs, in what he calls Ideas, were. I

fiiall (hew you that he has made further

Conceflions, and I fhall make further Ufes
of them, and fhew that there was an Arch-

type of the Perfons in the Effencc, (b'C, ex-

hibited, in Ideas, before this World was
created, which he has laboured fo much to

deface. And, if that Archtype had not

been exhibited in Ideas, before this World
was created, 'tis likely the World had
never been created. And, if it had been
created without that which thofc Ideas

rcprefented, 'tis likely not a Man in it

would have been faved 5 and, for want
of knowing that, he has fpoiled his whole
Scheme* And others, in the fame Con-
dition, have taken from him, or at fecond

hand. Clarke Definition of his God, i7i

his Attributes^ is taken from this. Thtlo^

p. 87. every where as well as always^

p. s>5' f^^^ Emanations^ p. 208. (His ,

two created Perfons) moft perfect ratio-

nal Creatures^ ftiper'tor to Men^ can--

not do RvlL The Scheme of making An-
gols Mediators was taken from him , the

Plan of every independent Sedl, nay even

that of the Quakers, are taken from him

;

Yoi,. VI. G JVol-
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fVollafion s i^ztm^l Religion and his arc

the fame 5 Wooljloris, allegorical Explana-

tions and his are of the fame fort j . . . . /
Sincerity and his are the fame. He has

^iven us a wilder Account of Ideas than

Locke or any body elfe ever durft give. No
old Woman ever told a Story about Spirits

haunting Tombs, ^c. about Fairies, ^c.
but the Original is there. From p. 501.

Sir Ifaac had his wonderful Difcovery that

moft Creatures each had two Feet, &c.
** The fame is remarkable in the Members
of Animals, particularly Men. For Foot

anfwers to Foot, Hand to Hand, and right

to left/' And hence, cited above, he had his

Defcription that his God was never pleafed

nor difpleafcd. Hence, cited above, Clark

had his darling Salutation to every Woman
who had a Son ; Madam, I hope Mafter is

well 5 I hope he does not think that he is

as old as his Father. He Ihould have added y

^' Madam, you may depend upon what I

mean by this 5 'tis what every Chriftian

muft believe j I had it out of a Greek Book
written by an apoftatc Jew ; Madam, I

cannot read Hebrew , for I was looked

upon fo fit a Man (or Bufincfs, that before I

had time to learn to read the Bible, I was fet

to pick out a God fit for our purpofc, and

10 pick out Priefts fit for fuch a God, and

fuch
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fuch as would carry on the Scheme." I

pretend not to know any thing of the

Defigns of Providence, but by what is re-

vealed j and if it had been written that

Cbn/l had faid to the Holy Ghoft, Let

my beloved Difciple baffle that vain Phi-

lofopher 5 let him write more beautifully

in Greek than ever Man did 5 let him ma-
nifeftly and clearly defcribe who I, the

Word, am ; who thou, the Spirit, art j

and who he, the Father, is ; fo the Tri-

nity, by the Types. Let him Ihcw, with

that majeftick Softncfs which is in him,

by what means Man is to be faved, and
wherein his Righteoufnefs confifts j and all

the Points he, and all fuch have evaded,

or fhall offer to evade 5 one cannot conceive

how it could have been written more pro-

perly for the purpofe > upon which Word,
below.

They have now found out Properties in

Matter, that they need not be beholden

to God for forming this Syflem 5 nor for

his Agents. This outdoes T^ki/o : They
imagine, as he did, that they have no oc-

cafion for the Tree of Lives, nor any
Temptation to eat of the Tree of Know-
ledge 5 that each has a Faculty in himfclf

that he calls Reafon, which without the

help of acquired Knowledge from Scrip-

G 2 " ture^
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turc, or any other Help, can make him
wife enough. Thefe Fools have faid, that

there needs no Aleim ; beg to be excufcd

from being beholden to the Aleim 3 they

have no occafion for their Help. And left

it (hould be fufpeded that there are any

fuch, or that they need any fuch, they

will but allow one Perfon to exift in the

Effence. Indeed to fuch there is no Sa-

viour in the Aleim 5 and it feems to be

the higheft degree of the Sin againft the

Holy Ghoft. They think that they need

only be tolerably civil to their Neigh-

bours, and not in jcft with Gods and,

for that, God is bound to give them eter-

nal Glory : And fuch Stuff as this paflesj

with that one Condition, that Man may
not be obliged to any other Being for

what he has here, or for faving him, but

that he may have the Glory of faving him-

lelf.

Thofc who fpeak plain, iniift that they

are Free-Agents, they have a Right to

think, fpeak, and ad freely 5 and if they

cannot have what they will, and do what

they will here, many of them are fo civil

as to do what others fhould do for them.

And, if they are not to have the fame Li-

berty in the next World, as they have m
this, they are refolvcd not to rife again.

3 So
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So the new Schenies arej believe Ima-
ginations, be faved by Creatures, or a

Creature j or, you may do enough to favc

yourfelves > or, it is not worth the while.

I had fonie Years ago written a Treatife

to fhew the Defign couched under the Ap-
pearances and the Figures of the Cheru-
bim, (^c. and of fetting the Figures ofthem
in the S. San^orum i I have been forced

to mention feveral Things relating to them
upon feveral Occafions fince, in Traits

which I gave preference to that 5 and now
I am called upon by a Friend, greatly cu-

rious and inquifitive, to fhew why there

ihould be two of them, one at each End of
this, which is called the Throne of Glory,

the Seat of the Propitiator. The Figures

of the Cherubim were reprefcnted in many
Places in the Tabernacle, and Temple, ex-

tant to publick View j and all were to fee,

(as I fhall fhew it was) the Myftery of the

Trinity, But what was exhibited here in

the S, San&ornm, the Manner of making
the Covenant, and beholding the Faces of
each other ; of looking upon the Place of
the Coverer, where that Covenant was ty-

pically ratified, was not then to be vifiblej

not to be approached by any but the High
Pricft, while it was in the Tabernacle,

when it was by him to be veiled, in order

G 3 to
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to be carried by the Lcvites \ or unveiled,

when he entered and fprinkled the

Blood towards it, and them, once a Year;

and was then to be partly veiled with

Fume of Incenfe. So, rather than leave

this fhort, 1 muft borrow here, (though I _

fliould be forced to reprint it in its Place)

becaufe the chief Myftery lay there. Bux-
torf. Arcce Fond. p. ifi. *' For as the

Jews themfelves confefs, the Ark, with

the Mercy-Seat and Cherubim, was the

Ground-work, Root, Heart and Marrow
of the whole Tabernacle, and confequently

of the whole Levitical Service, which had

a Reference and Refped to it. SibyL Orac,

^c. p. 311. Targ. titerof, Arife, oh

Word of the Lord,, ^^tth the Might of
thy Strength, occ. for the Ark, with the

Cherubim, was the Pledge and Sacrament

of the Divine Might (or Mighty one) be-

ing propitious to us." This they might

truly fay 5 for the Scripture calls the Ark^

or thefe together, the Ark frequently of

the Teftimonies o'i ^ ekovah, oi Jehovah
Aleim^ of the Aletm^ of the Purifier Je-
hovah i feveral times of the Purifier of the

Aleim s once of Adonai Jehovah i and

once of the Holy One 5 fo the Ark, and

upon it the Cherubim of Glory. Btix-.

torf p. 5?5?.—'' Jofe^hus^ in his Antiqui-

ties^
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ties, fiys, the Cherubim on the Mercy-
Seat were Figures of winged or flying

Animals, of a new Kind, never feen by
any Man. The Figures of thefe Mofes,
fays he, faw on the Seat of God, whicli

the Jews call nn^n KD!) the Throne of
Glory Book viii. c. 2. Of what Kind
thefe Cherubic Figures were, no one can
tell or guefs. Bod. Lex. 188. Zohar
upon Exodtis—The Ox, the Eagle, the

young Lion, and the Man, are the four

Animals of xhe Chariot of the bleiTcd God.
2yrixviii. 1 8.

—

The Lordis in them. Buxt.
ibid. p. 15)1. Rab. Beckai on the Law, calls

them the Type of the Throne of Glory,

(of God) and the Habitation of the Divine
Majcfty. Btixtorf. Chald. Lex. 187.
The Talmudifis on Exod. xx. 23. Thou
jhalt not make any ftrange Gods with me$
explain it thus—Thou fhalt not make after

the Likcnefs of my Minifters, miniftring

before me on high, fuch as the Wheels,
the Seraphim, the facred Animals, and the

miniftring Angels. Roch. Hafchana,
fol 24,. 2.'* Tis pretty ftrange that none
of thefe, or others I have cited, nor any
that I have feen, except one, will own
what thefe Things meant. Nay, I think I

have feen a Paflage, wherein they fay it is

not lawful to fpeak concerning them, in

G 4 which
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which they own the whole Myftciy of their

Religion is contained. This laft is an odd
Explanation of the Prohibition. What
had been worfhipped ? Nothing but the

Eternal Three and the three Names j or,

then, the fccond Pcrfon in the Flefh. If

thefe happen to be the Types of the Names,
and fo of the Eternal Three with Man taken

in, for fear two of them fhould be wor-

fhipped, they have left us nothing to wor-
fhip. And 'tis no wonder why it was not

lawful to meddle with this, and why
fome of them were not to be w^orfhipped :

Becaufe this fhewcd that their fuppofed

temporal King was joined to the Effence,

and of courfe was to be tranllated, die, or

be put to death, and would not anfwer
their Defigns and indeed that they had

then put him to death, and flood charged

with it.

'Tis certain, that when the Covenant
concerning Man was made, the Terms and
Manner of his Redemption, what Part

each Perfon, and the Man who was to be

taken in, were to ad, were cxprcffcd j and
fo became a certain Idea, we will fuppofe,

exhibited in the Cherubim 5 and tis alfo

certain, that it was refolved that a State of
Trial firft in Paradife , a State of Happi-

nefs and one of Mifcry were refolved to be

pre-
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prepared ; and fo each of them bccanxe

certain Ideas before this World was cre-

ated, as I have hinted above. Hence,

Targum J. B. Uz>ieL on Gen, ill. 24.
" jhid the Lord God drove out the Man
from the Garden of Y.^zn.-^Adam being

expelled, God fet up for his Habitation the

Glory ojf his Divinity, as of old, between

the two Cherubims Before the World
was created God created the Law, and pre-

pared the Garden of Eden for the Jaft,

and Gehenna for the Unjuft. Targ. J-e-

rufalem. And God call out the Man, and
io-t up his glorious Majcfty, from of old,

at the Eaft of the Garden oi Eden, over

the two Cherubims : Two thoufand Years

before the World was created, he created

the Law, and prepared Gehenna and the

Garden of Eden.- Bnxt, Chald, Lex.

35) jr. Hence the Talmiidifts fay, that in

the Hiftory of the Creation, to the fecond

Day's Work the Words it "uvas Good arc

not added, becaufe in that Day was created

the Fire oi Gehenna^ Vefach. fol. 5-4. i.

Ibid, Gehenna is reckoned among the fe-

ven Things which were created before the

World, as it is in the Book of Nedarim^
fol. 39.

2.^'

From this well-grounded Tradition, ex-

plained below, of an ideal Exhibition of

the
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the A(3:ions of thofe Perfons who were
Eternal, and of one which was to be cre-

ated, which Exhibition they fay was of
old i and of States anfwerable to thole

Aftions, at proper times to be created, and
which they fay were then created 3 ThilOy

who (luck at nothing, had turned ail other

Things into Allegory, would turn this ideal

Exhibition into Allegory, and make it real,

tells you that before this World was cre-

ated, God created an Archtype, an Idea

of himfelf 5 and that in that Creation was
the Word, the firll-begotten Son $ which
latter Expreflion he certainly took from
the New Teftament, and aims at including

the Holy Ghoft ftrongly and cxprefly in

his next, of which prefently 5 from whence
arofe the idle Story of their being created.

Nay, befides the Word, two other Powers,

Ilo in all three , and could not (top there,

but muft prove himfelf a Lyar to Senfe, as

the Figures, when explained, will fhew.

Tells you, that he upon the Propitiatory

Seat was his Word, and that he was 2)r/-

njer to the other tv/o Powers, and that

thefe two Powers were called, one Bene-

ficent^ and the other Revenger , were re-

prefentcd by the two Figures called Cheru-

bims. And confequently one would fup-

pole, for I think he has not told us to what
pur-
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purpofc, were to exhibit fome Adions
which his imaginary Potentates had done,
were doing, or were to do. But I lay that

the inanimate Reprefcntations framed im-
maiiately, at each refpedive Vifion, out
of created Matter here, as the Cloud in the
Wildernefs, or other Appearances in the

Old or New Teftament were 5 fo thefe Fi-

gures of Gold or Wood were exhibited

here below, to give us an Idea of all that

we had any concern to know, of what was
really tranfaded by the Aleim, and ex-

hibited in Idea above 5 and of that Part

of it, which was to be compleated below >

upon which, as they fay, all their Reli-

gion, and upon which i fay all our Re-
ligion dtpcnds. Let us hear him, Thilo^

p. 66 f. " It pleafed God therefore to ereft

a Tabernacle, a moft holy Building, whofe
Conftrudlion V ik/iT/Jj-, by divine Oracles,

had learnt in the Mount, by contemplat-
ing in his Mind the incorporeal Ideas of
the future Edifice 5 according to which, as

after an archrypical Exemplar and intellec-

tual Model, the vifible Copy was to be
planned our, O'c!" p. 666. " For the in-

ternal Parts (of the Columns) looked to-

wards the inmoft Part of the Tabernacle,
which are Symbols of intelledual Things

j

the external are turned toward the outer

3 Taber-

107
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Tabernacle, and fignify fcnfiblc Things.'*

p. II. " What the Mind is to the Soul,

that the Eye is to the Body. Each fees

;

the one intelledliial, the other fenfible

Things ; But the Mind ftands in need of

Knowledge to undcrftand incorporeal,

and the Eyes Light to perceive bodily

Things." p, zi8. " Bezeleel was called

in the fecond Place, but the wife Mofes
inthefirft, {Exod.xix, 2o.-^xxxi. 2.) For

the one delineated the Shadows, like Pain-

ters, for whom it is not lawful to make a

Picture of any animated Being , for Be-r

z^eleel is, by Interpretation, dealing in

Shadows, But Mojes does not deal in the

Shadows, but typifies the very archtypical

Natures of the Things themfelves. And
fome he fhews more clearly and manifeftly,

as it were in pure Sun-lliine, others more
obfcurely, as it were in the Shade/' p. 221.
*' The San£luary, the Brightnefs of the

Holies, the Image of the Archtype." p. 2 f 2,
*^ In the inner Place no Flelh is ufed, no-

thing but what is unbloody, and incorpo-

real, and pertains to the Mind j Vv'hich is

typified by the Incenfe and Perfumes. For

as thefc fill the Nofe, fo thofe fill the whole

Soul with their Fragrancy." p. 260. "The
Tabernacle and its Furniture lies not open

to Sight, not lo much on account of its

Situa-
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Situation, as bccaiifc the Law makes it"

Death without Mercy for any one to ap-

proach and look into it, except only the
High Prieft, who is to be pure, faultlefs,

and endued with all the Gifts of Nature

:

He indeed is permitted once a Year to en-

ter and contemplate what is to be fcen by
none elfe ; fince in liim alone dwelleth

the celeftial and winged Love of incorpo-

real and incorruptible Good. And when
he has confidered and admired the divine

and beautiful Ideas of Virtue, which are

couched under the fenfible Objefts, a fud-

den Oblivion leizes him of his former rude
and indocile State, which is fucceeded by
a Flow of Knowledge and Erudition/'

p. 261. '' The Scripture often calls this

the Tabernacle of Witnefs ; either becaufe

God, who is Truth, is the Witnefs or Teft
of Virtue, to whom it behoves, and is

good for us to give heed, or becaufe Vir-
tue confirms the Soul, banifhing flucluat-

ing and uncertain Thoughts, and is, as it

were, the Tribunal in this Life for tiie

Determination of Truth/' p. 597. ^' There
feems to be two Temples ofGod 5 the one
this World, whofc High Pricft is the Firft-

bcgotten, the Word of God 5 the other,

the rational Soul, whofe Pricft is that Man
of Truth, whofe fenfible Image or Type

is
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is the High-Prieft who officiates, and per-

forms divine Service after his Country-

Rites 5 to whom it is permitted^ as was faid

before, to put on a variegated Robe, the

Type of the Heavens or Air, that the

World might co-operate (in Sacris) with

Man, and Man with the Wiiole. And
thus the High-Prieft is proved to have two
of the three Marks or Types, the fpeckled

and the grilled : \_He is here allegorizing

Gen. xxxi. lo] We will now explain the

third and moft perfeft Mark, what is

called ('A<aAgL»>:ov) white. When the

High-Prieft enters the Holy of Holies,

he puts off that variegated Veftment,

and takes another, made of the parcft

white Byfliis. This is the Symbol of the

Strength and Firmnefs and Incorrupti-

bility of the Light in its Brightnefs or

Purity : For this is the leaft liable to tear,

and is made of nothing corruptible, and

when it is well cleaned, has a moft re-

fplendent Whitenefs ; by which this is to

be underftood, that thole who diligently

and fincerely worfhip him 'who is, have a

Firmnefs and Strength of Mind which en-

ables them to keep a good Rcfolution, and

to defpife fuch human things as pollute the

Weak and Deceived, &c.—P. iii. What
was typified by the Cherubim, and the

flaming
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flaming turning Sword, comes next to be
confidered. What if it myftically fignifies

the Circumvolution of the whole Heaven
or Air? For the heavenly Orbs have their

contrary Motions, &€. P. 112. This is

one Way in which the Cherubim may be
underftood allegorically. But we muft un-
derftand the flaming and turning Sword in

this Manner, viz,, to fignify the perpetual

Motion of the Stars and the whole Heaven
or Air : What ifwe take them in another

Senfe ? and make the two Cherubims fignify

the two Hemifpheres : For they fay that

their Faces were turned towards each other,

beholding the Mercy- Seat on either Side,

^cl* This, 'tis likely, had been the Prac-

tice, and expreffed the Sentiments of the

then Heathens, which they had about their

Gods andGoddefTes, that they were of the

fame Subftance $ and, fuppofing the Earth

flood ftill, that fome of them dwelt in the

upper, fome in the lower Hemifphere.
" But my own Mind, which is wont to be
feized by the divine Spirit, and to deliver

Prophecies of things above its natural Con-
ception, has informed me of a more right

Interpretation, which if I can remember I

will relate. It told me (obferve the Fiend,

he could produce no Scripture for this 5 durfl

not put it upon oral Tradition, but brings

you the Authority of the Spirit of Anri-

chrift,
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chrift, which pofleffed him, for it> and

even was uncertain whether he remembred

what that Spirit told him. The Devil firft

afferted that what the Aleim had revealed

was not true > and that his Difcoveries were

true : Reafoning upon, and believing fuch

Aflertions, is ftill eating of the Devil's

Tree of Good and Evil.) that next unto

the one true God, there are two fupreme,

primary Potentates, Goodnefs and Tower.

That all things were made by Goodnefs j

and all Creatures are governed by Tower.

That there is a third Potentate, the Word,
or Rcafon, a middle Term between them
both. For by this Word, or Logos, God
is both Goodnefs and Power. Therefore

the Cherubim are Symbols of thefe two
Potentates, Power and Goodnefs > and the

flaming Sword of the Word or Logos, &c,

P. 46/. The two-winged Cherubim placed

upon the Ark are the Reprefentatives of

the regal and creative Powers or Poten-

tates : "But the divine Word is fuperior to

thefe, falls not under any vifible Idea 5 as

being like no fcnfible thing : For he ts the

Image of God, the moil: antient of all in-

telledual Beings, and the very next to the

Chief, for there is no middle Being between

him and that Eflcnce who alone realy and

truly cxifts or bees. As it is written (Exod,

XXV. 22.) I will fpeak with thee over the

Mercy-
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Mercy-Seat between the two Cherubim,

So that the Word is the Charioteer to the

Potentates, but he who fpcaks prcfides, and

direds the Charioteer how to drive, and

fhape his Courfe/' This is his Reafon why
the 't^amo Jehovah was given to the Word,
wiiich appeared in the Cloud, above the

Mercy- Seat, and fpoke in that Name to

Mojes s ^nd vjho Mojes f^ysw^s Jehovah)
and that is the Reafon why Jehovah is

never written, read, nor fpoken, but Ado-
Tiaiy or &c. P. 503. " In like manner
the two chief Potentates of him who iSy

the beneficent one by which he created the

World, and from which he is called God *

:

And the avenging one, by which he go-

verns and punifhes, and from which he
is called Lord, are faid to be divided by
him, he ftanding above between them. /
will fpeak with thee (fays he) over the

Mercy-'Seat^ between the two Cherubim^

{Exod, XXV. 22.) to {hew that the moft an-

tient Potentates of him who is the benefi-

cent and Avenger are Peers, having him
for their common Divifor. P. 668. For
the Lid or Cover of the Ark which is

* For this Change in the Order of the Words God and
Lord from the other Editions, fee Mangeys Fhiloy Vol. I.

p. 496. which he makes Fide MSS. though he does not

name them ; and by which Philo is freed from contradiding

himfelf, as in the next Citation

.

Vol. VI. H called
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called the Mercy-Scat is the Bafe of t\Vo

winged Images, which in our Mother
Tongue arc called Cherubim^ which the

Greeks mtQx^^t^t Much-Knowledge. Some,
from the oppofite Pofition of their Faces,

make them Symbols of the two Hemi-
fpheres, the one above, the other below
the Earth 5 for the whole Heaven or Air
is in a conftant Rotation. But I under-

ftand by thele Figures the two moft antient

and fupreme Totentates of him who is 5

the one the Framer, the other the Gover-

nor of the World. The one named God^

by whom he created and framed the World,
the other the regal Potentate, called the

Lord y by whom he rules over his Crea-

tures by his Will and Pleafure : As he alone

cxiib, he is in reality the Creator of ail

things, for he brought them into Being,

when they had no Being : And he is King
by Nature, or naturally, for none can

have a jufter Right to rule the Creature,

than the Creator." Let us hear what his

Commentators lay, of whom two in the

fame Words, Sybilltne Oracles^ 6cc. p. 308.
and Spencer of the Laws of the JewSy
p. 764. (conftruing niD *' the powerful and
great one, and Might,^^and Strength,") fay,

'^ That Thilo confirms this Conftrudion,

p. 46^. who dehvers it as his Opinion (and

no
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no doiibt but he had it from the Jeisus)

that the Cherubim reprcfcnt the two Po-

tentates of the Eflence, the creative and

the regal : And that the Mercy-Seat was
the Symbol of the merciful Power or Po-

tentate of God : We have therefore great

Reafon to believe the Word Cherub had,

among the antient Hebrews^ the Signifi-

cation of Power, c^f
."

After all the Pains our Author has taken

to allegorize this to nothing, his two
Powers or Potentates^ and his Word the

Conciliator on the Mercy-Seat between

them, will not anfwer. For though 'tis

certain the real Word appeared emblematic

cally upon the Mercy-Seat, his other tw^o

Potentates do not at all correfpond with

what was exhibited in thefe two Figures :

Though, in attempting to evade what they

exhibited, and to make us believe they

were what he pretends, he tells us fome
Spirit ('tis certain, if any, fome evil Spirit)

told him 5 and he pretends to fancy he

could make us believe what they w^re 5 tiie

two Fi2:ures are exadtlv like each other >

each had one Body, and four Heads or

Vifagcs, which are not a Sign of much, or

many Intelligences? but of only four. They
and the Propitiatory Seat were of one en-

tire Piece of Gold. The Figure at one End
H 2 had
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had two of the four Faces or Intelligence^^

fuppofe thofe of the Lion and the Man, hi-

ward 5 and the other Figure had the other

two Faces or InteUigences, the Ox and the

Eagle, inward j fo that two beheld two,

and all four the Mercy-Seat. And the

other two Faces in the firft Figure, the Ox
and the Eagle, muft look outward 3 and

in the fecond Figure, the Lion and the Man
muft look outward > fo all four look out-

ward to the Walls of the Houfe, emble-

matically behold all other things. And
though what he fays, that one of thefe Po-

tentates is reprefented as taking Revenge,

and another very beneficent, and that that

fhews us he knew the DeJfign of this Exhi-

bition, yet he wants two Intelligences in

each Figure. And, if we take in hisWord,
there will ftill want one, a Man in each.

But though he was not fo honeft as to

give us them all here, he has in his Way
told us how many there were elfewhere*

P. 464. " The Chief is the creative

Power or Potentate, by which the Creator

framed the World 5 the next is the regal,

by whom by Virtue of Creation he rules

his Creatures. The third, the propitious

or merciful Potentate, by whom the Maker
has Pity on his Creatures. The fourth the

Icgiflative, by whom what is not fit to be

done^
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done, IS prohibited. P. 1 140, The firft

regards the Eflence cxifting, the fecond the

Word of that Eflence, who is called (Bc"
rith^ T>iathekee) the Covenant 5 the third

the wife-one, the fourth the proficient *."

That we may avoid the Objedions merry
Mortals may make h fuppofe it be true that

fuch a Covenant as we mention was made
in the higheft Heavens, and that they were
pleafed to exhibit it iiere, before Writing
was, for the Information of Man, and for

a Memorial^ as the Bow in the Cloud.
Man could not fee them, they could not
ufe the Archtype in Miniature, bccaufe

thofe three have no Faces. Angels could

not be fcen 5 and if any Figures had been

agreed on to reprefent them by, that would
have fhewn them Parties to the Covenant,

* From this Specimen, gentle Reader, you may form a
Judgment of Philo^ whom the learned Dr. Mavgey, after

wearying his Brain and his Subfcribers Patience for upwards
of twenty Years, has lately publifiied : And recommends to

the World as an Author much fuperior to the Jewiih, and
little i7tfn-ior to Chnjlia7i Writer^ — "voho has faid no-
thing concerning the di^uine Word or Logos, but luhat the Au-
thors of the Gofpels haije confirmed i and <vjho^ before the
Writings of St. John, St. Paul, and St. Luke, has gi<ven us

almofi the ^oery fame Ideas of this Myjiery as they do. Does
not the Man who aflerts this plainly evince that he under-
ilands neither what the infpirec Vriters, nor what his own
Author means ? And when Persons take upon them to be
Teachers of Divinity fo ill qualified, not to harangue, but
to give the true Senfe of Scripture, no wonder the People
halt between God and Baal.

H 3 which
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which was impoffible. 'Tis faid i Tet. i.

12. that tke Angels have defired to look

into tbefe things j but none fave Pairties

had any Bufineis. The Figures of Men
could not be ufed 5 becaufe one of them

was to be a Party, fo he was really exhibited.

But, if the other three had been Uke Men,

the Figure would not have been exhibited,

the taking of Man into the Eflence. So
the Bull, the chief of the tame kind, the

Lion, the chief of the wild kind i and the

Eagle, the chief of the winged kind, them-

felves Rubbim, were properly ufed. If

thefe three had only been exhibited, they,

though Types, might have been called

Aleim : But as the Man was taken in, and

niadc one ofthem, they could not be called

Aleim, the Names 5 nor by any other

Word which is only ufed for the Perfons

of the Effence. Indeed, in Ezekiel they

are faid to be infiead of the Aleim, Since the

firft Exhibition at Paradife the Heathens made
thefc three the Emblems of their Trinity ;

the Ox Fire, the Lion Light, the Eagle

Spirit? which they, as I have Ihewed, called

Rubbim, w^hich three are appointed Ru-
lers 5 and under thofe Names many things

in Scripture arc not only faid of them, but

of the eternal Three. And in that phyfi-

cal Senfe the Names, or Appearance of

thcfc
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thefe Cherubim, may be ufed in Scripture,

as I have hinted, without making any Re-

ferve then for this. BuxL Chald, ni3
cheruf—" Cherubim of a human Form
with Wings, rcprefenting Angels, Exod.
XXV. &c, Talmud What is a Cherub ?

the fame as N^n^iD like a Boy; for in Baby-
lon they call a Boy KO*1 Chagiga, Fol. 13.
2/' Though the Faces of thefe are de-

Icribed , though this is an Hebrew Word
ufed at firft many Ages before Babel v/as >

though the Word in Chaldee, in Scripture,

fignifies a Great one, Mafter, &c. to avoid

this great Myftery they have formed, and
told thefe idle foolifh Stories. I am afliamed

for our great Men, who have not only fol-

lowed them in Writing, but defigned thefe

Figures after thefe Stories.

I have ftiew^ed in the Names and At-
tributes of the Trinity of the Gentiles^

That the Heathens had a Temple to the

Names under the Title of tyy^ Mag-
nates, "Thilo knew the Fire, Light and

Spirit were called Rubbim, or faid to be

/icut like Rubbim, and mud know they had

been worfhipped under that Names fo

takes them, or his fuppofed Potentates in

them, for thofe the Cherubim rcprefcnted.

The Word y\\ as I have faid clfcwhere,

is the higheft Epithet the Hebrew Tougue

H 4 jiffords^
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affords ; 'tis great in Strength, in Power,'

in Wifdom, or whatever can be termed a

Perfedion. As thofe Beads were both
Emblems of the Chiefs, and of the Names,
this is expreffed in the mod fimple Senfe,

ri, like, ficut, quomodo, in the fame or

like Manner, as the D^nn the Magnates^
Great onesy Potentates, or, &c, Ezra v. 8.

fVe went into the Province of Judea, to

n*n the Houfe >;nn r^^n^K of the great
God '^ 2 Kings vi. i6. For they are D-n^l
great who is with us. Neh. ix. ip. For
thou in thy great Mercies, Prov. xxvi. lo,

y^ The great one who formed all things.

Ifai, xix. 2o. And he willfend them a Sa^
moiir and y^ a great one^ and hefiall de-
liver them, Uii. ii. By his Knowledge
fiall my righteous Servant make Jtiftifi"

cation ^'^Tb to the great ones—therefore

will I divide htm a Tortion with tyy\
the Great and with the Strong—becaufe
hefall empty out his Body to T>eath, and
be numbered with the Tranjgrejfors, and
bear the Forfeiture due to the great ones^

and he fhall intercede for Tranfgrejfors,

Ixiii. I. Who is this that cometh CDH^CD
in human Nature-, with died Garments
from the Vnitage ? this that isglorious in

his Apparel h a taker of Captives^ by the

y^ great one his Strength ? / that mani-

feji
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feft the Secret (Myjiery) in Righteouf-

nefs s a great one to fave. Pf. xxxvii. 1 1.

And delight themfelves in ob\^ :n the

Greats the Tacijier. xlviii. 3. The City

of nn 1*70 the King, the Great one. So
Pf. xli. 1 3 . And haft fet me before thee for
ever, xlii. 6. I will yet afcribe unto him
the Salvation of his Face, [or Light of
his Countenance.] Ixxxiv. 10. Look upon

the Face of lir\''Z'7:^ thine Anointed, cxxxii.

10. For the Beloved one thy Servanfs
Sake turn not away the Face of thine

Anointed,

Let us examine the Texts, Exod. xxv. 9.

According to all that I jhew thee, after

the Tatem of the Taheriiacle, and the

Tattern of all the Inftruments thereof

even fo jhall ye make it. And theypall
make an Ark.— 16. And thou fhalt put
into the Ark the Teftimony which Ijhall

give thee. And thou fialt make *nM
a Mercy-Seat ofpure Gold: Two Cubits

and a half [irnll be the Length thereof
and a Cubit and a half the Breadth
thereof And thou fioalt make two Che--

rubims of Gold, of beaten Workjhalt thou

make them, in the two Ends of the

Mercy-Seat, And make one Cherub on
the one End, and the other Cherub on the

other End: Even of the Matter of the
Mercy-
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Mercy-Seat pall ye make the Cherubims

on the two Ends thereof. And the Che-

ntbims flail Jiretch forth their Wings on

high^ covering the Mercy-Seat iCoverer^

with their Wings^ a7id their Faces pall
look one to another : Toward the Mercy-

Seat pall the Faces of the Cherubim be.

And thoupalt put the Mercy-Seat above

upon the Arh and there 1 will meet

with theCy and I will commune with
thee^ from above the Mercy^Seat^ from
between the two Cherubims which are

upon the Ark of the Tejlimony^ of all

Things which I will give thee in Com-
mandment unto the Children of Ifrael.

40. And look that you make them after

their Pattern which was pewed thee

(which thou was caufed to fee) in the

Mount. Ibid, xxxvii. i. And Bezeleel

made the Ark 6. and he made the

Mercy-Seat of pure Gold—and he made
two Cherubims of Gold beaten out of one

'Piece made he them, on the two Ends

of the Mercy-Seat, One Cherub on {put

of'] the End on this Side^ and another

Cherub on {out of] the other End on that

Side : Out of the Mercy-Seat made he

the two Cherubims on the two Ends
thereof. And ihe Cherubims fpread out

their Wings on high^ and covered with
theit
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their Wings over the Mercy-Seat^ with
their Faces one to another 5 even to the

Mercy-Seat ward were the Faces of the

Cherubims, Exod. xxx. 34. Take unto

thee Sta^e and Onycha, and Galbanum^—with pure Frankincenfe. 36. j^nd
thoufhalt beat fome of it very fmall^ and
flit of it before the Teftimony in the Ta-
bernacle ofthe Congregation^ where I will

meet with thee : It pall be unto you moji

holy, Levit. xvi. 2. Speak unto Aaron
thy Brothery that he come not in at all

times into the holy Tlace, for I will ap-

pear in the Cloud upon the Mercy-Seat,

Thus flail Aaron come,—
1
3 . And he foall

put the Jncenfe upon the Fire before Je-

hovah, that the Cloud of the Incenfe may
cover the Mercy-Seat that is upon the

Teftimony^ that he die not. And heflail
take of the Blood of the Bullock^ and
fprinkle it with his Finger upon the

Mercy-Seat Eaftward: And before the

Mercy-Seatflail he fprinkle of the Blood
with his Finger [even times. Then flail
he kill the Goat of the Sin^Offering that
is for the Teople^ and bring his Blood
within the Veil^ and do with that Blood
as he did with the Blood of the Bullock^

andfprinkle it upon the Mercy-Seat, and
before the Mercy-Seat. 2^. Inthefivcnth

Months
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Months on the tenth T)ay of the Monthl
je Jhall affliEi your Bodies^ and do no
Work at all—For on that T^ay jhall the

Triejl make an Atonement for you^ that

you may be clean from allyour Sins before

Jehovah.

It appears that there was a Pattern of
thefeThings fhewed to Mofes in the Mount

;

and it appears in Buxt. Area FoederiSy

p. 8 1, that feveral great Divines have

thought that Mofes had a Vifion of the

very Perfons and Adlions thefe Shadows
reprefcnt. But, if that had been, he would
have feen the Glory, and would have had

no occafion to have prefTed fo earneftly to

fee it. So to ^avidy i Chron. xxviii. 1 1.

Then David gave to Solomon his Son the

Pattern of—and the "F*attern of all that

by the Spirit of—\%. And—for the Tat-

tern of the Chariot ofthe Cherubims that

fpread out their Wings^ and covered the

Ark of the Covenant of Jehovah. All
this, faid David, Jehovah made me tin-

derjland in Writing by his Hand upon

me^ even all the V/orks of this Tattern.

And it appears that the Pattern which was

fiiewed to Mofes in the Mount, and exhi-

bited in thefe Figures in the S. SaiiEtonrmy

were proper llcprefentations of the Rub-

bim in the higheft Heavens, and of their

Aftions
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Adions in what chiefly concerned the

Jewiih Religion, from A6is vii. 44-. Our
Fathers had the Tabernacle of Wtt7iefs

in the fVildernefs, as he had appointed^

/peaking unto Mofes, that heJl^ould make
it according to the Fafhion he had feen.

Heb. viii. 2. A Minifter of the San^iiary

(of holy Things) arid of the true Taber-

nacle which the Lord pitched^ and not

Man. Ibid. ix. 11. Glafjitts^ p. 3if»—
*' Tifcator, Heb, viii. f, by the Word
Type underftands the Archtype itfelf, or

that primary Exemplar of heavenly and
fpiritual Things, which were pretypified

or prefigured by the Tabernacle, and the

Ceremonies annexed to, and celebrated in

it 5 fuch as the Death of Chrift upon the

Altar of the Crofs, and his Entrance into

the Sanduary of Heaven, which Things

were fhewed Mofes by the Spirit/' Ibid.

1 2 14. ^' When the Ceremonies and Types
of the Old Teftament are called Shadows
in refpeft of Chrift, CoL ii. 17. Heb, L 10.

it (Shadow) is not to be underftood natu-

rally, but artificially and pifture-ways : For
Painters, at firft, delineate a Shadow, or

Shadow-like Sketch, &cy Ibid, 11 18,
*' But this is faid of Chrift, our Saviour

and God incarnate, in a double Senfe.

l> While the Body is oppofed to Sha-

dows^

^iT
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dows, Figures and Types in the Old Teffa-^

ment, the Reality or Complement of
Things prefigured by thefe Shadows, is

thereby fignified, Col. ii. 17. Which are a
Shadow of Things to come s but the

Body is of Chrijt ; i, e. the Truth and

Fulnefs is in Chrift/' This is the Arch-
type, thefe are the true Rubbim s and,

if exhibiting them make a Covenant,

or bringing it to Memory be creating

them, then Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft

are created. Heb, viii. 4

—

Seeing that

there are Triefls that offer Gifts accord-

ing to the Law : Who ferve unto the

Example andShadow ofheavenly Things^

as Mofes was admoniped of God, when<
he was about to make the Tabernacle.

For fee (faith he) that thou make all

Things accordiyig to the Pattern flewed
thee in the Mount. Ibid. ix. i, 3. Here

is Vhilo's Exemplar that was made after

the Archtype. Ibid. ix. 5-. And over it

the Cherubims of Glory Jloadowing the

Mercy-Seat ; of which we cannot now
fpeak particularly. 14. How much more

Jhall the Blood of Chrift, who, through

the etertial Spirit, offered himfelf with-

out Spot to God, purge your Confciences

from dead Works to ferve the living

God?
The
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The nM rendered Mercy-Seat was to be

of the fame Dimenfioii of the Ark, or of

its Lid, if it had any other 5 fo to (land

within the Crown of Gold, the Emblem
of the Glory which was about the Top
of the Ark, and fo about this. It and the

two Cherubims, one at each End, were

to be all beaten out of one Piece of Gold,

the Emblem of the ElTcnce. This Word
*1i3D, which contains the Myftery, fignifies

to cover with Pitch, which defends that

covered from the Air, Storms, &c. So Tag.
1 2 14. Villa, a Place of Covering, pitched

Tents or Coverings. So Dew, Tniina, that

covers every thing. It is ufed for Ibme
fort of Aromatick, they fuppofe Camphir.

And fome Veflel in the Temple was called

by this Name. Buxt, Chald, aBafon (fup-

pofed to be named for leaving a Cover)

for the Prieft to wafh his Hands in. Tagn.
to clean the Knife from Blood. It is ufed

for Leunailus, a Lion, they fay, from his

lying covered. They conftrue it to ex-

piate, Expiation for Sin, &c. But the Idea

appears from one who had aded as a

Judge. 1 Sam. xii. 3. Of whofe Hand
have I taken nfi}^ and covered my Eyes
with it. Something that is preferable in

the Eyes of the Father, who is both Plain-

tiff and a perfed Judge, to the Juftice

which
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which could have been performed by the

Criminals, or to the Punifhment which

he could have inflided upon them. Amos
V. 12. Te afflict the Righteous ^ ye take

*n£)D a Bribey and opprefs the Toor in

'Judgment. So Ifai.yiia'm, i8. And'^^'^

the Propitiation of your Purifier with
1)eathy a7idyour Vifion with the Grave
Jhall not fland. So as this was a Part of

the Emblem of the Eflence and Man taken

in, and was in the Form of a Table or

Stage, where fome Perfon, or thing not

then formed, and the Adions he was to

perform were to be typically exhibited.

^Fropitiatorium is itfelf a Covering, and a

Place for him who was to cover, it has

been faid to cover the Law ; and though

one who could not read, yet would write,

has aflerted that the Tentateuch was in the

Ark j and thence that it was loft, &c, it

never was in it. But if the Law were

taken for the Tables, as the Terms of Pu-

rification, as the Ark is called, for him who
was to fuperfede and fupply it 5 whatever

or whoever this Place was for, he was to

be under the Shadow of their Wings, of

the Cherubim, or what was to be done

there was to be done under their Proteftion,

was to take off the Eyes of thofe repre-

fcnted by tlie Cherubim from other Ob-
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;efl:s, and fix them upon it. The Faces of*

the Cherubim are called the Faces oijcho^
vahy Zant. Tagn, Lex, 219^. nB-!lD03
*' This Name you may properly render,

what we call Terfons in the holy Trinity;

to fignify three Hypoftafes, or Subfiftcncics^

not merely Names, as fome impioufly ren-

der m^;:'." As each of the Cherubim had
four Vifages, or ftridly, when two fhould

be joined, three; and as each was a Party

concerned in what was to be tranfacled

there \ they could not, as I have (hewed,

be reprefented in one Figure; fo as that

they could cover the Place with their

Wings, and that each could look upon the

Place. The Eflcncc was not to be divided,

each Figure was the fame, and each looked

the fame Way. But they were to be repre-

fented as Parties ftanding on each Side, and
each giving their mutual Affent and Con-
fent. Zant. 'Tagn, Lex. 2194.. " F^^^

to Face figniSes mutual Adion between
the Parties prefent- to fet the Face to

any thing, h to refolve to do it." The
JewSy not willing to own each had four

Faces, to reconcile thefe, cited, and
2 Chron. iii.13. their Faces n*lb (Tranflar.

inward) have told us many itrangc Stories,

that they turned their Heads, or, &c. as

Vol. VI. I yoii
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you may fee Zant.SPagn, p. 235)^. W^
ilippolc they ftood thus.

My Readers muft not exped fhort Re-
ferences to explaui the Parts of this Figure 5

nor to find that it is fufficiently explained

in this fliort Tract. I muft refer backward j

both the Old and New Teftament were
v/rit to explain, and are but References to

what was exhibited or reprefented in this

Figure. And all the Heathen Books do
but aim at delcribing the Shadows of what
was exhibited in it.

This proves Vv hat the Jews are not will-

ing to own. If each Figure had four Faces,

and in the two Figures, each of thofe four

Faces looked inward at the *1DD the Cover-

ing, the other two in each, To all the four

jFaces looked outwards towards the Tem-
ple, to the typical Services, Prayers, ^c,
performed there ; fo to Chrift's Actions

and Suiferings, o*c, in this World h which
the Temple without the SanBum SanBo^
rum exhibited : And as the Faces of the

three or four were to be inward, and re-

garding the Mercy-Seat, io upon him that

was to ad in that Place, and upon the

Actions that were to be performed by him,

and fo to fee him and his Adions : So
whoever
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whoever he was that was rcprefcnted by

the Jewiflo Pricfl: who fprinklcd the Blood
there before them, and that was to be and
ad there 5 whether he was Prielt, or he
was Intercefibr, or both, he was to fee

the Face of each of them, and that his

Manhood was taken into them 5 and aUb
to fee that he was, and aded, under the

Covert of their Wings. Whether this pro-

pitiatory Seat was what the Je-'^s call the

Chariot of the Cherubim, or there was
another for which the Gold was ordered,

lChron,\YM\\\, 18. the Scriptures do not
determine. 'Tis certain Vh'tlo^ and all the

Rabbles, knew there were four Cherubim
or Figures, which had each four Vifages

in EzekieH Vifions 5 fo the Number of
Potentates in the Effence was not deter-

mined by the Number of Figures, which
were each exadtly the fame, but by the Crea*

tures in each bcfides the Man ^ and there

are plain Reafons to be given why there

were four Figures there, as well as why-

there arc but two here*

Thus far it appears not who this Perfoii

was who was to ad here , but, the Word
*1DD being ufed for a young Lion, which
was the Emblem of the fecond Perfon in the

Eflcnce, it appears, as this was all exhibited

emblematically, that it was he who was to

I 2 cover
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cover what was to be covered from th€

Sight of the Cherubim, and that they were

to fix their Eyes upon him and his Adions.

And as this Lion was to take upon him the

Seed of the firft Line of the Tribe of "ju-

dahy (o it was the Aclions of the Lion of

the Tribe of Judah they were to obferve.

Tagn, 12 12. nDD—^' A Type of Chrift,

as St. TatU teaches, Rom. iii. as the Law
by which is the Knowledge of Sin, was

covered by the Lid of the Ark, the Mercy-

Seat, fo Chrift covers, remits, and ex-

piates Sin, left tlic Law fhould any longer

acGufe or condemn ; the Anger of the Fa-

ther being placated by the Son : i\nd hither

fome reter Tfa. xxxii. i. where Bleilings

are predicated of the Man whofc Sin is hid

or covered by Chrift, namely our Propitia-

tory h fo Rom, iv. 7, &c" The Rabbles

tell us very pofitivcly cited by Buxtorfm
his Area Foederis } that, during the firft

Temple, the Figure of a Lion couchant al-

ways appeared in the Fire of the Sacrifice 5

indeed he was typified there, and if thofe

who have told this Story had known what

it meant, we fhould not have had it.

The Je'Zi^s had their Time of Mourning
preparatory to the High-Prieft's fprinkliHg

the Blood upon this n£)D before the Che-
rubim -: and their Time of rejoicing after it

'

was
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was over. Schind. Lex. p. 8po.

—

Targ,

Levit. xxiii. v, 30. '' In the feventh

Month, in the tenth T>ay of the Month,

ye /hall affliB your animal Frame, and

Jhall do no IVork, &c. becaiife in that T>ay

DD^^i? ^^y he will be propitious towards

you, that ye may be cleanfed before the

Lord from allyour Sins s where the Rea-

Ibn of the Name is added. This tenth

Day of September the Jews celebrate ia

Memory of tlic Remillion of the Sin com-

mitted by their Adoration of the Calf.

That Day they neither eat nor drink, nor

do any thing, neither do they vvafh, or

anoint, or tie on their Sandals, or perform

marriage Duty (nOOT 'C;'DZ'r\) or read any

but forrowful Writings, fuch as the La-
mentations oi Jeremiah, until the fetting

of the Sun and the Rifing of the Stars—

thence it is called DV:k DV the Day of Fad-

ing, and ^n:i a^' the great Faft, and D?
niD:: Qi the Day of the Faft of the Expia-

tion, and DnDDH XZ^'i the Faft of Expia-

tions, referred to A^s xxvii. 9,—On this

Day the High-Prieft alone entered yearly

the Holy of Holies, Heb. ix. 2f. having

on his pontifical Veftments 5 the People all

fafting ; and made a folemn Oblation, by

which he purged the San6tuary from the

Defilement of the People, and all other

I 3 SinsJ
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Sins.

—

Targ, on the Lamentations
<?/

Jerc^

iriiahjC. i.v. 4. herVirgins weep becaule they

ceafe to go out the fifteenth Dayo£/f^, and on
>«:mDD k*<DV the Day of Expiations, wliich

is the tenth of 27/r/, to lead up Dances,

for they lead up Dances upon Feftivals,

Millt't Talmiidical Codex, 5-34. The Joy
of this Feftival was increafed by the Singing

of tlie famous. Hymn called Hallel, which
comprehends fix Pfalms, from the hundred

and thirteenth to the hundred and eigh-

teenth inclufive. lb, 5:15). After the

Day of Expiation the Perfedion of Ifrael

hath reached its Summit. The Feaft of

Tabernacles therefore is the Fundamental

of all the other Feafts, becaufe Hallel is fung

entire all the Days of that Feaft/' The va-r

rious Manners of rejoicing upon this Oc^
cafion are too numerous to be cited.

From this "]£)D and another Word a

place had its Name, ibid, Schind. p. 85^1.
'' tDin:) *1^D Capernaum^ a City in the

Region of Genezar, not far from the Lake
of Genezarethy four Leagues diftant from
Motmt-Carmel i a mod delightful Place,

Where Chrift dwelt, upon which Account

he paid the Tribute ofaDidrachmon. Beth-

/f/j^^;/.' gave him Birthj A^^^^r^r/& Education;

Capernaum a Dwelling- Place, from whence

he (:ame into his own City." Hence, as many
other
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other Towns were prophetically named,
this was called the Cover; fo Village of
Confolation 5 predicted, Gen, v. 25). in nil

and often promifed under uDH^
The Account they give us of expiating

for the Sin of worfliipping the golden Calf
is Rabinical, for Gen, iii. 24. upon the Re-
pentance and Belief of our firft Parents, fo

long before the Jezas made the golden
Calf, the very Figures ficut Rubbim, c^c.

were fupernaturaliy exhibited near Paradife.

And though the jfe'i^s and our Tranflators

have made thcfe, ^c, only a Scarecrow
to keep Adam^ &c. from coming at the

Fruit of a Tree in the Garden; thefe, ire.

hieroglyphically exhibited the Means and
Manner of Propitiation for their Fall, as

well as for the Sin of all their Pollerity

;

and Jehovah Aleim inhabited thefe and
the reft of the Figures in this Exhibition.

And confcqucntly the Prieft and the n£)D

the Mercy- Seat were exhibited there ; with-

out them the Exhibition could not be licut

//^^Rubbim ; bccaufe above, before the real

Rubbim, the fecond Perfon, was fprink-

ling the Blood, and they regarding it.

ThcHigh-Prieft reprefented the Interceftbr,

who, in Idea, exhibited the Blood and the

Inccnfc at making the Covenant, who was
of theEflcncc and one of the Rubbim, the

1 4 cldcft
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elded Son, Gen. xxv. 23. was called y^
and was prcdided to ferve the Younger, to

whom he fold his Birthright^ who was of
the cldcft Line, and whofe Ifllie are laid to

be fo, Exod.\\\2i, Ifrael is my Son^ my
Firji-born (or he who has the Birthright)

io in the Predictions, PfaL Ixxxix. 28. Al-

fo I willgive him the Birthright higher

than the Kings of the Earth. Mich. vi.

7. Shall Igive my Firft-bornfor my Tranf
grefjion <^ Zech. xii. 10. uilnd I willpour

upon the Houfe of the Beloved^ and upon

the Inhabitants of Jerufalcm, the Spirit

of Grace and of Supplications^ and they

jhall look upon me whom they have pierced^

and they poall mourn for him, as one mour-

neth for his only Son^ andpall be in Bit-

ternefs for him^ as one that is in Bitter*

nefs for his Firfl-born. So the High Pricfl:

was, as a Type, properly called 'n^l, my
great one. At the laft End, the Jews ap-

plied this, founding it Rabbi, falfcly to

every one they thought learned, or great,

except to Chrift; and, though unknow-
ingly, truly to him. Above, and here,

the Blood was but ideal 5 but the High-

Prieft, as a Type, was to have real Biood
though typical, and the Intcrccflbr above

was to have real Blood, though it was but

%0 be idcalv exhibited. So, bcfides the
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Cherubim, there was a farther Exhibition

hieroglyphically, or in Figures, which thefe

Words muft cxprefs, and in which each of

the Perlbns, as above, inhabited their re-

fpcdive Parts, nDDnHOT ninn anb-nNi,

&c. The Targums of B, Uz, and Hier.

conftrue nnnn Onyn{< the Punifhment in

Hell. 'LD^yn^^ is not, as they have made
it, a Participle, flaming, nor has it any
Relation to the Edge of a Sword ; the

Verb is to burn, fo the Burner, as an Em-
blem the Adion of burning 5 the Idea is

taken from withering, or fcorching by the

violent Heat of the Sun, which, in the

Scripture-manner of exhibiting things, is

the Father's Wrath. H'^HH the Verb is to

flay by cutting, fo the Noun a Sword,
Knife, or, ^c, Jof, v. 2. for fharp Inftru*

nients of Stone to circumcife 5 fo for the

Mountain where afterwards the Type, in

renewing the Covenant, was cut off. As
a Sword, the Emblem of that with which
Kings cut off Malefactors, fo an Emblem of
cutting oft. As Nach, iii. i f . nin ^nnDn
the S'-diJord Jhall cut thee off. So in the

Scnfe I take this Nach, ii. 14. Jnd yyt^:^

thy Tropttiators jhall the Sword de^uour,

Zech. xiii. 6. Andfay unto him. What are

thefelVoiindsyorRods tofmitewith)in thine

Hands ? And hejloaUfay^ They are what
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Jfinite with the Houfe OHNrtD ofmy Love.
The Sivord is drazvnforth againfl my Shep-

herd^ and againfi "ii:i the Man my Fellow^

&c. The Verb "jDn is to turn or change

the Subftancc, Form, State, or Courfe of
any thing. They make nDDnnDH a Parti-

ciple, changing itfclf. If this were con-
ftrued fo ;.. the Scene exhibited. Wrath cut-

ting off, changing itfelf into the oppofite

Scene of Love and Immortahty ; that would
be conform to the reft of the Exhibition

before and behind, and to the Terms of
Scripture. This was a hicroglyphical Re-
prefentation, and I fuppofe the Origin of
ail fuch 5 and that there was a Figure for

each of thefe Words > as none have con-
iidered things in that View, I cannot make
any Ufc of that Evidence. Words with
the Pra:fixes of n and D and n are fometimes
Participles, but moftly Nouns. The "Jews
have formed them into Participles, and
given no Rules about the Nouns, and wc
have no Rules but what they have given j

fo, without publilliing new Rules,. I can-

not contcft a Word. Wc know by the

typical Obfervation, and by the Comple-
tion, that the Word which they make
changing itfclf was a Figure, bccaufe (bme-
thing was ufcd to bind the Creature, the

Type of the Sacritice, The Sword or

Knife
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Knife was next ufed to flay the Type, and
afterwards the Body underwent the Burn-

ing, the ^Vrath; in the Original the Wratli

lirft, and continued to his Death; the Nails

next pierced his Hands and Feet, and fhed

his Blood, and hilly fixed his Hands and
Feet to the Crofs ; after his Death the Spear

was ufcd to give Demonftration. This

Word wanting tiie Hemantick n is ufed in

Scripture for fome Inilrument ufed to the

fame Purpofc as the Crofs was, 2 Chron. xvi.

10. " ^72d put him hi r^:^i::rvir\ n*n the

Prifoii-Hoiife. Jer. xx. 2. And put him
b>' on r£}r~'^n. ver. 3. Took him out of
n:;i5n::n, xxix. 26. that thou fiouldji put
him in r\2i:>r^^n and in X^Tir\ 'the Stocks.

Schind, Lew Jer, xx. 2. " A Prifon, an

Inilrument by which the Bodies of Crimi-

nals were tortured and put to the Rack

;

a wooden Machine, in which the Neck
and Feet of Offenders were put. Targ,

A Rack. Mari'iis a Gibbet, or other tor*

taring Engine 5 a Prifon, an iron Manni-
cle, in which the Hands were confined."

I fuppofe, the Place and Inilrument of

changing their Liberty, Eafc, Life, or, O'C.

for Confincnicnt, Torture, or Death. So^

if the Parts rcprefentcd here were per-

formed, or to be performed by the great

ones, and were, as an Exhibition of an

; Infti-
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Inftitution, part to be regarded, and part

to be typically obferved, it fhewcd the

Covenant and the Perfon, the Inftrunient

and Adion, joined in one Word, which
cxprefled the fort of the cutting off, or

Death of him, who, in Type and Reality,

fhould by his Suffering there change the

Scene of Wrath and Deftrudion towards

himfelf, and the Criminals for Peace, Lives,

Glory, &c, yoelnu 4.. Shemojh Jhall be

changed into "Darknefs, Nch. xiii. 2.

jind our Aleim turned the Ctirfe into a
BleJJing, Pf XXX. 12. Thou haji turned
my Mourning into Mujick to me. Jer.

xxxi. 13. / will turn their Mourning into

Joy. The Defign of this Exhibition is

fiiewed in the following Words, ^'yd^ to

keep (as a religious Inftitution, to keep by

obferving what was infticuted) the very

Way to the Tree of Lives, Exod. xvi. 28.
^^ How long refufe ye to keep my Com^
mandments and my L4aws ? So^ Numb.
xxxi. 30, 47. " How long refufeye to ^:2Z*

keep my Commandments and my Laws ?

So Numb. xxxi. 30, 47. To the Levites

pt:^/tD m/tD'r^2 ^^lyv who keep the Charge of
the Tabernacle ^/Jehovah." Tis impofll-

ble this can be, as the Jews have conftrued

it, to res^ard the Tree in Paradife, that

State was abrogated \ and it cannot be to

rcftrain
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rcftraia, or hinder Men from coming at a

thing, without which they muft be eter-

nally mifcrable. But, by thefe Anions of
the great Ones, and of the Prieft, and Sa-

crifices, the Types of one of them, to keep

the very Way really, and typically for Men
by Obfcrvation, by Compliance. Tliis

Vifion exhibited Mercy to Man, the Wrath
was to fall upon his Surety ; VfaL Ixxx.i/.

Let thy Hand be upon t^*^K the Mayi of
thy Right-hand {hAS Pofition in the Che-
rubim) upon the Son of Alan isohom thoit

madefl Jtrong for thyfelf So will not we
go back from thee y quicken us, and we
will call upon thy Na?ne^ 6:c. TfaL ex.

I. To the Beloved a Song. " Jehovah

faid to ''T]^ my Lord^ fit at my Right-

hand h till I make thine Enemies thy

Footftooiy This Word refers back to the

whole Appearance, or what it hieroglyphi-

cally exhibited as an Inftitution to be kept

on one Part, and to be obfcrved typically

on the other Part 5 and forward to the Re-
ality, to Til Hi^ the very Way to the Tree
of Lives. The great ones, the Trinity on
their Part, fo the Man to be taken in on
his Part, and all Mankind on their Part

were to obfcrve this Inftitution : The
Trinity to keep the Covenant, the Man to

futFer and atone, the joint Perfon to inter-

3 cede

:
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cede : Mankind, before the Satisfaction,

to make and preferve thcfe Figures, wliicli

were exhibited as a Teftimony, a Memo-
rial, a Reprefcntation of thefe Perfons and
their Aftions 5 to perform thofe Actions

emblematically, by a Reprefentative of
thePerfon, and by Subftitutes, by Creatures,

to lay their Sins upon the Creatures 5 to

believe that Chrift would make Atone-
ment, that the Father would accept it, that

the Holy Ghofl: would fandify Perfons fo

reconciled. After the Satisfaction, to ex-

hibit the Memorial of it, to believe that he

had made Satisfadion, and that it would
be accepted. The Way, the very Way to

the Tree of Lives, was not to that in the

Middle of the terreftrial Paradife, that Way
was forfeited, and they were expelled 5 the

trueWay, then, was through Fire and Blood >

this Word Way is fo often mentioned

and defcribed both in the Old and New
Scriptures, that I need not add ? but, as

thefe things are new and ftrangc, I lliall in-

fert a Text or two. Jo/m xiv. 6. 1 am the

JVay^ and the Truths and the Life.

Hcb. X. 20.

—

a new and living TVay. The
Tree, as an Emblem, refers to the Fruit

it bears, which is here exprelicd Lives, Im-

mortality 5 who produces that Fruit needs

no proving. ReveL ii. 7. To him that

over-
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overCometh iv'tll I give to eat of the Tree

ofLifey 'juhich is in the Mid/i of the Ta-
radife ofGod. Ibid.xxi. 10. And fle'-jved

7m that great City^ the holy Jcrufalcm.

xxii. 2. In the Midjt of the Street of it^

and on either Side of the River 5 the Tree

of Life^ vohich hare twelve manner of
Fruits^ and yielded her Fruit every

Month : And the Leaves of the Tree,

vaere for the healing ofthe Nations.

This Appearance was certainly com-
plcat, comprehended hieroglyphically all

tiiat was to be believed and obferved, all

that was neceffary to be known of the

Covenant, all the Inftitutions, all that was

typically exhibited before, or in the Ta-

bernacle or Temple, all they reprefented

above, and prefigured all that was to be

really performed below, the Times infti-

tuted or renewed, only excepted, the Pre-

fence of the Aleirn in the Cherubim, c^r.

with M^n taken in, the Priefihood, the

Sacrifices, the IntercelTor's OfHce, the

Sprinkling of the Blood, c^r. Though in

writing hieroglyphically, from this man-
ner of Reprefenration, the Words be very

few, thefc Things were well underftood

when Mofes writ 5 and the Pattern Ihewcd

to him in the Mount, and to 2)^v/^/ after,

was the Method of inflru(fting them better

than V/ords could do ; and, as I have

clfc-
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clfevvhcre fhewed, that was one Rcafonf
why thcfe hicroglyphical Figures were re-

tained after Writing was revealed. From
what thefe Appearances exhibited the Chri-
ftian Rehgion took its Rife, and now the

Fools may difpute how old it is; from
this was the Pattern of Perfons, Things,

and Actions, in the Heavens, and from
this all the Inftitutions to exhibit them,
typically upon Earth, took their Rife >

from thefc all the hicroglyphical Reprc-
fentations, not only of the true, but of
the falfe Ale'tm^ of Perfons or Adions,
took their Rife ; from this Adam took all

the Ideas, and framed Words, or applied

thofc then already framed, which fitted

the Ideas, as Aleim^ &c. Glory, Juftice,

Mercy, Propitiation, Expiation, Atone-
ment, Redemption, and all the reft: Hence
thefe Figures joint or Icparate; and thefc

Creatures, by their Prcfcnce, became the

outward Objed, and fo conftituted the

Places of Worfliip, not only to the true

Worfhippers, but to the falfe ones, and
were facred to all xMankind ; hence the

Ox in Egypt^ hence the Lions, not only
in the Temples, but on Altars, Sepulchres,

&c. hence the Eagle, hence the Halves

of the Lion and Eagle joined, which they

called a GryfFon ; hence fcvcral Heads to

one Body, hence Parts of one fort of Body
to
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to Parts of another fort, as Wings to Men,
Eealls j hence the Figure of a Man with
a Crown, and other Infignia of Divinity,

Power, c^c. ib in innumerable other

Things.

As the outward Part of the true Reli-

gion confided chiefly in performing the In-

llitutions before thefc Reprefentations, and
that doubtlefs tliey had them large and
fixed, fo fmall and portable, as Ezek,
xi. id. " Therefore fay thus faith the .

LordJchowAij Although I have cafi them
far off^among the Heathens^ and although
I have fcattered them among the Coun-
tries^ yet 1 will be to them a little Sanc^

tuary in the Countries vuhere they pall
come, Jen xvii. 12. The Throne of the

Glory fet tip from the firft^ the 7lace of
our SanBuary" And that all Direclions

and Rcfponies came from them. Bcfides

Ihewing us the Rife, Ufe, &c, of things

early and frequently mentioned, fuch as

Sacrifice, c^r. it Hicws us why they were

limited to Place, to Perfon, ^r. Now
wc underfl:and Paflages which could have

no other Senfe, as when Cain fays. Gen. iv-

14. From thy Faces flmll I be hid. v. 16.

and Cain vvent out from the Faces of Je-

hovah. Ibid. X. 9. He was a mighty

Hunter after the Faces (?/
Jehovah^ &c.

Vol. VL K cnat
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that is, in finding, taking, and deftroying

the Emblems, the Faces, xvii. i. fValk be-

fore ?ne (i. e, ad the Part of Prieft to, or

before thefe Paces) v, i8. j^iid Abraham
faidy O that llhmael might live before

thee, XXV. 2 2. Andfie 'went to enquire of
Jehovah, and]d\oy7^\\ [aid unto her. xxvii.

7. And blefs thee ^^D^ i^ith refpeEi to the

Faces ^/Jehovah, v, if. And Rebekah
took the Garments ^/'Efau her elder SoUy

the de(ireable (or facred) ones^ "which were
with her in Ts'1 the Houfe fc. ofGod. By
which it' appears that, after Ifaac was fu-

perannuatcd, Efau had exercifed the Office

of Priefthood, 'till Ifaac had blefled Jacob,

Ibid.xxviii. ip. And he called the Name
of that Tlace biS*"nO the Houfe of the Ir-

radiator, and ]^cob vowed a Vow—if

"^fo that I come again to my Father's

Houfe in Teace—and this Stone which I
havefet up for a Tillarfiall be the Houfe

of the Aleim. ch. xxxv. 14. And Jacob

fet up nnVD aftanding Reprefentation, in

the Tlace where he talked with hiin^

even a fianding Reprefentation of Stone

:

And he poured a 'Drink Offering thereon^

and he poured Oil thereon-:, and Jacob
called the Name of the ^Flace where the

Aldm Jpoke with him Beth-el. Ibid. 31.

When Laban fcarchcd for his Aleim. *z/.

37-
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57. lf7Mt haft thou found of all the In^

Jtruments "ino of thy Temple. Ibid.

XXXV. 2. ^iit a'way the ftrange Alcim.

Job i. f. Job fent and fanclified them^

and rofe up early in the Alorning^ and of-

fered Burnt- offerings^ &:c. So in a Con-
vocation, Exod. xvi. 9. Come to the Faces

^Jehovah. So in dcpofiting the Manna,
^'. 33. Lay it up before Jehovah

—

fo Aaron
laid it before the rr\VT\ Teflimony. Exod.

xviii. 1 5". And Mofes faid unto his Father-

in-law
J
becaufe the 'People come unto me

to enquire of the Aleim. ' Hence xxii. 9,

Cr^. where Aleim are read Judges, read

Aleim. xix. 22. And let the Triefts alfa

"ujhich come nearto]d\ov2i\\fanHify them-

felves, V, 24. Let not the Triefts—break

through, xxiii. ic). The Firft-Fruits of
thy Land flalt thou bring into the Houfe
<?/* Jehovah thy Aleim. There is a Time
mentioned, when the facred things, of

which the Tabernacle and Exhibitions in

it were included, which reprcfented the

Prefence, were feparated from the People

oilfrael i viz. when they had worihipped

the golden Calf, and were threatened to

be deftroyed : The Word ufed is nv and

the fame Word is ufed, Ezek. vii. 28. for

the Temple, and the Rcprefentations in

it. Exod. xxiii. 6. And the Children of.

K 2 Ifrael
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Kx^clflript thernfelves of their inftitnted

Ornaments, by the Mount Horcb. And
Mofes took the Tabernacle and pitched iP

rjoithont the Camp, and called it nVlD ^HJ^ ^

Ael Muod ; and it came topafs that every

one 'which fought the Lord, went out un-

to the Tabernacle nviD ofthe Congregation

which was without the Camp, Thefe and

the new ones are diftinguifhed, Numb, ii.

17. And the Ael-Muod by which the Le-

vites encamp in iheMidfi of^heCamp foall

fetforward, x. 3 3 . And they departed from

the Mount ^/Jehovah three "bay's Jour-

ney ; and the ylrk of the Purifier Jehovah

went before them the three "Days Journey^

to fearch out a Refting-^Iacefor them." By
which it appears there were two Taber-

nacles > nay, 'tis ftrongly impUcd, that

they had both an Ark with Cherubim, and

a Temple, in Egypt, 2 Sam, vii. 2, 6.

(i Chron,y.v\\, i, f, 12. But the Ark of
the Aleim (of the Covenant of Jehovah)
dwelleth. Under Curtains whereas I
have not dwelt in any Houfe, fince the

Time that I brought up the Children of
Ifracl out <?/" Egypt, even to this T>aY, but

have walked in a Tent and in a Taber-
nacle (from Tent to Tent, and from a

DwelUng) v. 13, Hepall build an Houfe
for my Na?ne. Though the Ark made by

Mofes
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Mofes was in a Tent at Sion^ when the

foliowmg Speech was made, by it there

feems to have been another Ark in the

Army, 2 Sam, xi. 11. And Uriah [did

unto David, the Arky and HVacl, and Ju-

dah abide in Tents. It appears that while

the Ark and Cherubim made by Mofes
was at Kirjath-Jearim in the Houfe of

Aminadaby i Sam, xiv. that the Leviti'^

cal Pricfts went on with the Adminiftra-

tion of their Office at the Tabernacle in

Shiloh. Ibid, xxi. 6. Before the Faces
./t/"Jehovah, an Appellation of the Cheru-
bim > fo there were other Cherubim there,

Ibid, xxii. In Hob^ which they could not

do without an Ark, S'C, and they had

another Ark doubtlefs with Cherubim •,

and, though perhaps fmall, no doubt much
elder than that made by Mofes in the

Wildernefs, and to which Mofes, Exod.

XV. 2, promifed a Tabernacle, and before

whofe Faces he, as above, Ibid, xvi. 9.

called a Convocation 5 and, without one,

their Priefts had been of no Uie, no Atone-

ment could ever have been made, i Sam,
xiv. the Levitical Priefts who were in

Shiloh carried this to the Army, and con-

fultcd, 1;. 18, and 36. and Saul called

this the Ark of the Aleim, in Oppofition

to the Ark made by the Children oi Jfrael^

K 3 which
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which was then at TGrjath-jearim, Ibid,

^. 1 8.
*^ And Sard i^\6. to Akijah, bring

hither the Ark of the Aleim, for there

was an Ark of the Alehn, and one of

the Children of Ifrael ^" The Jews,

who would have us believe that thefe In-

fiitutions begun with Mofes, tell us a Par-

cel of Stories, that this was the Ark in

which the broken Tables were ; we have

no Account of any fuch, or that it was the

Ark in which they put the Ephod ; we
have no Account of any fuch Ark ; the

Pricil: was there, who wore the Ephod. Nay
it appears there was then more Uritn, and

fo more Thummim, and Ephods than one.

JLxxn. 20. Jbtathar a Prieft then Chief

cfcapcd, and fled to T)avidy Ibid, xxiii. 2.

^a-vid enquired by Abiathar. v. 6, Abi-

athar brou2,ht the Ephod. v. 9. confulted

with the Ephod. Ibtd. xxviii. 6. SatU en-

quired, and was not anfwcrcd neither by

breams, nor by Urim. nor by Trophets,

1;. I f. 7ieither by Trophets nor \DreamSy

Ibid. XXX. 7. ^avid confulted with the

Ephod. I Chron xiii. 3. For ^ove enquired

7iot at it (the Ark which was at Amina-
dab\ Houfe) in the 'Days ^/Saul. Where-
by it appears there v^^as another Ark, other

* That made by Viofa by divine immediate Appointment,

13 called God's Ark, thr;t \vhich the Children oi Jjrael had

before, theirs.

Faces,
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Faces, fo other Cherubim before which

they worfhippcd, and which they coii-

fultcd j and two Urim, fo two Ephods which

were each confultcd, tliough one did not

anfwer SauL Nay it docs not appear,

that the Urim and Thummim put into the

Ephod made by Alofes, were made then.

And perhaps it was not for the Benefit of

fucceedins: Generations that the old ones

fhould be more particularly defcribed, or

even that they Ihould be prefcrved, left

they fhould have divided into SzCts^ about

\yhether the old ones or the new ones

fhould be obfcrvcd j as they did about the

Place of\¥orniip,whether it fliould be where

the Ark and Cherubim firfl: ftood, in Shi-

lohy or at the Temple. Nay, perhaps the

ten Tribes upon their Defeftion might de-

tain or carry them oif.

Our Tranflators would have us to fuppofe

Uzzah a private Man, a Driver of the

Cart with the Ark, and his Crinie attempt-

ing to fupport the Ark and Cherubim

when they were in Danger of falling and

being broken > whereby they have endea-

voured to charge God with an Aftion of

Cruelty, and to deter Laymen, even when
the Priefts negled their Duty, from aflilt'

ing to prevent the Deftruclion or Lofs of

the moft facrcd things. As I may be

K 4 charged
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charged with what they make a Crime in

Uzzah, it behoves me to ftate the Cafe, and

fhcw who he was, and what his Crime
was, and thereby clear God of Cruelty,

and myfclf of being guilty of any Crime
in putting my Hand to refcue the moft
facred Emblems from being falfly reprc-

fented, fo defaced or loft, Tis not only

lawful, but predided, that this fhould be

fhewcd, jipoc. xi. 19. " The Temple of
God in Heaven was opened^ and there

''jbas feen in kis Temple the Ark of the

Teftament of the Lord, This Expreflion

is not th^t thefe things were feen in Hea-
ven, but that the Dwelling of the Aleim^

and what they had done, do, and will do
there, was to be fhewcd upon Earth, as

Gen, iii. 34. cited, fo Ez,ek. i. i. The
Heavens were opened^ and I faw Vifions

of the Aleim. This Prophecy has been
fuppofed to refer to the Incarnation of

Chrifl 5 it might have referred more plainly

to the rending of the Veil, if thefe Figures

had been there. Btixt, Area FxderiSy

p. 194. They tell us, they had a Propitiato-

num where the Pricft fprinkled the Blood,

but not this Exhibition in the fecond Tem-
ple. It appears i Sam. \, 3. That the Ark
which Mofes made with the Cherubim, &c,
y^aiz in Skilob^ ch. ii. That the Chief of

the
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the Pricfts of the Tribe of Levi were fo

exceedingly wicked, that Men abhorred

the Offering ^^y Jehovah; and ch. iv. that

they without confulting God carried the

Ark, C7^. to the Camp ; and it was taken,

ch. iv. and v. that there was Deftrudtion

wlierevcr it came, till it was returned, ch.

vi. that the Levites took down the Ark
and the Coffer with the Jewels of Gold,

^c, and, I fuppofe, took away the Jewels.

But they left the Ark upon a great Stone,

and the People uncovered the Cherubim,
and the Ark, and looked at the Cherubim,
or into the Ark, fo many were dcftroyed

there alfo. ch. vii. that the Men of Ba-
alah^ that is, Kirjath-jearim fetched the

Ark from the great Stone, and carried it

to the Houfe of Aminadab on the Hill,

and fandlified Eleazar his Son to keep,

and do what was done about the Ark, and

they were neither punifhed nor reproached

for it. And doubtlefs this Eleazar, the

Son oiAminadab, and thofe who fucceeded

hin% and laftly Uzzah zxid^' Ahio afted as

Priefts, to thofe who worfhipped before

that Ark, for many Years? and that iSam.
vii. 2. This Ark was then at Kirjathjea-

rim, and the People lamented 5 but Sa-

muel let rhcm not fetch it, till they had put

away the falfe Ahim^ &c. That 2 Sam. vi. 2.

'T>avi4

n
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^avid fummoned the Rulers, with the

Pried, Levites, &c. to fetch the Ark,

*z;. 7. (i Chron, xiii.) they took a new
Cart, and confequently Oxen, and the Ark
out of the Houfe oi Aminadab, and made

the Ark ,ride upon tlie Cart> and Uzzah
and Ahio his Sons, who, of courfe, had

enjoyed the PolTeilion, and the Profits,

drove or ruled the Cart and Ark, that is,

Ahio went before, and Uzzah with the

Ark, and the King, Rulers, and Levitical

Priefts followed the Ark. And when, as

we muft fuppofe, the Oxen had gone a

fufficicnt Length, and they wanted frefh

Oxen, and they came to the Threfhing-

floor where, we may fuppofe, there were

frefh Oxen : Becaufe iDDt:? they difmiffed,

relcafed Uz,zah\ Oxen, which was taking

the Ark out of his Hand, his Pofleffion ;

he exerted hinifelf upon the Ark of the

Alehn^ and U tnj<* feized it as his Pro-

perty, as what he had an hereditary Right

to the Pollcflion of > which was perfiiling,

that the Lay-People of a Village, under

whom he held, had a Right to appoint and

confecrate Priefts to perfonate, and ad in

the Name oi Jehovah^ and to detain the

moft facred Emblems, belonging to that

Office. Nay even when the Priefts, ap-

pointed by Jehovah Aleim^ were taking

thofc
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thofe Emblems, to perform thofe Offices,

before their Faces 5 and was the moft dar-

ing Crime a Man could commit, and for

which he was ftruck dead. Thcfc things

are writ for an Example to others, who

arc, or may be guilty of the like Crimes,

and not to deter others from explaining

them. This frighted the reft, and they

durft not bring the Ark to Sion, but car-

ried it into the Houfe of Obed-Edom, a

Levite, and the Aleim bleffed his Houfc.

That, I Chron, xv. 2. Then David [aid

none ought to cany the Ark of the Aleim,

but the Levites. v, \2.fanBify yourfeIves

^that you may bring up the Ark ^/Jeho-

vah the Aleim ^f Ifrael—^. 13. Por be-

caufeye did it not at the fir/l, }chov^h our

Aleim made a Breach upon us, for that

-ujefomrht him not after the due Order.

V. i^^The Levites bare the Ark—upon
their Shoulders,

The Queftion has been whether the Rc-

prefentations of the Aleim of the Hea-

then, and the Services paid to them, or

thole of the Jews, were exhibited and m-

ftituted firft. They, who knew nothmg

of one fide of the State of the Queftion,

have aflerted that thofe of the h-atheii

were firft, and borrowed by Mofs ;
^hc

contrary is now determined. If the Que-
^

ftioa
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ftion were now, whether the Heathens

fuiFcred the Believers or Jews to preferve

their Memorials, and perform their Infti-

tutions in Chaldea, in Canaan^ in Egypty

or, &c. if that had not been proved, as

now it is, it would not have afFefted the

main Qtieftion, wiien or whence the Re-
prefentations and hiftitutions of the Jews,

when they had Liberty to preferve or ob*

Icrve them, took their Rife, or when,

or whence the Chriftian Inftitution took

its Rife ; both, now, are proved to have

their Rife before this Syftem, and their

Publication as foon as there was Occafion

to exhibit them ; and that all other Aleim^

and Inftitutions, were from Defeftions, and
but falfe Rcprcfentations of thofe, or fuch

Reprefentations of falfe Objeds. Nay the

Word DD")n Teraphim, which others

ufed, nay, which the Children of 'Dan
worfhipped before, from the Time of AH-
cah^ at a Place far from the Tabernacle

in Shiloh, or the Temple, to the Time of
the Captivity, and which the apoftate Jews
would never give us the Meaning of, ex-

prefics the Defign of the Rubbim^ of which
they have made the Root ^n, where the

Van is fcrvile, and the Root ^£3*1, where
the Aleph is fomctimcs changed to He^
and fometimcs both dropped, is to cure,

tQ
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to heal; andj^befides nany other Texts,

is applied, Ezeh xKr. 12. and cited

Rev^ xxii. 2. to the Tree of Lives, and

its Meaning cannot be miftaken. So the

Word expreflcs the Healers, the Curers of

our Defeds, Difcafes, of our Sin. Nay
CD^^'7^^ Aleim^ the Word univerfally ufed,

and which they called their Teraphim^

exprefled the whole Affair, but could not

be ufed by a Prophet, who writ ftridiy,

for the Rubbimj becaufe the Man was in-

cluded.

The apoftate Jews would have us fup-

pofe that their High Prieft reprefented a

Creature, an Angel 5 and that that Angel

reprefented the Merit of the Life, and the

Blood of Bulls and Goats, to two other

created Angels, and that they are to re-

prefent the Merit, and Death, and Blood

of Bulls, Goats, &c, bdotc Jehovah^ as of

greater Value than theirs. This is pretty

near what the firft Heathens believed,

when they fuppofed the Names, the ma-

terial Agents, intelligent, and Minifters

in intelledual Matters 5 and Part of this is

what the apoftate Jews held when they

were carried into Chaldea^ and the reft

what they learned there. The Jews, about

the Time of Chrift, pretended t:o make
Atonement by their own Bulls, Goats,
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^c. at their own Expence. And, as ap-

pears in Btixt, Lex. Chald, nnM they

now facrifice a Cock, which tiiey fuppoie

to be fufficicnt to expiate. Our primitive

Chriftians, upon a falfe Suppofition, that

if a-Creaturc were not made a free Agents

but reftrained from finning, it would be

more holy than another which was made
free, and had not finned 5 that tlic Word
was fuch a one, and that he was to take

upon him Flefli and fufFer, and tiiat the

Prieft rcprefented his Merit, Blood, &c, to

other two fuch, and that they were to re-

prcfent his Merit, Blood, ^c. to their

T>euSy which could not poflibly be of any

greater Value than the Merit of a Brute,

which has not Power to ad otherwife than

as it \^ defigned to aft. And though all

People^ that ever lived, expedcd to make,

or have Atonement by Sacrifice, our mo-
dern Apoftates have abolifhed Sacrifice, and

fet up nothing in its fl:ead, but will be

faved by their own Righteoufnefs.

'Tis plain xhcjewip High-Priefl: did not'

aft in his own Name, nor in the Name
of the People, but in the Name of another.

T)eia. X. 8. At that Time ]d\o\2L\v fepa-
rated the Tribe cf Levi, to bear the Ark
of the Purifier Jehovah, to Jiand before

Jehovah to miiiijter unto him^ and to blefs

in
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in his Name, unto this T>aj, Ibid, xviii. 5-,

7. To Jtand to minifter in the Name of
Jehovah. Ibid. xxi. f. For them Jehovah
thy Alcim hath chofen to minifier unto
him, and to blefsin the Name

<?/Jehovah.
I Chron. xxiii. 13. And K^x^o^ 'jijas fepa-
rated, that hejhouldfan6iify the 7nofl holy

things^ he and his Sons for ever, to burn
Incenfe before Jehovah, to minifter unto
him, and to blefs in his Name for ever.

This opens a Scene, which opens both the

Old and New Teftament. Tlie Prieft did

not minifter, or offer Sacrifices or Gifts,

or burn Incenfe to Jehovah, or to Aleim
but as a Subftitute, a Proxy, in the Name
of a Perfon who was Jehovah^ was of the

Aleim, Hence there muft be more than^

one Perfon in Jehovah, elfe he could not
offer to Jehovah in the Name oVJehovaky
nor could that Perfon be Interccftbr to

himfelf Though every Gift was offered

to the Trinity, it may be truly faid, the

Prieft offered what was an Acknowledge-
ment to that Perfon, to him. Indeed one
might have fuppofed that he might have
bleffcd, or done fome other Acls to the

People in the Name of the three Perfons.

But 'tis plain he did all he did in one
Name. Hence I think it follovv^s, that

whatever was done in the Name oi Jekc^
vah^
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*vab, was done under this Pcrfon, (b to

the Name of Jehovah. What Perlbn

this is, the Scriptures have determined and

afcertained by joining it to ^^? the Irradia-

tor, as Gen, xxi. 33. Exod. xxxiv. 14.

Ifa, vii. 14. and many other Ways. This

Perfon is referred to TfaL cxviii. 26. '^ He
is bleffed who comes in the Name Jeho-

vah. Jer. xvi. 21. They jloall know that

my Name is Jehovah/' Indeed in the V\\ji'

TdX Jehovah is faid really to dwell orexift

in the Names, in the facred Trinity, fo in

each Perfon. So under the Name of the

Lord, the Name of Chrift in the New
Teftament > except where the three are

named together, as in Baptifm, or, &c.
He was the Perfon in Jehovah, in the A-
leim, of Name, of Glory, of Holinefs, &c.
So Ifai, Ixiii. i(>. Thou Jehovah art our

Fathery our Redeemer j the Eternal thy

Name, If this Text, and xli. 14. xliii. 14.

xlviii. 17. xlix. 7. Thus faith Jehovah,
the Redeemer of Ifracl, his holy one. And
liv. f. For "i^^yi thy Lords l^CT thy Makers^

Jehovah ofHofts : His Name and thy Re-
deemer the holy one of\i\2ic\pall be called

the Aicim of all the Earth, be truly con-
ftrued, they ihew, what is yet more to the

Purpofe; by the Law, he who was next

of Kin, a Brother, or, (Itc, he who had

3 the
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the fitft Right; fo, here, he of the eldcft

Line had the Right, the Birth-right, to take

Vengeance for Blood, to redeem Pcrfons

and Iniicritance, who he was to redeem
us from is mentioned, Hof xiii. 14. Out
ef the Hand of the Grave will I redeem
them : from ^eath will I redeem them.

I willm "y^^'yi thofe who flail bring thee

forth to Lights O T^eath i Iwill be thy

T)efiriiBion O Grave ! Where Mich. iv.

I o. Therefiall]Qho\2i\x redeem theefrom
the Hand of thine Enemies,

Who they wxre which were emblemati-

cally exhibited, and before whofe Faces

the Prieft, in the Name of Jehovah^ of-

fered the Incenfe, and fprinkled the Blood,

is ftrongly exprefs'd, 2 Sam. vi. 2. ^' The
Ark of the Aleim where is invoked the

Namey the Name <?/" Jehovah of Hofis
who dwelleth in the Cherubim upon it.

I Sam. iv. 4. The Ark of the Turifier]^-

hovah of HofiSy who dwelleth in th^

Image of the Great Ones. 1 Chron. xiii.

6. The Ark of the Aleim Jehovah, who
dwelleth in the Image of the Great Ones^

where the Name is invoked (or who is

invoked there) Pfalm xcxix. i . Jehovah
reigneth^ let the People tremble ^ He
dwelleth in the Cherubim^ let the Earth
£nutet] be tnoved^ yi^x^.ftagger 3 (nod or

Vol. VL L turn
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turn afide.) 2 Kings xix. if. j^nd Hcze^

khh frajed hfore Jehovah, and/aid^ Je-

hovah the Aleim of Ifrael, who inhabit

the Cherubim (Image of the Great Ones)

thou art the Aleim alone to all the King--

doms of the Earth ; thou madeji the

Names and the Earth. Pf. Ixxx. ii. Thou
that inhabites the Cherubim^ irradiate.

Ezek. X. 20. This is the Creature which

Ifaw under La Subftitue of] the Aleim of
Ifrael by the River Chebar, and I knew
that they were the Image of the Great

Ones. And 'tis faid Exod. xxv. 22. xxix.

42, 43. XXX. 6. Nu?nb. vii. 8p. that Je-

hovah would give Direftions to Mofes

from above the Mercy-Seat between the

Cherubim. And, as 'tis faid, 2 Sam^
xxii. 7, II. 7faLmn. 11. I call'd upon
JehovahJ

and cried to my Aleim—
and he rode upon one Like-Rub a great

one, and didfly^ and was feen upon the

wings xvr\ of the Spirit. From whence
'tis plain, that the three Agents, the Em-
blems, the Names of which the three

Beafts were alfo Reprefentatives, are in

another View faid to be ficut Rubbim
(magnates) ficut Aleim. Thefe ate the

three Agents which form'd the World,
which the Scriptures often fpeak of, and

one of them is called the Word, another

the
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the Spirit of Jehovah ; which the Apoftate

Jews liave ignorantly taken to be Cheru-
bim, animated Angels, and call'd them
the Word, &c. As thofc three Agents arc

emblematically called, for that Reafon, as

I have faid above, they will never fufFer the

Name Jehovah to be pronounced. Nay,
'tis plain in the Comparifon, that one of
thefe Rubbim was the Melllah, Ezek.
xxviii. 14. ^hoii art an Image of the

Great One^ anointed^ a Trote^or,

The Cherubim and the Coverer placed

in the SanSium SanSiorum^ the Appear-
ance of the Glory, and the Aftions per-

form*d there, emblematically exhibited by
Figures, in the Names of the Rubbim, and
by the Prieft and the Glory in the Name
of Jehovah, fhewed the manner of making,
performing, and obferving the Covenant
of the Rubbim, the Alcim, of the three

Perfons of one EiTence, and Man to be

taken in. And to the Jews were emble-
matical Pledges, and the Aftion of the

Prieft, the Sacrament of the Performance
of it. If the jews would confider the

Scriptures, and rectify their miftaken Tra-
ditions and foolilh Notions, by which they

have not only blinded thcmfelves, but

many that I knov/ who have been dabling

in their Writings, that the Cherubim which
L 2 were
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were only exhibited to appearance by Form
and Motion ; and, at the refpedive times,

given to created inanimate Matter, or

hammcr'd out of Gold, or carved out of

Wood, to reprefent the Trinity in Unity,

the taking in of the Man, the making and

performing of the Covenant, ^c, were

created, though none can tell where, nor

when, were animate, intelligent, ot were

two of them of Jehovah^ and one crea-

ted ; or, fuppofing the Effence of Jehovah
oncPerfon, were Companions oi Jehovah

^

and Operators for him of the firft rate, or

fuperior to the Angels, or what the Scrip-

ture calls the Glory of the Word, the Son,

the Light, and another the Spirit 5 and

another they never name but make him
Revenger, Punidier, and a fevere Being,

fo make the three the Angels of the Pre-

Icnce, of the Faces 5 I fay, if they would

Jet Scripture determine thefe, they would
believe, and confefs the Meaning of their

own Emblems, and that they exhibited

the Pcrfons, and their Adions in Heaven.

They might fee the Manner of making

the Covenant 5 xhzijehovah, thePerfon,

the Glory who appcar'd emblematically in

form of Light, fometimcs environed by a

Cloud, fomctimes openly 5 and though it

AVA5> apt permitted CQ any Mortal to fee

morg
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more than the Splendor of that Light there,

'tis likely in the Figure of a Man, as elfe-

where, who flood between or above the

two Cherubim; they beholding his Faces,

and he theirs, &c. they might fee the Per-

formance of that Covenant typically ex-

hibited 5 and that what the Prieft did

there, was what the Interceflbr, the Me-
diator, did, and does before, or between,

the Rubbim, the Aleim and Man, in the

real Heavens. If this Place was the Type
of Heaven, as St. ^auhdls us Heb.ix, 24.
*^ For Chiift is not entered into the Holy
'^ Places made with Hands, which are the
" Figures of the true 5 but into Heaven it-

*^ felf, now to appear in the prefence of
'' God, vultui Dei, for us." If the High
Prieft was a Tyye of the Light refiding on
the n£3D Mercy-Seat between the Cheru-
bim, fo of the Name of Jehovah often

mentioned; that Name, that Perfon who
was to take Flefh upon him, and to be the

Interceflbr 5 and that the Blood of the Crea-

tures which he, by his Type the High Prieft,

fprinkled there, was the Type of his

Blood. That as the High Prieft fprinkled

the Blood which was llied, without the

Vail, in the Sanlium SanBorum upon the

153 Mercy-Seat, fo Heb, vi. ip. Chrift

the Interceflbr is entered within the Vail,

L 3 and
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and thus fprinkks, thus exhibits the Merit of

his Blood which was fhed, without the Vail,

upon Earth. And tliat he is not, as I

have fhewed elfewhere, the Covenant, but

the Purifier 5 nor as it is tranflated, Hei^.

viii. & ^l» a better Covenant, for there

was but one Covenant 5 but a better Puri-

fierj as much as the Merit of liisLife, Suf-

ferings ar.d Llood, was more valuable than

that of the T)^pes, Brutes; then 'tis he, and

that, which the Eyes of the ^/^/;^ arc to

regard in Heaven ; and he, and that, will

be of fufficicnt Value to be regarded by
them. Now the Text which has been fo

much contefted, is proved to be authentick,

I John v. 7. For there are three that

bear record in Heaven^ the Father^ the

Wordy and the Holy Ghoji ; and thefe

three are one : and if it were poflible that

there needed any greater Proof, they are

proved to be Parties.

It appears, Heb. ix. 4. that the golden
Cenfer, upon which the holy Incenfe was
burn d, was an hiftrument which belonged
to the San£ium Sanciontm ; and if fo, the

High Pricft put the burning Coals, and
the holy Incenfe he carried in upon it.

'Tis not to my purpofc, and it would take

up more time than I have to fpare now, to

fhew the emblematical Meanin^^ of each

Species of Sacrifice, or the emblematical

Uie
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t/fe of each Ingredient of the Mixture in
the fweet Perfume or Incenfc, which was
to be burn'd by the Pricft when he entered
into the San^um SanBoruMy to fprinkle

the Blood, whofe Snioak was to cover the
Mercy-Seat, and fo approach the Faces of
the Rubbim h and the Negleft was to be
puniflied with immediate deatli, which the

Jews tell us befell feveral of their High
Priefts, in Failure of executing this part of
their Office. Indeed one would at firft

Sight be apt to think, by the Wording of
one Text, that the Vapour from this fweet
Incenfe was intended to hide the Appear-
ance above the Mercy- Seat. But, by TfaL
cxli. 2. Jer. xvii. 26. ReveL v. 8. and
viii. 4. O- al. it appears that the offering

of Incenfe referred to the Office of Chrift,

exhibiting his Merits as Mediator.

As the part which the fecond Perfon co-

venanted was fure to be performed, fo

what is reprefeuted here his Suffering, and
his Blood, was exhibited in Heaven: If

not as a Reafon for creating this Syftem,

and Man, at lead from the Promife after

the Fall, as well as it is fince his Suffering.

And upon this Merit Man became his

Property. Hence the three Perfons, and

the Man taken in, are exhibited, each in

two Stations^ as making and regarding the

Covenant, and as ruling the Univerfe.

L 4 The
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The Glory, the Word, the Son, in a

third Station, ruling his Church, and

making the Place where the Suffering is

reprefented his Throne, from whence he

gives Direftions to his Minifters in the

Jewijh State, fo in Glory.

The Covenant to redeem Man was

really made, and ideally exhibited in Hea-

ven, and afterwards the Pcrfons and thofe

Aftionswere fupernaturally exhibited upon

Earth 5 and as part of it was to be per-

formed in Heaven, fo that Part of it v^as

afterward to be reprefented. Part by Fi-

gures, Part by fupernatural Appearance,

Voice, &c, and Part by the Rcprefenta-

tive of one of the Perfons upon Earth.

And, as parts of it were to be really per-

formed upon Earth, thofe Parts were to

be typically performed or fuffcred upon
Earth by Reprefentatives. And as the

latter Parts were to be performed before

the Reprefentatives of thofe in Heaven 5

thence the Place where thofe Reprefenta-

tives flood, and where one of them ap-

peared, was faid to be the Dwelling, the

moving Houfe, the Refidencc of thofe in

Heaven, fo a Type of Heaven ; and the

Reprefentatives and Appearance, Types of
the EfTence of the Perfons with Man taken

in^ of their Adions, i^c. Indeed the im-

mediate
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mediate Prefcnce dwelt ia the Types, Co

as to make the Adions efFedual, by Power,
by A(ftion, by Voice, ^c. and upon Oc-
cafion attended thofe Figures and Appear-
ance there*5 nay, AddrcfTcs are made to

thefe, with this Species of Prefcnce, by
the Propliets, as well as to the immediate
Prefcnce of thofe, thefe rcprefented m the

higheft Heavens, and the People were
commanded to fear this Place by the fame
Word, as to fear the Aleim.

From the Expreflions in Scripture, that

yehovah Aleim was emblematically to
dwell above and below, as, or in, thefe

Exhibitions or Images, Thilo and the

apoftate Jews, as I have fhewed, con-

founded themfelves and deceived others,

with the Mifapplieation of the Word She-

chinah to the Effence as one Perfon, as if

the Eflence or Perfons had no Dwelling
till it was created, fuppofe that he is to

dwell really in fomething created, fo pud-
dle with Heaven, Word, Potentates, &c.
fo make the other two, nay indeed all

three, Potentates, Angels, ^c, whereas this

Word, as well as other Words of nearly

the fame Signification, is emblematically
applied fometimes to one, fomctimes to all

the tloree Perfons, or their Emblems, and

moftly
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nioftiy to the Pcrfoii they deny as p?:?--.

DlpD—1V':>^ one or more of thefe Words are

applied to the Name Jehovah, to the Name
Jehovah Aleim, to the Name -^/<fm, for

whom the Tabernacle was fet up, and the

Temple built 5 to the juft One, to the

holy One 5 as a Place for the Priefl-, the

Rcprefentative of the Name Jehovah^

who wore the Name Kadefh to Jehovah,

Chrifty who he perfonatcd to execute his

Office in, not only as Pricft, but as Inter-

ceifor.

To prove this Geit. iv. 26. " Then was

an Opeyiing made to Invocation in the

Name Jehovah, xii. 8. and invoked in

the Name ](:h.QVz\\. xiii. 4. xxi. 33. xxvi.

25'. ExodWx.l^ And by my Name Jeho-

vah was I not known to them. xx. 7. Shall

not take my Name in vain, xxiii. 21. My
Na7ne is in him. xxxiii. 19. And call in

the Name Jehovah before thee, xxxiv. f.

(Pf. ciii. 8.) and he called in the Name
Jehovah, and Jehovah pajfed before him^

and Jehovah called, gave the Name the

Appellations, Jehovah Al,—nn-non, &c.

Deut. V. II. Lev. xix. 12. Te Jhall not

fwear by my Name falfely ^ 7ior prophane
the
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the Name of my Aleim." Levit. x x. 5.

To defile fny Saidtaary, and to profane
my holy Name. xxi. 6. And not profane
the Name of their Alcim. xxii. 2, 32.

That they profane not my holy Name.
Xxiv. 1 6. He that blafphemeth the Name
|ehovah, pall die the 'Death—when he
blafphemeth the Name. Deut. vi. 13.

X. 20. Thou Jhalt fear ]d\ov2i\\ thy Alcimy

andfervehim^ andfbaltfjuearby his Name,
xii. f. And unto the Tlace which ]Qh.ov2ih

your K\Q.imJhall chufe—to put his Name
there ^ even unto his Habitationfhallyefeek^
and thither thoupalt come, and thitherye
flail bring your Burnt-Offerings^ &c. 1/.

11. Then there fijall be a Tlace which
Jehovah Aleim flail chufe-, to caufe his

Name to dwell there. Ibid. 'z;. 21. xiv.

23, 24. xvi. 2, 6y II. xxvi. 2. Efdr. vi.

12. Nch. i. 5>. So 2 Sam. vii. 13. Heflail

build a Hotife for my Name. So i Kings
viii. 1 6, 25). For my Name to be there. So
Pfal. Ixxiv. 7. Have prophaned the Ta^

bernacle of thy Name. 1 King. ix. 7.

2 Chron. vii. 20. And the Houfe which
Ifet apartfor my Name, i Chron. xxix.

1 6. to build thee a Houfe for the Name
of thy holy one. v. 9. for thy Name is in

this Houfe. Jcr. vii. 11. Is this the

Houfe which is called by my Name ?—But
go ye now unto my Tlace which was in

Shiloh,
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Shiloh, 'where Ifet my Name at the firjl,

I mull omit vait Numbers to the lame
Purpofe in the ?y^/;«^^, &:c. \ King,yiv\\u

24. / will call on the Name of fehovah.

^'. 52. He built an Altar in the Name of
Jehovah, i Chron. xvi. 2. He bleffed the

'^Teople in the Name of Jehovah, v, 8.

Give Thanks tinto Jehovah, call upon his

Name, v, 10. Gloryye in his holy Name.
1;. 3 f. That we may make Confeffwn to

the Name of thy holy one^ n'^Xy^'Th to

glory in thy Irradiation. Deut. xxvi. 1
5-.

Look down from the Habitation of thy

holy one. Pfal. v. 8. / will bow me in

the Temple of thy holy one, Jer. vii. 30.

xxxiv. I f. Houfe isuhich is called by my
Name. Zech. xiv. 9. In that ^ay foall

Jehovah be one^ and his Name one. Ibid,

xii. 7, 8, 10. And the Houfe of the Be^
lovedflail be as the Houfe of the Aleim.

So one or more of thcie Words are ap-

plied to the Effencc, to the three Perfou'>'

joined to Jehovah^ to Jehovah Akim^ to

the Aleim, to the holy ones, to the Ark
with the Cherubim, to the Cherubim al-

ready cited, to the Vifages, with relation

to the Exhibition of the Covenant, and of
the Atonement, the Tabernacle, Temple,
Sandum Sanclorum, the Adytum, Sion^

&c. war, by thefe Emblems being placed

there,

1
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there, their Rcfidence: So with relation

to the Sacrifices, Offerings, Prayers, burn-

mg of Inccnfe, fprinkUng of Blood, &c,
and what was performed before them, fo

to tliem.

To prove this, Exod. xxv. 8. And let

them make me (Jehovah) a San^uary i

and I will dwell in the Middle of them.

According to all that I flew thee^ the

pw/t3 Tabernacle ', and the Pattern of all

the Inflruments thereof-^xhzn follows the

Ark and the Cherubim, xxix. 45-. i King.

vi. 13. And I will dwell among the Chtl"

dren of Ifrael, and be their Aleim, and
they fiall know that I am Jehovah their

Aleim, &c. Levit. xix. 30. xxvi. 2. And
\^'yT\ ye fJoall fear my SanBuary, v, 11.

AndIwillput my Tabernacle in theMidfl

of you. I King. viii. 13. 2 Chron. vi. 2.

Ihave built an Houfe^ a T)welling'Tlace

for thee^ aPlacefor thee to dwellinfor ever.

I Chron. vi. 48. To allmanner ofService of
the Tabernacle^ the Hoiife of the Aleim,
xxii. 19. Andbuildthe Saniiuary ^/Jehovah
Aleim, to bring in the Ark ofthe Purifier

Jehovah, and the hiftrtiments of the holy

one of the Aleim, mto the Hoiife builtfor
the Name Jehovah, xxviii. 10. To build

an Houfefor the Sancluary, Pf ix. 1 2. Sing

/^Jehovah who dwelteth in Sion. Ixxiv. 2.

This
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This Mount Sion wherein thou haft dwelt.

Jxxvi. 3. In Salem alfo is his Tabernacle

^

and his dwelling-place in Sion, The
Ark with the Cherubim, 2 Chron, iii. 10.

And made in the Houfe, the holy Tlace

of the holy ones Jicut Rtibbim, 2 Chron.

V. 7. And the Triefts brought the Ark
of the Turifier Jehovah into its "Place^

into the Oracle of the Houfe^ into the

Holy of Holies. That of the Cherubim is

already cited, under the Word ':iD^, where
there were typical Faces, Ex. xxxiv. 34.
in the old Tabernacle, when Mofcs went
into the Faces ^/Jehovah to fpeak with
him. Levit. xvi. 2, if. To the Faces of

the Mercy-Seat. Ibid. x. 17. xiv. 29. xvi.

10, 18. To make Atonement for them to

the Faces of Jehovah. Levit. xvii. 3.

What Man foever—that killeth an Oxy
&iz.—and bringeth it not—to offer an Of
fering unto Jehovah, to the Faces of the

Tabernacle of Jehovah j Blood jloall be

imputed unto that Man^ &c. Num. vii.

3. And they brought their Offering to the

Faces of Jehovah

—

to the Faces of the

dwelling. Ibid. xvii. 7. ^WMofes laid

tip the Rods to the Faces of Jehovah in

the Tabernacle ofJVitnefs. Deut. xiv. 23.

And thoufialt eat to the Faces
<?/
Jehovah

thy Alcim, in the Tlace which he foall

chnfe to place his Name there, xvi. 1 1

.

And
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And thoupalt rejoice to the Faces of thy

Alcim, tkou and thy Son^ &c.

—

iyi the

7lace^ &c.—Jof. vii. 6. And )ofhua rent

his Clothes, and fell to the Earth upon
his FacCy to the Faces of the Ark of Je-

hovah, until the Even-tide^ he and the
Elders of Ifrael

—

and Jofhua faid—and
^ji'hat wilt thou do unto thygreat Name ?
And ]choY<Lh faid, 2 King. xix. 14, And
Hezekiah went up into the Houfe of jc-

hovah, and fpread it {the Letter) to the

Faces ^t/"Jehovah, and Hezekiah prayed to

the Faces ^Jehovah, andfaid O Jehovah
Aleim of Ifrael, which dwellefi in the

ficut'Rubbim^ thou art the Aleim, d^r.

2 Chron. i, 6. And Solomon went up
thither to the brazen Altar to the Faces

^Jehovah, vi. 24. And flail return and
confefs thy Name ; and pray a^id make
Supplication to thy Faces in this Houfe

:

Then hear thoufrom the Heavens (Names)
XX. 9.

—

we ftand before this Houfe^ and
•j^iD^ to thy Faces (for thy Name is in

this Houfe) and cry unto thee in our

Affli^ion, then thou wilt hear and help.

So one or more of thefe Words are ap-

plied to the Glory, the King of Glory al-

ready cited, to the Irradiator the Light,

with the additional or diftinguifhingWords
of pj;~^£)T;7-m.1-N:DD-So abovc^nM be-

tween the Cherubim already cited, fo
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D^ini Dnii^-from whence he direded^

lulcd or governed the Jewijh Church and
State.

To prove this, Ex, xl. 3 4, 3 f. ^nd the

Cloud abode thereon^ and the Glory ]d\0'

\2\\ filled the Tabernacle, & al, Pf. xxvi.

8. jind the Tlace of the Tabernacle of
thy Glory. Ifa. Ix. 7. / will glorify the

Hoiife of my Glory, i King. viii. 12.

2Chron. vi. i.^dio^dih, hathfaidhe would
dwell in a dark Cloud. Exod. xv. 2. My
Strength and Song is the Effence^ and he

is become my Salvation i he is my Irra-

diator, and I will build a Tabernacle for
him. 1'. 1 3 . Haji led them in thy Strength

to the Habitation of thy holy one. Pf.

Ixxiii. 17. Till Igo into the SanEiuaries of
the Irradiator. Ibid, xxviii. 2. Hear the

Voice of my Supplications when I call

unto thecy when I lift up my Hands to

the Oracle of thy holy one. Ezek. i. 2 5.

X.I. IFas the Likenefs of aThrone, &c.

cited Zach. vi. 12. Behold t:**N* the Man
whofe Name is the Branch, and he flail

grow up {branch up from under hif?i) out

of Ins Tlace, and he fhall build the Tem-
ple of Jehovah j even he flail build the

Temple of Jehovah, and he flail bear the

Glory, and flail fit and ride upon his

Throne, and the Counfcl of Teace flmll

be between tkcm botht

The
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The Prcfcncc of the Three dwelt in the
fictit Rubbim, as well as the Prcfcnce of
the fccond Perfon dwelt in the Cloud, ia

the Emblem Glory, on the Throne, be-
tween the two Cherubim, in the Urim and
Thummim, from whence he gave Orders
or Refponfcs 5 but he could not have been
diftinguilhed from the other two, if he
had fpoken out of the Cherubim, nor could

his Offices of Literccffor and Kin^ have

been diftinguilhed from his being one of
the Rubbim, or Aleim,

Nay the Heathens, fo apoftate Jews
afcribed this fort of Prcfence of their yf-

leim to the Reprefentatives of them, as

appears not only by the Books of the mo-
dern Heathens, but by Scripture. Ifa,

xliv. 1:5. And maketh it after the Figure

of L^^^^^ a Terfon y after the Beauty of a
Man to inhabit the Temple, Ezck. viii. 3.

JVhere was the Seat of the Image ofjea-
lotify. xxiii. 41. And thou didjt fet it up-

on a Bed of Glory^ and a Table prepared
to its Faces ^ whereupon thou haft fit my
Incenfe and my OiL So they thought of
the golden Calf. Ex, xxiii. f. ^W Aaron
faw it, and built an Altar before it.

The firft coming of Chrift to take upon
him Flefh could not be emblematically ex-

hibited by the High-Prieft 5 that was rcpre-

VoL. VI. M fcntcd
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fcntcd in the Figures of the Rubbim, as a

thing covenanted to be done, and fo pre-

dictive, or a Pledge of the Completion, as

his Rcfurredion and Afcenfion into Hea-

ven is typified by the High-Prieft's entering

within the Vail, into the Type of the Hea-

vens, the Place of their Vifages immediate

Prcfence. So the Prieft at his Return out

of the SanEium SanBontfn, when he had

offered fwect hicenfe, fprinkled the Blood,

typified the fecond coming of Chrift, when
4ie Ihall, as the Prieft blefled thofe who
were without waiting, till he had performed

his Office in the Name of Jehovah^ blefs

thole who fhall be without, expcding the

Acceptance of his Sacrifice, and Inter-

ceflion for them, and waiting for his com-
ing 5 and put them in PolTeflion of the

Kingdom he has obtained for them. And
if \hz Jews will confider the Form which,

they fay, the Prieft ufed when he returned

out of the Holy of Holies to the People.

Numb. vi. 23. On this wifefhall ye blefs

the Children of Ifrael, faying unto them,

Jehovah blefs thee^ and keep thee y Jeho^
vah make his Faces to Jhine upon thee, and
be gracious unto thee 5 Jehovah lift up his

Countenance upon theCy and give thee

'Peace ; and they fhallput my Name upoii

the Children of Ifrael, and I will blefs

them.
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theifi. If they confider thcfc Words \^

the Original, and the Ideas conveyed by
them, they will find that the Bleflings con-

tained in them are of a Nature, and Dura-
tion, infinitely beyond what the moft ex-

travagant of them could ever afcribe to the

coming of their Meffiah, or to what they

ihould enjoy in his Reign.

Tis likely that, befides the Pofition of
the Bull in the Cherubim, the Reafon for

fprinkling the Blood towards the Eaft was,

becaufe the Exhibition was firft there, fo

this a Reprefentation of, or taken from
that ; and perhaps the Reafons why at

making a Covenant between Men, the Par-

ties flood on each fide, when the Blood
of the Victim was flied, &c. and the Rea-
fon why the Vidims were divided into

two, and of palling between them, the

Name of the Hebrews^ and many other

Things, may be (hewed to have had their

Rife from thefe Figures, which are not be-

fore me now.
It is a terribleView to confider the Crime

of rejefting Chrifl, and to fee the EfFeds

it had upon the Jews as a Nation, and
upon each of them to this Day, who, if

they had believed MofeSy would have be-

lieved Chrift. And amazing beyond Ex-

prelllon that Countries who pretend to

M 2 profefs
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profefs Chriftianity, and to believe that he

was a Perfon of the Effence, and that con-

fcquently whatever he pronounced would

furely take EfFeft h after he had given fo

niany Cautions againft the Leaven, and pro-

nounced lb many Woes againft the Scribes

and Thanfees, charging them with omitting

the "s:eightler Matters of the Law, Judg^
merit, Mercy and Faith, with Hypocrifyj

vj\x\\flntting up the Kingdom of Heaven

againft Men, neither going in thetnfelves

7ior fiiffering thofe "who were entering to

go in ; after he had afferted that Ttiblicans

a7id Harlots went into the Kingdom of
Heaven before them ; and faid Matth.

* xxiii. I f . IVo unto you Scribes and Tha-
rifeSy Hypocrites ; for ye compafs Sea and
Land to make one Trofelyte, (that was from

being a Hcatlicn) and when he is made, ye
make him twofold more the Child ofHell
than yourfelves. So that the Curfe ex-

tended, and was doubled upon all who
followed their Rules 5 that thefe Countries

fhould never attempt to rejed their Con-
ftruclions of the Bible, and thofe who
ftudy and propagvite them, and, fcek for

its genuine Senfe ; but profelyte Youth
to them, by teaching them thofe Con-
ftruftions, Pointings, Rules, and dircding

them to read the Forgeries, and villainous

Stories
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Stories in their Books; fo, from the lowed
to the highefl: Rank of Students, to retail

them in their Pulpits, Sermons and Books*

Were ever People, in any other Cafe, fo

mad as to admit the Opinions of declared

Enemies againft any Scheme, without ex-

amining theEvidence? Tiiough one would,

at firfl: Sight, think this Predidion impof-

fible, thefe Things have been by great Ap-
plication, in a great Length of Time, too

fubtilely contrived, and too well adapted

to the prefent State and Pride of Man, for

idle Youths or Students to fee through ;

and every one knows the Power of Edu-
cation, and the Value a Man fets upon
his own Judgments, when he has once ap-

proved aa Opinion. If a Profely te to their

Opinions, and who pretended to be zjew^
was twofold , one who follows their

Opinions, and pretends to be a Chriftian,

is at leaft fourfold more the Child of Hell

than they. So that it is fourfold more im-
poffible to make any Imprellion upon one
fo educated, and who has, without any

other Light, ftudicd their Books, than tis

upon a learned Jew, who has been taught

many Things by Tradition, which they

write not, and how to underftand many
Things otherwife than as they are written y

which fhews them what they will not

M 3 own.
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own, fo makes them Hypocrites 5 fomc
fucli Jews have been converted 5 but I

cieipair of feeing any of their Profelytes

converted.; nay even the Inquifition cannot

root out this Leaven 3 and there can fcarce

be ftronger Evidence of Chrift's Omnifci-

cncy than to fee Completions of his Pro-

phecies, in fuch furprifing Events. I am
direded, by Chrift's Example, to warn thofe

who are in this Condition 5 and to warn
others againft the Preachings or Writings

of all fuch, even from thofe who have

ftudied the Rabbi's, to thofe who have

taken up with Thilo^ &c, whatever Epi-

thets the World may have given them, as

wife, learned, or &c, they are the worft

of Enemies, and the Icaft Article of that

Leaven efFedlually prevents any one from
being a Chriftian. 'Tis faid fome for the

Benefit of Trade, in Spain and Torttigat^

live Papifts, and die apoftate y^ic.'j' i but I

never heard that any of them have been

io wicked as to enter into the Orders of
the Chriftian Priefthood to perform the

Services of Chriftians, and to preach the

Dodrine of the apoftate Jews 5 if they

did the one, they would not be fufFered to

do the other. So they do not half the MiA
chief they are permitted to do elfewhere,

where they have not only Liberty to fpeak

and
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and write, but where they are permitted

to hold Livings, and teach thcfe Nonons.
I forefec that I fliall be charged with

making of Images, with Popery, for fliew-

ing a Figure made from feveral Vifioiis by

Dircdions. Why ihould it be unlawful

to ufe our Eyes to fee Villous or figures,

any more than to read Words, or our Ears

to hear Sounds ? All Knowledge was con-
veyed by Vifions and by Figures at tirtl

;

and writing with Letters was not reveafd

'till late ; and this Figure was retain'd, af-

ter Writing, as the fureft Method to pre-

ferve and record the Exhibition. The
jfewSy the Papifts, the Reformed, nay all

Men, are ignorant how to makcj and there-

fore forbid to make any Similitude of their

own deviling, for exhibiting the Perfons

in the Effence, or their Adions ; to bow
before, or &c. And for the fame P.eafon,.

they and we, and all Men are forbid to

make any Defcription of them or their

Adions in Words orV/ritings; or to con-

trive any Pvules how they are to be recon-

ciled or worfhipped ; or to propagate thofc

made or contrived by others. Are thcfe

Reafons to prohibit Jehovah Aleim from

giving Vifions, or ordering them to be re-

prefented in Figures, or ordering them to

be recorded in Writing, to dired and de-

M 4 termine
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tcrmine us in thofc Points 5 or to liinder

Men from looking at thofe Vifions, or ex-

hibiting them in Figures, or ufing them as

they are direfted, or from learning to

Read, and underftand the Defcription of

them in Writing, or from being direfted

and determined by them ? fo far from it,

that they fhew the Neceffity why we fhould

be informed by theftrongeft Evidence that

can be given, and fuch as will determine

thofe Points. Though 'tis plain the Je'-d^s

hadtliis Figure in their old Tabernacle, yet

the Egyptians worfliipped, and 'tis likely

had forced fome of them to worfhip be-

fore one Part of this Figure, the Bull 5 as

the Egyptians did, though they had Tem-
ples to, and worfhipped, the other two
each apart. And while this Figure was
ordering, by a new Vifion of it, and with

proper Sandions, to be renewed in State,

and thePriefthood to be fixed in one Family

in a lineal Succeffion, and their joint Wor-
fhip in one Place, to prevent the Abufcs

which had been introduced by the Firft-

born of each Family, at infinite Numbers
of Places, (b'C, before thefe Orders were

communicated to the People, they fet up

the Figure of a Bull, and w^orfhipped "Je^

hovah before it, fo renounced Chrift the

Glory. Afterwards this Figure was fct up,

and
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and kept them right, 'till Jeroboam who
had lived in Egypt^ fet up the Bull again,

in the ten Tribes : For this the Jews^QiVo.
carried into Captivity j this made 'them
deny, and crucify Chrift; and this is the

Egyptian Wifdom which they and their

Profelytes propagate to this Day 5 and the

Jews were reproached for not obfcrving

thefe Methods of Information, Hof, xii.

10. / have alfo fpoken by the TrophetSy

and I have multiplied vijions^ and by the

miniftry {hand) of the Trophets rVT\^

have given a Similitude, Whence thea

am I to exped the Charge of making a

Similitude > Thofe who have been the mod
guilty of fetting up the Bull, of worlhip-

ing one Perfon, of forging Schemes out

of their own Heads, or propagating thofe

forged for Terms of Salvation by others,

of perverting the Senfe of the writ-

ten Word, will make the loudeft Outcry
againfl: Figures 5 becaufe thefe Affairs were
not left to Words, but were fix'd by thofe

Vifions, and this Figure to determine all

Difputes i and becaufe, at firil Sight, it

will deftroy all their Dreams and falfe

Conftrudlions 5 Ought this to be a Reafoii

to deter me ? 'Tis the veryReafon that in-

duced me to publifh it. Shall 1 be direded

by thofe, or fear what they can fay, who
know
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know not what either this Figure, or thofe

Writings mean ? Tiiat would be lofing

what I have done.

There is another Name of Chrift which
is not vaftly different from *i:3D Glory, Gra-

vity, that is pnv Juftice, the juft one, the

Giver of Juftice. The Idea is taken from
the Equality of the Beam and Scales, and

the Identity of the Weights. And as

Money, S"C, was moftly then received and

paid by Weight, he who received and paid

by equal Scales, and the fame Weight or

Meafure, was faid to be juft, fo Juftice

is emblematically exhibited with a Pair

of equal Scales in her Hand. This ap-

pears Levit. xix. 3 6. T>eut. xxv. i f. Job
xxxi. 6. Ezek. xlv. lo. Hence as the

Covenant ftands, and as every Perfon is

Jehovahy is one of the Aleim^ God the

Father is faid to be juft in Rewards or

Punifliments, becaufe he requires Payment
by the fame Weight he has given. "TfaL
vii. II. The Aletm is ajuft Judge, ver.

ly. I i2)tll confefs ^z\\os7i\s. according to

his juftice, Dan. ix. 14. Ff7r Jehovah ^//r

Alcim is juft. Deut. iv. 8. And what
Nation fo great is there which hath Sta-

tutes and Judgments, which juftify as

all this Law^ which Ifet before you this

T>ay, Hence T>eut. vi. 2 5. He who per-

formed
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formed the Law was typicalJy y'///?; the

Law did not dircd: the Jczz's to undergo
any Punifhment, or perform any Juflicc to

fave them 5 Chrift was to do that for them,

and they were to exhibit it typically. 7'har,

as T)eut, vi. 2 f. "ix^as to be their Jnjtice.

But the Law forbad them to do any thing,

and commanded them to deftroy every

Perfon and Thing, which made any Ap-
proach to other Aleim, Hence T)eut.

xxxiii. 15?. TfaLiw. f. 11. 19. Sacrifices

were typically called Jtifiice or Righteouf-
nefs fufficient to atone. Hence the Son,

whom they typified, is faid to be the juft

one, our juft one, the juftifier or Giver of

Juftice 5 becaufe he pays for others, as a

Surety, what he has not received, makes

their Ihort Payments weight. So Mai, iii.

3 . and they jhall offer a Gift in Jtifiice.

Dan. viii. 14. The holy (feparated) one

jhall be jufiifed, ibid, ix. 24. to bring

in the jufi one of Ages—and anoint the

Holy One of the Holy Ories, Ifaiah lix.

1 6. His o'-jun Arm brought Sanation to

him-, and his Righteoiifnefs it fuflamed
him. And he put on Righteoiifnefs as a

Breaft-plate, and an Helmet of Salva-

tion upon his Head, Ifaiah 1. 8. He is

near that jttliifieth me, who will contend

V^ith me ? Ibid. li. f. My Jujiice is near^

my

187
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;;// Salvation is gone forth, and mine

Armsfkalljudge the Teople^ &c. Ibid, liv.

17. This is the heritage of the fervants

of Jehovah, and their Jufiice is of me
faith Jehovah. Pfal. xxiv. 5-. He pall
receive the Bleffing from Jehovah, and
Jufiice from the Aleim his Saviour. So
TfaL iv. 2. Aleim of my Jufiice. Ibid.

Ixxi. 2. deliver me in thy Jufiice and
caufe me to efcape. ver. \6, I will make
mention ofthy jufiice^ and ofthine only,

IfaAxn. 2. AndtheGcmWzsJhallfee thy

Jufiice. Thence the Juft are faid to live

by Faith. Gen. xv. 6. And he believed

/>^Jehovah, and it was imputed to himfor
Jufiice. Hof. ii. 15). I will betroth thee

unto me in Jufiice, &c. Ibid. xi. 12. But
Judah/^/" ruleth with bt^ the Irraditor of
Lights and with the holy ones isfaithful.

Hab. ii. 4. But thejufi fiall live by his

faith. Matth.xxiii. 23. andhave omitted

the weightier Matters of the Law, Judg-
ment, Mercy and Faith. We fuppoie

that theDefign of the Trinity, in creating

intelligent Beings, was, that they might
love, and fo be fit to be beloved by them,

and made eternally happy by them. So
Faith is the Supplement, the Complement
of Hope, to believe that thofe Perfons in

their Mercy and Wifdom have contrived,

and
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and revealed a Method, and have or will

put it in Execution to make a free Agent,
who has broke the Laws of Juftice, and
cannot poffibly make Reftitution, more
qualified for the Enjoyment of them than

if he had kept his firft Station 5 becaufc

who believes moft is forgiven, will love

the mod, &c. is renouncing all Pretences

of Right, depending wholly upon them,

acknowledging an Obligation infinitely be-

yond what he could do upon any other

Account, renders that which, upon this

Foot, is due to every Perfon in the Trinity,

and cannot be due to any other Beings >

becaufe no other Beings can give any Se-

curity for the Performance of fuch a Pro-

mife ; fo is reputed juft, and worthy to

enjoy the Benefit of what is purchafed for

him, and qualified for the Enjoyment of
that Happinefs. This Perfon, this jufl:

one, is emblematically reprefented in the

Names, is *t:iD Glory or Gravity 5 and this

by that in the Names which gives Weight
to every Thing, TfaL xxxvii. 6, And he

Jhall bring forth his Juftice as the

Light, Ibid. 1. 6, And the Names Jhall

declare his Righteoufnefs (Juftice) Ibid,

xcvii. II. Light isJonj:)nfor the Righte-

ous (Juft) Prov. iv. 18. But thepath of
the jiijl ones is as the fbining Lights

that
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that JJnneth more and more unto the

ferfeti 'Day. Ibid. xiii. c). the Light of
thejttjt ones rejotceth, Ifa. xlv. 21. lam
Jehovah, and there are no Aleim bejides

me. An Irradiator that jaftifies^ or

Means of Salvation^ there are none befides

me. Ibid. Ixii. i.— Till her Righteouf-
nefs go forth as Light 5 and her Salva-

tion burn like a Lamp. Mich. vii. <>. He
"-juill bring me forth to the Lights and I
pall behold his Jujlice. Mai. iv. p. The
ShemojJo (the Light from the Sun) ofjufiiee

pall go forth with healing in his IVings.

Pfal. cxHi. 8. The Righteouspall compafs
me about ^ ^uvhen thou fialt have dealt

bountfully with me. So under the Emblem
of a King, Jer. xxiii. f. xxxiii. 1 5-.—

/

will raife to the Beloved ajufl Branchy
and he p^all reign King— and this is the

Name whereby hepall be called^ Jehovah
our Jujiifier. Pfal. ex. 4. Thou art an>

hitercejforfor ever after the Order of my
King the jufl one. Zech. ix. 9. Behold
thy King cometh to thee the juji one^

and Saviour^ lowly and riding upon an

AfSy &c. Dan. ix. 7. Thiiie Lord is the

Righteoufnefs. So under the Emblem of

a Teacher, Joel\\. 23. Ifiiah xxx. 20.

for he hath givenyou a Teacher of Righte-

aufnefs. Amos v. 24. for Judgment is

rolled
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rolled aijoay^ as Water does, and Righte-

ottfnefs as a fierce Torrent. Ifaiah Ixiv.

6. JVe have been as an impure Terfon all

ofus i and our Righteoufnefs like the Gar-

ment DHJ? of injijttited Emblems *.

I have not yet prepared others ro re-

ceive Explanations of the New Teftanicnt,

I fliall offer a few Hints below 5 but this

cannot be miftaken, fo fhall infert a few

Texts to prove that Jehovah is our Right-

coufnefs, fo that Chrift was of the Effence.

Rom. ix. 30. What pall we fay then ?

that the Gentiles which followed not

after Righteoufnefs, have attained ta

Righteoufnefs, even the Righteoufnefs

which is of Faith : But Ifracl, which
followed after the Law of Righteoufnefsy

hath not attained to the Law of Righte-

oufnefs. Wherefore ? becaufe they fought

it, not by Faith, but as it were by the

Works of the Law. lb. x. 3. For they

being ignorant of Gods Righteoufnefs^

and goino^ about to eftablijh their own
Righteoufnefs, have not ftibmittedthem^

felves unto the Righteoufnefs of God.

For Chrift is the end of theLaw to every

one that belteveth, Phil. iii. p.— Not

* i.e. No intrinfick Righteoufnefs in us, or real Holinefs

;

but all Outfide, forma), and no more apart of us than our

Garments,

having
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having 7nine own Righteottfnefs, which
is of the Law^ but thatwPjich is through

the Faith of Chrifi^ the Righteoufnefs
which is of God by Faith, A6ls iii. 14.

But ye denied the holy one, and the

juJL vii. 53. And they have (lain them
whichJhewed before of the coming of the

juft one^ of whom ye have been now the

Betrayers and Murderers, xxii. 14. The
Godof our Fathers hath chofen thee, that

thou Jhouldeft know his tVilly and fee
that juft one, and Jhouldeft hear the

Voiceofhis Mouth. Rom. iii. 25. Whom
God hath fet forth to be a Propitiation,

through Faith in his Blood, to declare

his Righteoufnefs for the Remiffion

(paffmg over) of Sins that are pafi
To declare Ifay at this time his Righte-

oufnefs : that he might be juft, and
the Juftifer of him which believeth in

yefus, iv. f. But to him that worketh
not, but believeth on him that juftifieth

the ungodly, his Faith is counted for
Righteoufnefs, ver. 2 f. Who was deli-

veredfor our Offences, and was raifed

againfor our Jiiftification, vcr. ip.

—

For
as by one Man's T>ifobedience ?nany were
made Sinners: fo by the Obedience of
one, flail many be made righteous, viii.

30. Whom he called, them he alfojufti-

fed

:
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fed: and whom he juflifad, them he

alfo glorified— 33. Who JJmU lay any

thing to the Charge of God's Ele^ ? It

is God that jujlifieth, i Cor. i. 30.—

•

Chrifi Jefus, who of God is made unto

usWifdom a7id Righteoufnefsy and San^i-

feation and Redemption, vi. 11. But
ye are wajhed^ hut ye are fanEiifed^ but

ye are juftified in the Name of the Lord
Jefus, and by the Spirit of our God.

2 Cor. V. 21. For he made him to be Sin

for us, who knew no Sin i that we
might be made the Righteoufnefs ofGod
in him, i John ii. i. JVe have an Ad^
vocate with the Father, jefus Chrift the

Righteous: and he is the Propitiationfor
our Sins, &c.

So, in another Senfe, the Word ^^^^ris

Sin. Tiiey alfo make it to expiate, to

purify. Tis fuppofed that, as the Sinner

was guilty of Death, fomething was to be

fubftituted, put in his Stead. Its Blood

was to be fhed, io put to Death, burnt,

or, ^r. But, though this was all that

could be done typically, this is far fliorc

of the Idea of the Word, and fo of the

Aftion that was to be performed for, or

in Lieu of the Sinner. The Idea is clear.

Gen. xxxi. 39. That which was torn^ I
brought not to thee, 1 bare the Lofs of
it [Expiabam] of my Hand didfi thou re-

Vol. VL N ^^f^ir^
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qnire it*, viz. whether ftolen by *T)ay^ or

jlolen by Night. If they were torn, he was to

make them found, or if ftole bring them

back again, or pay the Value. This, tho'

referred to in Abundance of Places, is al-

moft explained in Ez>ek. xxxiv. under the

fame Idea of a Shepherd and Sheep. Only
you are to obferve that this Shepherd is

omnipotent, and thefe Sheep immortal.

The whole Chapter fhould be cited 5 but,

left it fliould be thought that 'tis applicable,

I (hall only cite the i6th Verfe, Iwillfeek

that ''jvhich was loji, and bring again that

which was driven^ and will bind up that

which was broken, and will (irengthen

that which was fick j but I will dejlroy

thefat and the Jirong i / willfeed them
with Jtidgment. Whatever Damage is

done to the Soul of Man by Satan, by him-

ielf or others, whatever is torn, or defaced,

or ftolcn, Chrift is to make good here.

To far as Faith; Love, Inclination, d^r. goes,

hereafter to make good all Defeds. To
give wholly to the Body, and partly to

the Soul, new Life, Health, Strength,

Powers and Faculties, Inclinations, nay

snd Enjoyments too. A Friend has ob-

ferved upon another Word, what is true

in this, that both the Criminal, the Type,

and the original Sacrifice is called the Sin-

ner. The idea of Shepherd is carried on
in
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in the New Teftamcnt, yo^nx. ii. I am
the good Shepherd: The good Shepherd
giveth his Life for the Sheep—John i.

29. Behold the Lamb of God which ta-

keth away the Sins of the World. Rom.
viii. 3. God fending his own Son^ in the

Likenefs of finfitl Flefo^ and for Sin [by

a Sacrifice for Sin) condemned Sin in the

Fiefid, xi. 27. For this is my Turifier tm^

to thewj when I (hall take away their

Sins. I Cor. xv. 3. Chrifl died for our

Sins according to the Scriptures, 2 Cor.
V. 21. For he hath made him to be Sin

for us who knew 7io Sin. GaJ. i. 3. Grace
be to you^' and Teace from God the Fa-
ther, and from our Lord Jefis Chrift^

who gave himfelf for our Sins.—iii. 22.

But the Scripture hath concluded all un-

der Sin, that the "Tromife . by Faith of
Jefus Chrift might be given to them that

believe. Hcb. ix. 28. So Chriji w4s once

offered to bear the Sins of many, i Per.

ii. 24. Who his ownfelf hare our Sins in

his own Body on the Tree, iii. 18. For

Chrift alfo huth once fuffered for Sins^

the Juft for the Unjufl [that he might

bring us to God)— i John i. 7. —And
the Blood of Jefits Chrift his Son clean-

feth us from all Sin, iii. f. Andye know
that he was manifefled to take away our

N 2 Stns^
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SinSy and in him is no Sin, There are

other Words that Ihew this in ftill different

Lights. But I have digreffed too far, 'tis

time to return to the emblematical Ap-
pearance of the Glory.

I Ihall inftance two parallel Cafes, one

in the Tabernacle, and one in the Temple,

which I think were the higheft Manifefta-

tions that ever the Jews had. When the

Cloud led the Ifraelites a Type of the

Church, from Egypt, a Type of the State

of Slavery to Sin, through the Wildernefs

rhc Type of this Life, to Canaan the Type
of the State of Reft; I fay, while the

Cloud abode upon the Tabernacle, or

SanEium SunBorum which was carried or

pitched before the Camp, as Levit, ix.

upon offering Sacrifice for the High Prieft

or chief Interceflbr, who was a Type of

Chrift, and for the People : And 2 Chron.

vii. When the Temple was finifhed, and

Sacrifices offered, that the Glory Jehovah,
the Irradiation of Light, &c. the Type of

the Divinity of Chrift, Levit.—appeared,

Chron, filled the Hoiife. And his Hu-
manity or Body, typified by the Beafts, was
offered upon the Altars, Levit.—There

came out a Firefrom the Faces ^Jehovah,
the Emblem of the firft Perfon. Chron,
'—The Fire came down from the Names.

Levit.
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Levit.—^«^ confumed upon the Altar the

Burnt-Offering and the Fat. Chron.

—

The Burnt-Offering and the Sacrifices,—
Accepted the Prieft and the Sacrifice, and
took Vengeance for Sin. Levit,— Which .

when all the Teoplefaw theyjhouted, and.

fell on their Faces. Chron.

—

They bowed
themfelves with theij Faces to the Ground
npon the lavement, and worfljippedy and
attributed Irradiation of Light to Jeho-

vah, faying^ for he is good, for his Mercy
endureth for ever. Hence the People,

^eut. V. 24. And Jehovah our Aleini

jhewed us his ni^ 'very Glory^ and his rs^

*very Greatnefs, Hence T)avid in Rhapr

fody fays, Tfal. xcvii. 6. The Names have
declared his jujl one, and all the Teople

have feen his Glory, And the Eire on
each Altar was to be kept burning, as a

Memorial from whence it came. Hence
the Vengeance for offering with ftrange

Fire, which was not appointed, typically

as an Emblem, to take Vengeance for Sin.

Lev. X. 2. And there went out a Fii*c from

Jehovah, and devoured them, and they

died before Jehovah, So when the Peo-

ple murmured, 'Kumb,yX,\, And the Fire

of Jehovah burnt among them that were

in the outermoft Tarts of the Camp, So

V* 4. When they wept again, and faid

N 3 'w^'^^
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'who fhallgive us Flep to eat ? v. '^i. So

"Pfal Ixxviii. 26. There went forth a

IFind (Spirit) from Jehovah, and brought

^tails from the Sea, and let them fall by

the Camp, &c. Exod. x. 13. And ]d\o-

vah brought an Eaft Wind upon the Land
all that T>a)\ and all that Night, and
'Uuhen it was Morning the eaji Wind
brought the Lociijls. v. 19. ^;2^Jehovah

turned a mighty ftrong weft Wind which
took away the Locufis. Ibid, xv. 8. And
with the Blajl of thy Noflrils the Waters

were gathered together, &c.

—

thou didji

blow with thy Wind^ the Sea covered

them, they fank as Lead in the mighty

Waters, Each P'-rfon acted by his relpcc-

tive Type. So Luke ix. 5-4, when the Dif-

ciples would have called for Fire, executed

Vengeance, that was not Chrift's Parr, ex-

cept when delegated, as Ezek, x. 2, 7,

J4^here Fire was put into the Hand of the

"perfan clothed in Linen, the Emblem of

Chrifl: the hiterceffor to burn Jerufalem.

The Glory and the Cloud appeared upon
feveral other Occafions, as Exod. xvi. 10.

Numb. xiv. 10. xvi. 19, 4^2. they were not

only emblematical Reprefentations, but

their Appearance was a Predidion that

thofe whom they reprefented were to ap-

pear, or act really what they afted emble-

matically.
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matically. When one or both filled the Ta-
bernacle or Temple, or covered them, as

Exod, xl. 3+, 3 f. I King. viii. 1 1 . 2 Chro?i,

V. 14. Ibid, vii. I, 3. Ez,ek.x\\\i. f. xliv. 4.

that what it or they reprefenrcd ihoald fill

the Church. That there fhould be na
Occafion for thofe typical Priefis, &c. to

enter, to facrifice, or lerve there. More
particularly every thing that is reprcfcnted

in Ezekiel was prophctick to threaten the

Wicked with Deftrudtion, and comfort the

Church : The Defcriptions and Pvcpre-

fentations which were exhibited in the

Cherubim, in the Temple, and what was
therein delineated, were typical of what
was to be. The Perfon above the Che-
rubim was he which was to rule in the

Chriftian Church, or State. The Lion and •

Man joined, in the Temple, and the Palm
were what was to be inftead of the Che-

rubim y that joint Perfon was to be not

only the fecond Perfon and Man joined,

but the Supporter, the Conqueror, the

Ruler. So that this Glory," jE^^/c. i. and

iii. 23. flood among the Gentiles. Ez^ek,

xliii. 2. came from the Eafl, and entered

at the Eaft Gate, and the Earth fhined

with it. And when the Glory of the A-
leim of Ifrael^ and its Splendor, and the

Cloud departed, or went up from the Che-

N 4 rubinij
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rubim, and went to the Threfhold of the

Houfe, and the Cloud filled the Houfe,

and afterwards the Glory returned, and

flood upon the Cherubim. And the Che-

rubim with the Glory went out of the

Temple, and flood at the Eaft Gate 5 and

the Glory went up from the Midft of the

City, and flood upon the Mountain which

is upon the Eaft Side of the City. As
Ezek, viii. 4. ix. 3. x. 3, 4. 18, 19. xi. 22,

23. Thofe, who thefe Vifions reprefented,

after their Appearance in Splendor there,

fliould leave that Church and that City,

He, who this Type bore the Name of
and reprefented, was predicted, promifed,

and prayed for in Words. But as thofe

•who, for want of underflanding the He-
brew Tongue, the Types, fo Manner of

cxpreffing them, and the Originals by them,

and had no other Idea but that the Father

muft be elder than the Son, have attributed

every thing, though every Perfon is Jeho^
*vah^ is one of the Aleim^ is in many Senfes

Father; to Jehovah^ to Aleim^, to the

Father, as in Property, ^c, I am to

fhew that keeping to the Types reclaims

all thofe, each to each Perfon, and puts

an End to all thofe Difputcs. As the Sub-

ftance of the Heavens the Names, is the

Type
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Type of Jehovah^ of the Aleim 5 fo Fire,

Light or Glory, Spirit, ^c. is of 'Jeho-

'uah, of the Aleim. As Fire is the Father

of Light, of Glory ; fo the Light the Glo-

ry, is the Light, the Glory of the Father,

^c. Begetting or proceeding, (^c, is not

to give an Idea of their Beginning, but of
the Manner of their Exiftence 5 any more
than fending or being fent is any Evidence

of Superiority or Inferiority, but their Oe-
conomy in the Covenant, as in the Types.

Whenever there is Fire, it is begetting and
fending out Light ; and Light is going out.

And the Spirit is proceeding from Fire and
Light. The Light fhevvs the Son, the Son
reveals the Father. Thefe Connexions are

not ufed in any manner of Property or

Superiority, but in Diftinftion to the Light

the Glory, the Spirit of the Names, or any
other. So, in Diftinftion to the Effence,

which was the Glory, had laid it down,
or vailed it, taken on Flefli, through which
only the Splendor appeared for the Time,
but had Power to re-affume his Glory , and

the Manhood, who was to appear like a

Servant, was to fuffer, was to be raifed,

and taken more immediately into the Ef-

fence, and with it to be glorified. 1 fhall

cite a few of the Texts, Numb. xiv. 20.

Ihave pardoned^^all the Earth pall be~
filled
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filled 'with the Glory Jehovah. But thofe

who had feen it and rebelled were nor to

enter into Canaan. Pfal. Ixxii. 19. And
bkjfed be his glorious Namefor ever, and
let the "whole Earth be filled "with his

Glory. Ibid. Ixxxv. 10. Surely his Salva-

tion is nigh them that fear him s that

Glory may dwell in our Land. ibid.

Ixxxiv. II. Jehovah will give Grace and
Glory : No good thing will he with-hold

from them that walk uprightly. Ifa. iv. 2.

In thatT>ayJImll be theBranch ofBeauty

and Glory,—^4. When ]c\\ov2h Jhall have

wajhed away the Filth of the T)aughters

ofSiony and fiall have purged the Blood

of Jerufalem from the midfi thereofy by

the Spirit ofJudgment, and by the Spirit

of burning. Ayid Jehovah will create up-

on every "Dwelling-place of Mount Sion,

and upon her Afemblies a Cloud and
Smoak by ^Day, and the Shining of a

framing Fire by Night : For upon all the

Glory fhall be a 'defence [a Covering.)

Ibid. vi. 3. And one cried unto another,

and faid holy, holy, holy is Jehovah of
Hofls, the whole Earth is full of his

Glory. Ibid. xi. 10. And in that "Day

there Jhall be a Root ^/Jeffc, which jhall

fland for an Enfign of the People i to it

fiall the Centtles feeky and his Reft pall
be
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be Glory, The Reafon of the coming of

the Glory, which had been predidcd and

forefhewed, was aUb predided, Ifa. xvi.

4.

—

For the Extortioner is at an endy the

Spoiler ceafethy the Opprejfors are con-

fumed out of the Land: And in Mercy
Jhall the Throne be eftablifhed, and hepall
(it upon it in Truths in the Tabernacle of
the Beloved^ &c. lb. xxiv. 23. When
Jehovah of Hofts flail reign in Mount
Sion and in [erufalem, and before his An-
cients the Glory, Ibid. xxxv. 2. Theyjhall

fee the Glory of Jehovah, the Excellency

of our Aleim.

—

Then jhall the Eyes of the

Blind be opened^ and theEars oftheT>eaf

fiall be unftopped. Ibid. xl. 3. The Voice

of him that crieth inthe Wildernefs^ pre-

pareye the Way of [ehovah, makeftraight

in the Hefart a Highway for our Aleim.
—And the Glory JehovahyZ'^// be revealed^

and all Flejh jhall fee it together. Ibid.

' xlix. 5^. Though \{\^zz\ be not gathered, yet

jhall I be glorious in the Eyes ^Jehovah,
and^iTb^ my Foederatorfiallbe myStrength*
Ibid. Iviii. 8. Then flail thy Light break

forth as the Mornings and thine Health
{or Medicine) flail fpring forth fpeedily^

and thy Jujtice flailgo before thee, the

Glory ]Q.\\o\d}i\ flailgather thee tip. Ibid.

liK. ip. So flail they fear the Name of]C'

hovah
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hov^h from the Wejl^ and his Glory from
the Rifing of the Shemojh 5 'when the

Enemy Jhall come in like a Floods the

Spirit Jehovah jhall lift up a Standard a-

gainft him , and the Redeemer jhall come
to Sion. Ibid. Ix. i. Arife^ jhine, for thy

Light is come, and the Glory Jehovah is

rifen upon thee—his Glory pall befeen up-

on thee. V. 7. And I will glorify the

Houfe ofmy Glory, v. 9. And to the holy

one of Ifrael, becaufe he hath glorified

thee. Ibid. Ixii. 2. And the Gentiles jhall

fee thy Jujiice, and all Kings thy Glory.

Ibid. Ixvi. 10. Rejoice ye -lc;//^ Jerufalem,

•^^and he delighted with the splendor of
her Glory—and the Glory of the Gentiles

like aflowing Stream, v. 18. Itjhall come^

that iwillgather allNations andTongues,
and they floall come andfee my Glory. And
I will jet a Sign among them, and I will

fend thofe that efcape of them unto the

Nations, to Tarfhifli, Pal and Lud that

draw the Bow, to Tubal ^w^Javan, to the

Ifles afar off, that have not heard my
Fame, neither have feen my Glory ; and
theypall declare my Glory among the Gen-
tiles. Ezek. iii. 12. Blejfed be the Glory

Jehovah from his Tlace. Ibid, xxxix. 21.

And I willfet my Glory among the Hea-
thens. The Time of his coming moft ex-
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aftly, T)an. ix. 24. Seventy Weeks are de-

termined upon thy Teople^ and upon thy

holy City, to finifJo Tranfgrejfion, to feal
up Sins, and to cover Iniquity ^ and to

bring in the jtifi one ofAges j and to feal
up Vifion, and the Trophet^ and to anoint

the holy one of the Holies, Know there-

fore and underjland^ that from the going

forth of the Commandment to reftore and
to build Jcrufakm, unto the Meffiah the

"Princefeventy IVeeks, And three-fcore

and two Weeks the Streetpall be reftored
and built, and the Wall, but in troublous

Times, Mich. i. if. Tet will I bring the

Heir unto thee, O Inhabitant of Mare-
fhah, and to Adullam Jhall the Glory of
Ifracl come. Hab. i 5 14. For the Earth
pall be filed with the Knowledge of the
Glory Jehovah. Pf. cii. 16. And the Na-
tionspallfear the Name]di\o\dhy and all

the Kings of the Earth thy Glory, For
Jehovah btiildeth tip Sion: Hefoall befeen
in his Glory. Hag. ii. 3 . Who is left among
you thatfaw this Houfe in herfirft Glory ?

v.^. The very JVordiVcx^on to be revealed,

whom) / ctit off for you, when ye came
out ^/^ Egypt, and my Spirit continues (or

fupporrs) among you ^, fear not,—7. And
1 willpake all Nations, and the T>e/ire^

of all Nations pall come:, and I will fill

this
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t/j/s Houfe with Glory.^'^The Glory of
this latter Houfe fhall be greater than of
the former—and in this "Place willIgive
ahv Teace. Zach. ii. f. For 7, faith

Jehovah

—

will be the Glory in the Midjl

of her. V. 8. For thus faith the Ejfence

exifting ofHoJts^ the later Glory, he hath

fent me to the Nations which fpoiled you.

His facred Perfon exhibited more Glory

than the Emblem of Light in or out of
the Cloud, or the Form of a Man of
Light ; though St, Tatil calls the Emblem
the Cherubim of Glory, Chrift was the

real Glory; the Types of Lights and Per-

fedions, which the High-Prieft wore upon
his Bread, were but Shadows of his 5 his

Glory weighed more than the Light, which
is but an Emblem of his Glory > his Merit

and Sacrifice was that which gives real

Weight, real Glory , the other Sacrifices

were but Types of his, fo of every Emblem
in, or about the Temple.

I have fhewed in Mofes—fine T. p. 8.

from TfaL Ixviii. 19. that the Man was
taken into the Effence of the Akim. And
^avid (the Beloved) fays, Pfal, cxix. 122.

Mix with thy Servant for Good, let not

the Troud opprefs me. Ibid. cxix. 81.

My Soul longeth for thy (Jcllis) Saviour : .

For thy Word do I hope, v,i2^. My Eyes
are
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are wholly 071 thy Salvation ; andfor the

Word ( the Manifcftation ) "]pT:s of thy

Righteous one, Pf. Ixxix. 5). Help us, O A-
ieim of our Salvation, ^>p by the Word, the

Glory, thyName : anddeliver us, andcover
overour Sins through thyNa7ne. Ifai.lxi.io.

Rejoicing Iwillrejoice /;?Jehovah, myBody
[Frame] flail exult in my Aleim : For he
cloatheth me voith the Garments of Sal-

vation, he will cover me with the Robe

of Righteoufnefs : As a Bridegroom ^^y
he floall intercede for Glory, and as a
Bride floall [he be adorned in her Jewels

:

For as the Earth—So the L*?/-^ Jehovah
will catife Righteotifnefs and Irradiation

to fline forth before all Nations. If \vc

confider pi, ^r^'^ &c. not as real Names
of a Pcrfon or Pcrfons, but as perfonal At-

tributes, they diftinguifh the Perfons as ef-

fedually 5 for they fubfift not without Per-

fons, nor in any other Perfons but typi-

cally, as in Jofloua, Cyrus, 6cc. and the

Manner of fpeaking holds a*mong Men.
Bcfides thefe and many more fuch, and

other Manners of expreffing it, not yet

fufficiently explained, 'tis predicted exprefs-

ly, that Chriit Vv^as to be compounded of

two Perfons, TfaL Ixxxvii. f. And of
Sion itflail be fatd, t^'^^l ^*\\* a great Ter-

fon and a great 'Berfon (fee M. fine P.

Chap, xi.) was born there. And he floall

be
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be 'n^iTi'y (fee Ifai. xlv. 4. and xliv. f.)

called the mojl high, Jehovah Jhall de-

clare in the written (Record) of the Teo-

fle^ that he was born there (that is with-

in the Family, the Tribe, the Diftrid that

was regiftered there.) Selah, And [there

Ihail be) Songs as t2hjr\ the Singings at

Births (at Labours, at bringing forth of
• Sons) as the Chorus of the Angels] all my

•^*J^D [another Word for Songs 3 alternate,

refponfive] Odes are on thee. To this

Child Ifa, vii. 14. and ix. 6. gives the

double Charafter of a mighty Man^ and
a mighty ^^^ God Irradiator of Light or

Glory, So TfaL xlv. i. To the Conqueror

upon (or over) Sofannim^ which, though
it bears not the Name, I take to be an

Emblem of a Scepter, fo perhaps of the

Irradiation of Light, from its Ufage in

the Temple, from its Colour, from the

Number of its Leaves, or Rays) to the

Sons of Korah an Inftniciion^ a Song of
the Beloved, My Heart is enditing [is

full] of the IVordj the good one 5 I fpeak
of the things which I have done touching

the King : My Tongue is the Ten of a
ready Writer, n»£3'£3^ thou art iyifinitely

beautiful beyond the Sons <?fAdam : Grace
is diffufed in thy Confcffwns ; therefore

the Aleim blefs thee for ever. Thou art

girded
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girded 'with thy Sword upon thy Thigh

^

O mighty one in y^^T\ thy Majefly and
thy Glory. And in thy Glory profper^

rule in the Word, the Truth, and Hu-
miliation^ O righteous one—Thy Throne^

the Alcim, is for ever and ever. A Scep-

ter of Uprightnefs is the Scepter of thy
Kingdoms, Cited Heb, i. 8. So in the

former Part of jP/7 Ixviii. Cited in M. fine

Prin. V. I. To the Conqueror, to the Be-
loved -y a Tfalm, a Song, v. f. Sing to

the Aleim, fing to the Name^ exalt him
who prefides inT\yT\V the Mixture^ in the

Effence his Name, and rejoice before

him, Pfal. ex. To the Beloved, a Song.

Jehovah hath faid to my Lord, fit thou on

my Right-hand, till I make thine Ene-
mies thy Footfool,—TheRod, thyStrength,

JJoall]tho\2i\\fend out of Zion.—From the

IVomb, from the TDawn (fc. of Life, In-

fancy as the Word is u(cd) flail the T)evj

be upon thee, from thy Birth [or during

thy Growth, fee Luke ii. 52.] Jehovah
hath fworn and will not repent, thou art

a T*riejl for ever in my Word, my Kingy

the juji one He pall drink ofthe Brook

in the Way j therefore Jhall he lift up the

Head, As I have ufed the proper Names
of Perfons and Places in a different Senfc,

Vol. VL O I
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I muft make a Digreflion to fhew the Me-

thod of the Scripture in fuch Cafes.

Tis furprifing to obferve how, by feem-

ingly fimple Accidents fometimes men-'

tioned, Mothers, whofe Right it feems it

was by Cuftom to name their Children,

were induced to give a Name which ex-

preilcd \vhat the Child or his Pofterity

were to be, or do, or reprefent, as *"!^ from

Leah's faying, Gen, xxix. 34. Now my
Husband HIT •av'// be joined unto me ,

whofe Tribe was to be Priefts to reprefent

him who was to be the double, the joined,

the coupled Perfon, in that high Manner

which we cannot cxprefs. I have men-

tioned one Name above ufed for the Ta-

bernacle, there is yet another 3 there is not

a Letter there infigniticant or ufelefs, 'tis

alfo called iVt:^ from the emblematical Co-

pulation or Conjudion of the two Perfons

exhibited there, referred ro y^r. vii. 12.

Bat go now to my Tlace in Silu, where

I placed my Name at firft, I take the

Word to be compounded oiw and ni^ in

the Manner abovefaid, fo it figniiics he

who will be joined. This Copulation is

mentioned in this Word, i King. vii. and

alfo by the Word 1J?,D, ^c. 25?. And on the

Borders that were between the Ledges^

Lyonsy
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Lyonsy an Ox, and Cherubim : And upon
the Ledges of the Bafe, above and be^

neath the Lyons and the Ox ^iz-ere nv^
coupled Figures of *yyo 'nz'i;':2: And
four Wheels of Brafs to each Bafe, and
Tlates of Brafs ^ and thefe four Corners

thereofhad Underfetters : Under the La-
I'er were molten Underfetters 'C'^^y, nnv'J

Tsyh at the Side of each coupled Figure,

V. 36. And he e^igraved upon the Tlates

of the Ledges thereof and upon the Bor-

ders thereof^ Cherubirns, Lyons, and a

'Fahn-Tree, \v-^ ny,!::3, as a Man em-
braceth, and nv^7 round about, Schind.

Lex. m"iy—n^'tD
'' Adhcfion, Conjunction,

I King. vii. 36. Cherubim, Lyojis and

Palm-TrecSj like the joining of caeh i

others, as a Man cleaves to, when he takes

his Wife in his Arms. Buxt, Chald. 1 664.

And the Cherubim adhered together, em-

braced each other, lb.—as the Leaves of

the Gittin, Cockle adhere.'' So 2 Chron,

iii. 10. Aizd he made in the Houfe of the

Holy of Holies two Cherubs^ the Work of

O^yyV (fee this explained in the 'Data^

part I. p. 5-6.) the Takers of Captives,

The Word nT> finglc is ufed far Chrift

joined with ni Ifa. Ixiii. i. IVho is this

Cometh in human Nature-, with Gar-

ments died from the Vintage 5 this that

O 2 is
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is glorious in his Jpparel, »n3?> a Taker

of Captives-, in y^ the great one his

^ower: /nnHD (of which below) in Righ-

teoufnefs, mighty to fave. Jer. xxxi. 20.

yl Son OV^^y^ ofDelights,—v, 22. Je-

hovah creates a ne^iv thing in the Earth i

a Woman pall inclofe a mighty one (an

Attribute of, or joined with, bx.) Note,

every Place wliere this double Word is

ufed, it refers to this double Perfon ; fo

by Prediction under the Word m^, MaL
ii. 4. That my Ttirifier may be nb"n^^ the

'Very coupled one {or coupled rjcith me,)

Ibid. ii. 8. Te have corrupted the Terms of
'[Purifcatwn ^i^n of him who is coupled.

That this may not feem to be oppofed, by

the Promile made to a Prieft, Numb, xx,v.

12. He was but a Type, it was made to

*irybK the Irradiator of Light, the Helper.

Numb. iii. 32. and niybN* n^H ''^^t':^ N;»t^*:)

The Chief over the Chief of the Levites,

Alozer. So 2)^///^. xxxiii. 8. And of Levi

he faid. Let thy Thumynim ayid thy Urim
be 'jjith the \Perfon of thy holy one^ whom
thou didfl prove at M2ff:xh,and with whom
thou didft flrive at the Waters of Men-
bah : Who faid, &c. So nib is ufed ia

that myftical Senfe of coupling or uniting

Men who had been Heathens to the Church j

lb to Jehovahy Ifa. xiv. i. And the Stran-

gers
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gers pall be joined with them, and they

jlmll cleave to the Hoiife <?/
Jacob. Ibid.

Ivi. 3. Neither let the Son ofthe Stranger^ ,

that hath joined himfelf /^^ Jehovah, v. 6.

yilfo the Sons of the Stranger, thatjoin

themfelves to Jehovah. Jer. 1. f. Come,

let us join ourfeIves to Jehovah, in a per-

petual 'Furifier who flail not be forgotten.

Zach. ii. II. And many Nations flail be

joined to Jehovah in that "Day, Which

runs through the whole New Teftament.

This Word is uied for the coupled, amphi-

bious Serpent, or noxious Creature n^ and

\r\ which has Parts framed for Earth and Air,

and alfo for the Water. And furely it has

Affinity to a Word but once mentioned in

Scripture, T>eiit. xxviii. 57. nnhz' com-

pounded, as above^ of \V and niV that

which is joined to, and includes the In-

fant in the Womb. Tagn, p. 6f .
'' The

Hebrews ufe the Foeminine Gender where

we ufe the Neuter." So of Names changed

by Jehovah, as Gen. xvii. 4. Behold I
my 'Pttnfer ^nx the Subftance of thee,

and thou floalt be for a Father of a Multi-

tude of Nations : And thy Name jlmll

no more be called Abram, but thy Nam^
floall be uDHinK for a Father of a Multi-

tude of Nations will I make thee. The

Conftruftion they have given us of this

O 3
new
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new Name is from 2^ Father, and ,*—i.t^H

Multitude, but they leave out the n Rep :

If the Text did not direft, one fliould be

liable to take it from *i:iK an Epithet of

God, moft powerful, and riDT] of the

Multitude, but it fecms to be from n^^ andi

nn and n^DH the Father of the Light,

the Son, or the Purifier of a Multitude.

As this was made the Name of this Man,
and Promifes made to him as fuch, fo there

were other Promifes made to another un-

der this Narne. Rom, ix. 7. Neither be-

caufe they are the Seed <?/" Abraham, are

they all Children, Mat. iii. 9. God is able

of thefe Stones to raife up Children tinta

Abraham. So of another given Name,
Gen. xxxii. 28. b*^ T^ W> or Ss' ^Z'\ So
under this Name to IfraeL TfaL cv. 9.

Which he cut off" iji'ith Abraham, and his

Oath unto Ifaac, and confir?ned the fame
'unto ]^cob for a La\z\ and to Ifrael a Tti-

rifier of ylges. Rom. ix. 6. For they are

not all Ilrael, ivhich are of Ifrael. I fa.

xxix. 22. Jacob fiall not now be ajbamed^

neither flmll his Face now wax pale. But
when he feeth his Children, the IVork of
my Hands in the midji of him, they Jhall

fanEiify my Name, and fm^lify the holy

one of Jacob, andflail fear the Alcim of
Ifrael. Rorii. xi. 26. 'And fo all Ifrael

flail
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fhall be faved. And fo of T>avld, who

^himfclf was, as the Word is conftrucd,

Beloved, and was chofen to be the Parent

of Chrill the well-beloved Son of that ter-

reftrial, and of his coeledial Father. Coc.

derives the Word from TXV* to confefs.

And 1 think that Verb is from n» and is to

attribute Power. T>avid fays, 2 Sam. xxiii.

f. let hath he appointed to me the ever-

lafiing Ttirifier.

'Tis faid TfaL Ixxxlx. 4. / have cut of
the 'Purifier for my chofen one : I have

f-juorn to the Beloved my Servant. Thy

^Seed voillleftablijlfor ever, and buildup

thy Throne to all Generations, Selah, So

Cant. V. 10. My Beloved is n> vi'hite and

Xzr\^ ruddy. "^Ezek. xxxiv. 23. And I

-jvill fet up one Shepherd over them, and

he Jhall feed them, even my Servant the

Beloved—And I Jehovah "jcill be their

Aleim, and my Servant the Beloved N^^ru

Chief among 'them. So Ezek. xxxvii. 2+.

Ayid the Beloved my Servant fiall be

King over them—And my Servant the

Beloved (loall be their 'Prince for ever.

Hof. iii. f. ^^ziy^^)^ Jehovah //j^/> Aleim,

and the Beloved their King. Zach. xii. 8.

In that T>ay Jehovah fiall defend the In-

habitants ^/>rufalem, ajid be that is

feeble among them at that T>ay fiall be as

04 the
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the Beloveds and the Houfe of the Be-

loved as Alcim, as the Agent Jehovah to

the Faces of them— And 1 will four up-

on the Hoiife of the Beloved^ and upon

the Inhabitants of yerufalem, the Spirit

of Grace and of Supplications^ and they

JJoall look upon me whom they have pierced^

&c. Ibid.xiii. i. In that T>ay therepall

be a Fountain opened to the Houfe of the

Beloved^ and to the Inhabitants of Jeru-

falem, for Sin^ andfor Uncleannefs. As
many things are thus faid under the Sig-

nification of the Word "TH "David the Be-

loved^ .^nd many Pfaims are dedicated to

Chrift under that Word , fo other Pfahiis

are dedicated to him under the Significa-

tion of P]DX who? as appears, 2 Chron, xxix.

30. was a Seer at that Time; as others have

luppofed, to the Prieft mentioned, iChron.

vi. 39. as the "P/^lxxxi, Ixxxii, &c. that is

to the Gatherer^ and under that are ma-
ny clear Prophecies referring to Chrift.

This obhges mc to fay fomething of Sion^

and Jerufalem. It does not appear that

the Name of IV^ was changed, but that it

retained its Heathen Name, fignifies Title or

2)r7W^y} has no other Claim to be a Type of

the Church but that "David, the Type of

the Beloved, had his Palace and dwelt there,

^nd that it appears he took it and Jerufa-
lem
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lem in the fcvcnth of his Reign, 2 Sam. v,

and made a Tabernacle, and brougiit the

Ark thither, in which were the Types of
the Pcrfons above, and their Adions, up-

on which tiic Glory emblematically appear-

ed, from whence he gave Orders, c^r. as

above. Cap. vi. where it flood till the

Temple was finifhed, 2 King. viii. i. (above

forty Years.) So Pfal. Ixxviii. 6j, More*
ovevy he refufed the Tabernacle

^/^Jofeph,

and chofe not the Tribe (T/'Ephraim. But
chofe the Tribe <?/Judah, the Mount Sioii

iz'hich he loved^ &c. Ibid, \xxvi, 2. In
Judah is the Aleim known, his Name is

great in Ifracl, in Salem alfo is his Ta-
bernacle, and his Towelling-place in Sion.

Ibid. ii. 6. I have fet my King upon Sion,

the HtU of my holy one, lb. Ixxxvii. 2.

Jehovah loveth the Gates of Sion, more
than all the Towellings ^T/'Jacob. Glorious

things are fpoken of thee^ O City of the
Aleim. And as above

—

And of Zion it

flail be faid a great Terfony and a great

Terfon was born in her^ &c. Ibid, cxxxii.

13. For, Jehovah hath chofen Zion, he
hath dejired it for his Habitation. This
is my Reji for ever, here will I dwell.

Ibid. cii. 13. Thou (halt arife, and have
Mercy upon Sion, for the Time to favour
her^ yeathefit-time is come.— \6. When

Jehovah
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|chovah floall build up Sion, he fhall appear

in hts Glory, Ifa. xviii. 7. In that Time
Jhall the Prefent be brought—to the "Place

of the Name of Jehovah of the Hojls^

the Mottnt Sion, Mar. xxi, f. Tell ye
the Daughter of Sion, behold^ thy King
Cometh unto thee, Apoc. xiv. i. And lo^

a Lamb flood on the Mount Sion. So
CD^ti^n^ ferufalemy which, I thinlc, was
named by T>avidy by the Spirit of Pro-

phecy, in which the Temple flood, they

lay, on the Side of Mount Sion, Tis a

compomid Name, fome make it from the

Prophecy, Gen,\yi\\, 14. nK"i» that cannot
be, becaufe the K is radical ; fome from
TTV to dart

J
and from that to teach, to

give Laws, a Place cannot do that. But
1 take it to be from i^nr to drive out and
poficis, fo the Heir the Poflcflbr, the Pof-
fcflion, and ^\y M. '' Retribution, Per-

fcdion, Peace, and Peace-OfFcring > Gar-
ment, Cloathing, a Cloak.'' What this

w^as m the City, as a Type of the Church,
io in the Church, and every Member, and
what each and all of thofe Attributes arc,

or- to whom they immediately belong,

needs no proving. Jer. xxv. 29. In the

City "-juhich is called after my Name^
I Pet. iv. 17. 77?^ Houfe ofGod, Ifa. Ixii,

7. Till he eflablijhy and till he make the

"very
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tery ycrufalcm Irradiation in the Earth.
Ilh. liv. 17. No IVeapoyi that is formed
againjl thee

(
jcrufalem) (hall pro[per.

Baruk iv. 30. Take a good Hearty O jeru-

lalcm ; For he thatgave thee that Natne,

'Vjill comfort thee, Zcph.iii. 16. In that

T>ay itflail be faid to jcrufalemj/^^^r thou

7Wt : And to Zion, let not thy Hayids he

flack, Jehovah thy Alcim in the rnidft of
thee is rnighty } he "juill favCy 5cc. Jcr. iii.

1 6. In thofe T)ays, faith Jehovah, they

fall fay no more, the Ark of the Purifi-

cation of Jehovah : Neither fall it come
to Mindy neither fall they remember it,

neither fall they vifit it^ neither fhall

that be done any more. At that Time
they fall call lerufalem the Throne of^z-

hovah. Gal. iv. 26. 5///" Jerufalem, injhich

is above, is free^ which is the Mother of
ns all. Hcb. xii. 22. But ye are come nn-

to Mount Zion, and to the City of the

living God, the heavenly JcmCzlcm. Apoc.

iii. 12. xxi. 2, 10. And JJjewed me that

great City the holy Jerufalem

—

having
the Glory of God : And her Light like

unto, &c. But to return.

As Chrifl: was compounded of two Per-

fons 5 and as he, and the infpired Writers

of the New Teftament, Ibmetimes fpoke

in, or of, one Perfon, fometimes of the

otheL*
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other, fomctimcs of the joint Perfons

;

>vhcn thofe Diftinctions are made, however

(taken running) they appear to thwart each

other, and be inconfiftent, they will then

appear to be ftridly, and properly fpoken.

God the fecond Perfon was named Glory 5

had by Covenant laid down that Glory till

he had performed his Part, which that was

not confiftent with here, and was then to

re-a(lume it , the Man, who alone had al-

ways other Titles given to him, was to be

taken into the Glory, fo to have Glory given

to him 3 both, then, to have it afcribed to

them, as one Perfon.

The infpired Writers of the New Tefta-

ment have never written metaphyfically,

nor cxpreffed what belongs to the Perfo-

nality otherwife than by phyfical Types.

The fecond Perfon is called the Glory jfe-

hovah^ fo of ^lip/oc, typified by the Sub-

llance of the Names 5 he is called the

Glory of the Aleim^ or S-gc^, typified by

the Names , he is called the Glory of the

Father, exhibited or typified by Fire. But

x'wz Fire is not the Glory 5 the Glory, the

Son Chriil, is typified by the Light of

the Sun, and is the Light, and when he

calls himfclf, or others call him. The true

Light rjohich iighteth every Man that

cometh into the fVorld, docs the naming
him
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him by the Type of the Eflcnce prove him
not to be of the Eilence ? He, or they,

could not to Senfe exprcfs it otherwifei

Though the Spirit, tlie Type of the third

Perfon taken from the Adlion of tlie

Breath of the Microcofm Man, as Exod,

XV. 10. nDti^i Thou didji blow with thy

Spirit Lor Breath.] So from the Spirit in

the great Cofmos, has the Power of Irra-

diation, yet that is in an invifible Manner,

and the Glory is never called the Glory of

the Spirit : But ftili it is the Light, the fe-

cond Perfon, to whom the Rule here, and

the glorious Work of the Redemption of

Man, was by the Covenant afligned, and

by many Promifes confirmed. So the

Spirit of the Subftance of the Names, the

Spirit of the Names, the Spirit of Fire, of

Light, fo of Jehovahy of Jleim, of El,

of Kurios, of Theos, of the living Theos,

of the Father, of his Son, of Chrift, of

the Truth, of Promife, the Holy Spirit,

the eternal Spirit, fo God, &c. So, fpoke

by the Holy Ghoft, fanftifies through the

Holy Ghoftjby Diftindion. iC^r.ii.12. PFe

have not received the Spirit of the Worlds

but the Spirit which is of God. 2 Cor.

xi. 4. Or if ye receive another Spirit^

which ye have not received. Eph. ii. 2.

—The Prince of the Tower of the Air^

the
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the Spirit that no'oo in'orketh in the Qkil-

dren of T>ifobedience, i John iv. i. Be-
loved^ believe not every Spirit, but try

the Spirits "-juhetber they are of God: Be-

caufe many falfe Trophets are gone out

into the IVorld^^—This Manner of Ipcaking,

among the Heathen Greeks^ was too well

underftood long before Chrift came. Glory-

is the Defcription of or a Name of the fe-

cond Pcrfon. Eph.i. 17. The God of
our Lord Jefiis Chrifi^ the Father of the

Glory, Luke ii. 32. A Light to lighteyi

the Gentiles^ ayid the Glory of thy Teo-

fie Ifrael. i Pet. iv. 14. Becaufe the

Spirit of Glory and of God rejleth upon

you. So Splendor is a defcriptive Name
of the Man, which included the Glory, i7^<^.

i. 3. Who being ofmOLvyoLafjtct the Splendor

ofthe Glory (fevcral Times mentioned with

the Type in the Hebrew, and once in the

Greek, Ads xxvi. 13. I faw, O King, a

LightfromHeavenfl:ining roundabout tne ;

arid thofe that journeyed with me, beyond

the Splendor ofthe Light of the Sun—^I
am yefus) and ^ocpCLtcTrip tws umroc^claico; as-

T«, the Character of his, as 1 call it, Ex-

iftcnce, as others have called it of hisSub-

fiftencc, of the Powers in the Father 5 be-

caufe, by his Adions, tlie Powers in him
appeared, and becaufe n:iore is anriburcd

to
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to him than to the Father, he nUilc the

Father equal with himfelfj and the Fa-

ther by an audible Voice, and the Holy
Ghoft by Appearance, and by Words, gave

Witnets of him ; but he exhibited the

Powers in him vifibly to Senfe, fuch as arc

cxpreflcd in the Words preceding, by '-j^jhom

he made the Worlds 5 and in the nextWords
ftipporting all things by the Word of his

To-juer^ &c. So (peaking firft of the Man
in, or with, whom the Divinity afted, CoL
i. I f. 0$ iq'iv eiJioov Ty S'aS t3 clopdrvy Who
is the Image of the invij%le God^ the

Firjt'born of every Creature y then of
the Divinity, For by him were all things

created that are in Heaven^ and that are

in Earthy viflble and invijible^ whether
they be Thrones^ or T^ominions^ or Trtn-

cipalities, or Towers : All things were
created by him, andfor him. And he is

before all things^ arid by him all things

confiji, Befides his being the Image of God
in the Senfe that Adam was before his Fall,

the Image of God even amongft tiie Hea-
thens 5 much more of the Clierubim, which
was exhibited by divine Appointment, the

Image of the facred Trinity 5 the Image of

the Trinity of the Heathens or of any of

their chief Attributes, as perhaps may fomc
time be fhcwed more at lar^e, did not con-

3
^'

- i=ft
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fift in the Figure, except as it related to the

Union of the Effence of the Trinity, which

was fometimes with the Figure of a Man,

fometimes of Beafts, cc. But, in exhibi-

ting emblematically what Powers the Tri-

nity, or the God was poffcilcd of, beiides

what the Parts or Inftinds of the Creatures

exhibited, in that Scnfe, they w^erc veftcd

with divine Infignia, rode in a Chariot,

fat upon a Throne, had Irradiation, had

Wings, the Power of giving Motion, Pro-

teftion, &c. were full of Eyes within, and

without, had w^hat they ruled with, or

ruled, or gave, in their Hands, fo in tlieir

Power, had fuch things as were fubjed to

them at, or under, their Feet. And as the

Aleim had been fuppofed to refide in the

Cherubim, and one of them in the Cloud

above, fo the Heathens w^hen Sx. Tatil

writ, thought their God refidcd invifibly

in fuch an Image 5 fefus Chrift the Man
had, what fuch an Image embkmaticalfy

exhibited to be in it, in a real Scnfe, the'

cxpreffed in the illufive Senfc, exhibited

to Senfe, to Vifion, and to feveral of the

other Senfes. The Glory, the invifiblc

God which was in him exhibited the fame

Power as the Father was poffcilcd of,

thefe things cannot be exprcffcd, fo as to

be conceived, but by vifible or intelligible

Ideas.
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Ideas. The yews fay, it was by the Name
Jehovah Chrifl: performed all his Miracles,

which is true; but it is flilfe that he dole

it out of the Temple, that was his Name,
the Glory was Jehovah. When he fays,

/ am the Lights we take the Idea from
the created Light, the vifible ading Image
of himfelf, of the fecond Perfons that does

not make him lefs the true, the uncreated

Light. And thefe Powers, which the

Glory fhewed then in Splendor through
the Man,werc not emblematical, nor given,

but had been real, and eternally in his

PofTeflion, as the next Words fully fiiew.

For by him were all things created^ &c,

Jude 24. And to prefentyou faultlefs be-

fore the Trefence of his Glory—To the

only wife God our Savioury be Glory

and Alajejiy, T)ominion and Tower-, both

now and for ever. Amen. Revel, xxi.

23. For the Glory of God did lighten it^

and the Lamb is the Light thereof

Heb. ii. f. For unto the Angels hath he

not put in Subje^ion the World to come^

whereof we fpeak. But one in a cer^

tain Tlace tejiified, faying (Pfal. viii. 4.)

fVhat is Man that thou art mindful of
him? ortheSonofManthatthouvifiteJt
him ? Thou madeft him a little lower

than the Aiigels ( Hebr. Aleim ) thou

Vol, VI. P crownejt
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croivnefi him v)ith Glory and Honour,-^

Thou hafi put all things in StibjeBion un-

der his Feet, &c. John i. 14. And the Word
(often mentioned above, and of which be-

low) "was Flejh and d'-jvelt among tis [and

we beheld his Glory, the Glory as of the

only begotten Son ofthe Father.) The Ob-
)eftor5, as 1 have fhewed above, knew no-

thing of Ideas beyond their lathers, and

themfelves their Sons 5 here the Glory of

the only-begotten Son of the Father was to

diftinguifh him from the Light, the Glory

of Fire the Type 5 fo the Spirit ofJehovah,

^c. from the Spirit of the Type 5 which

Glory^ which Spirit in the Subftance of

the Names the Type, the Heathens wor-

fhipped. So you will fee a certain Piece

inftead o^'^^rnoft high in the Glory ofGod
the Father, fhould be the Father and

Holy Ghoft in the Glory the Son.—Heb.

iii.3. For ^y&ii'CPerfon] "was countedworthy

of more Glory than Mofes, inafmuch as

he who hath builded the Houfe^ hath
more Honour than the Hotifey for every

Houfe is builded by fome^ but he that

bulldeth all things, God. 2 Pet. i. 16.—^

Were made Eye-Witnejfes of his Majejly ;

for he receivedfro7n God the Father^ Ho-
7i9ur ayid Glory (by Acknowledgment, in

Evidence of who he was 5 for he was not

to
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kd fe-aflume his Poflellion of his Glory, 'till

he had performed the' Conditions of the

Covenant) 'ji:hen there came fiicb a Voice
to him from the excelleyit Glory, This is

my beloved Son, in whom Iam wellpieafed.
And this Voice which camefrom Heaven
we heardy when we were with him in

the Mount. We have alfo a more fure

Word ofprophejy, 6cc. This may include

the Voice at his Baptifm, but is a plaia

Reference to his Transfiguration, after the

Appearance of the excellent Glory upoa
himfelf, and in the ufual Emblem, Mat.
xvii. 2. Andwas transfiguredbefore them^
and his Face did Jhine as the Light from
the Suny and his Raiment was white as

the Light. Id. Mark ix. 2. Id. Luke ix.'

25).—'i;. 32. They faw his Glory. So
Mat, xvii. f . Behold a bright Cloud over"

fmdowed them : And behold, a Voice out

of the Cloudy fo, &€, John ii. 11. And
7nanifefi;ed forth his Glory, Ibid. xi. 4.

"^but for the Glory of God, that the Son

of God might be glorified thereby, v, 40.

Ifthou wouldeji believe, thouflouldeft fee

the Glory of God (the fecond Pcrfon dif-

fufing Benefits to Mankind.) Ibid, xiii. 3 !•

Now is the Son of Man glorified, and the

God is glorified in him. If the God be

glorified in him^ alfo the God willglorify

J? 2 him
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hifn in himfelfy and Jhall Jlrait'way gla»

rifJ him, Johnxiv. 13. And whatfoever
ye Jhall ask in my Name^ that will I do^

that the Father may be glorified in the

Son. Ibid. vii. 39. But this fpake he of
the Spirit^ which they that believe in him
f:otild receive : For the Holy Ghoft was
notyet given^ becaufe that Jefus was not

yet glorified. Luke xxiv. 25-. O Fools

y

and fiow of Heart to believe—ought not

Chrift to have fuffered thefe things^ and
to enter into his Glory ? And beginning

at Mofes, and all the Trophets, he ex"

founded to them in all the Scriptures^ the

Things concerning himfelf 1 Tim. iii. 16.

And without Controverfy, great is the

Myfiery of Godlinefs : God was manifeft
in the Flejh^ juftified in the Spirit, feen

of Angels
y
(the AWim) preached unto the

CentileSy believed on in the World, re-

ceived tip into Glory, i Cor. ii. 8. For
had they known it, they would not have
crucified the Lord of Glory. Rom. vi. 4.
That like as Chrift was raifedupfrom the
'Dead^ by the Glory of the Father, 1 Pet.

5. 19. But with the precious Blood of
Chrift—who by him do believe in God,
him whoraifed him from theT>ead, and
gave him the Glory, Ads vii. ff. And
Jaw the Glory of God^ and Jefusftanding
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m the Uigkt-band of God. Matth. xvl.

27. For the Son ofMan Jhall come in the
Glory of his Father^ izjith his Angels.

Mark viii. 38. Of him alfo jhall the Son
ofMan be apamed, when he cometh in the

Glory ofhis Father^ with the holy Angels.

Matth. XXV. 31. IVhen the Son of Man
flail come in his Glory^ and all the holy

Angels with him^ then flail he fit upon
the Throne of his Glory, Mark xiii. 26.

And then flail they fee the Son of Man
coming in the Clouds^ with great Tower
a72d Glory,

The Glory which appeared in the Cloud,

that wliich appeared alone, that with the

Cherubim, &c, were every one difFufcd

from a Center every Way ; this was the

Emblem of the Glory, all others are but

Rcflcdions. St, Taul gives us, from the

only (landing Type, an Idea of this Type
in the Original, and at fecond hand, i Cor.

XV. 41 . There is one Glory ofthe Light of
the Sun, another Glory of the Light of
the Moon, and another Glory of the Light

of the Stars ; for the Light ofStar dijfe-

rethfrom the Light ofStar in Glory. The
Fire at the Sun is the Father of Glory, forms

the Light, lends it out in Rays every way >

-the Moon and Stars receive their Shares

of this Glory from the Light, they have

P '^ none
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none of their own ; and each of them re-^

ceives it but on one Jfide, on that fide next

the Sun, and the Refleftion of that Light,

from each, is the Glory of each 5 and 'tis

greater according to the Magnitude of the

Star, the Shortnefs of its Diftance, &c.
Hence Crowns of Men are but. each a He-

mifphcre of Rays 5 fo to attribute ^Glory

is, by Refledion, to irradiate it upon
others 5 and fo, jointly, backward to the

Glory the Light. So Glory is attributed

in the fame Manner immediately to, me-
diately by or through, Jefus Chrift. Tf.
h If. I "will deliver thee, and thonjhalt

glorify me. Pfal. Ixxxvi.—-O Jehovah, and

Jhall glorify thy name, ver. 12. I i^ill

confefs to thee '-*i*lK my Lord, Tb\^ my
Faderator, 'ujith all my Heart, and I will
glorify thy Name for ever, &c. Ifa. Iv^ f.

for he hath glorified thee. So, 2 Cor. iv-

6. Togive the Light of the Knowledge

of the Glory ofGod, in the Face {Terfon)

of ]c(\xs Chriff. Eph. iii. 21. Unto him
be Glory in the Church by Chrift Jefus.
Phil. i. II. Whtch are by Jefus Chrijl

%mto the Glory and Traife of God. Ibid,

ii. II. jind that every Tonguefiould con--

fefs that Jefus Chrifl is Lord to the Glory

(^f
Cod the Father, lb. iv. 19. According

to his Riches in Glory^ by Chrifl Jefus.
Now
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Now unto God and our Father, be Glory

for ever and ever. Amen. Col. iii. 4.

When Chrifiy "sjho is our Life^ pall ap-

pear, thenflall ye alfo appear ^juith him

in Glory, 2 Thef. i. p. From the Fre-

fence of the Lord, and fro?n the Glory of
his power, i Pet. iv. 11. That God in

all Things may be glorified through Jefus

Chriji 5 to whom be Glory and "^Dominion

for ever and ever. Amen, i Pet. v. 10.

But the God of all Grace who hath called

us unto his eternal Glory in ChriJl Jefits.

2 Pet. i. I. Through the Righteoufnefs

of God, and our Saviour Jefus Chrift—
Through the Knowledge of God, and of

Jefus Chrift our Lord, according as hts^

divine Fower hath given unto us—thro

the Knowledge of him that hath called us

to (by) Glory and Virtue—that by thefe

you might be Fartakers of the "Divine

^Nature, Apoc.i. f. Unto hi?n that loved

us, and wajhed us from our Sins in his

Blood, and hath made us Kings and

Friefts unto God ayid to his Father -,

to him be Glory and 'Dominion for ever

and ever. Amen, Ibid v. 12. Worthy

is the Lamb that was fain, to receive

Fower, and Riches, and Vfifdom, and

Strength, and Honour, and Glory, and

BleJfmg.Saying, BleJJing, and Honour,

P 4 and
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and Glory ^ and Tower, be unto him that

fitteth upon the Throne, and unto the

Lamb for ever and ever. Ibid. iv. ^. A
Throne was fet in Heaven, and onefat on

the Tforoney and he thatfat, ijvas to look

upon like a Jafper, and a Sardine-flone

:

and there is:as a Rainbow about the Throne^

in Sight like unto an Eynerald, &c.

It appears the Heathens had attributed

this Glory or Gravity to tlie Light, TfaL
iv. 3. Te Sons of Men how long has my
Glory been [fc. afcribed] to the Shameful

Thing s ye love pn the vain thing 5 ;'<?

feek to the Falfe one. Selah. The Thi-

liftines had given this Glory to their Gods,

fo, I Sam, vi. f. Whereforeyefloallmake
Images of your Emerods, and Images of
your Mice that mar the Land, and ye
foallgive the Glory to the Aleim ^/"Ifrael i

feradventure, he will lighten his Hand
from offyoUy and from off your Aleim,

and from offyour Land, And, where-

fore, ^'^yyr^pouldyou harden your Heart,

as the Egyptians and Pharoah hardened

their Hearts. When he exerted hi^nfelf

upon them, did they not let the Teople

go and they departed? The fubverted

Jews had ufed thefe Emblems in their falfe

, Worlhip, rcprefented under the Emblem
of Whoredom, for they ufed to place

their
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tticir Gods upon Beds and Couches, EzeL
xxiii. 41. And thou haji fet it upon

nnUD HDD d Bed [or in a Tent] of Glory,

and a Table prepared before it ; and thoit

hajl fet my Incenfe and my Oil upon it

and the Voice of the foolifh Multitude was
tn it i and with the Men CHK nn:) of
the common Sort [perhaps Sons of Adam
in Contradiftinftion to Sons of the Aleim'l

"were brought Sabcans/r^;^ the PVildernefs^

(nid they put Bracelets upon their Hands

y

Buxt. Chald. '' A Beautiful young Girl

*' with Golden Bracelets dedicated to Ve-
*' nus") and Ts^'i^^Ts t^^^;! a Crown of Glory

upon their Heads, The Word '^^*£3 decor

is the Boughs which foriii the Top, was

the Ornament of the Stem of a Tree, and

bore the Fruit ; the Idea is taken thence,

and Crowns or Garlands of thefe had been

placed upon the Heads of Men, Idols, (^c

Tis ufcd lingular. If Ixi. 10. and nnD is

near akin, is to fhoot Branches, Fruit,

Children, fo to increafe. Ha. Ixi. 10. as a

Bridegroom \r\yJhallinterceedforaCrown.

Buxt. Chald. p. 1046. kVd -NH^D '' a Bride

with regard to her Bridegroom 5 or a

Daughtcr-in Law, with Regard to her Fa-

ther or Mother-in-Law ; fo called, becaufc

when fhe becomes another's, fhe puts an

End to, or completes her Virginity or Wi-
dowhood 5

4
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dowhoodj or bccaufe flie is completely

adorned or crowned. *^S^Vd CelileanSy

that is Crowners. In the Twenty-feventh

Day of the Month Ifar^ thcCelikans came
from Judah and Jerufalem^ who in the

Time of the Reign of the Greeks^ brought

Crowns of Rofes, and hung them at the

Doors of idolatrous Temples, and at the

Gates of the Tabernacle ; and at the Gates

of the Courts, and fung Songs to their

Idols, and wrote on the Fore head of an

Ox, andof anAfs, that their Lords had no
Part in the God oilfrael^ as xhcThiliJlines

had done.—But when the Afmoneans pre-

vailed, they caft them cut, and kept the

Day of the Ejedment a Feftival." This

Word ni^?£3 is applied to the Garments of

the High Prieft, and other Types > and, I

think, alfo to the Man in Chrift, whether

in the Senfe of Spoufe, or whether it had

been conferred upon Conquerors, fo in

that Senfe, So T>an, xi. 38. And to the

God ofForces upon his Bafe, (See i Kings
vii. 27.) '^yy Shall he give the Glory—
by Gold andSilver^ and by pretiotis Stones^

and the defireable Things » Hof. x. f. The
Inhabitants of S^im^im.JhaUtremblefor the

Calves of Bethaven, for the Teople there-

of floall mourn for them, and in^D their

Friefts that rejoiced on them, for the

Glorv
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Glorj thereof^ becaufe it is departedfrom
them, Nah. ii. lo. Take ye the Spoil of
the Silvery take the Spoil of the Gold i

for there is no End to nro HyilDH the Ma-
chinery of the Glory, 'u.'ith all the Inflru-

ments of T>e(ire. Pfal. cvi. 20. and
changed their Glory into the Similitude of
an Ox, that eateth Gr^fs,

The Term of the Son of Man coming

in his Glory, &c force me to fay fome-

thing about the Epithets given to this double

Perfon. Though the manner of exprefling

them puzzled the Jews, Scribes and Pha-

rifees, nay the Devil himf(:lf, many have

had the Affurance, without underftanding

the Old Teftament, or the aforefaid Ex-

hibition of the Covenant, to pretend to

determine what was done in Confequence

of it, by the wording of the Manifeftation

of this compound Perfon, in the NewTcf-
tament. One fide have offered to prove,

that the fecond Perfon in the Effence was

in the Man > the other, that it was an

Angel, or, &c. It happens fo, that, of

thofe who have been fet up, neither fide

knew what any one of the Texts they cited

meaned, no not fo much as when they

fpoke of the God, when of the Man. Thofe

who exped to be favcd by a Creature, or

^dependant Being, have fhewcd thcmfelves,

illiterate 5
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iliiteratc > fo, ignorant ; fo, proud ; fo,

malicious ; fo, fraudulent 5 illiterate, be-

caufe they could not read, fo not under-

ftand the Hebrew Scriptures as they arc

underftood by others, much Icfs what they

really meaned 4 nor did they underftand

the Types from whence the Ideas are ta-

ken 5 fo, ignorant of what was agreed in

the Covenant, which was the Ad of the

whole Eflenccj and of each Perfon of Je-
hovah Aleiniy of ©€oj. So, that what

Part each Perfon was to ad, was to be the

Ad of Jehovah, of the whole ElTence, of

Geoi, that Jehovah Aleirn made, and

fworc to perform the Covenant. ^Oy that

the Father fent, crc. by the Power of Je-
hovah^ of the whole Eflencc, of 0goc, that

no Perfon did any thing of himfelf, all

concurred in each Ad. When any Adioa
was performed by the Father, by the Son,

by the Holy Ghoft, it was by the Oeco-
nomical Council and Diredion of the o-

ther two, nay of the three. If they agreed

the Father fhould fend, they fent 5 if the

Son was to be fent, they fent him 5 if the

Holy Ghoft was to be given by the Father,

they gave him ; and each is named, to

diilinguifh the Perfon who performed the

Adion, not in Oppofition to his being of

the Eflence. The NcW Tcftament names,

or
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or fpeaks of each Perfon, generally, as he
had agreed to be named, or fpokcn of;
and each with Reference to each other,
and according to the Part each was to ad,
Jpy the Terms of the Covenant. So, they
are ignorant by what Names each Perfon
was, purfuant to the Covenant, to be called

in the New Tcftament. So, ignorant of
the Meaning of the Greek Words, what
Word in Hebrew each was fct for, when
they are Qtiotations, whether they were
fingular, or plural, in the Original ; nay
even of 06c\, whether it meaned the Ef-

fence, or Power *. Whether there were
but one, or three, in that Subftance which
the Heathen Greeks had worfhipped by
the Word ©goj j affirming there was but
one, when I have undeniably proved there

were three Names in 0^©?. So, proud,
ambitious, fet themfelves up for Heads of
a Party $ Teachers of what they knew no-
thing of. So, mahcious, in attempting to
turn Men from that Faith, by which only
they can be faved. So, fraudulent in af-

ferting that what they give us is the ^ Doc-
trine of the Scriptures in thofe Points 5 nay,
cxprefly, of the Bible of the Old and New
Tcftamentsj when they only give us a

* See Clark's Scripture Do^rine of the Trinity,

t See the Preface to Scripture Dodrine of T.

[Text
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Text or two out of the Old, falfly cdri^

ftrued in the very Point, and the NeWj
which is not to that Purpofe. Inafferting,

there is no Word for Perfon in the Greek *

or Latin^ but the Adjedive E7j, and per-

haps aot thati when there are exprefs

Words as ti?^J<? which has the fame Sound,

and others ufed for thePerfons, in t\\t He-
brew,

-f*
In quibbling about the EngUjh

Word God, and afferting that the Word
in Scripture never fignifies more Perfons

than one; whereas the Word, for which it

ftands in the Original, thzHebrew^ always

lignifics three Perfons. In afferting there are

no Words in Scripture, wliich exprefs or

imply a Plurality of Perfons in the EHence,

when that is exprefled many Hundreds of
Times. % In afferting, the Scriptures de-

termine nothing about the Effence of the

Perfons, upon which the whole depends,

when the whole Drift of the Old Teftament

is to prove, that the three Perfons are of
one and the fame Effence, and that all

Power is in the Effence of thofe Perfons

;

and prove it beyond Contradidion, as I

have fufficiently fhewed j and though the

Subftance the Heathens worfhipped, was
not the Effence, yet even the Greek Beo^

proves

* See Sc. D. T. Part I. Pag. 2. or Sheet of Additions.

t §. 33. Part II. t§- 4- Part II.
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proves it. ^ In infinuating, that allowing

three Perfons of the famcEllence with jomt

Power is Polytheifni—and bale, in many
Infinuations ; fuch as when they have af-

ferted, that tliere is nothing revealed about

the EiTence 5 and,
-f*

becaufe fonie Ef-

fence muft be underived, have fuppofed the

underivcd Effence in one Perfon , fo, no-

thing revealed, or which can be fuppofed,

about the EiTence of the other two Perfons 5

nor about their Effence being derived from
the Effence of that Perfon, which they fup-

pofe to be underived 5 nor of the Manner
of that Derivation, though all Mankind
have allowed that n* is the Effence. That

People are not to pry into the Affair, J but

to believe them, that the Effence of thofe

two Perfons is derived. || In afferting, that

the Superiority to one, and the Titles

given to each Perfon, arifefrom his Power
or Dominion ; when it appears, that it

was agreed that their Power was to be

cxercifed, fometimes by one, fometimes

by another, though each could not tran{^

fer his Effence to another. And when it

appears, by their own fhewing, that the

Perfon

* Chap. II. Part I. Note on Numb. 5:^5. f P^^' ^^•

in many Places. §. 1—7. % Part II. §. 21. H- ^S»

jsr.4 Notes.
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Perfon they chiefly oppofe, had agrcccf^^

allowed, that that Part of their Power,
which his Enemies term Superiority, was
to be exercifed by the Father, and was
become a compound Perfon, as a Servant,^

for the Time, fo, had not, could not have

his original Titles. By many falfe Quo-
tations ; by wrelling many of thofe cited,

unlefs they plead Ignorance ; in omitting

Texts in the New Teftament, which arc

moft to the Purpofe j in not diftinguifhing

when the Father is the Eflence, when a

Perfon of that Eflence. In not diftinguilh-

ing which Texts were fpoken of the Divi-

nity, which of the Humanity, and which

of the compound Perfon, In blaming the

Socinians^ &c, for applying Texts fpoken

cf the Humanity, to mean the Man, and

applying them to the Divinity, to make it

dependant. Though they have allowed,

that the three Pcrfons are in fome Manner

one, the fame $ when they arc treating of

their Eflence, the EiTence of two mufl: be

derivative, and they muft be one the fame

in Power. Yet when they are treating of

their Power, they forget thcmfelves, and

then the Power of two mufl: be derivative j

and not one, not the fame, but the Power

of onePcxfon 3 fo at lafl; they are one, the

fame
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fame in no manner. In referring Texts,

fpokcn of the Divinity, to be explained

away by Texts fpoken of the Humanity,
even without regarding the Time, fo the

State of the Divinity, or of the Humanity,
each refpedive Text fpeaks of ^ or any
other Diltinftion, orConfideration, but to

confound one by another, fo as to make
the Divinity feem to be dependant. In al-

lowing a Number of Texts to be unanfwer-

able, which determine the Point, and yet

not fubmitting to be determined by them.

Laftly, after they refer themfelves and
others to the Scriptures, in bringing the

Evidence of thofe, who were as ignorant

as themfelves, to evade the Meaning of

the Texts which are clear, and deter-

mine the Point, as ^eut, vi. 4. cited by

Jefus, Markx\\. 29. The jirji of all the

cofnmandments is^ hear^ O Jfrael, Jeho-
"vah (the Eilence exifting) our Aleim (the

Perfons who fwore to redeem Man) is

one (the fame) Jehovah (EiTence exifting.)

ver. 32. There is one ^eoi (Heb. Jehovah

Aleim) and there is none other but he,

A6ls vii. 32. Exod. iii. 6. Heb. I (Je-

hovah) am the Aleim ^ Gr. S-gJ?, of thy

Fathers, the Aleim of Abraham, the

Aleim of Ifaac, and the Aleim <?/Jacob.

Gal. iii. 2c. but ^eos is one. John x. 38.

Vol. VI. Q.
' — ^>^^
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'•^The Father is in nie^ and I in hint.

Ibid. xiv. lo, II. I am in the Father

y

and the'Father in me. Ibid. x. 30. I and
my Father are tu one. i John v. 7. Thefe

three are sU ro h, Ifa. ix. 6. nu:i b^ a

mighty God, ^V ^Il5< Father everlafling.

|ohii i. I . And^iQc, Godwas thexoyo^ Wordy

with infinite Numbers of fuch in the Old,

ah'eady fhewed 5 and many in the New Te-

ftament. I muft fliew they are meer Dri-

vellers ; and none muft, any longer, pre-

tend that they have given us the Mean-

ing of the Scriptures about the Perfons in,

or the Manner of expreiTing, this Union.

I pretend not yet to be fufficiently prepared

to explain the New Teftament j nor do I

defign to attempt going further, now, than

|uft to hint the Manner of wording that

Affair. In Confequence of the Covenant,

the Man, by being begotten by, and ta-

ken into the Eflencc, became the Son of

the Effence, of God 5 one of the EfTence,

by being taken into the Man, became the

Son of Man 5 fo one of the Aleim became

like unto Man. K^ the Man Jefus, by this

Union, was made the Son of God ; fo,

God, that Perfon, we call the Son, was

made the Son of Man, and fo he always

called himfelf. And though, after this U-

nion, the joint Perfon could not be divi-

3 dcd >
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dcd 5 yet, when 'tis intended to denominate
the one, chiefly, orexclufive; or the other,

only as inclufive, if other additional Words
do not vary it, 'tis done in this Order 5 by
that Perfon of the Eilencc becoming the

Son of Man, and the Man Jefus becoming
the Son of God, &c. We, who believe,

by Faith are changed from being the Chil-

dren, Sons of Hell, by Adoption to be
Children, Sons of God, Brethren of the

Eflence; fo. Heirs, joint Heirs of the In-

heritance. This is the highefl Honour a

Mortal can mention, admits no other Title

to be compared with it. Will any one,

who has the lead Glimpfc of this, treat

thofe Fools civilly who would banter him
out of his Faith 5 fo, into his old State?

What Diftinftion this divine Perfon had

hi the Effence, before the Covenant, we
know not 5 no, not even by the Names
which were framed to correfpond with the

Exhibition of it. After he had taken Flefh

upon him, he fays, "Johiivix. 13. No Alan
hath afcended up to Heaven, but he that

came dcjun from Heaven^ the Son ofMan
which is in Heaven. Ibid. vi. 62. What
and if yefallfee the Son of Man afcend

up where he was before ? As all Power
was in the ElTence, jointly 5 the Part the

Father executed (as we muft fay) feparately,

0^2 to

n3
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to demand, take, and allow Satisfaftion ;

the Part the Son exercifcd, or is to exer-

cife here, &c. and the Part the Spirit ex-

erciied, was by Covenant. And John v.

after Chrift had, from v. 17. carried on the

Comparifon between his Father and him-

Iclf, and allowed himfelf to be the Son of

God, he alllgns the Reafon for his ading

apart, v, 27. Jlnd hath giuen him Au-

thority to execute judgment alfo, becanfe

he is the Son ofMan. Mat. ix. 6. Markii,

10. Luke V. 24. Btit that ye may know
that the Son ofMan hath Tower on Earth
to forgive Sins. So, he had Power to

change the Day, and the Reafon of ob-

ferving, lb, the Duties to be obfcrved on
the Sabbath 5 and to appoint other Ser-

vices, and another Day. Mat. xii. 8. Alark

ii. 28.* Lnke vi. f. For the S071 of Man is

Lord even ofthe Sabbath-day. The Sab-

bath was made for Man, not Man for
the Sabbath. Therefore the Son ofMan
is Lord alfo of the Sabbath : So Mat. xvi.

13. Mark viii. 27. Luke ix. 1 8. TFhom do

Men fay, that L the Son of Man, am ?

ibme, one '-, fome, another ; as they fay

now. But whom fay ye that I am ?

u4nd Simon Peter anfwered andfaid, thou

art Chrifl the Son of the living God, Id.

John vi. 65?. Chriil lays, Mat, xvi. 17.

3 Flejh
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FU/h and Blood hath not revealed it iin-

to thee, but my Father ^juhtch is in Hea-
ven. Dan.vii. 13. Apoc. i. 13. xiv.i+. One
like unto the Son of Man. Mar. xiii. 41.

fendforth his Angels, Ibid. x\\, 27.
Mark viii. 38. Shall come in the Glory of
his Fathery with his Angels 5 and then
he JJoall reward,—Mar. xvi. 28. The Son
ofMan corning in his Kingdom. lb. xix.

2 8. IFhen the Son of Man Jlmll fit in the
Throne of his Glory, Ibid. xxiv. 30. And
they Jloall fee the Son of Man coming tn
the Clouds of Heaven^ with Tower and
great Glory, and he Jhall fend his An-
gels—XXV. 3 1 . Shall come in his Glory^ and
all the holy Angels with him, then Jhall
he fit upon the Throne of his Glory, lb.

xxvi. 64. Mark xiv. 62. Luke xxii. 69, Here-
after Jlmllye fee the Son ofManfitting on
the Right-hand of Tower, and coming
in the Clouds of Heaven, Mark xiii. 26,
Luke xxi. 27. Coming in the Clouds, with
great Tower and Glory. Ibid ix. 2 6. Com-
mg in his own Glory, and the Fathers, and
of the holy Angels, Mar. xxiv. 27. Luke
xvii. 24. For as the Lightning cometh out

of the Eajl^ and fhineth even unto the
JVefl : So Jloall alfo the coming of the Son
of Man be—So Jhall alfo the Son of Man
be in his Day, John i. fi. See Heaven

Q^ 3 open,
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open, and Angels of God afcendtng and
defceiidmg upon the Son of Man, xii. 23.

'—Should be glorified, 28. Glorify thy

Name, xiii. 3 i . Now is the Son of Man
glorified, a7id God is glorified in him^ <5cc.

Ads viL ^6, I fee the Heavens opened,

and the Son ofManfiandjng on the Right-

hand of God, The Piiefts, ire, in his

Examination undeiTiood this. Mat, xxvi.

63. Mark xiv. 61. Luke xxii. 6j—that
thou tell us, whether thou be the Chrifi

the Son of God, He anlweted, Mat. xxvi.

()4. Thou haftfaid, Mark xiv. 62. lam
^oereafter fiall ye fee the Son ofMan
fating on the Right-hand of Rower^ &c,

—i?^ hath fpoken Blafpherny, The Peo-

ple undcrftood tliis, and addrefs the Di-

vinity under the Name of the ^o\\ of ®^-
^jid, the laft Man to whom this Honour
was transferred. Mat, xii. 23. Is not this

the SonofY)7!i\\di\ xx. 30, 33. Have Mer-
cy on us, O Lord, thou Son ^/^ David, xxi.

5). Hofanna to the SonofDzvid: Bleffed

is he that cometh in theName of{ Jehovah)

the Lord^ Hofanna^ ufcd Rfal, cvi. 47.—W^\::^T\ faveus, in the higheft. Hence
thefeQi-icrtions, Mat.y.xn.^i. Mark^ni.i^^,

Luke XX. 41, (^c.—They fay unto htm,

the Son <?/ David

—

How then doth David

inspirit call him Lord?-—i/' David then

call
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callhim Lord, how is he his Son ? Where
the Divinity and Humanity are both men-
tioned, fo diftinguifhcd, the Son of Man
nmft be taken as Man. "Tfal. Ixxx. !/•

Let thine Hand be upon rr\s* the Terfon
on thy Right-hand, upon the Son <?/ Adam
^jL)hom thou madejl ftrong for thyfelf. So
Heb, ch. ii. which is Part cited, and that

applied, v. 6.—Or the Son of Man that

thou vifiteft him? Thou madeft him a

little lower than the Angels (Alcim) ;

—

1;. p. But we fee JefuSy who was made
a little lower.—v, 14 Forafmuch then

as the Children are "^Partakers of Flep

and Blood, he alfo himfelf Itkewtfe took

"Fart of the fame : For verily he took not

on him the Nature of Angels h but he took

on him the Seed <?/ Abraham. So as afore-

faid, where other Words limit it to the

Man.
Adam was made by, fo whilft perfedt,

as Luke iii. 5 8. The Son ofGod, Rom. v.

1 4. Who is the Figure ofhim that was to

come. So, the Humanity, Jefus begotten

by, is called the Son of God, of the moft

high or highcft, of the Bkflcd, his beloved

Son, the Son of his Love, his only-begot-

ten Son. Mat, i. 1 8. She was found with
Child of the Holy Ghofi. Luke i. 32.—
The Son of the "higheft. 35-. The Holy

0^4 Ghojl
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Gkofl flail come upon thee^ and the To-jjer

of the highefl flail overflmdow thee :

Therefore alfo that holy thing which

flail be born of thee^ floall be called the

Son of God, Dan. iii. 2 f . And the Form
ofthefourth is like the Son of God. PfaL

ii. 7. Ads xiii. 33. Hcb. i. f. v. f. Thou
art my Son, this T)ay have I begotten thee.

Hcb. i. 6. J'Vhen he bringeth in the firji-

begotten into the JVorUh he faith^ and
let all the Angels of God "-joorfloip hifn.

So the Effence, by Covenant and being

joined with the Flefh, is Son. John i. 14.

18. Only-begotten Son^ which is in the

Bofom ofthe Father, as the Man was, after

his Afcenfion. Heb. i. 8, 9. Tfal, xlv. 6, 7.

Hebr, to him that was to be in nil Gr.

to the Son he faith, thy Throne Hcb. the

Alcim, Gr. the ©goc, for ever arid ever.—
Hcb. the Alcim, thyAlcim Gr. o Seog, ©eci

cH, hath anointed thee. Vid. Cherubim. So,

^hil. ch. ii. When a Peer of the Eflencc,

of the Aleimy took upon him Man 5 and
the Man was put to death, and the Eflence

raifed the Man, and exalted him to the

Station above, they would have us under-
ftand that the Peer was exalted ; that was
impoflible for the Eflence to do, he could

but be equal ; but every Tongue was to

confcfs, that the Lo^d Jellis Chvift es in (is

in)
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hi) Gloriam Dei Patris, proved to be a

Name of the lecond Pcrfon in the Efience,

the fame as he was before he took upon
him Man. iMat. iii. 17. xvii. f. Mark i.

Ti. ix. 7. Liike'ni.22,ix,'^^. zTet.i.ij.

This is my beloved Son. John iii. 16. Gave
his only begotten Son. ijohn iv. 9. Sent
his only-begotten Son into the World, that

Vi)e might live through him. In this Senfe

of the Son of God being Man, ftridtJy.

Mat, xxiv. 36. Of that T)ay and Hour
knoweth no one—but my Father only.

Markxiii.3 2. Ofthat T>ay andHour know-
eth no one—neither the Son-, but the Fa^
ther, John x. 29. My Father whichgave
them me^ is greater than all,—xiv. 28.

My Father is greater than I. Ads i. 7.

The Times or the Seafons which the Fa--

ther hath put in his own Tower. iCor.

XV. 24. When he fiall have delivered up

the Kingdo7n to God.—28. Thenfiall the

Sonalfo himfelf be fubje^i. Before Chrift

had worked Miracles, though the Devil

might hear the Voice from Heaven call him
beloved Son, he could not know whether

he was the Perfon thus begotten, or not >

but knew what was in him, if he were

;

and therefore fays. If thou be the Son of
God command^ &c. and 'tis written fo, and

io. But, after Chrift had worked Miracles,

believed.
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believed, trembled, and confefled him. Our
rnodern Devils will allow no Evidence.

After the Father by Voice, Chrift by Mi-

racles, and the Holy Ghoft by Appearance,

had given that Evidence the Scripture pre-

difted 5 the Priefts and Scribes, upon his

Examination, adjured him to anfwer whe-
ther he was, &c, as above, which they

called Blafphemy. So Mat, xxvii. 43.
yo^n xix. 7. Becatife he made himfelf the

Son of God.

The Terms of Salvation preached then

were not, believing that there were three

Perfons ; fo, a Son, in the Edence ; or,

believing, that he fhould be the Saviour,

but to believe that Jefus was begotten by,

fo the Son of, God j fometimes with the

Addition oiName, o?ChriJi, &c. not now
undcrftood, or negledcd. If that was be-

lieved, the Hebrew Scriptures had fettled

the other, and it was not then difputed.

Nay though it is certain, that fome of the

two Tribes, and many of the ten Tribes,

had fallen into the Error of worfhippingone

Perfon, irregularly $ when Jefus Chrift was
manifefted, though many oppofcd confeffing

liim, and gave their Reafons ; the Priefts,

if they did, the Romans would take away
their Places, &c, the true one that he made
all their Places void : The common People,

becaufc
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bccaufc thofc Pricfts would caft them out
of the Synagogues 5 'tis not once hinted,

that ever one, nay when the very Texts
which defcribe them were cited, had the

Impudence, to difpute the Alei7n being
of the fame Efi'ence. The Divinity, I

think except once, upon this Account al-

ways calls himfelf the Son of Man 5 I fliall

infert a few Inftances of what was then

required. John iii. 18. Becaufe he hath
not believed on the Name of the onlybe^

gotten Son of God. v. 36. He that be^

lieveth on the Son, hath everlajling Life,

ix. ^f. 'Doji thoit believe on the Son of
God ?—It is he that talketh with thee.

X. 36. Becaufe I faid, I am the Son of
God. xi. 27. I believe that thou art the

Chrijt the Son of God. xx. 31. That ye
?night believe that Jefus is the Chrifl

the Son of God, and that believing ye

might have Life through his Name, A£ls

viii. '^7' I believe that Jefus Chrifl is

the Son ofGod. ix. 20. breached Chrifl—
that he is the Son of God. x. 38. Jefus
^Nazareth—-U43. Whofoever believeth

in him, fcall receive Remiffion of Sins.

xiii. 37.

—

raifed again,faw no Corruption

—through this Man—and by him all that

believe are juftified. xvi. 31. Believe on

the Lord Jefus Chrifl and thou floalt be

faved.
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faved. Rom. x. 5?. Ifthoupalt confefs ^juith

thy Mouth the Lord Jejus y and Jloalt ke^

lieve in thy Hearty that God ratfed him
from the T^ead, thou jhalt befaved. GaL
ii. 20. / li've by the Faith of the Son of
God. I John iii. 2 3 . This is his Command-
ment^ that "-jue flould believe on the Name
of his Son Jefus Chrifi, iv. i f. JVkofo-

ever fiall confefs that Jefus is the Son of
God, God dwelleth in him, v. i . IVhofo-

ever believeth that Jefus is the Chriji, is

born of God. v. f. Who is he that over-

Cometh the World, but he that believeth

that Jefus is the Son of God? v. 10. He
that believeth on the Son of God, hath

the Witnefs in himfelf 1;. 13. That ye
may believe on the Name of the Son of
God, There are other Diftindions joined

with Son, as well as there are to Father >

the Father, my Father, our Father, your

Father, &c, as I have fhewed in M.Jine !P,

f. 74. So, though he calls himfelf the Son
of Man, when he fays my Father 5 he does

not mean T>avid, nor any Man, but often

Jehovah the EfTence, which was the Fa-

ther of him the Man : Thefe Diftindions

make great Difference, but are not to be

traced now.
Thefe Terms, in preaching, or in a

Creed, were fufficicnt at fiilt 5 but \\\\cn

the
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ihe Knowledge of the Hebrew Scriptures,

and thz Purity of Tradition, began to be

confounded, by Philo, the Rabbics, ^\^^

the Hercticks, and the Truth was in Dan-
ger of being lod, there was a Neccflity to

enlarge, and be more particular in the

Articles of the Creeds. Muft the Dcvifs

Agents have Liberty to break the Fences,

and the Stewards of Chrift no Right to

fortify them ? Happy it was for all fuc-

cceding Generations, and particularly for

this, that thole" faithful Stewards, who
had retained and prcfervcd the Knowledge
of thofe fublime Ideas, from which their

Creeds are taken; recorded them, and left

us them, and their excellent Liturgies,

though they have been almoft fpoiled : The
Creeds, as well as the Scriptures, in the

Tranflations; and the Liturgies, in Tranf-

lations, and by Alterations. Thefe ori-

ginal Creeds, may be explained, and proved

to be perfedt 5 but if there were fuch Men
alive, they could not be made now j what-

ever Neceility there may be : The Divi-

jfions in the Church, the different Policies

of States, &c, would prevent it. Thcfc

Men, though not infpircd, defervedly will

(land next in Dignity and Rank, to thole

who were, nay even to, the Apoftles.

They in the true Senfe, as John was called,

oulv.
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only, deierve the Title of 'Divine^ as !

hope will be Ihewed in a little Time. It

raifes the utmoft Contempt, and Indigna-

tion, to fee Owls, nay poor illiterate, and

(as much as in their Power) malignant

Creatures, maktreat thofe, who if they

were now alive, would themfelvcs lliew,

that thefe if they had no other Faults but

Ignorance, would not be worthy to wipe

their Shoes.

By this Interchange in the Union ; we,

who believe, are begotten of, Children,

Sons of God, and Brethren to the fecond

Perfon, Ifa, xliii. 6. Bring my Sons from
far^ and my "Daughters from the Ends of
the Earth, Hof. i. lo. Te are the Sons of
the living God, Mai. xxv. 40. One of the

leaf ofthefe myBrethren, xxviii. 10. Go tell

my Brethren. Luke vi. i^. Te pall be the

Children of the higheft. John i. 1 2 . But to

as many as received hifn, to them gave he

7ower {the Right or Trivilege') to become

the Sons ofGod. Rom.viii. t 4. For as many
as are led by the Spirit of God^ they are

the Sons of God. v.ij. And if Children^

then Heirs\ Heirs ofGod, andJoint-heirs
with Chrijf. v. 15). For the earnejl Ex*
pe6lation of the Creature waiteth for
the Manifeflation of the Sons of God.—r-

1;. 21. From the Bondage of Corruption.,

into
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into the glormis Liberty of the Children

ofGod, V. 29. Conformed to the hnage of
his Son^ that he might be the Firji-born

a?nong many Brethren. Gal. iii. 26. Te are

all the Children of God by Faith, iv. f.

That 'we might receive the Adoption of
Sons, And becattfe ye are Sons of God,

dec. Tit. iii. 7. Being fufiifed by his Grace,

"we poiild be made Heirs^ Heb. ii. 10. In
bringing many Sons unto Glory.—v. ir.

For which Caufe he is not apamcd to

call them Brethren. 1;. 17. Wherefore
in all things it behoved him to be made
like unto his Brethren, i John iii. i.

That iz'e jlooiild be called the Sons of God—Beloved^ now are we the Sons of God,

and it doth not yet appear what we flail

be : But we know^ that when he Jloall

appear y we pall be like him ; for we
flail fee him as he is—v. 18. He that is

begotten of God, keepeth himfelfpure,

Tlie Account I give you from the Ad-
verfaries of their Dodrine, as they pubHih

it, is not their real Dodrine, they have no
Difputes among themfelves about thcfe

Matters 5 they, as the Rabbies had, have

another which they communicate only to

thofe whom they can trull, who are ini-

tiated, as Philo tells you they had in his

Timc^ and as Toland has honeftly fliewcd

thev

ff
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they have now 5 the apoftate Je^ivs cxpcft

a temporal Kingdom, and thefe expcd
fomethmg next to a Kingdom; and for

the prefent they aft as the Silver Smiths

did, they cried without. Great is Diana

of the Ephefians, when within among
themfelves their real Dodrine was, by this

Craft we have our Wealth.

As this Word IID Glory, e^r. is found

joined with Name, and is found to be a

defcriptive Word for one of the Names

;

and as the Names have ahxady been ex-

plained, and as it is preceded and joined

with nun Word (fecret one to be rnani-

fefted) as Pfal. Ixxix. 9. Help as O Alcim

of our Sahation bv in the Word, the

Glory thy Name: And delrcer us, and
cover over all our Sinsfor thyName s Sake.

And as "nni is joined with other Words-
of the higheft Importance, as ^fal cv. 8.

I Chron, xvi. 16, He is ?nindfiil for ever

of his Ttirifier ; the Word he cofmnanded

for a thoufand Generations, which he cut

off with Abraham, d^c, v. 42. For he
remembered *mi dk the very JVord yc^^
his holy one : Abraham his Servant, So
Hag. ii. 6. The very Word I cut offfor
you when ye came out of Egypt, and my
Spirit remaineth among you. As the

Word is God, that it may not fcem (Irange

that
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that he is faid typically to be cut off, it was
fad that the God was cut off from \zn^
the Man, at his Death, and 'till his llefur-

redion. Ifa. liii. 8. For he ^-jdus cut ojf
out of the Land of the Living, Plal. xvi.

10. For thou 'X'ilt not leave ^Ll'Dj 7ny Body
(animal Frame) in the Grave : Nor fuffer

nn^DH thy mercifid one to fee Corruption.

I Cor. XV. 3. Ho^ji) that Chrijl died for
our Sins according to the Scriptures, and
that he was buried, and that he rofe a-

gain the third T>ay according to the Scrip-

tures. Hof. vi. 2 . After tijo "Days will

he revive us, in the third 'Day he will raife

tis upy andwepall live before him. So TfaL
ix. Tit. n^ydl to the Author of Vi6iory

ni^""by over Death, p^ to the Son, nitDtO

the Obje£i of the Song, nn^ to the Be-

loved, Ifa. XXV. 8. He will fwallow tip

Death in VtEiory. Ifai. Ixiii. 5. Their

nVi ViEiory (Blood, in the Englifh)y7W/ be

fprinkled upon my Garments. So TfaL
ex. p. Thou art an Interceffor for ever

in my JVord Melchizedek. cxix. 81. My
Defire is 'ivholly after thy Salvation : On
thy Word do I hope. xlv. f . Ride in the

Word, the Truth. Ivi. f . In the Aleim 1
will render Irradiation of Light to the

Word. And as nni is, in theie and other

Texts conftrued the Word, and as it has

Vol. VI. R more
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more or different Significations, or diiFerent

Conftruclions, put upon it in the Tranfla-

tions, or Explications of them, than there

is upon any other Word in the Hebrew
Tongue; and which, inter al. by a He-

braifm as they term it, in the Greek by

Ao>o5 and 3^80$ is exprefsly faid to be y^o-^az

God, and fo a Perfon in Jehovah faid to

be the Word 5 which, as it ftands, gives

no Idea of, or Diftinftion to the Perfon,

nor any Appearance of Reafon why that

Word or Name was ufed ; and fince this

Word Is alfo ufed as a Name for brute

Creatures, Tilings, Houfe, Place, Oration,

Adion, or Tranfadion and Event, we
nluft in purfuance of the hicroglyphicai

ideal Manner of the divine Writings, taken

from vifiblc or fome way fenfible Things

or Adions, and the Formation of the He-
brew Language, find a Word or Words
which will fui-t this Idea j and if that can-

not be done, becaufe the Formers of other

Languages had little or no Knowledge of,

or regard to Ideas, when thofe Languages

were foimed, I muft explain the Idea in

each by Circumlocution ; I (hall mention

only the Noun, the reft of the Parts of

Speech follow. The Word nn'7 exprelfes

any thing that is fecret, and is to be mani-

fcfted to the Senfe of hearing, feeing, fcel-

i"S^
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ing ; Co, that which was unknown, and is

difcovercd by Appearance, Words, Adions,
or, &c. A Secret to be revealed, a Myrtery
to be manifefted, a Place or Houfe wherein
were things hidden, kept fecret, which
were to be revealed. As the San^um
San6iorum which was veiled, 'till the Veil
fhould be rent, and the emblematical Se-

crets in it, or the emblematical Aftions
performed in it were laid open, or really

performed. Heb, ix. 8. The Holy Ghoft this

Jignifying, that the Way into the holie/i of
all, was not yet made manifejl, while as
the firft Tabernacle was yet ftanding.
So a Trad of Land unknown, afterwards

to be inhabited, as each of the vaft Wil-
dernefTes were. Creatures, Natives of a

Place unknown, brought from thence and
fhewed, as the Apes, or, (^c, fetched from
the Land of AJJiiry &c. fome fmall flying

Infed:, invifible to Senfe till it fly into

one's Eye and offend it, fo make one hw-
fible of its Being. A Plague which ads in-

vifibly, and not to be perceived but by its

Effeds or Symptoms, or Death, as the Pef-

tilence, <^c, the Tranfadion and Event of

any Affair, as the Matter of Pehor, So,

in Hebrew^^o\.Ah \n Greek, at that Time,
properly Order of Melchizedeck. So the

Covenant, Inftitution upon which he adcd,

R 2 the

2f9
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the Dignity of his Pcrfon, his Power iri

rciped of his Adminiftration, Duration, and

every thing wherein lie differed from, or

exceeded other Pricfts, which was then a

Secret, and was to be made known. A
Word, Oration, Precept or Inftitution, &c',

and whatever was manifefted by it. The
Emblem, a Word, being the Secret of the

Heart or Mind, till it be fpoken or revealed.

So to a Perfon, indeed compounded, he

who was the Secret, and was to be reveal-

ed, and was to bring to Light whatever

depended upon his Manifeftation. The
Myftery of the Union and Incarnation, his

Actions, Sufferings, their EfFefts, Redemp-
tion, imputed Righteoufnefs or Juftice,

Immortality, eternal Life. Or he who
had the Secret in himfelf, and was to re-

veal himfelf and it : And is explained in

other Words, Ifa, xl. f, ne Glory ]z-

ho\^\i Jhall be revealed. John vii. 27. But
'when Chrijl cometh no Man krwoueth

^whence he is. Many Authors have at-

tempted to make this Word fignify he w ho
was the Speaker $ but the Idea will fcarcc

take it in. We fhall cite a few Texts con-

cerning him. A^s vii. 2. The God oj

Glory appeared tinto our Father Abraham,

when he was in Mefopotamia. Gen. xv.

4. (upon Abrahams Remonftrance for

want
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want of an Heir) Behold the Word [cho-
vah to him, (hying, <5cc. i Sam. lii. i.

And the JVord
f
chovali isi'as precious in

thofe "Days ; there ivas no open Vijion.

V. 6. Samuel had notyet kno^^n Jehovah;
and the Word |chovah iz)as not yet re-

pealed to him. V. 10. And Jehovah piid
/^Samuel. ^'. 21. And]d\ovdh appeared
again in Shiloh 5 for Jehovah in'as revealed

to Samuel at Shiloh V;iJ the Word]cho\^h.
XV. 10. And the //^r^ Jehovah came to

Samuel. So to every Prophet, aud to Ibme
very often, fometimes varied, Ezek^i.T,,
The Word Jehovah T]^T\ n\l came came
to Ezekiel, and the Hand <?/ Jehovah was
upon him there. Amos iii. 8. The Lion '

hath roared^ who will not fear ? 'JifK my
Lord Jehovah hath fpoken, who can but

prophefy? So Ifa. xlviii. 16. The Lord
Jehovah hath fent me, and his Spirit,

Some of thofe v/ho are always for making
the fecond Name of the Genitive Cafe,

and fo evading their being the fame, and
making the one a Property of the other,

by putting ^between, would do well to

confider how they will read thefe, and let

us know who is Lord oi Jehovah, in Pro-

perty 5 or why Adonai is not Jehovah.
Hag. i. I. The Word Jehovah came by

\\2i%zi\ the 'Prophet to Zcrubabel

R 3 Zach.
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Zach, xii. i. Tke Burden of the Word
Jehovah to IfracL Id, Mai. i. i. in the

hand ^/Malachi. i Kings xiii. f. Ac-
cording to the Sign which the Mayi of the

Aleim had giveri in the Word Jehovah,

ver. 17. becaufe the Word to me in (or by)

the fVord Jehovah was^ &c. Though it

would be tedious, I think it would not be

a difficult Task to fhew why Chrift, or the

Holy Ghoft in the Scriptures fometimes ule

Jehovahy fometimes Aleim, fomeiimes

Al, or one of the other Names, as the

. Word, or Spirit, or, O-c and that they

are each properly and neceffarily ufed, in

each of their refpeftive Places, When
Elijah was to fpeak to Ahad or Jezebel
as Unbelievers, though, 'tis faid. Ibid, xxi.

17. The Word]choY2Lh came to Elijah.—

Though the Word was Jehovah, and was
only added to diftinguifh the Perfon ; when
he was to fpeak to thofe who did not re-

gard that Perfon, more than the other two,

he was ordered to drop that Diftinftion, and

to fay, ver, 19. thus faith Jehovah,

^ Kings m, 12. ^w^Jehofaphat^/^, the

Word Jehovah is with him, 2 Par. xviii.

27, If thou certainly return in^peace^

then hath not Jehovah fpoken by me. It

appears they enquired of the Word, 2 Sam,

xvi. 23. And the Counfel of Achitophel
which
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"which he cmnfelled in thofeT)ays^ isjas as

if a Man had enquired in nn the [Ford

of the hXzvccL, 2 Kings \, 16. Is it not

becattfe there is 710 Alcim in Ifrael to en-

quire of his '-JDord? Jcr. v. 13. ^nd the

'Prophets Jloall be rvrhWind, and'^y^n the

^fFordnot in them. Jer. xxvii. 18. and the

Word fehovah be in them^ Jcr. xx. 8.

Becaufe the Word Jehovah "u^as made a

Reproach unto me,—Then I faid, I "juill

not make mention of him, norfpeakany
more in his Name, But he was in mine •

Heart as a burning Fire jlmt up in my
Bones, and I was weary withforbearing^
and I could notftay, I fhall mention a few
of the Attributes given to the Word. TfaL
xxxiii. 4. For the Word Jehovah is up-

right, and all his Work in Truth—by the

Word Jehovah were the Names made, and ' '

all their Hoft by the V\T\ Spirit of his

Mouth, lb. Ivi. 4. In the Aletm Iwill af
cribelrradiation of LighttotheWord, vcr.

I o.
7;/

Jehovah / will afcribe Irradiation of
LighttotheWord. Pfal. ciii. 20. Blefs

Jehovah ye his Ageyits, mighty ones in

Strength, that do his Word, obeying the

Voice of his Word, cvii. 20. Hefent his

Word and healed them : and delivered

them from their Corruptions, cxix. ^9- for

ever Jehovah doth thy Word ftand in the

R 4 Names,
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Jslames, Ifai. xl. 8. and the Word of our^

Aletmpalljiandfor ever. Who or which

of the Peribns this is, the Type fhews, Pf,

cxlvii. 15. His JVord runs very fwiftly.

He giveth Snow like Wool : He fcut-

tereth the hoarFroJi like ^pes:-^Hefend^
eth his Wordand meiteth them : The Spirit

blows, and the Waters fhalljlow, cxiviii.

8. The Stormy Wind doing his Word.
Ifa. xl. 7. The Grafs witherethy the

Flower fadethy becaufe the Spirit of ]z'

hovah bloweth upon it, Correfpondent

with this in the New Teftament, ^ohn i. i.

In the beginyiing (in chief, in the rule) was
the wordy and the word was with God^

and God was the word. In the Tranfla-

tion 'tis

—

and the word was God—Great

Injuftice is done by this Tranrpofition 5 for

the fecond Perfon was0gc$ before lie was
*12*1 Myo^. He was ©goj from all Eternity,

without Beginning 5 he became mi Ao^o?,

when the Covenant for the Redemption of
Man was made between the three Perfons,

of which one and the chief part of that

Covenant was, that he fhould reveal, ma-
nifeft himfelf, &c. Thence arofe all thp

other Ideas, even thofe given us from this

material Syftem, which commenced when
the Syftem was created and form'd. The
father was Jehovah before, by that Co-

venant;^
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venant, he became Fire, the Father. The
Son was Jehovah before, by that Covenant,

he became the Light, the Son, 'IT] Aoyos^

the Glorifier. The holy Spirit was Je^
hovah before, by that Covenant, he be-

came the Spirit, tiie Sandtifier, <^c. This

Tranfpofition puts it as if he were Xo-^^c, be-

fore he was Jehovah or ©go?, which is

animpofllbihty, a Contradidion in Terms-

He could not have been one of the Aleim^

he could not have been able to perform

what he covenanted, except he had been

Jehovah 5 he could become one of the

Aleim^ ill or Ao).o?, in time 5 'tis impofli-

ble he could become Jehovah or 0go$, in

time. 3^^r. viii. 8. How can ye fay ^ we
are the wife Men, and the Law of Jeho-

vah is with tis? Lo^ certainly thefalp
7en of the Scribes worketh Faljlood. The
wife Men are afiamed y they are difmayed
and taken h lo, they reje^ the Word ]d\0'

vah 5 and Wifdom T\t2 is confoundedamong
them. There is fuch another Tranfpofition,

John iv. 24. God is a Spirit, or the Spirit

zs Gody of which below. But to return,

John I, 3. Ainhings were made by him i

and without him was not any Thing made
that was made. Lukeiii. 2. The word of
Cod came unto ]o\\n, Heb. i. 2. Hath in

thefe laJiT)ays fpoken unto us by his Son^

whom
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whom he hath appointed Heir of all

Things^ by whom alfo he made the Worlds.

lb. xi. 3. Through Faith we underjiand

that the Worlds wereframed by the Word
of God, fo that Thifigs which are feen

were not 7nade of Things which do appear.

I Pet. i. 23. Being bor?z again, not ofcor-

ruptible Seed, but of incorruptible, by the

Word of God which liveth and abidetb

for ever. ver. 2 f. But the Word of the

Lord endurethfor ever, ^nd this is the

Word which by the Gofpel is preached

unto you, 2 Pet. iii. f.
For this they

willingly are ignorant of that by the Word
of God the Heavens were of old, andthe
Earth conjijling out of the Water, and
in the Water. 1 John v. 7. For there are

three that bear record in Heaven, the

Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghofi :

and thefe three are one. Revel, xix.

13. And he was cloathed with a Vefttire
dipped in Bloody and his Name is called

the Word of God. Ibid. v. f. The
Lion of the Tribe i^/'Judah, the Root of
David (his Emblem in the Cherubim) hath
prevail'd to open the Book, and to loofe the

feven Seals thereof, ver. 6. In the midjl of
the Throne—food a Lamb. Ibid. vi. i.

And Ifaw when the Lamb opend one of
the Seals.

The
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The Tranfpofition in the Tranflation,

Johniv. 24. is more injurious to the Spi-

rit, than the laft was to the Word. Chrift

could not, 'till a proper Time, openly con-

fefs himfelf to the Jews i bccaule they

would at any time have put him to Death
•for that Confeffion. But meeting the

Woman of Samaria, who was in Expecta-

tion of the Meffiah, and had a ready Difpo-

iition to be guided by him, and fuch a De-

gree of Knowledge as to undcrftand that

Prophecy was ceafed, and was not to be

reftored 'till he came ; and fuch a Degree

of Faith that, upon Chrift's (hewing that

he knew Things which were fecrcr, and fo

was a Prophet, firft applied to him as fuch,

and afterwards juftly concluded and be-

lieved that he was the MefTiah. She de-

ferved, and he gave her, a more open and

a clearer Declaration of the Trinity, and

of himfelf, than ever he gave to any other.

Shedefireshim torefblveaDoubt, ver. 20.

Our Fathers worflnpped in this Monri^

tain i and yefay^ that /V^Jerufalem is the

Vlace where Men ought to worjhip. Tis

plain, by the Anfwer, that the Samari-

tans were fallen into the Apoftacy, with

fome of the Jews^ of worfhipping the

Father only, introduced by Jeroboam from

Egypt, as (hew'd above, byfettinguponly

one of the Bcafts in the Cherubim, the BulL

vcr.
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vcr. 21. Jefits faith unto her^ Wofnan,
believe me the Hour comethy whenyeJhall

neither in this Mountain^ nor yet at Jeru-

falem worjhip the Father s fliews her that

it was not lawful to worfhip him alone,

or immediately in any Place, and gives

them a bitter Reproof, not for their man-
ner of worfhipping, but for the Object j

not for how, but for what. ver. 2 2.2^
ijuorpnpye know not what : we know what
we worjlnp : for Salvation is of the]z\7S^

Concludes them falfe Worlhippers, and

thenceforward fettles the Objeds of Wor-
fhip, and the true Worlhippers. ver. 23.

But the Hour cometh, and now is, when
the true IVorfiippersJhall worfhip the Fa-
ther in the Spirit^ and in \the Truth : for
the Father feeketh fuch to worfoip him.

Next, not as they have tranfpofed it, God
is a Spirit ; but properly and exprefsly the

Spirit^ the God, with Direftions how to

worfliip him , though it was not lawful

to approach the Father without him and

Chrift, he is to be worfhipped by Chrift.

vcr. 24. TheSpirity theGod, and they that

worjhip him mufl worjlnp (not in their own
Spirits, and their own Truths, but) in the

Spirit and Truth, ver. 2f. The Wo-
man faith unto him, I know that Me-^

ffiah Cometh which is called Chrift \

when he is come^ he mil tell us all

Thin^s^
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Things. 26. Jefusfaith unto her^ I that

fpeak unto thee, am he. vcr. 29. Come^

fee a Man which told me all Things that

ever I did : Is not this the Chri/l ? vcr. 42.

Andfaid unto the Woman ^ now we believe^

not becaiife of thy faying : for we have

heard him ourfelves, and know that this

is indeed the Chrijh the Saviour of the

World, Here, we arc dirc£lcd to worfhip

the Pather and the Spirit, in the Spirit, and

in the Truth. Surely the believing Jews
worfhipped with their Spirits, or Minds, or

Sculs, and in Truth or Reality, bcfides

their typical Services, which arc common
to them and to us. The Precepts to en-

force that Service are as ftrong in the Old

Teftament as thefe fccm to be ; and with-

out this, Bowing, or the Calves of the Lips,

was no Service 5 or, in other Words, he was

not a Believer that offered the one with-

out the other. Nay, they worfhipped by

Types, in hope through him that was to come,

and be manifefted, and pray'd thro' him,

and the Spirit, frequently in Words as plain

as they can be expreflcd now j and now when

that Perlbn is manifefted, the whole iscom-

plcated, and the Holy Ghoft is come, muft

we fet up for our felves ? Interpreters have

conftrucd this fo as to place what is accepta-

ble to God in the Sincerity of the Man 5

and to prove this Miftakc, In Critica Sacra

from
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from 1608 to 1613, they have produced

Citations from Heathens, from '^hilo Jud.
&c. This is the Cant of the Heathens,

and the Foundation of all the ScOiSy and is

more deftruftive of the Chriftian Syftem

than any other. The Inftitution, or Terms
of the Covenant, is, that we cannot ap-

proach the Father diredly 5 but that, by the

Affiftancc of the Holy Spirit, and by the

Merits, Sacrifice and Interceffion of Chrifl:

the Truth, we fhouid apply by Chrifl: for

Pardon to the Father. Thus Chrifl: is called,

jP/Z?/. xliii. 3. Send forth thy Light and
thy Truth : let them lead me 5 let them
bring me to the Mountain of thy Holy
One^ and to thy Towelling Tlace. And fo

he calls himfelf in Oppofition to Types and
Shadows of Priefl:s, and Sacrifices under the

Law 5 he, upon whom all the Oaths, Pro-

niifes and Completion depended/ and,

if you pleafe, to all imaginary InterceflTors,

or Means of Salvation fet up fince. In this

Senfe, John vi. f f. For my Flejh is meat
indeed^ and my Blood is drink indeed. \r\

any other Senfe, believing y^-ze'j worfhipped

in Spirit and in Truth. VVe are likewife to

own the Afliflance of the Spirit, and urge

the Merits and Sacrifice of Chrifl, when wc
approach the Spirit, for Continuation or

Increafeof hisAfllftance, Sandification, &c.
Rom. viii. 26. Likewife the Spirit alfa

helpth
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helpeth our Infirmities,— But the Spirit it

(him) felf inaketh InterceJJionfor us with
Groanings which cannot be utter d^ be--

caufe as God (purfuant to his Part in the

Aleim) he intercedes for the Saints. Eph.
ii. 1 8. For through him (Chrift) we both
have an Accefs by one Spirit unto the Fa-
ther, vi. 1 8. praying always with all

Grayer and Supplication in the Spirit.

Col. iii. 17. T^o all in the Name of the
Lordjefus, giwin^ Thanks toGod andthe
Father by him. Heb. vii. 25'. Wherefore
he is able alfo to fave them to the utter-

mo/iy that come unto God by him. xiii. i f.

By him therefore let us offer the Sacrifice

of Traife to God continually, that is the

Fruit of our Lips, givingthanks to (con-

fefling to) his Name, i Pet. ii. 5-.—To
offer up fpiritual Sacrifices, acceptable to

God by Jefus Chrift. Jud. xx. praying in

the Holy Ghoft. Though Chrift has given

no Diredlions here, how we are to worfhip

him, he has elfewhere ; we are, through

the Afliftance of the Spirit, allowed t6

approach and petition him ; to urge the

Righteoufnefs, and the Sufferings of the

Man in him, to procure his Royal Pro-

tedion, hislntercellion with the Father, and

his Intcrefl with the Holy Ghoft.

FINIS.
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REMARKS upon the Observations

o N

A SERMON preached before the

Corporation of Bristol, c^r.

HE Reverend Mr. Catcott in this

Sermon, proved from the Ori-

ginal Hebrew^ that the three

great Ones we call the Trinity^

before they created this Syftem, and Man,
entered into Covenant, that if Man fell,

one of them would take Flefh and in it

redeem Men, thence they took the Name
o^ Aleim s that they are of the fame Ef-
fence, and feveral other Points 5 and that

this, together with Man's Part, was by

Words, Hieroglyphicks and Emblems ex-

hibited to Adam, and obferved 5 and af-

terwards renewed by Mofes, and cxplain'd

in Writing by him and the other Tro-

phetSy as faid to be performed by Chri/i

S 2 with
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with a Note of Reference to Mr. Hutchm-

fon, who has fearched the Hebrew Scrip-

tures, and among many other things has

dated the Proceedings of the Jews before

and fince they began to fall away, and fince

they have been Afojiates^ in relation to

the Conftrudion of the Scriptures, about

the Points the Apoftates differ from Chrif-

tians^ and has fhewed the Forgeries and

falie Conftrudions introduced by the A-

fbfiates, and what the Text when freed

from them fays ; has publifhcd eight Vo-
lumes Odavo, and is proceeding. Mr. Cat-

cott has alfo referred to the Author oi Some

Thoughts about Religion^ &c,

A namelcfs Legion of advertife,

tnake an oppofite imaginary Confcflion,

produce Forgeries, falfe Derivations, Opi-

nions, AlTertions, Objcdlions, Reflec-

tions, Suppofe, Pervert, Prevaricate, Chi-

cane, juggle, Rail, Bully, Threaten, Buf-

foon, 'Droll, Scoff, Cant, Pray, Exhort,

cJ^f. but produce not one Line of legal

Evidence, to difprove the one or prove

the other.

Thefe Gentry fet out upon the Founda-

tion, that many of thole who are called

the Clergy, have been conftantly and I

doubt too often truly charged with : That

tis bclow^ them, and a Difgrace to their

Order,



Order, that any of them fhould take any
Information from any that is not of that

Order, unlcfs he be an Heathen, an A^
pojlate^ or an Atheijl^ and they have en-

forced this ftrongly upon Mr. Catcott.

The Drift of their Undertaking is to

perfuade Mr. Catcott to drop Mr. Hiitchin-

fon and his Evidence, to enter into Difpute

with them upon iiis own Bottom, or

give up thefe Points, to deter other Cler-

gymen from mcddUng with thefe Suh-
jedls, under the Penalty of being called

Madmen, or compared with fuch, ^r.
By changing the Senfc of every Aflcrtioa

in the Sermon, and juggling upon their

given Senfes, to make them appear to be

Nonfenfe, ire. By pretending to deriye

the Hebrew Words from Arabick^ 6cc.

to invalidate the Evidence in the Text,

by the Pointings and Rules of th^ ^fo,-

JiateSy to make any Word any other, to

be Singular inftead of Plural, or, ^c[ by

inferring or leaving out Words to make
every Defcription Nonfenfe, by ftupid

Comparifons, which they call Etyrr^O"

logjy Thraftology^ Sec. fo impious that I

dare not flain Paper with them 5 to make
every Sentence about facred Things look

ridiculous, to make every Emblem and

every Sentence about the Redemption of

S 3 Man
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Man to be enthufiaftick Terms, not to be

underftood, with Exhortations, (^c, to

follow the Apoftates.

Tis plain they did not intend thefe Ob-
fervations fhould have any Effefl: upon any

that underftand the Hebrew Text j but to

impofe upon the Rabbinical Men^ who
cannot underftand, and upon thofe who
cannot read the Language.

Mr. Catcott has a bad State of Health,

has a large School to take <;are of, has

not the Books neceflary upon this Occa-

fion, is too far off to know Men, and

the Circumftances of Things neceflary to

explain thefe Obfervations > as all Rules

of Decency are broken, 'tis fit to be Ano-
nymous, and when 'tis not decent even

to give a proper Name, 'tis beft to infert

a Rule and let every one read it as he

thinks fit.

I fhall chiefly make ufe of Citations,

out of Mr. Hutchinfons Works, and of

Hints, which he has given, becaufe they

fhew the Bafcnefs of the Obfervators, in

objefting to Things fully proved, becaufe

they will fhew the Unitormity of the

Scriptures and his Plan, and that bullying

Mr. Catcott will not deter others from
being his Followers.

We
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Wc have had an Account long ago

from an Hebrean about forty Miles from
London^ of the Inftitution of this Club,

of their Refolutions to bully us out of the

Scriptures, and of their Offers to him if he

would be their Catsfoot ^ who having read

Mr. HutchinfonsWoxks^ laughed at them.

We arc in the Cafe of the Armies oi Ifrael^

we want not great Numbers, let thofe who
are afraid of being called Names, or, &c.
return home ; becaufe in this War, Rev,
xxi. 8. the Fearful arc the firfl: who ajre to

be caft into the Lake.

Though they give us not their Names,
you may know what they are by their

Creeds. The Obfervator fays, p. 29. Philo

]\xdxus/peaksfo excellently ofone Godand
his two Towers about him^ one ofwhich
he calls God^ the other Lord, 30. The
Unity of the divine Ejfence, the T>ifline-

tion of the Terfons, and the Incarna--

tion of the Son of God I fully own.

3 6. That thefacred Trinity is theftipream

Being, which we call God^ and that

"Princes and Magifirates are called Gods,

&c. The firjl Tart hereof is fullyproved

in this Century, by the moji able T>i-

vines of the Church ^/England. 38. /
own that the Trinity in Unity, the In^

f^rnation of the Son of God, the Cove-

S ^ nant
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nant from all Eternity to redeem loft

Man^ and the Execution of it by Chrift

Jefus, as our Mediator, and the duties
arijifigfrom thence, which zve owe to God^

6cc. The Apoftatc Jews have given us

many better Confeffions than thefe, nay,

thefc are not only every one modern Eva-

iions, but abfolute Denials, and Banters

of the Trinity, &c, as ambiguoufly and

nearly in the fame Terms, as their Bre-

thren the'^t'wSy who pretend to be con*

verted, do. Mofes fine TrincipiOy

p. 2 2. Hebrew Writings perfect, p. 338,

J39, 340. See Definition of Jehovah,
Kjlory or Gravity^ p. 232. Sec Defi-

nition of the Son of God. And fee

the Religion of Satan, and about what

he calls the Eternal Covenant, in He-
brew Writings perfect. Their own Ex-

prefllons fay, they mean nothing by the

Trinity, but the Imaginations of Thilo^

about his T>etis and his two powerful
Ones i of Whifton^ about his primitive

Chriftianity ; of Clark, and Sir Ifaac^ a-

bbut their '\Deus and their two Creatures^

&c» as you may fee Glory or Gravity^

p. 90. with reference to the Pages in Thilo^

nay, befides thcfe, every Expreflion they

ufc, is to aflert or infinuate Atheifm,

which has been foolifhly called Herefy,

io
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foas to evade every Point of Clniftianity :

This is the Gofpcl thefe propagate, Co they

and their Followers arc in a worfe State

than the Heathens were ; they had a real

Objcdl in three Conditions, which they

worfhipp'd and fuppofed to be, and called

their Aletm and their ©go-;, but were
not fo 5 thcfc have nothing but Imagina-
tion^ which cannot be a God^ as Eph. ii.

1 2 . Remember— that at that time ye
were "juithotit Chrijl, being Aliens from
the Common'-jDealth ^/Ifrael, and Strangers
from the Covenants of 'Promife^ having
no Hope, and v::ithout God in the Worlds
fo Atheifts, therefore much more are

thefe {o, thefe are the Gentlemen, and
this is the Dodrine Mr. // has writ

againft, and the Sermon was preached a-

gainft, and which the Hebrew Text has

deftroyed.

We are not dealing with Greek, with
Fathers^ with Opinions of Writers, he
is here in a Cafe he never was in before.

Here is pofitive undeniable Evidence : He
dare not take a Sentence as it ftands, af-

firm or deny, or rcafon, but under Pre-

tence that it is not to be underftood, or

that he undcrftands it nor, makes any, or

every Word or Sentence, another Word
or another Sentence, or Nonfcnfe, and

then
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then finds fault with what he has made 5

cites of his Authorities to diiprove it >

and inftcad of calling himfelf, calls Mr.

C^^r^// Names. With fuchJargon as this,

he has kept others, who were fo filly as to

follow him, in play for many Years , his

fole Bufinefs is to mix, twift and con-

found Words or Things, fo as to make
the World believe, that neither what

Mr. Catcott has writ, nor what he has writ,

nor the Subjefts they write upon, are to

be underftood. Would you have me to

condefcend to their way of Talking, or

his, who perfonates them, call Fool where

he is forced to act Call him Lyar

where he did not dare fpeak the Truth,

compare them to Fools or Madmen, and

leave the Caufc, which is all they want 5

be as filly as the Irijh^ were, who
were invited, and went to a Bear baiting

while the Bill paffed that, <^c, 1 fhall treat

them otherwife. Tis nothing to the Pur-

pofe here for him to fay, the Apojtate Jews
lay fo, and the other Languages they form-

ed or forged, and conftrucd? and made
Lexicons for, or Grammars of, fince they

were Apoflates^ are conftrued and formed

fo, or that he, as great an Apoftate as any

pf them, fays fo 5 nor faying there is no

iuch Inftancc, nor any Rule in any of their

Languages
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Languages to fupport this ; It is othcrwifc

by the Pohits and Rules the Apojlates

have made for the HebreiJi\ and for all

their other Languages. His Allies, be-

fore they knew what to evade, and before

they were 'io wicked as he is, have in the

LXX given their Evidence for me, and
that determines the Caufe. The Apo--

fiates fay, the Day the LXX was publifhed

their Faces turned black , ^c. Several

of thefe Men, befides the other Marks,

have this upon them. As the Followers

of the Apoftate Jews have drawn in the

Party, and this Juggler docs not know
the Letters of the Bible 5 they have re-

tain'd one who follows none elfe, and
made him the Catsfoot^ to venture burn-

ing for them, to help them out if he could,

or bear the Blame 5 one would take him to

be one that knows nothing, but a School-

Mafter finding Fault with another, for nor,

right or wrong, obferving his Mafter s

Rules, and treats him as they do Boys,

with ipfe d'lxitsh but the Party had no
better Cards, fo no other Game to play by
him. As thcfe aflume the Air of Religion,

being in carncft and grave, they have fup-

plied them with a T3roll or more. This

Species are fo numerous, that 1 only gucfs

who he is. If the Party had had any

Thing to offer, they would never have made
choice
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choice of any of theft, but would have ap-

pointed Men of Parts and Reafoji. If he that

converts a Soul, fhali fhine like the Stars,

C^r. in Heaven, Vv^liat Idea can one frame

ugly enough, for one who has perverted

MilUons ?

The Obfervators give you to under*

ftand, that they have been Dictators, and

are very angry that the Scriptures fhould

dictate to them. Nay, we may reafona-

bly fuppofe, they are the Heads of the

Party who affume to talk at this Rare, beg

the Queftion, and place themfelves not

only as indifferent, but qualified as pro-

per Judges of all Evidence, Things and.

Men. As they have not told their Names,
and none tan know on what Side they

are, but by their Confeillons, which curs

off their Indifferency ; or who they arc,

but fuch as are acquainted with them, by

their manner of Writing or Converfa^

tion, does it appear in their Perfor-

mance, that they have either Learning or

Knowledge in 'Divinity or Nature^ op

in the Methods which have been taken

to reveal them, or even Capacity .^ But

that one of them has fludied the Artifice

of Evafion, another the Languages and

Grammars of the Apojtates contrived to

hide both, another the Science of Drollery,

^c, upon Matters of the highcfl: Impor-

3 tance.
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tancc, which though he has prr.flifed ftom

a Child, has made, comparatively, a poor

Progrefs.

If our Obfcr%'ators pretend to make

their own Defence, or to be Attorneys,

or Council for the Criminals, they cannot

be Evidence nor Judges of what is Evi-

dence, if any fuch could be againft the

Text/ 'Tis a fettled Rule, that none can

be permitted to give Evidence till they

prove they are not interefted in the Caufe,

or not guilty of the fame Crimes ; and

that none can be judges in their own

Caufe, nor of the Legality of Records,

nor of Judgments given by infallible

ludees produced againft them. They may

make Exceptions to the Evidence, and offer

Realbns ', but they muft be fubmitted to

the Tud^e. They break through the Rules

of all Courts. They take upon themfclves

at the fame time to be Parties or Criminals,

Evidence, Judges of the Profecutor's Evi-

dence, and to'be Judges of the Caufe, and

finally of the Profecutors. Some Countel,

as Sir / have given Precedents for foal

Language : Others^ for Banter and Drollery.

But no Criminal at the Bar ever durft be-

fore thefc, offer to fet afide the proper

and final Judges, and their Judgment.
^

I

hope one of Mr. C^r^^^rr's Audience will

not allow of this Proceeding.
As
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As the Explication of the Things m
Air. Catcotfs Sermon, was not quite car-

ried through the Hebrew Btble ^ fo not

to the Greek in the New Tejiament : He
carried them no farther. The Obfervator

takes hold where he left, gives his Expla-

nations, then makes them odious, or, &c,
I muft endeavour to fhew, though in Mi-
niature, that thefe things are perfeftly ex-

preflcd, and are uniform from the Begin-

ning to the End.

The firft Time, and the only Time that

you made a Noife, which any indifferent

Perfon took any Notice of, and for which
you had any Pretence of being in the

Right, as has appeared by every thing yoii

did before or fince, was not for the Af-
feftion you had for any or for the

Sake of Chriftianity, but out of meet Fear 5

for there was no real Danger, that you
fiiould be reftrained from the Liberty of
twifting and wrefting every Subjed in it,

or any that is great, true, and facred^ till

you have, in your Way, made nothing of
it. There were many others who made
a great Noife upon former Occafions, as

well as then, for the fame or fuch Rea-
fons; who never did any thing for the

Service of Chriftianity, nor ever will ; but

all they can to dcftroy it. If what you
pre-
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pretended to fear had come to pafs, and
yoLi and they had not had Liberty to go
on m the old Way, your and their Mouths
had been flopt > and you would have had
a vaft Load lefs to fufFer for. And if you
had not been reftrained by Force, you
would have defeated what you pretended

to defire, and would have introduced what
you pretended to avoid > and if ever it be
in your Power to ad without Reftraint,

you will do it efFedually. The good Peo-

ple of England have fuch an Averfion to

Juggling, that they believed every Subjeft

you writ for, was falfe, and would have
chofen the Contrary.

We who believe that there was, and is

a Perfon of the Ejfence in Chrift^ think

his Word fufficient to give us right, and
direft us to fearch the Hebrew Scriptures

:

So to enquire into the Conduft of any
one, or every Chrijtian Churchy and pro-

teft againft any thing they have done, or

do contrary to the Scriptures \ much more
that we have a Right, and are obliged to

enquire into the Condud of the Jewijh
Church i and moft of all, into the Con-
dud of thofe curfed Villains the Apojlate

Jews, who arc no Church, and endeavour

to reftify what they have done amifs, ef-

pecially when Chr'tji has given us fo many
pofitivc
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pofitivc Commands to do lb. Though
'tis proved, I fhall not urge Chrift's Om-
nifcience to you, becaufc you do not al-

low it. But as you make him the bcft

Tranflator of the Scriptures, We defu-e

you to explain how he could be fo, with-

out either taking it as it was written, oi;

having Omnifcicnce, when he fays, How
is it written ? if he meant not the Scrip-

tures, lor if he had approved the LXX,
or any Tranilation, he muft liave faid.

How is it tranflated in the LXX? or, &c.
If he liad meant Tradition, he muft have

faid. Is there not, or there will be, fuch

a pretended Tradition? If he had refer-

red to Pointing, or arbitrary^ Rules of

Grammar, he muft have faid, You cannot

now underftand the Scripturesy but there

will be Points and Rules forged, to make
them intelligible. If he referred to De-

rivations of Words in the Alcormi., be

muft have faid as above, Yoa cannot -now

underftand the Scriptures^ but there will

be an Alcoran forged, and then they may
chufe ^ny Mahometan Word that is ^ny

thing like any, fo ^every Hebrew Word,
and any of tlic Conftruftions the jSIabo-

metans g»vc each Word to explain them.

But to come to the Rationale.
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As Mr. H, has in a plain open manner
fhcwcd the World the Neceility there

was for what he has done, to be done

;

the defpicable State the Tranflations were
in 5 how they came to be fo; the Methods
he has taken to fet them right, in a fini-

ple natural Manner, by rcftoring the Idea

to every Word of the Root, where the

Jews had altered it 5 and we fee the Light

that is rifen from this Undertaking, and
what vaft Numbers have approved of it 5

and as you in your Obfervations are forced

to confefs what \\t has proved, and what
juftifies his Undertaking, that the Jews
have been guilty or ignorant, and have not
given us the Roots, nor Senfe of the

Words, which we take to be of the greatcft

Importance 5 and as you have fhewcd no
other Objcdlion againft the Method of his

Undertaking, but the Newnefs of it

;

though it has been long aimed at 5 and

as you liave taken up, or begun another

Method, far newer and ftranger 5 fo as

the Tranflation is to be fet right by one

or the other of you ; the Qiieftion now is,

which Method is to be followed.

You are guilty of the fame Crime, which

Dr. B found Collins guilty of, and

for which Collins would needs hang him-

felf. A Bifhop in the Empire^ was accufcd

Vol. VI. T of
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of erafing fome Words about thefe AfFairS;,

out of his BibleSy and the Emperor upon

Proof, made an Order to re-infert them.

G ns left out the firft Part, and prin-

ted the fecond : You do not tell us, who
made the Alterations in the Text by point-

ing, &c. that is, who put them in, and

fo put out the Evidence in thefe Articles

of Faith, but retain the Points, &c, and

charge us for ftriking out thofe Alterations

made by Points, &c. and reftoring this

Evidence 5 and this in Difpute with one,

who has taken from another, who has

proved who put them in, and fo erafed

the Evidence, and who has given Demon-
ftration that he ought to ftrike them out

and reftore the Evidence.

A.nd what is (till worfe on your Side,

he has proved not that they were juggling

but profeffed j^pqftateSy that they were

the immediate Iflue of thofe, w^ho had

feen the Miracles of Chrifty had heard the

Scriptures explained by the Infpired Men,
and had cfcaped that terrible Deftrudion

of the Jews. That they fpent near f00
Years in forging their Writings, and in

contriving Rules, Points, &c. And he

has undeniably proved that they inferted

the Points, formed Rules, &c, to deftroy

the Evidence of every Article in Chtifti-

anity^
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anity, and for no other End; and that

the Works of thcfc Apojlates arc framed
in Contradidlion to Common Senfe, to

Knowledge, to Faith, to Salvation. You
may fee what Rabbinical Men are, He^
brew Writings perfect ^ p. 5-2. Sec alfo

Glory or Gravity^ P- ifi? ^ Scq.

When you introduce your Rules, you
fhould have fhewed that they are uniform,

and hold with the fame Signs, or, c^c.

throughout the Text wherever they occur,

and not tell us what Rules the Apoftates

have made by pointing, or, tire, which
will not hold 5 bccaufe Mr. H has

fhewed Numbers of Rules which hold uni-

verfally, and are Proofs, that the Rules in

that Language arife from the Language,

and are not to be formed to anfwer the

Defigns of any Set of Men after the Lan-

guage was dead. Thefe are the Realbns

why I follow his, and rejedl yours. The
Apofiles^^ &c. treat all thefe Traditions as

idle Jewijh Fables, and yet it was predidcd

fome would follow fuch, 2 Tim. iv. 4.

And they floall turn away their Ears
from the Truth^ and flail he turned unto

Fables. So as the Apojiate Jews plead,

Jer.Vn. 10. you may, that you are caught

(as your Brethren term it, predeftinatcd)

to do all thefe Abominations, But to

T 2 clear
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clear Providence, what aggravated the

Crimes of the Apoftates was, that none
had ever llich clear Evidence, and thofc

of their Followers, fo of thefe, that none
had ever fuch pofitive Warnings > and for

that Reafon, none upon Earth were ever

permitted to do fo much Mifchief in fe-

ducing others, as the M afters > becaufe

Providence could not juftify giving further

Afliftance to thofe, who would follow

after fuch Warnings, fo no Inftance of any

fuch Blindnefs, nor of any Curfe lying up-

on any Set of Men, Mafters and Followers,

fuch a Number of Years. No Lyes were
ever told, equal to thofe they have told,

no Objeds of Credit or Belief, fo incre-

dible or impoffible were ever offered.

None ever followed fuch blind Stories,

but fuch as rcjeded the Scriptures, were
under the Curfe, or were forced. Nor
even would fuch Creatures as the Cats-

foot ever have looked at them, if School-

JViafters had not taught them while Chil-

dren, before they could diftinguifh.

Would it not have looked like thofe

who had fome Regard, even but to Ap-
pearance, left, if before you had produced
this in Evidence, you could have given

yourfelves, or even the Authors of your

Evidence a fair Charadcr 3 have attempted

to
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to fhcw that they were not Parties in the

Caafc ; that they had not apoftatizcd and

renounced Chrijl ; that they had not been

nibbUng at the Records ; that they had

not forged what ycu produce; that they

had not given Conftrudtions and Rules, by

which the Tranflations are full of Contra-

didions and Nonfenfe.

And as he has fhewed, Hebrew Wri-

tings perfe^, p. 2 12. why Tradition was

rejeded by God y how this Trumpery was

introduced into this Church, and has con-

firmed it by the Opinion of one of your

chief Oriental Men, "uiz. to get quit of

the Authority of the Tope, as you may

fee, Hebrew Writings perfeB, p. 194.

and that p. 200. there was no Occafioii

for any Help to underftand the Scriptures,

but the LXX. And that by taking in

thefe Pretences to Oral Tradition, you

have allowed, nay confirmed Tradition

the Foundation of Topery, and by this

Conceffion, /. i5>7- given it Authority to

alter, and fo renounced both Old and

New Teftament : Might not one have

cxpeded, that you who have made fo

many Pretences', and have been tolerated

for no other Reafon to be mentioned, but

to make a Noife againft 'Popery^ fhould

have at leaft offered to have quitted us of

T 3
this
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this double Yoke, Apofiacy and Popery,

If the Hebrew Scriptures are to be coa-

ftrued by the Apojlates^ we had better

have had none. And we had better have

had no Reformation, than embrace the

Dodlrine of the Apoftate Jews, and the

Derivations of the Alcoran, and Conftruc-

tions of the Mahometans.
The Sermon is faid to be about Sacred

Things, recorded in a Sacred Language,

by the Holy Ghoji^ not about the Senti-

ments of Apoftates, Turks, Tartars, or

Hottentots, Had it not been a little bet-

ter Treatment to your Readers, if you
had told them, when you introduce your

Arabick, to fet afide the Meanings of the

Root of each, or feveral Words in the

Sermon, how you knew that there were

any Arabians then in the World, what
Language they fpoke, what Objefts of

Worfhip they had 5 whether they had any

Aleim^y whether they were the fame as

created this Syftem, Jehovah Alei?n ^

whether they had any Revelation s

whether it was in Writing, and in what

fort of Letters, where thofe Writings

have been fince kept, and by whom ,

whether thofe who kept them, were Be-

lievers or- Unbelievers, who they were

th^t tranflated them, into what Language,

v/hat
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what they knew, or we can know, if fuch

Words had been retained in the Eafl^

what the Antients mean d by them, or, &€?
And how you know that Words in

Hebrew^ were not originally of that

Lani^ua2;e, but derived from Arabick-,

had not each the Signification of other

Words of the fame Root ; particularly,

how you know that the Prophets did not

underftand the "P/z/r^/ Words, to fignify

feveral of the fame Ideas, as they under-

ftood the Singular had $ and how you came

to offer Inftances of the Ufage of Words,

which are Tlural in the Hebrew, Sin^

gular in the Tranflations, Lexicons, &c,

of the Apoftate Jews or Mahometans ?

Could not you have told us before-hand,

what all the World knows, that they have

renounced the Aleim, and could not have

it writ Tlural, nor Cherubim^ or, &c.

And that the Apoftate Jews did this in

Defence of the Villanies of their Anceftors,

and you tell us yourfelf, that this in the

Mahometan Religion was driven down
by Force, fo can m no Senfe be any Evi-

dence. What will Mr. H fay, if

I admit Apojiates and Mahometans, and

their Ufage againft Alei7n, when they

have no ilich Word ? The Mahometans

have no Names^ nor Aleim^ but G^^and
T 4 their
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their Trophet. Chrift fays, Mat, v. i8.

Till Heaven and Earth pafs^ one Jot or

one Tittle fhall in no wife pafs from the

Law., till all be fulfilled. As one of you

faid by Mr. Catcott about his Sermon, I

wonder at the Ignorance and Impudence

of the Man, that dares produce a Forgery,

an Ufage, or Conftrudion from Vaga-

bonds, to cut ofF/iVi in Aleim, and con-

sequently in all the Tlural Words which

are joined with it.

He who you have made your Enemy,

has in his New Account of the Confufion

of Tongues, p. 190. fhewed the State of

Arabick, p. ipf. Things to be proved

before it be admitted, p, 204. The Con-
fequence of admitting it, p. 20 1. How
the Scriptures are to be interpreted with-

out it 7 and has fet it, and all your Ori-

ental Languages and Tranflations, in fuch

a Light, that it is no longer m the Power
of all your Allies, to impofe any of them

upon Mankind. He has fhewed 'tis all

Forgery j fo all your Imputations of igno-

rant Blunders in Mr. Catcott, who had

fuch Education, as your Rabbinical Man
had, in negleding your Points and Rules,

are wilful Blunders in you, and much
worfe, Subornation; and what is ftill worfe,

prcferrmg thefc Forgeries to the Text^

wri|
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writ by Trophets^ by the Dircflion of
the Holy Ghoji, attcfted by Miracles, ctt.

till you have proved their Authority to

over-rule the Text. And by the by, pleafc

to tell us what became of the Men or Man
who pointed the reft, that he did not point

that Part, which ftands un-pointed in the

Book of Numbers^ and it there was one
Bible pointed what became of it, that it

could not be all copied.

If you had been able, you might have

fhewcd us fome Account what the Hie-

YOglyphkks and Emblems^ 6cc. were for,

that has been long looked for by many,

before you, had under the Pretence of Ig-

norance, ridiculed ^\z Account which is

given of them, or brought the Opinions

of Apoftates^ not to fhew that he differs

from them, but to fet afide the Text.

When you bring the Tranflations of

the Hebrew^ as Evidence to overturn

the Evidence of the Ufage of Words in

a Root, fo in the Sermon ; When you
write to the People, and appeal to them
for, and perfuade them to give you their

Votes 5 would it not have looked like

common Civility, to have told them
who the People were, who made thefc

Tranflations, what Skill they had in the

Hebreisjy what Religion they were of.
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or what Principles they had, and many
other Things nccellary, before People

can give you their Votes in this Cafe >

bccaufe your Enemy has done all thefe

Things, and they muft now be forced

to read his Works, to give Judgment
between him and you? When you talk

of ^hrafeology^ and your Droll plays

his Jefts upon the Scriptures > it had been

proper, if poflible, to have fhewed that

they are idle infignificant Writings, writ

in a vague Language, by Men who had

no Guide, nor any Authority, before you
had compared them with the idleft Non-
fenfe, you or the greateft Fool you could

meet with, could by^ Nature or Art in-

vent 5 efpecially when he who you op-

pofe, has proved that they are writ in a

Manner worthy of their Authors. You
may give in Anfwer, T>an. ii. 10. There

is no King^ Lord or Rider that asked

fuch Things, at any Magician^ or AJiro-

loger, or Chaldean, What have you pro-

pofed to us for following you ? nothing

but to make the Scriptures Nonfenfe >

to keep the Word Lord, which the Apo^

ftates forged inftead of "Jehovah, and

the Mahometan Word God inftead of

Aletm.
The
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The Divines have long dcfired to have

thefc and fuch important Words conftrued

from the Hebre^jJ, and have attempted to

.conftrue them, as you may fee in Mr.

Hutchinfons Hebrew Writings perfeEi^

p. 211, &c. And lie hath conftrued them

from the Hebrew^ in a manner that can-

not be altered, and ihewcd in his New
Account of the Confufion of Tongues i

that the Hebrew can have nothing to do

with the Arabick i though you pretend

you will not look at it, nor own it.

You tempt us with the Bait of Self-

fufficiency, of faving ourfelves by Mora-

lity, or, &c, or of all being favcd by one

of ourfelves alone, who you make Me-

diator, as the Turks make Mahomet, Mr.

Hutchinfon has in the Beginning of The

Ufe of Reafon recovered by the T>ata

in Chrijliantty, fhewed what a created

Saviour could not do, and though your

: Ad'vertifer gives him the Epithet of Self

fufficient ^, he is the furtheft from that

* Several PatTages of this fort were inferted by one of

the Editors, throu|h whole Hands this Piece pafled to the

Prefs ; which is oblerved, becaufe Mr. Hutchinfon h^s been

charaed with Vanity on this Account, as with Want ot

Temper for fome other Expreflions, which fome are apt to

lament as a Fault in him, which they think they fhould not

be euiUy of, without rcfleaing that when Seifis concerned

we fee Things in another Li-ht, and that we neither are
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of any Man alive, he has (hewed fuffici-

cntly there, that neither he himfelf, nor

any other created Being, could have faved

or can fave him. Nay, even that ^ehovak
could not in Honour or Juftice have faved

him, without perfe£l Obedience and full

Satisfadion performed for him, by a Per-

fon of the EJfence in Man. Mr. Hut^
chtnfon has cleared the Text of all the

falfe Defcriptions of vifible Things, of all

the falfe Accounts, Contradidions and

Konfenfe, about Adlions or Things we
could not fee, which (land in the Tranda-

tions, and given us in vaft Numbers of
Places, the true Meaning of theTVAT/-, in-

ferted Truth and Senfe. Has (hewed us the

Genius of the Hebrew Language^ proved

every thing by Examples and Authorities,

has (hewed all the Methods of exhibit-

ing the Terms of Grace 5 and brought all

the Syftem of Nature to prove that he

con(trues right, fhewed us how by Ideas

taken from Objcds of Senfe and their

Adions, to obtain Ideas of invifible and

otherwife incomprehenfible Objefts and

their Adlions. Has made our Senfes

Judges of the Veracity of our Creed^ has

made

nor think it reafonable we (hould be fo patient, when atr

tacked with perfonal Scurilitieb ourlelves, as he was by the

Ohftrvator,
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made Thilofophy fubfcrvicnt to Chrifli*

unity y has from the Scriptures fhewcd us

the Exiftence and diftind Operations of
Firey Lights and Spirit^ in the one Sub-

flancc ot this Machine, and tlie AppUca-
tion of the Names and their Adions, for

the Names and Aftions of Jehovah A-
leim. Given us more Knowledge than

the mod extravagant Man could have cx-

pefted, even from the Scriptures, and
Hopes, nay Certainty, that if he lives, ^c.
he will give us more. He has drawn us

by the Cords of a Man, and nothing but

Force, nor even that, will hinder Men
from following him.

Shift the Scale, and make the Defcrip-

tions in the Text^ you pretend to allow

to be Scripture, to be Common Senfe ac-

cording to the Tranflations, or any your

Party could, or would ever give them, or

allow thefe, or at once renounce the Scri^-

tures.

Mr. Hutchinfon has fhewed all the

Hieroglyphicksy all the Emblems, all the

Religious Anions of the anticnt and later

Heathens, were the fame as thofe re-

vealed to, and taken from the Behevers,

and applied to the Names, the Heavens %

and fo has made them all, and all the O-
pinions of the Thilofophers, all the Writ-

ings
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?ngs of the htcr Heathe?is, the Claflicks.

e^c. Evidence for the Text and for his

Writings.

When you were in Pofleffion of the

Pen, you have flikd every one wlio flood

in your Way, Ignorant, Madmen, or

Fools : And 'tis your utmoft Inducement
to all, to leave a certain Gentleman, be-

caufe in your Opinion he is mad. If he
were not fo, or, &c, in your Opinion, we
would not follow him. You have given

us your Opinion in many other Cafes,

and we have ftrong Evidence 5 and now
'tis our Turn to prove that not only you,

but all your Adherents are not only fo,

but far worfe. Therefore, we defire to

be excufed, from taking your Opinion

without undeniable Evidence, for that or

any other Thing you fay.

As the Obfervator has obferved no
Order, but put here a Scrap and there a

Scrap of the fame Subjeft, fo endeavoured

•o confound every thing, I am forced to

follow him backward and forward, to

bring what he fays upon each Subjeft

together, and anfwer it in its proper

Place.

To begin with rb\^ the radical Let-

ters^ the Root^ the Verb^ the Noun Stn-

gular of L2'rt>^ aud the Root of rrb^
the
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the "Participle Taffive. P. 7. the Ob-
fervator fays— The Word (Aleim) is

writ above fix hundred Times in the Old
Tejlament, with an O—— and This Au-
thor himfeIf owns, p. 9, Une 3. That the

Word in the Singular Number is Eloah ;

and draws Inferences. Mr. Catcott fays

nothing there of the Word Singular i

but ni^K a Participle TaJJive. The
Words n^K and D^n^K in fome Bibles

have the forged Points of the Apoftates^

for, or to infert the Vatis and confound

the Words $ but if the Obfervator had

writ the Words in Hebrew Letters, it

would have appeared that they have no
Letter Vau^ cither in the Singular or

Plural y and to avoid that Confufion,

was the Myftery why Mr. Catcott writ,

or founded thefe Words with an a^ Elah
and Elahim *. And the Obfervator

knows,

* The Editors have chofe fince to write the Word as it

Hands in the Hebre'w, making Alcph our a^ Lamed our /,

the Hebre^j He our ^, Jod our z, and Mem our m, tD'H /5^

Aicim ; which inferts no Letters not in the Original, and

which gives a diftindl Sound to each Letter, following the

learned and ingenious Dr. Robinfoji^ in his late Treatife on

the Sound of the Hehre^v Letters, or antient Method of

pronouncing Hebreiv ; and if the Reader and learned Gen-

tleman would excufe it, it might be obferved here, that

the Author feems not to argue with the fame Convidion

on the Sound of ^* and confequently of ^s on the other

Letters j for by Jud. xii. 6. it is pall Difpute that \*; was the

Letter
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knows, that the Letters in n:iJl are radi-

cal and fo formed throughout. Jer. iii. 6.

T\l\ ii. 20. r\1Xl).* Gen. vii. ip. tD^nni
Ifa. ii. II. ninni Vfal cxxxviii. 6.

nn:i, Tarticiple Taffive Tr£terit. And
he may fee in Mr. Hutchinfons Hebrevj
Writings perfe^^ and the Alterations by
the Rabbies forged^ p. 284. How the

Participles are naturally formed by the

Infertion of the Letter VaUy &c.

He, p. 13. makes m^K a Noun, and

p. If. derives Aleim^ from the Arabick
Verb Alahay to worpip religioujly, and
fays that it is a Tartictple of the TaJ/ive
Voice^ andfignifieSy that Being who alone

is religioujly to be worjhipped. Hebrew
Writings perfeBy p. 443. R, Ifaac A-
rama in Tzeror Hammor^ cited Buxt,
Arc. Foed. p. 339. fpeaking of Manna, and
of fome pretending to derive it from the

Arabicky or Latin^ fays, '^ Whence fhould

Letter they could not pronounce, and fo is the Afpiratey^^

and not the fingle j, as that ufeful Writer contends for.

But what is of more Confequence, is a Liberty which, in

fuch a Writer, is furprizing, of a Suppofition that the A-
poftate Jenvs outed any Letters from the Text, when
they pointed it, fo under pretence of reftoring fuch a Letter

where they have fixed a Point, of altering the Orthography
of a vaft Number of Words. That they did leave out any
Letters, is not proved, but fuppofed ; but the Text is too

facred to be altered on any Suppofition, and fuch a Liberty

too dangerous in its Confequences, and which, I hope, will

juftify the Freedom of this Remark.

the
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the Ifraelites have the Arabick Tongue,
when, at that Time, there was no fuch

Language in Being." Guf. Com, Ling.
Eh. p. 46. XD'Th^, " Some therefore,

pafling by this Hebrew Root, chufe to
call in the Arabick, namely n^K to worjhip^

but not with any Propriety 5 for (i.) they

fetch the Words, nay the chief Word, of
the Hebrew Tongue, the firfl: and Mother
of Languages, from her Daughter, nay, the

youngcft of her Daughters, the Arabick.

(4.) The Word lD^H^K is fo antient, that

it is made ufe of in the Difcourfe betwixt

the Serpent and Eve before the Fall, as

Mofes relates it ; it did not therefore come
from the Arabick. R. (6.) Nor do I fee

how they could defpife fuch a Word, if it

were fuch a one, or by Non-ufe let it fink

into Oblivion -, whilft, in the mean time,

they both profefTed and exercifed divine

Worfliip, and yet had no other Word fo

proper to exprefs it by as this, for ninnt^'H

and "rny are figurative and general Terms.

(7.) The Imperfedlion of thofe two Words
might be the Reafon that the Arabs appro-

priated the other to that Senfe. (8.) Since

there are no Authorities antienter than

Chrift, it is uncertain whether n^K were

in ufe with them before that 5 it is rafh

Vol. VI. U there-
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therefore to allert that rb^ had ks Signi-

fication from them."

One might have expected that the O^-
fervatoKy who has railed fo much at an-

other Man's judging of, and taking from
Accounts of Things which are printed,

fhould have kept out of a far worfe Scrape

,

judging of, and taking from Things not

in Being $ ihould have lirfl: proved to us,

which was the Original Language, from

which all the reft were, as he calls it, de-

rived. He has made a Slip fufficicnt to

determine that, p. 12. Bta the Synack

and Arabick, when derivedfrom the He-

brew, and Ihould not then iiave derived

the Hebrew from thcfe later Languages^

which he doth when he pleafes, as he

does Aleim here. When Mofes writ,

had they not a Word in the Hebrew
Tongue^ which could exprcfs, that thofe

who created this Syftem, took their De*

nomination from Actions they had per-

formed before the Creation ? A Word
in common Ufage to all Nations under

Heaven, even if there had been any A-
rabs^ then to them, without borrowing

a Word from the pretended Language of

the Arabians, not forged nor writ till

Thoufands of Years after. Explaining

Hebrew by Arabick, could not then be

Ultra-
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imroduced, nor by his Maforites, nor
by any till it was forged and writ. This

was the Ultimatum of thcwickedcft of the

Apojtates. This is the higheft Degree of
Sin againft the Holy Ghojl : This doth

not only, as Pointing, twift or evade his

Evidence, but takes away the whole. He
may {cc in Mr. H '-New Account of
the Coiifufion of Tongues , how all thofe

Lafiguages^ particularly the ^r^^^/V^, took

their Rife ; and how they were framed to

impofe upon fuch Creatures as he, and his

Accomplices. Would he have the Apof-
tates firft, and Believers after, to go on
for ever in thefe Dclufions ?

He is not willing to know, that //>-

brew Words for a Perfon or Agent do

not give Ideas of what other Perfons or

Agents are to do to that Perfon or A-
gent, but of what that Perfon or Agent

docs, or does, to others i fo take their

Names Kom the Anions they perform,

and not from what others do to them,

which would denominate them paflive:

So fay his Matters the Jews cited Hebrew
Writings perfeBy p. 308. " His other

glorious Names have a Twofold Significa-

tion, there is a Mixture in them, bccaufc

they are derived from thofe Works of his,

the like of which arc to be found in us/'

U 2 with
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with Inftances. So Gufetius p. 46. N. 6.

" The Name CD^nb^^ implies the Mercy of
God towardsMan, nay? and the Covenant of

Grace, if you conftrue it, Gen. xvii. 4. and
elfewhere, which would be a Contradidion,

if it were derived from Cnrfing. (7) They
fay that God by taking this Name fignifies

that He makes an Offer of his Covenant by

Oath to Men/' He miftakes the Purifier

for the Covenant, and, inftead of condi-

tional, makes the Obligation abfolute , io^

which would be a Cantradiliion^ &c\
and urges the Arguments the Obiervators

iirge. Inftead of what he puts, let him
put this to the Votes of his Readers.

But it will not do his Bufinefs to alter

the Conftruclion, without altering the

Numbers for any fort ofThree who created,

ruins his Caufes he w^ants to have it it fin-

gular.

He fhews, that where Aleim is ufed

in Hebrewy the Word is, as he makes it,

fometimes flural^ {omctimcsJingfilary or

a Letter is emphatical in Chald, Syr, Sa-

mar, Arab, &c. unlcfs he defigns to poll

for it, he lofes his End to prove it ^Jingu-

lar^ and proves, if they were admitted,

they prove nothing.

He, p. \6, conftrues from mbK; is not

willing to take any Notice of the Jinga-

lar
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the Reafon of the firft Commandment,
and conftrues Aleim^ Gods, Says this

agrees with "Dent. vi. 13. Thou Jhalt

worpip the Lord thy God h which, he

fays, Chriji confirmed in tiie New. Ac-

cording to the Arabick, without regard

to the pluraly the Lord l^nibx thy that

who alone is religmijly to be worjhipped^

thouJhalt fear^ and himfialt thou ferve^

and in his Name Jhalt thou fwear. So

Exod. XX. I. I am Jehovah thy Object

worjhippedy which have brought thee forth

of the Land of <L/Egypty out of the

Houfe of Bondage, thou Ihalthave no other

Obje5l worjhipped before me. Where is

the Name of Delivery, Expreflion of Obli-

gation, or of the End or Defign of wor^

fhipping? Mr. Hutchinfon cited this in

M fine T. p. 104. and in Hebre'w

Writings perfe^y P-3I7- and it has taken

in the Obfervator, and is loaded with

1000 Contradiftions to common Senfe.

Mr. Hutchinfon, as the Obfervator ob-

ferves, is not very complaifant ; he makes

all the ill-natured Objedions to every Af-

fertion he himfelf writes, and examines

them in the Root through the whole Scrip-

tures, before he publifhcs it, and does to

others as he docs to himfelf. To worjhip

U 3
alone
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eilone cannot be in any Verb, bccaiifc 'tis

impoffible, (o not in the "Tarticle, Wor-
fhip is a religious Act ; to 'jvorpip religmijly

cannot be in one Verb ; is to be is no Sign

of the Tartictple Taffive, but indefinitCo

It can but be that Object "which had been

isjorpipfd, fo could not be named till after

the Formation of Man, nor till he had ^iz^'or-

fljpp'd it 5 fo could not have this Name
till then 5 fo could not be a Denomination

of the Creators, but of fome Idols, or

^c. He would make it confined to or ex-

tolanative of Jehovah > fo far from that,

that it is put in Oppofition to Jehovah.

In CafteL Arab, p. 120. 121. you may
fee the various Scnfes he gives to this Root;

fo in Scripture, 2 Kings xvii. 28. The

Trieft taught them how they flouldfear

Jehovah, ver. 29. Howbeit every Nation

made Vh^K T>eosfiios (their Objects worr

fhipp'd.) (You have made it a Rule, that

where there is a fhiral Nominative, the

Tronoun Vau poftfixed to a Tlural Noun
in the Accufative Cafe^ or 6^c, is Singu-

lar, that like mod of the reil is falfe 5 'tis

h^iz Plural^ and is always fo.) So in the

Text, Deut. vi. 13. the Poflfix "] thy Ob-

jed. If this Objed was alone religioufly

to be worfhipped, what Property could the

Ifraelites have in it, exclufivc of others ?

They
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They could no more fay fo, than they

could fay my Jehovah, Gu(fetius, p. d^.

G. p. '' Jehovah Sabaoth the God of

Ifraelxs God to lfrael\ the firft fuppofctl)

the latter forbids it \ for it's plain that the

firft fuppofeth a Covenant ; the latter the

adlual Excrcife of Favour/' Gttffetius^ p.

47. Z. endeavouring to defcribe the Diffe-

rence between the Aleim and Idols^—

•

" The Difpofition of a Believer towards
God implies three Things, Knowledge,
Faith, Love, whence Worfhip. Reli-

gion is anAffeftion towards fome Objeft

which is conceived as above Nature, and
exalted above the Condition of Man s fo

that he can in a Moment, and without

Means, at a Nod, fend good Things to

thofe who plcafe him, and Evil to thofe who
difpleafe him^ whence the Care of pleafing

him by Worfhip.— therefore Man makes
that uD*n*?i^ which he thinks fo of; to-

wards which he is fo affecled, and which he

v/orihips on that Account——there is an-

other reafon, however; namely, as being

an Image, Jud. 18.24, 'H^K, befideswhat

I faid of Idols, Michah confidered what

he had made as an Image of the one true

God, the God of 7/r/?f/, oi Jehovah. See

Chap. xvii. 2, 3, and 13." He could not

add the Definition oi Aleim^ for the Mi-

U 4 ftakes
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flakes he made above ; nor, that they had

fworn to make thofe happy who would
accept of that Happinefs 5 but he has un-

Jcnowmgly done it, under making Images

of the Adions of the Aleim^ exhibited in

the Cherubim. The Obfervator, p. 14,

defires, or banters Mr. Qatcott^ not to

bind them to the Hebrew^ and damn them
all, but look into the Greek and Latin^

and do as other School-Mafters do, when
they meet with a Word they cannot de-

rive, fo conftrue, as ©go?, and give theni-

felves no further Trouble, but make a

Theme of it : If that were the cafe here,

or if I were inclined, Mr. Hutchinfon has

lafh'd the School-Mafters, <i:rc. fo, for

fuch and others Tricks, in his Treatife of
Tower Effentialand Mechanical /.125?.

that I dare not venture. Thofe who
form'd thefe Languages knew nothing of

flebrew.

P. 14. Do Words in a Tranflation, fuch

as S-g©-, (^c. they own they underftand

not, alter the Senfe of the original He-
brew Words^ which are underftood ?

He, /. 16, 26, 37. flies to his Jaft Shift,

fays Chrifi confirmed his Tranflation of

"Jehovah Aleim^ Lord God, that he has

copied from the beft Tranflator in the
"

• Wo.rM,
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World, cites Inftanccs, and ridicules what
Mr. Catcott has ofler'd.

The Holy Ghojt choofcd to write the
New Tejia?nent in Greek, a Heathen
Language^ for many Reafonsj perhaps

one, becaufe all the other Languages^
which the Apoftates had ufed, were lb

poifoned by them, that they could not be
uled : And if any one of them had been
ufed, we fhould have been at their Mercy,
for the Conftruction of it. The Obfer-
vator has made Chrifi a Tranflator of A-
leiniy and fays that he makes it S-e©^, God.

^' 3^j 37* ' Then his Meaning
mufi be^ that the Sacred Trinity is the

ftipream Beings which we call God-, arid

that Trinces and Magiftrates are called

Gods in an inferior Manner^ as particu-

larly in his Text^ Pfal. Ixxxii. 6. The firji

7art hereof is fally proved in this Cen-

ttiry^ by the mofi able divines of the

Church of England: And he needed not

be at fo much "Tains to defend the latter

Tarty becaufe it was never denied. Our
Saviour s flotations of this Text in the

New Tefla7nent^ which our Author has

omitted, and his applying it in this Man-
ner^ is more to the Turpofe, than all the

ArgumentSy which this Author has pro^

duced. The Quotations from this Text
arp
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arc John x. 54. where he cited Aleim in

the Text in the Sermon, / faid ye are

^eoi Gods, and then 'tis plain he cited

V. 3 J". If jhe called them Gods^ &c. to a-

void the Execution of the Law againft him,

for what they fuppofed to be Blafphemy

:

So where St. ^aul cites Exod. xxxii. 4.

h^V which is rendered a Calf and which

has been fuppofed to be the Cherubim > for

the Word alfo fignifies a Ciiariot or Car-

riage, and muft iuclude what was upon it,

doubtlefs inter al a Calf : As the Ark
was a portable Baft for the Cherttbim, and

is frequently ufed for the whole, and be-

caufe there was Gold ordered for a Chariot

for the Cherubim, becaufe Mofes ufes the

Word which referred to this, plural^ Aleim.

Exod, xxxii. I. Up, make us Gods which

fiall go before us -y ^'. 31. Made them
Gods of Gold y and St. Stephen makes
their Objeds of Worfhip Vluraly Beov$ ;

A^s vii. 40. make us Gods to go before

us.

You may fee how he treats our Saviour

:

He makes him the bcft Tranflator in the

World, and Si^'pxovc Aleim to hQ,fingular^

and fignify God ; now to quote and con-

ilruc it plural, and to fignify Gods: But
he has given the Preheminence to himfelf

and fuch Divines, that Aleim is fngular,

and
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and means God. He infcrts Princes and
JMagiftratcs : If he pleafc to fee the He-
hrcd) Text s they were alfo Sons of the

moft Highj and in the next Vcrfe, fupe-

I'ior to Magiftrates and Princes : They
were Kings 3 and they could not, accor-

ding to his Senfe of the Word Aleim or

God^ be any fort oi Aleim or Gods -y fo

Gods is not the Senfe oi Aleim, In the

Conclufion lie fays^—p. 37. And he (Mr.

C) might have contented himfelf with
that (whether he means their Conftrudioa

that Aleim was fingtilar^ or Chrift's thac

it \V2iS plural, he did not intend cither you
or I fliould know) and the common Ar-
guments ufed by others^ without con-

founding the Worlds &c. Suppofe any

Point in iffue, as the Motion of the Earth,

and the Sun's {landing ftill, the Jews have

conftrued the Sun to move, and the Earth

to (land ftill ; what then, fuppofe we con-

ftrue the Scriptures right, and fhew that

they fay the Earth moves, what if this

fhould confound the World, is it not for

their Benefit to be confounded ? Did not

Chrijtianity confound the World, which

was then in not half fo ignorant a State

as 'tis now.
He fets himfelf above Chriji, and fays

Mr. Catcott might bfs content with what
other
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Other Divines have done, without fearch-

ing the Scriptures. 1 fuppofe Mr. Catcott

will not be content to give him Leave to

give his Meaning, nor to allow the Con-
flruftions of him and his Divines. I a-

vcr Dn^K is always plural: Gujfetius

who followed Pointing, has notwithftand-

ing fufficiently proved that, p. f6. 6z.

and that the Rabbies own it, p, 5-4. X.
Y. f. 5-1. R. 3. and whatever G^oi fignifies,

it retains the original Senfc of the Root
in all Places, and I am furc that will con-
found all the World, who have given it

any other; thofe who have confounded
this and other fuch Words, have almoft

confounded, nay I had like to have faid

damned, the whole World , and we hope
fetting thefe Words right, will, for the

future, fet the Wo?ld right. Have you
not confounded, nay deftroyed, all where-
ever you came ? Your Brethren firft made
the Eajiern Churches heretical, then
forced Mahomet upon them 5 and fince

that, they have been in Slavery 5 a difmal

Scene of the Confcquence of following
you. Would you not do fo in fome Ro-
mijh Countries, if the Inquifition did not,

in fome Meafure, reftrain you ? Have you
not made fevcral other Countries J^po-

Jlates? Would you dcftroy thefe King-

doms
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fetch them back, and inftcad of confound-
ing thofc who arc wiUing to be Chrijlians^

confound you, and thofe Hereticks, in-

deed Atheifis^ you call the World. It

is Idolatry to exped: Salvation from any
EJfence or Subftance, that is pretended

to be the Creator of this Syftem, and is

not Aleimi becaufc they created ir, Jer,
X. II.— The KX^wxi that did not make
the Heavens and the Earthy, they Jhall

ferijh from the Earth,

In Mr. H, JJfe of Reafon recovered by

the T)ata in Chrijlianity^ at the laft End,
by his Account of the Sacrament, any may
fee that thefe Gentry know no more of the

New Tejlament than they did of the Old ^

nor have they fhewed us why the LXX
tranflate Aleim fometimes fingiilar and
fometimes plural^ nor why they tranflate

the Name r^^^? and the participle m^N*
always fingular. I muft fliew why the

Apoftles inferred fome Parts of the Tran-

flations of the LXX, &c. which are net

true.

The Old Tejlament was inter al. a

Hiftory of the Fall of Man and a Mani-

fcftation of the Trinity^ and of the Co-
venant attcftcd by Miracles; with Direc-

tions by Types to exhibit that Righteouf-

ncfs
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ncfs which was to be performed, and that

Satisfaftion, &c. which was to be made
for them, to the end that thofe, who
fliould live before the Perfon, who was to

perform and fufFer, might have a typical

View of what was to come, fo as to join

in the Exhibition of it 5 accept it by Faith,

and depend upon it. And as this Perfon

\yas to be in the Form of Man, he was
emblematically defcribed to be a Coni-
pound-Perfon of one in the EJfence, and
a Man to be taken in 5 and his Parts as

Man, and zs Jehovah, were under feigned

Names, perfonated by feigned Actions

and by Words. When many had per-

verted thefc things, and the Knowledge
of the Language was almoft loft among
the Vulgar, the Septuaginty &c. Were
made by thofe who had retained fome
Knowledge of the Language i but with-

out the Interpofition of the Spirit by i?^-

'uelation. So that when all other Hope
of fpiritual or temporal Relief failed the

yews, and he came, the Perfons then in

Being who believed the Text, and the

true Traditions from thence were pre-

pared, and willing to accept of his Re-
demption ; and fo that rhofc who believed

the LXX and Traditions of Men, rejefted

this Redemption, and cxpccicd a worldly

3 Pvcdcmption,
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Redemption, might both prefcrvc the Re-
cordSy and each Side expect the Comple-
tion in their own Senle 5 and lb that all

Mankind then, and for the future, might
each make his Choice, whether he would
rejed or accept the Atonement. The
Perfon was in every Point to comply with
what was in every Manner predicted of
him; and performing his Part, was to prove

not only that he was the Perfon predidcd,

but as in an infinite Number of Manners
in Words, which were fairly conllriicd

by the Je-'SJS, and were not to be miftakcn,

that he was a Perfon of the Effence^ ia

the Covering of a Man. The New Tef^

tament continually refers to the Old Tef-

tament^ according to the Scriptures^ as

it is written^ or, ^c. as it was written by

the Trophet^ in the Hebrew, not as 'tis

tranflatcd or cited by the Apoftle in the

Greek, And as he referred to the Hebrew
for a Defcription of him; lb tiie Greek

refers us to his Adions, that he fulfilled

or fufFered, all the Types, Predidions

;

and fhews he anfwercd all the Defcriptions

of him. The Defcriptions of him were

not to be in the Greek, any more than

the Completions by him were to be in the

Hebrew. It was not his Bufinefs to med-

dle with the Evidence, which was full and

plaiUf
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plain, but to perform what was typified

and written, and by the Holy Ghofi to

record, that he had performed his Part of

the Covenant, and , that the Holy Ghoft
performed his.

The Apopies^ while Witnefles of the

Adions and Sufferings of Chrijiy as Luke
xxiv. 4f, &c. ji£is i. 8. ii. 32. were not

to be infpircd, but free.

It was not his Bufinefs ^o much as to

tell them who he was, nor even to tell his

1>ifciples, nor to fuffcr his Difciples to

tell others : Some things he told them,

or which they faw which concerned that

Point.

The Holy Ghoji did not think proper

to direft thq Apojlles to meddle with the

Conftruftions of the Text^ otherwife than

by Word of Mouth, fo not by Writing.

It was proper, that the Adions and Suf-

ferings of Chrift fhould be as clearly ex-

prcfTed, as the then Language could ex-

prefs them ; but not proper for Chrijl or

his T)ifciples^ to give a new Conftrudlion

in Writing of the Old Tejiamenty bccaufe

it was the Evidence which was to deter-

mine Men concerning him. It was not
the Part of Chrift to explain the Evidence
of himfelf in the Hebrew, and record the

Explanation, becaufe he fays, Johny, 31-
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If I hear IVitnefs ofmjifelfy 7ny IVitnefs

is 7iot true. So viii. 13. the ^Pbar[fees

reproached him with it, Thou beareft Re-

cord of thyfelf, thy Record is not true ^

but he fays, 14. Though I bear Record

of myfelf yet my Record is true, for I
knou 'jl:hence I came, and whither I go->

but ye cannot tell isohence I came, dec.

The Evidence a Man gives of himfclf may
be true in Fad, much more that which he

gave of himfclf s but it was not legal Evi-

dence, fuch as others were bound to ad-

mit as fuch. 16. For I am not alonCy but

I and the Father that fent me. v. 32.

There is another that beareth IVitnefs

ofme—16,—The Works bear IVitnefs of

me The Father has born IVitnefs.

39. Search the ScriptureSy for in them

ye think ye have eternal Life^ and they

are they i^hich teflify of me, Afts x. 43.

To him give all the Trophets IVitnefs,

The Commillion and Inftrudions of

the 'Difciples and Apoflles were to preach.

That the Kingdom of Heaven was at

hand. Ir was well enough known what

was meant by that Kingdom : But as there

was Evidence enough given of him, by

the Conftruaion of the Apofiate Je'ji^s

his Enemies, of what he was to do and

ffciffer ; fo the other Parts were to be dif-

VoL. Vr. X covered
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covered by crofs-examining their Tranf-

jations.

Though the Tranflations and Explana-

tions were made by the Levittcal ^riejis^

yet they knew that Chrift was to fuperfede,

to fet afide their Order, therefore not

Parties in Opinion, but in Intereft here, fo

not in any Senfe to be legal Evidence for

the Jews or Apoftates.

If Chrtfi had intended to give us any
further Helps about the Hebrew Tongue
than thofe they then had, is it not likely

that he would have employed fuch a one
as 'Paul rather than Gamaliel ? He a£led

more candidly, in giving Men Cautions

againft the Traditions of the Jews^ and
in ordering them to fearch the Scriptures^

and find the Evidence for themfelves, and
by furnifhing fome of his Preachers with
the Gift of Tongues, to give the reft In-

formation how to fearch^ and how to

find the Truth till the Church was fettled,

when it ccafed, than if he had given us a

newTranflation of the Hebrew Scriptures.

And againft this Information, the Apoftate
Jews made their laft Efforts in about (Joo

Years after.

What was wanted among the Heathens
was the Hebrew Scriptures^ and the Idea

of each Root of the Hebrew Language
in
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in a living Language. The Septuagint
had done enough for that, and it was too
late for Apojtates to offer theirs for Evi-

dence then to the Heathens. The very

Translations of the Jews prove, that Pro-

phecy was ceafed, and was not to be re-

(lored till the MeJJJah camc^ and were
fufficient to prove him the Perfon 5 as the

Blind fee^ the T>eaf hear^ 6cc. If he
had meddled with conftruing the Hebrew
Scriptures^ as nothing was wanting which
Hell or the Jews could fuggeft, the Jews
would have charged him with conftruing

them, to prove himfelf the Perfon of the

EJfencey and Man, thePeribn, who every

Man who came in was to find defcribcd for

himfelf from the original Records.

The Apoftles write, that they proved

Chrijl out of the Hebrew Scriptures ; but

do not write one Inftance by what Texts,

or how : So certainly it was not fit for

him to have it writ, only Chriji asked a

Queftion, or put a Cafe, and left it to

them to conftrue ; and the Writers were

not allowed to infert their Explanations,

for the Reafons aforefaid, but were al-

lowed to tell us, there were Proofs there,

and we are, as he has ordered us, to fearch

for them.

X 2 The
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The Points in which the y^^'J difFcred

with, and difputed about with Chrijl and

his ^ifcipleSy were then well, nay uni^

verfally known; and when Chrifl cau-

tioned his T>tfciples to avoid their Doc-

trine, and fearch the Scriptures^ 'twas

plain to every one what they were to fearch

about, which was to fee what the Scrip-

tures faid in thofe Points , one of thefe

Points was no lefs than having or lofing

eternal Life.

The Majefty of the Perfons who of-

fered, and the Dignity of the Offer, could

not bear with being treated with Con*

tempt : Chrijl was to fuffer the Wrath of

the Father^ and the Contempt and Cru-

elty of Men ; but when his Part was per-

formed, nay even before, the Meflage

was not to be treated with Contempt.

If a City rejefted them, they were to

Ihake the Duft off their Feet h they who
w^ould hear, or accept, were to be aflifted

with infpired Men to help them, till the

Church was eftabliihed. But as they were

to have their Evidence from the Scriptures^

if they would not fearch them they were

at Liberty to refufe, and go tlieir own
Way. No other Evidence was to be given

them. The Je^sz^s^ according to their

Method of trying Prophets, asked for a

Sign,
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Sign, that Chrift fliould controul the

Names, He would not condelccnd to

give tiiem any, but fuch as were prcdidcd
in Types or Words he would fulfil > the

Signs had been given long before, and if

the Scriptures had been new written in

another Language^ the Miracles muft have
been performed a-new, which then they

could not have underftood ; and who he
was who was to come, was proved long

before, he was only to perform the things

that were predided of him.

t The Jews were fuch a Church before,

and in the Time of Chrift, that although

many of them were wrong in the main
Point, he communicated with them,

joined to hear their Scriptures read in

the Porches of the Temple, and in Prayers

with them s which, perhaps, were in

Chaldee or Greek, or prayed among them
ieparately, talked with them about their

Tranflations, Traditions, &c, which now
the Apoftles have written > and protefted

againft their Errors, in every Part, does

this make him approve of any of them ?

We receive that, called the LXX, as

it was the Work of, or received by a

Church, though a corrupt one, and as

this gives us the Senfe of almoft every

Root or \Vord, and as we now know
X 3 ia
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in what Points they deviated from the

Truth by the New Tejiament, and have

Chriji's Cautions to fearch the Scriptures:

Does the Ad of Seventy Men^ if any fuch

were, or that Church determine us, and

prevent us from fearching and (hewing

their Errors, and ufing the Scriptures to

prove Chrijiianity, 1 have fhewed it was

not proper for Chrifl^ to meddle with re-

forming any of thefe Things, nor docs it

appear he once did, except driving the

Money Changers, &c. out of the Temple^

and a very few otliers,

Suppole a Settlement writ in Latin^

of a Kingdom, or, ^c. and the King was

to have no Profit but the Good-will of

the Subjects 5 and two claimed under it,

and the Subjeds who choofed not right,

fhould lofe their Lives and Eftatcs ; would
it be reafonable that one of the Claimers

fhould conftrue it ? would it not be rea-

fonable to leave it to every Subjed, let

him conftrue, judge and choofe for him-

fclf. Let the Tope judge, and the Free-

thinkers think about this.

It was predided that many Pretenders

to be the MeJJiah were to come. There-

fore the Genealogy, the Time when, and

the Marks by which, the People in be-

ing then, and we were to know the true

One by, were defcribed in the Hebrew i

and
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and Chrill was to perform and fuffcr ihcm,
&c. Every one in being at the Time,
was to fee for himfelf and for us, whether
he, or any, or which of the Pretenders

performed or anfwercd them. He wanted
no other Evidence, nor any other Tranf-

lations, nor attempted either s even the

Traditions, which thofe who expcfted

fuch a Redeemer had received, were fuf-

ficient. The Holy Ghoft gave them
Power, to underftand and teach the He-
brew Scriptures i and their Hearers had

it in their Power to learn, and under-

ftand them, and to teach them in Suc-

ceflion 5 if their Hearers neglefted this

upon which the whole depended, there

was to be no other Manifcftation, every

Man thenceforward was to fee for liim-

fclf.

Nay, People were then fo full of Ex-

pcftation, that thofe who were out of the

reach of the Triefts and their Traditions,

were fo well skilled in the Scriptures i

that upon the Baptifm of John^ thofe

preached, as A^s xviii. Apollos, born at

Alexandria^ w^ho was only baptized with

the Baptifm o'i John^ preached out of the

Hebrew Scriptures^ mighty in the Scrip-

tures, mightily convinced the ]z'^Sy p^ew-

ing by the Scriptures^ that Jcfus was
X ^ the
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the Chrift. So Chap. xix. Others who
when Vatil had baptized and laid his

Hands upon them, received the Holy

Ghofiy fpake with Tongues and prophc-

ilcd.

Mr. Hiitchinfon has obferved, Mofes-^
fine Trinctpio, p. 36. ibid. 178. when
the Conditions were performed, the He-
brew Terms were to ceafe, and others

were to commence.
If the Obfervator knows any thing

of his Matters, or if he had asked his

Rabbinical Man, he muft know why.
Lord and God are fo many times in tlie

Tranflation of the Hebrew Bible s and
that there are Words which fignify Lord
but a few times, and none that in any of
his Senfes, fignify God, in the Original,

He knows there is the Word XWT\\ whofe
Meaning will not comport with their and
their Mafter's Scheme, fo their Matters

fubttituted p^? Lord in the place of V^TV h

which if he had conttrued, perhaps, the

Party would have excommunicated him,

and the LXX have tranttated it foj and
the Obfervator cannot find it in Ara-
tick, and fo he thinks this muft ttand.

They have ferved n* in much the fame
inanner, and when two of the fame, or

three or four of thcfe Words, they tranf-

3 latcd
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latcd Lord and God, come together, they
drop or change, or make any of them
fignify any thing. My Readers may fee,

what Relation Aleim, which is ufed for

Kings, and for Cherubim^ Teraphm,
and for Ftre^ Light and Spirit, has to

any fingle Perfon with all Pov/ers, which
they fuppoic their God has. The Words
in the Original were by Infinite Wifdom
and Goodnels fuited to the State of For-

feiture Men were then in, and fo to the

Chrijiian Syjiern j which he defires you
will not admit, for if you do, he and his

Brethren in your Opinion arc damned.
The Perfon of the EJfence, who was to

purchafe Men, is fometimes called Lord^

and is fo now 5 he has in his way owned
there was no Word except ^^ for God,

but what they took from the Alcoran, He
inay fee in Mr. Hutchinfons IntrodtiEiion

to Mofcs—fine T. the Word God came
from Terjia, by the Goths and Vandals^

fignifies Good I what they applied it to I

cannot tell : So you may fee how the

Greeks had applied Words ufcd for Je-
ho'vah, &c. in Mofes—jine T, p. ;^r.

He would apply it to the Aleim, the tri-

nity. It is no wonder that the T)ei/is or

Atheifts Ihould be fo fond of this Word,

is not this all they have to fay ? Indeed he

objcds,
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objcds, that if thefe Words be explained,

' it would fwell the BMe, perhaps, fome
Sheets. If we get quit of thefe Creatures

for this Expence, it will be the bed Bargain

JMen have made a great while.

He, p. If. afTerts Mr. Catcotfs own
Verb ^^S^?, is ufed in the Hebrew Bible^

to lament and howl^ and that he might as

well have derived the Name Aleim from
that Senfe. Tis not ^'7^e but ''^K that is

once writ, "Joel i. 8. and fo conftrued >

but this \s not proving that it is the fame

Verb, nor that it is ufed as it is conftrued

to howl. If he could prove this of the

Root, which is impoflible, was it not

a Part of the Curfe, when the Jews
rebelled, that their Church was to be a

Widow, without either real or falfe hv^y

that there were to be many Widows,
who might bind themfelves in Sackcloth,

and none were to fhew Mercy, or com-
fort them.

P. 13. becaufc rh^ is ufed for an Oak,
he fays Mr, Catcott might as well have
derived Aleim from the Properties in an
Oak^ why the Oak was named nbi^, he
may fee in the Accounts Mr. Hutchinfon
has given of the Methods ufed to prefcrve

the Memory of Perfons and Adions, be-

fore Writing was revealed, and no where

cile

;

5
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clfc ; cfpecially in his Introduction to Mo-
fes—fine Trincipio,

He cxpofcs his Ignorance in dcfiring to

be fhewcd why ©gos God^ and 0^io; 2)/-

vine^ were not derived from Q^iov^ which

fignifics Brimfione, in not knowing that

Brmjione^ was derived from their God
©goc, and that it was an Emblem of one

of their Typical Turifiers, cited in the Ufa

of Reafon recoveredy p. 138. And the

Root was ufed for it, as that of in was to

Sope I but Brimfione was nothing a-kin

to the true Aleim.

Though the Aleim cajrinot Jye nor

break th^eir Covenant or Oath, yet they

can make a Covenant each with the o-

thers, and fwear to perform it, and they

tell us their Reafon, Heb, vi. 17.

—

to Jlocju

unto the Heirs of Tromife, the Immu^

tability of his Council interpofed him^

felf by an Oath : Mofes—fine Trtn-

cipio, p. 94. Eph.W. 12. Strangersfrom

the Covenants of Tromife* vi;ithoiit

God in the World, The Obfervators

God could not make a Covenant, fo the

Obfervator has made a Covenant from

alT Eternity; fo co-eval with Jehovah

Rubbm, before they were Aleim i (o

owns not that it was made by them, and

9, denies that it was confirmed by their

Oaths,
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Oathsy or that n^t^, as an Oath or Curfe

is ever applied to Jehovah Ale'tm^ of

which laft prefently.

None of the Cafes he puts, p. lo. are

parallel. He fays, p. 27. But all this

may he litterally trite ^ of any three

Men armedy who are in League toge-

ther for any Mifchief &c. The Ob-^

fervators have entered into a League and

armed themfelves to do Mifchief 5 but

that makes not them Aleim : Neither

Kings, nor Jehovah Aleim were called

fo for that ; but for covenanting and

fwearing, &c. and falfe Aleim were

fuppofed to do fo, to deliver their Sub-

jeds, c^r. Indeed, it was Part of the

Covenant and Oath to deftroy their Ad-
verfaries, (^c. and formerly they did fo >

but any Three who have Power and Right

fo to do, who make a Covenant, and
bind themfelves by Oath under a condi-

tional Execration to perform it, are called

Aleim, A Hebrew Word gives its own
Idea, takes it not from others, and Ideas

of Perfons or Adions above, are taken

from Perfons, Things or Adions which
are Objcfts of Senfe here. Thefe are

fcnfible Proofs, why the Eternal Three
are called Aleim, and thence the Idea is

taken 5
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taken 5 but no othci: Three arc Jehonjah
Aleim.

Though a Man that is baptized, and
duly receives the Sacrament of the Lord's

Supper, does not take an Oath, yet he
comes into the Oath of the Aleim, and
fo has a Religion 5 was in danger of being

execrated before he came in, fo need not

come in to be execrated himfelf , but to

partake of the Benefit of Chrijl's being

execrated for him.

Many have complained that the Jeii's

did not own the Root, io did not give us

the Signification of this and the other

chief Words, as you may fee in the He-
brew Writings perfect^ p. 310. So o-

thers, as J. Cocceins, Herm. IVitfins^

Melch. Leydecker, have aimed at, and

come near the Signification o^ Aleim, as

you may fee, ibid, p. 3 if, 3i<5, 317. and

ibid, p. 310. that fome had attempted to

make the Word from Arabick fignify to

adore, or to "worpip.

9. After quibbling and fhuffling, and

talking of a "Thiral Being derived from

a Singular, averring that he finds not an

explanatory Conflru<flion of n\s' in any

Lexicon I ('tis all one if it be in a Con-

cordance i Kircher^ n'^K, Adjuration^

an Oathj 'jL'hich one is bound by, under

the
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the Imprecation of a Curfe to keep his

Contra^,) The Obfervator fays, That
the Notm derived from thence Jignifies

an Oath or a Curfe^ and that the Verb
hath the fame Signification I readily

grant i but then they are always fpoken

ofMen^ and never of the Blejfed God,

It would have been of vaft Service to the

Free-Thinkers^ if inftead of your Word,
which none of them will take, becaufe you
have confined them to more unreafonable

Rules, than they thought the Scriptures

were > you had fhewed for what Ends
the Scriptures were writ, fo why, or

by what Authority you determine that

Words, you allow to be fairly conftrued

in all other Cafes, muft not each be ufed

in the fame Senfe, when applied to the

Aleim^ or Epithets of Chrift^ or Terms
of the Covenant for the Redemption of
Man. The Apoftate Jews fay otherwife,

Hebrew Writings perfe£i^ p. 307. Te-

la ignea Satan£^ Carm, Lip, Confut,

p. 40(>. " It is a no lefs true than com-
mon Rule with the Jews^ that no Word
of Scripture lofes its native Senfe entirely."

If the Idea be not kept to every Word
in the Root, the Language is uncertain,

nothing but keeping the Idea, can make
the Language capable of conveyin

Things
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Things recorded. Words of the Root
of n^N are above forty times fairly ton-
ftrued by his Evidence the Jews^ and
but othcrwifc in two or three Names, as

r^^ Dn^^^ and n•^^^?, and the Rcafon
is obvious, to juftify their Caufe, let him
refer this to the Poll.

If this Blefled God be either Jehovah
or Aleim y if he pleafes he may prove
what he is, and what he deferves. This
Covenant and Oath was but once made

;

but is often referred to by this Verb
and Noun, once in the Sermon, ^eut.
xxix. 12.

If thefe Creatures had either Senfe or

Inclination to be fet right 3 they might
fee by the Epithets of delivering out of
Slavery^ &c, given to the Aleim^ that

tho» Word is truly conftrued. They offer

to refer thefe Things to Men, I may fafely

refer them to the ^evily for he under-

ftood thefe Things before he came here >

and knew the Senfe of Aleim in his

Difcourfc with Eve -^ and as malicioufly

as the Obfervator fays, 7>, the Tarcnts^

and the Race of Men Jhall be ficut A-

leim, as they are, under an Execration^

ifyou do not perform fuch and fuch Con-

ditions ; liable to know Good and Evil.

I Sam. XXX. if. a Heathen fays •

Swear
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Swear unto me 3? in the manner as

thofe, who have put themfelves under a
Conditional Execration, if thou wilt—

.

I Kings xix. 2. (Jezebel fwears) Let
thofe who have put themfelves under a
Conditional Execration, do fo to me and
more alfo if-—But thefe firft fhut their

Eyes, and then it is no Wonder thefe

Things are hid from them.

The Obfervator diflikes two Expref

iions, firft that Aleim fhould fignify thofe

under the Conditional Execration of an

Oath. Men did not ftate this, which
kept them from the Conllruftion, Hebrew
Writings perfe^, p. 324. Second, nor
that Jehovah was T^t)^ execrated^ cited

Hebrew Writings perfeci, p. 327. and

as ufual confounds tiiem, and infers Ab-
furdities.

This laft, IS one of th^ Things our

Friend has not carried through, becaufe

the Completion belongs to the New
Teflament -, fo till the Scries of Things

be explained, this or any luch Propofition

(lands unfupportcd by the Cor-relatives^

and only by the fingle Evidence.

The Obfervator tells us, the Apoftates

give the Epithet of Bleffed to their T^etis^

that is not an Attribute to one of the

Aleim. A[fs xx. 3 f. It is more bleffed

to
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to give than to receive. Hcb. vii. 7. The
Lefs is bleffed of the Better, TI1C7 arc

not the Bleffed but the Bleffers^ and we
are to attribute to them hlejjing us, (jc.

'Tis one thing to be put under the Obli-

gation of a Penalty if they break Cove-
nant, fo no Difgrace nor Damage if they

perform 5 and another, if fuch a Thing
happen, to be liable to undergo a Penalty.

That the Three Terfons put themfelvcs

under a Conditional Execration, if Man
fell, if they did not perform their Cove-
nant and redeem him, is proved above,

T>eut. xxix. 12. xiv. 21. Ezek, xvi. fp.
xvii. i<>. ^an, ix. 11. And it is not a

New Obfervation, fee Glaffins's Account
of the Oath in Mofes—']ine Trincipio^

p. pp. As to Jehovah being joined

with the Tarticiple TaJJlve execrated^

though the Obfervator applies it to every

T^erfon in the Effence, as every Perfon iii

the EJfence is Jehovah and n^K, the next

Queftion is, whether this is to be applied

to the Three or to One -, this is not de-

termined in the Sermon. If one of the

EJfence, covenanted if Man fell, to un-

dergo the Execration of taking Flefh, be-

ing evilly treated in it, and in it hanging

on a Tree, after Man had fallen, he was

Vol. VL Y acccord:



according to the Sentence of the Lav;

nb^pj T)eiit. xxi. 23. GaL iii. 13. Curfed^

Execrated^ or, &c. So from the Time
Man fell, till the Oath was performed, he

was firft obliged abfolutely to be execrated^

and at laft was adlually execrated. The
next Text cited in the Sermon, after ^faL
xviii. 31. where the Printer has omitted

(Ifa.) xliv. 8. Is there m^K befides fne^

yedy there is no Rock, I know not any.

The Heathens all had Aleim^ but none

of them had ni^K, though it is once ufed

as ChaldeCy in l^an, .cited Mofes—Jine

Trincipio, p. 54. The Text is who
execrated, befides Jehovah? When the

^falms and Ifaiah were written, wherein,

I hope all thefe Words will explain them-

felves fhortly, he was not actually exe-

crated y there is no Tenfe, this reached

from the Fall of Man to the Fad $ no o-

ther was, or was determined to be exe-

crated^ but that Perfon in the Flefh, cited

Hebrew Writings perfect, p. 327. The
Obfervator has the Impudence to tell us,

that the Apoftle^ GaL iii. 13. fpoke only

of the Humanity oi Chrifi, when he fays

Chrifl became a Curfe for us. He may
fee Texts cited in The Ufe of Reafon re-

covered, p. 35'4. that Jehovah redeemed
us, and that one Man could not redeem

another,

7
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another, much Icfs all Men, as TfaL xlix. 8.

One Man cannot redeem another i he can-

not give to the Alcim their Trice, Nay,
though the Humanity makes himfclf, Tfal.
xxii. 23. a Brother 'y this is diftinguifhcd,

*T>ettt. xxxii. If. Andforfciken Tvb^

who made him s and highly ejleemed the

Rock of his Salvation, 16. They facri^

ficed to the Givers of Food who have not

made a Covenant -, Alcim they have not

known them. A Heathen mentioned ni^i^

to the IfraeliteSy 2 Chron. xxxii. i f,
•

Becaitfe 710 T\b^ no Nation^ nor King''

dom can deliver his Teople out of mine

Hand. Nch. ix. 17. For thou ^"I7^^, art

ready to pardon^ gracious and merciful,

Tlie Interlocutory Difcourfe between

^IViX Job the perfecuted, and his Friends,

is a Controverfy whether each Believer was

to bear the Puniihment due for his own
Sin, or for Sins he did not confeis, here

or hereafter, or one Perfon fliould bear

it for all 5 hence r\^^^ is oftner ufed in

this Book, than in all the reft , hence his

Speech, Job. xlii. 7, 8, 9. And it was

fOy that after Jehovah had fpoken thefe

Words unto Job, Jehovah y^/^ to Eliphaz

the Temaniie, My JVrath is kindled a-

gainft thee, and againfl thy two Friends

:

for ye have not fpoken of me the Thing

y 2 that
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that is right^ as my Servant Job hath.

Therefore take tmto you feven Bullocks

andfeven Rams^ and go to my Servant

Job, and offer up for yourfeIves a Burnt-

Offering, and my Servant Job fiall pray

for you^ for him will I accept. Job. iv. 17.

Shall •::^1^ one perplexed be morejaft than

nib^? lb. X. 2. 1 willfay unto m7N* con-

demn me not, lb. xi. 6, The Secrets of
Wifdom^ for they are double (involved or

complex) as to what is in them\ (for

Matter) and know that ^1^^? will blot

thee out thy Sin. Canfl thou find out

^1b^^ thoroughly^ (Heb. to the Bottom.)

lb. XV. 8. Haft thou heard in the Council

ofTs'b'^ ? lb. xvi. I p. Behold now in the

Names my htftitution^ and my Witnefs
on high^ to my Interpreter^ my Compa-
nion, to ryb^ mine Eye poureth out TearSy

and HDV to the Mighty One with Tvb^ and
a Son ofManfor his Friend. lb. xix. 23.
Oh that my tVords were marked down,
oh that they were engraven in a Memo--
rial i that they were hewn out in Stone

^

with an Iron Ten and Lead for ever i
that I know 'bK:i my Redeemer^ the Liv*
ing One.

The Type who was to exhibit his com-
ing and Adions, was Lev, xxv. 2 f. the
chief or neareft Male Relation ? he was

Numb.
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NumL XXXV. 12. to flay the Perfon, who
had wilfully (lain his Relation, xxxv. 2f.
yofh, XX. 6. myn, the Congregation were
to be Judges 5 and if he were fingle, and
his Relation had left a Wife and no Ifllie,

I think he was to raife up Seed to his Kinf-

m^n ', or if he left no Male but Female
Ifliie, Ruth iii. 5), 12, &c, he was to raife

up Scad by her, and have the Eftate 5 and
if the Eftate was mortgaged, he was to pay

off the Mortgage. He who was to execute

this Office, had Life in his own Right and
in his Gift, Gen, xlviii. 16. The Agent
rjvho ^iSMn redeemed me frofn all EviL
VL xix. 15-. Ixxviii. 35'. Ifa. xli. 14. xliii.

14. Ixiii. 16. Michah iv. 10. He was Je-
hovah^ Ifa. lix. 20. bk^lJl He redeeming

fiall C077ie to SisOn. iiZi^yCxiii. 14. 7 '02.7//

ranfom themfrom the Grave^ from T^eat^j

Xlb^y I will redeem them, I will be thy

Tlagues, OT>eathy I willbe thy'DeJlruc-

tion^ O Grave, He w^s to avenge the

Blood, the Death of his Subjed^s, then

Brethren upon Satan, who had murdered

them by tempting them to Sin, fubjeded

them to Death, and to the Forfeiture of

their Inheritance, and to raile them from

Death, pay off the Mortgage, and redeem

their Inheritance. The Type was by the

Ufage of the Word, either polluted, till

Y 3 he
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he revenged Blood by Blood, or by fhcd-

ding of their Blood. And it appears, T>eut,

xxi. 6, &c, that not only ^^\ but the

City or Nation was polluted by Blood,

where innocent Blood had been fhed > till

he and they were purified, by his fhedding

the Blood of the Murderer, or if the

Murderer could not be difcovered, till

they had purified themfelves. —

•

pnnKl And in the new (^^ra^ by (Nold.

p. 69 f. " with, together with, p. 65)7. in ')

ncDj7, ®///?, Plefh, Dlp^ he flail rife up.

This Dud upon Jehovah was predided to

jrife up by the fame Word Dip, "Deut. xviii.

If. and many other Places, cited "Data^

"Part I. p. 96. And Jehovah alfo, TfaL
xii. 6 For the OppreJJion ofthe Toor^ for

the Sighing of the Needy-, now will I
Clip arife fays Jehovah ; and fave him
from him that hath enfnared him.

And after (Lat.) Tellem meam contrive^

rint hanc s after thofe who had tempted
Man, or thofe who decreed Death for

Sin, had torn off that Skin, which kept
the Blood and Fluids in his Body, and in

every Part, fo had diffolved his Body *.

And n\y:iD Nold. p. 5-39. D Materials, of
Though

* This Part of this glorious Text is fet right in Remarks
upon WarbLrton'i Remarks, as it is there proved that

rm 1i:p: mV fignifies, a Uinfuch as mine Jhall Crr-

tlof^ him.
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Though this Subjccl dcfcrvcs a Volume, I

niufi: only give a few Hints. The Alei7n^

Gen, ii. 7. formed the Subilancc of lDli<

Man n£3y T>uji, from ni.'lDN' the Species

of "D///? fo called, in Form Flclh, Blood,

&c. fo iii. 19. For Diifl thou art, and
unto "Duji thouflmlt return, v. 2. Called
theirNa?ne tDIJ^. So D1NN "l5r, arc made
Denominations of Flcih, Blood, ^c. As
the Subftance is in common, Men are io

related in a Parallel to the Manner in the

Text, call the Flelh not only of near, but

of dillant Relations, nay of all others, my,
thy, our Flelli, as Gen, xxix. 14. My Bone
and my Flefh, xxxvii. 27. He is our Bro-
ther ayid our Flefh. ]ud. ix. 2. 1 am your

Bone andyour Flefi, 2 Sam. v. i . i Chron,
XI, I. We thy Bo7ie and thy Flefh. 2 Sam.
xix. \i. Te are my Bones and my Flefh.

1 3 . Art thou not my Bone and my Flejh ?

Ifa. Iviii. 7. Hide not thyfelf from thy

cjjn Flefh. Kence'tis faid, A5isy.m\, 26.

And hath made of one Blood all Nations
vfA'Ien. By Derivation, G^;^. ii. 23. E^e
was Bone of Adam's Bone^ and by the

Covenant of Marriage, Flejh of his Flefi.

Hence the Flefh of the Wife is faid, ex-

elufive of others, to be the Flefh of the

Husband, to be one Flejh, 6c e cont. v. 24.

A^^d theypall be one Fleflo^ cited by Chrijt ^

Y 4 iQ
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fo I Cor, VI. 1 6. are Fornicators; fo be-

tween C/jr//? and the Spoufc, Eph,v,7^z.

This is a great My/iery^ but 1 Jpeak con-

cerning Chrift and the Church, v. 30. For

"-ji^e are Members of his Body^ of his Flejh^

and of his Bones, So Children in either

Senle are faid to be, Heb, xii. 9. We have
had Fathers ofourFlefh, ii. 13. (cited

from //T/. viii. 18.) / and the Children

which God hath given me. 14. Foraf
, much then as the Children are T^artakers

of Flcfl and Bloody he alfo himfelf took

'Fart of the fame, So ii. 11. He is not

aflamed to call them Brethren. So what-
foever was loit in the Fkih, was to be re-

covered for Behevers in the Flefh. Hence
Jehovah ^k:i was to come to his Station

to perform his OiRce, in nD^ Flefh. So
Job was to fee Jehovah rxb^y the exe-

crated, Pfal. hxx. 17. Let thy Hand be

upon the Terjon of thy Right-hand^ up-

on the Son of Man izjkom thou madefl
Jiroig for tlyfilf Zach. xiii. 7. Awake^
O Svjordy cigainjl my Shepherd^ and a-

gairjt -u,, l!:at is my Fellow, faith Je-^

hovah of HoJ s, finite the Shepherd, &c.
Mai iv. f. Behold, 1 willfendyou n'hii
' Pfal. ixxjvix. 19. Then thou fpakefi

in V ifion to the Holy One, and faidfi I
have laid Help upon m:::—&c, andv, 49.

mat
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fVhat na:i Jhall live, and not ftc Death $

pall deliver bis Body from the Hand of
T>iJfolution, Selah. Ifa. xxvi. 15). His
dead Men jhati live, together with my
dead Body \)':y\p^ flail they arife. Pfal.

xvi. 10. For thou wilt not leave ?ny Body

in the Grave, neither wilt thou fiiffer

my, thy, pious One to fee Corruption.

(Diffolution, Rcduclion to Dull, which

was the Sentence upon Man) cited Acls\\.

27, 31. xiii. 35;, 37. But he whom God
raifed again faw no T>iJfolution. Pfal.

ciii. 4. Redeemi7ig from i)iJfo!ution thy,

my Liver, So i/22:. xxxviii. 17. But thou,

haft embraced my Body from the T)iJfo-

lution of Time. So us, Rom, viii. 21,

Becaufe the Creature itfelf, alfo flail be

delivered from the Bondage of T>iJfolU'

tion, into theglorious Liberty ofthe Chil-

dren of God, I Cor. XV. 42. It is

fown in Corruption, it is raifed in In-

corruption, 53. For this Corruption

mujl put on hicorruption, Then (cited

from Ifa, xxv. 8.) T>eath is fwallowed
lip in Victory.— i Pet. i. 23. Being borri

again, not of corruptible Seed, but of in--

corruptible, by the fecret Terfon {now

revealed,) of God which liveth and abi-

deth for ever. Gen. iii. i f.
her Seed,

tt fl^all bruife thy Head, and thou flmlt

bruifi
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hnafe his Heel. xvii. 2 . And I willgive

my Turifer between me and between thee.

Heb. ii. 14.— FkJIo and Bloody he alfo

himfelf took Tart of the fame^ that thro"

T>eath he might deftroy him that had the

Tower of TDeath, thatistheT)evil, and
deliver thcm^ &c. 16. But he took on

him the Seed ^/Abraham. AEis ii. 3.^

—

of the Fruit of his (DavidV) Loins ac-

cording to the Flejh he would raife up

Chrifi, Rom. i. 3. Which was made of
the Seed of David according to the Flefi,

John i. I. And the Word was God. 14,.

And the Word was made Flejh. Phil. ii.

<5, 7. Who being in the Form of God^
thought it not Robbery to be eqttal with
God—was made in the Likenefs of Men.
I Tim. iii. 16. God was manifefi in the

Flejlo—received up into Glory. Rom. ix.

5". ofwhom concerning the Flep, Chriji

who is over all^ God blefedfor ever^ A-
men. viii. 3. God fending his own Son
in the Likenefs of fnful Flepy and for
Sin condemned Sin in the Flep. EpheH
ii. If. Having aboltfloed in hts Flejh the
Ermiity, &c. Col. i. 21, 22. Tet now
hath he reconciled in the Body of his

Flejh through T>eath. Hcb. v. 7. Who
tn the ^Days of his Flefh. x. 20

—

Through
the Vail, that is tofay^ his Flejh. iPer,

iii.
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ill. 1 8. For Chrijl alfo hath once fnffere

d

for Sins, the Jujl for the Unjnft (that
he might bring us to God) being put to

^eath in the Fleflj, but qtuckened in the
Spirit, iv. I. Forafmuch then as Chrijl

hath fujfered in the Flejh. Rom. v. 14.
• 'Death reigned from Adam
*-juho is the Figure of him that iz^as to

come. 17. By one Mans Offence Death
reigned. 18. Even fo by the Rip-hte-

oifnefs of one, 1 Cor. xv. 22. hor as
in Adam all die., even fo in Chrilt pall
all be made alive, 45-. The firft Man
Adam was made a living Soul, the laft

Adam a quickening Spirit, Hcb. ii. 9.

For we fee Jefus '-for the fuffering

of Death crowned with Glory and Ho-
nour^ That he by the Grace of God, jloould

tafte Death for every Man. See the

Citations in the Hebrew Writings -perfect

^

p. 97, 98.) But to return to the Text,

Job xix. 2(>. / fioall have a Vifion of
rrh'^ the Terfon execrated, whom Ipall
have a Vifion of'<h to myfelf.{Nold. p. 48 2,

&c. " Perfonai Pronouns arc cxprcillvc
*' of Pofleffion of a thing, or Office T ^^, as

7faL cxviii. 6, 7, &c.) And my Eye faw
him (my next Relation the Avenger of
my Blood, he who was execrated for me)
md not a Stranger, They have compleated
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^ly T^efires in my Bofom i becaufe they

fay, why is there Terfecution to him^ and
^the Root of the Secret is found in me.

xxii. 12. Zf not m^f^ the Terfon execrated

in the Height of the Names, and behold

the Heads of the Stars, how high they

are, and thou hafl faid. What does the

Irradiator know f Can he judge through

the T>arknefs ? Thick 'T)enjities are a
Covering to him that he fees not s for he
walketh upon the Circumference of the

Names, xxvii. lo. He jhall call on T^'h^

at all Times, xxix. 3 . When m^i< --^—

•

in the Council of rnh^- xxxi. 6, Let
him weigh me in the Scales of Rights-

oufnefSy and let T^t)'^ know my Perfec-
tion, xxxiii. In this thou art not right j

I will anfwer thee, that ni^t^ is greater

than Man, 1;. 23. If there be an Agent
with him, "^^Vd an Interpreter * (of the

Terms between Man and T^'b'^) one ofa
Thoufand he Jhall pray unto PoVk, and
he will have Mercy on him, and he fhall

fee
* Or rather, as we ihould take it, an Officer who takes

a MefTage from an Inferior, and puts it in- his own Words,
and carries it to a King or Prince, whom in his own Perfon
a mean Man had no Accefs to. It has no Relation to tranf-

Jating one Language into another, but only putting another
Man's Senfe int.. your own Words, as commenting is defigned
to do; and fo the Word is ufed in S. S. and this is a clear

Idea ; and fuch an Officer belonged to all great Men for-

merly, and is in all Ccjrts at prefent. This is the Office
Chrill periorms for Man to God.
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fee his Face with Joy, andhejhallreftore

iinto Man his Righteoiifnefs, vcr. 3 5-. and
none fays where is rr\^^ my Maker who
giveth Songs in the Night. Pf. 1. 22. Un-
derftand now thisye that forget ni^N% leji

I tareyou away^ and there be none to de-

liveryou, Prov. xxx. f.
Every Word of

m^K is pure. There was no Being in

this Syftem, or above execrated, but that

Perfon of the Ejfence who was by having

agreed to undergo that Execration^ to

take off the Execration from Men 5 whe-
ther there are fome now, who arc, or will

be execrated^ for knowingly and wilfully

refufing, and by a Parcel of Chicanery,

perfuading others to refufe that Offer, they

may confider.

So I believe, that in of the Ejfence^

who before this World became H^N" ; and

in time took our Flefh upon him, and be-

came nyy, a carrier avv^ay of Captives, for

us became HI^K by being in his Flefh hung

upon the Tree, who raifed his Body, and

rules and glories in that Aftion. And
though the Obfervator fays, upon the

Afoftle^ faying, Chrtji was made a Curfe

for us 5 becaufe there the Jpojile fpeaks

only of his Manhood, then afferts falfely,

and infers as ufual : If a Perfon of \\\zEf

fence^ who was Jehovah^ was not in that

Manhood
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Manhood on the Tree, Chrijlianity is

worth nothing, and that is the Caufe the

Obfervator is maintaining. As to the Ob-

fervators Evafion, that Chriji was not ac-

curfcd, wlien the EJfence and the Huma-
nity joint and feparated, had performed

the Obligation of the Oath, the Di-

vinity had raifed and re-inhabited the Hu-
manity, and that joint Perfon as by Cove-

nant pofiefled the Kingdom, is not a Proof

that he had not, but that lie had been

execrated.

As Job Chap. ip. defired earneftly that

what was revealed to him, concerning

the coming of ni^K, might be recorded

for ever 5 fo Mofes, T)eut. xxxiii. per-

formed Job's Wifli, recorded it and called

it the Bleffing, with which Mofes^ the

Man of the Aleim, bleft the Children

of Ifrael at the Point of Death. Mojes
defcribes his Typical coming, which was,

though a Shadow, a fure Pledge of his

real coming 5 as the cutting off the Ty-
pical Berith, and the Law of Fire there

for them, was of his fuffcring the Wrath,
and of his being really cut off, for all j

fo fpeaks in the paft Tcnfc, as the other

Prophets did of Vifions they had feen of
thefe Things. Andhefaid, Jehovah r^;«-

ctb from Sinai, (the Mount of the Aleim)
Brix^
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Brix. T}'':iD bnto and \V Hcliopolis) a?id

arifeth upon them TVu rj from the Tlace

of Judgment (with the Jod) He fiineth

forth upon them from the Mount IIKD of
Gloryy andcometh from the Majcjh of the

Holy, from his Right hand y Habbakuk
ipcaks of his future Coming in tlie Future

Tenfe. Ch- iii. The Trayer of Habbakuk
the Trophet upon r\^1v:a^—T\V^pall come

from \iyT\ the Right-hand, and ^DTV? from
the Mount ofthe Glory. Ifa. xxv. 7. and
he flmlldeflroy in this Mountain the Face

of the Covering cafi over all Tcople^ and
the Veil that is fpread over ^//Nations 5

he fiall fjuallow up "Death in Vitlory^

and the Lord ]c\io\:A\fiallwipe away the

Tearsfrom off all Faces s and the Rebuke

ofhis Teopiefloallhe take awayfrom of all

the Earth h for nni nin». And itjhallbe

faid in that T>ay, Behold our AJcim i

this whom we lookedfor , and he willfave

MS : This is Jehovah, him we lookedfor s

we will rejoice and be glad in his Salva-

tion : for the Handof Jehovah yZ'^// ref in

this Mountain. I fuppofe our Obferva-

tor has never con fide red the Senfc of

the Words, mb.x-'7bp-::'np-Din, &c.

We fl^^all not go to the Latin Dictionary

to find what HT^N* means : Hab. iii. 3. fays

^>1-|p and he was the fame Perion, and he

tells
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curfe is oppofite to m^^^, they were no6

to fay Evil of Father, Mother, nor the

Aleim. It was not faying Evil of Jeho-
*vahy that he execrated himfelf to favc

Man. Suffering Execration, was the vo-

luntary Ad of the EJfence^ which was in

Jeftis to fave us, and 'tis no Crime for us

to own it 5 but as it was the loweft Con-
defcenfion in him, fo 'tis the chief Article

of our Faith, without which all the reft

were void, and that, inter al: for which

he has his Glory 5 and whoever is alhamed

of him in this State, he will be afhamed of

them hereafter.

All this Confternation, all this Horror
and Indignation thefe Gentry are in, is

not for Mr. Catcotty nor for the Aleim^

nor for Chrijiians ; but for them-
felves, and for their imaginary ^Deus.

The Word execrated^ I readily own
would be Blafphemy againft their ima-

ginary T^eus\ their, as the Apojiates

call

* It may be obferved here, that '^'^i^ is, when fpoke of
Things whofe Perfe6lion it is to hcjiabley lapng^ oxfixed,
cxpreflive of the contrary Condition, as Jacob lays of Reu-
ben, Gen. xlix. Unliable as Water thou Jhalt not excel:
and To is of the fame Root, and has the fame Idea as ")") J{f

which is rendered Li-hty a Fluxy fomething^^af/w^ ; the
Word is well render'd Curfed. when ufed as above, and
this gives us the Idea the infpired Writer had when he ufed

the Word ; and fio^iv, flowing, light, arc ufed by us in the
fame Manner as *^^ in Hebreiv,
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CaJl their imaginary one Pcrfon in Oppo-
fitiou to i\\zAlenn, their blcfled G^?^, if

any fuch were ,• as it would be of a Pcr-

fon of the Ejjence, if he were fuppofed to

be eternally fo. That which warms the

Blood, compofcs the Mind and gives Life

to a Chrijiian, chills the Blood, diflraHs

and gives their common Enemy ( Chrijiians)

an Advantage^ nay, is Death, eternal

Death to thele Creatures. It may well put

them into Convulfions, to hear that Man
fell, became execratedby his Sin, and that

a Perfon of Jehovah, who was his Surety,

was to take and took Flefh, and was exe^

crated for the Sins of Men, and that they

cannot take the Benefit. No Wonder,
thefe are but foretaftes of what they are

fure will come, this is what makes ibme
of them write fo diftraftedly as they

do.

For one of the EJfence to lay afide the

Glory which he had with the Father, to

take Humanity, and become one joint

Perfon, in order, inter aL to fupport

the Humanity to endure the Wrath due

for the Sins of Men, till it was finifhed,

and the Humanity faid, ?/? xxii. i. Mat,
xxvii. 46. 'h'^y ''^t^wA/, >iA<, ^-gg^ty, flee f^n^

or if they pleafe now, Mar. xv. 34. 'm^>?,

^n')b^^, gA&u, eA-^^i, a 9eo? /^tf, Sso? iJL\i,why haft

Vol. iV. Z thou
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thouforftiken me. Mofes—fine Tri ncipio,

p. 176. IValtonT. v. i. p. 88. <j/^ Lingua

Syr. makes it '>rb^. Where feveral of

the Divine Writers mention the fame

Perfon upon the fame Occafion, each

gives him a difFetent Attribute, not to

make the Text uncertain, but more fully

to defcribe the fame Perfon. He that

left the Manhood was 0co;, was furely

according to our Ideas of Things, and

according to the Words of the Law, an

Execration^ notwithftanding that, when
it was performed it was by Covenant to

entitle that Perfon to have the Glory of

redeeming, ruling and faving thofe who
accepted and came into the Benefit, nay,

to be the Glory of the Aleim, which

changed the ftile of the Sacred Writers in

the Epifiles and Revelations. Then it

might be faid in another of that Perfon's

Titles, as 2 Sam. xxii. 32. who is b^^

(the Irradiator) y^'u<?Jehovah. Thus the

Oath was performed, and one ^/zsexecra-^

ted for many, and enjoys the Glory, and
the Aleim are true, and the Obfervators

are Lyars, p. 14. So for any Thing thefe

Creatures have faid or know, all the Reli-

gion of all before, and of the Jewijh Be-

lievers, and of ChriJiianSy came from an

Oath^ which put one under a Temporary

Curfe,
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Curfey and 'tis Time for thefc Creatures to

fupport thcmfelves here, to make a Jcft of
it 5 for if it be true, as it certainly is^ thofe

who die in wliat they call their Religion

or Morality, or &c, are eternally Cttrfed,

I fuppofc, as it was the greateft Fault,

Hof. iv. I . There is no Knowledge of the

A\cim in the Earth, it will be the greateft

Torture of the damned in Hell, that they

knew" that oncj who was Jehovah j one of
the Alei7n, was voluntarily execrated to

redeem Men ; and particularly of thefe

who would not accept of the Redemp-
tion 5 and that they have been drawn into

that State by the ftupid Forgeries of j^po-

Jlates, in Conrradidion to the benign In-

tentions and reiterated Warnings of Chrijly

m direct Oppofition to the Words of the

Text, and in Contempt to Reafon, Cre-

dibility, or Poflibility: That this Trum-
pery could be deliver'd by Mofes^ or pre-

ferved by the Jews, and their Apoftates^

from his Time till within 1200 Years

pad, without writing, will augment their

Torment beyond Expreffion. It has been

often preached in this World, as Tf.iyi.

1 7. The ^Ji'icked pall be turned into

Hell, all the Nations that forget the

Aleim, Pf. 1. 22. Now confider this^

ye that forget m^K, lefi I tear you in

Z 2 Tieceu^
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pieces, and there be none to deliver.

There will be no need of Preachers in

Hell h every one there will charge not only

the Satans, the Seducers of him, but him-

felf with this. We (hall preach that Chrijl^

Compound of Jehovah and Man, was

execrated , that is, preached in Heaven

before him that fittetb upon the Throne

mid the Lamb, who was flain upon a

Tree, and you may preach your Point-

ing, Rules, and the Langtiage of the

Alcoran in Hell, they will no longer go

down here ; and if you do not, thofe

you have fcnt thither, by fuch curfed Alte-

rations of the Texty will preach them to

your eternal Shame and Torment. You
will have Arabick enough there, the

Apojlate Jews^ and their falfe Trophet,

have furniflicd you with Company enough
of that forged Language.

According to the old Proverb, a Mdn
finking catcheth at every Twig. If the

Earth Ihould open under thcfe, who make
fuch an Exclamation againft this Word,
as it did under Corah, &c. who had faid

the Congregation vv^erc holy, i'o needed
none to be execrated for them > then
emblematically, afterwards really, would
they not lay hold upon the Grais to keep
them from finking, do they not now lay

hold
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hold of Arguments as little able to help

them ?

Mr. Hntcbinfon, in his new Account of
the Confujton of Tongues, has flicwed, that

it. will not be allowed at the lafl: Afllze,

that Hebrew Words fhould be explained

by Arabicky where one Word has feveral

hundred Significations, and where one
Signification has as many Arabick Words
for it 5 fo I cannot allow it. In Hebrew
where there is no Speck, nor no Ara^
hick, nSv is the Verb and the Noun Jin-

gular, and ID^n^N* the Noun plural, and

m7K the Tartkiple pajjive. So thofc and
their Conftrudions muft ftand, till the Ob-

fervator, or others, bring not Arguments
and Chicanery 5 but Evidence, without

Exception, to alter them.

The Obfervator, p. 38. advifes Mr.
Catcott to weep bitterly for blafpheming

yehovah, becaufe ^Peter wept bitterly for

denying Chrijl. But T?eter committed a

greater Crime, Mat. xvi. 22. And began

to rebuke him, faying. Be it far from
thee. Lord, this Jhall not be unto thee i

' which forced Chri/l to fay. Get

thee behind me, Satan-—Mr. Catcott

has ufed a Word, which honours Jeho-

vah in Man. Teter wiped off this Crime

by a Confclilon who Chriji was. Thefc

Z 3 Things
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Things were not then, but were acconv

plifhed when the Son ofMan was lifted

up. The Obfervators deny the Ejfence

being in Chnft, and the Faft 5 and I doubt

they are paft Advice.

He agrees with the Author about the

Perfedlion of the Hebrew , a Language

contrived by the Wifdom of what^ he

would have called his God^ the Repofi-

tory of all divine Knowledge, &c. But

would have it left to every Monkey to

find out a Word or Words, in any Apo-

flate Language^ to determine the Root
and Scnfe of every Word or Words in it 5

fo all divine Knowledge, the Will of his

Cod^ &c. and makes him a God^ that

writes that you cannot underfland it, with-

out: going to the Devil to have it conftrued

by him.

The Problems in Euclid^ Experiments^

(ire. are Subjeds which can be difcovercd

by comnion Abilities of Men 5 but neither

the Terms of Salvation, nor the Forma-
tion and Operations of this Machine, fo

the Science of Thilofophy, which arc

clearly revealed in the Hebrew Scriptures,

are, what any Man without them could
ever difcover.

He wifhcs the Hebrew Language were
perfectly underftood by all Divines. The

yfq
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VCc of the Hebrevj, as taught by him

and the Rabbies, is to make Mca Apo-

jiates, and his way of Derivation to make

them Mahometans. The Ignorance of

both is detected, and the more they fhew

of it, the more they recommend Mr. H's

Performance.

Inftcad of Proof that Hebrew is derived

from Arabick, or to be conftrued by Ma-

hometans, he flicws you that he can write,

which he calls Proof; that D^D^T &c, are

derived from this or that in Arabick,

and fignify this or that. The Maforite

Rabbles could not get quit of tyw but

made it dual, made it fignify twenty

Things, asyZ;^;^ there, and mam IVaters^

C^c, becaufe Arabick was not then forged

;

though this was only hinted at, p. 6. in the

Sermon, fo not in the way of our Obferva-

tor. There are fome Names to and Ideas

in natural Things in the Hebrew, which

he is not willing to fee. This Word ex-

mzffcsxhcthree^Names, Fire, Light znA

Spirit i and it and they are alfo ufed from

Genefls to Revelation for the fupreme

Three. He knew this Word had killed

his Father's cldcft Son, begot on the Body

of the Heathen Clafficks, fo as Arabick

has feveral hundred Significations for one

Word, as you may fee in laid Account,

he has found out one near this, which he
*

Z ^
fancies
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fancies will prevent its doing more MiCr

cliicf to his Family. The reft of his Words
are concerned in explaining the Formation

of this Earth in Mr. H. Mofes Trtncipiay

which Wwis the firft of this kind of Unan-
fwerablcs. As they are not willing to

learn, fo can know nothing o^T^hilofophy^

neither Mr. H. nor I can fhew them how
the Words and the Conftrudions of them
in that Piece correfpond with the Things,

and fo convince them.

In order to confound, he places that

which precedes the Cherubim at the latter

End, firft makes them Angels which join

his ^eus i then would place them not

near him, but at Varadife^ where he is

not willing to own that Jehovah Aleim
or his T>eus was to inhabit. He makes a

terrible Outcry, that if we break through

his Matter's Rules, we may fpoil all their

Conftrudions. Tis true, and we will

obferye none that are arbitrary and faUe :

The 1 Vau a Conjundion ftands before

fome Verbs with the Sign ^ Jod^ which

t>y Bythnefs Reg. 79. he makes equal to

m then. If the Verb with the Sign Jod
was to exprcfs Time paft, why did they

put in the Jod^ why not write the Letters

of the Verb with only the 1 Vau preced-

ing? as Gen. ii, 24^ pnm Ifa, ^iii. %\.
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IVnm—IN^DI: xxxii. 1 6. pn yer,x\\l6.
\yc^ Zac. viii. 8. i:Dt:;v-Vm So Num-
bers in T>etit. xxx. d?* ^/. So plural Gen.
xxii. (5, mnriuiT ^«^ 'Z£^^ i^v// worpip^

tlir^l-l^ and we will return. Though all

the Times Mofes fpcaks of there, were paft

when he wrote, he wrote as prelcnt, and
relates Facts or Events in Sacceffion, the

Jod'is a Sign from that Moment the Au-
thor is fpeaking of forward > fo in many

' Places it cannot be conftrued otherwifc,

(perhaps he'll fay fome of thefe have not
the Speck under) as Gen. ix. 27. ]D:m and
he Jhall dwell. Ibid. 1 Chron, xxiii. 2^.

Tfal. Ixxviii. ff. as Job xxii. 27. Thou
flalt pray unto him, and '^V<2V'^ he will

hear thee. So 2 Chron. vii. 14. IV^l^D^I and
/hall htimble themfelves, ')b':'Dri-1 and pray

^

1t:*pnn and feek my Face, 1t^*n^1 and Jhall

turn. Pfal. xxxvii. 29. The juftified ones

fioall inherit the Earth, l^Di^'n and fmll
inhabit it. Ixxxvi. 17. iK^n andjhallfee
it, i:^*nn and be ajhamed. He would
make Hebrew conform to our Language,

we have no Tenfe for this. He may take

it that human Languages exprefs not the

Tenfe, fioall or will determine no part of

future Time. The nearcfl: we can come
in our Language-, he next ejcds him out,

he next dwells and will dwell. Begin

where
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where you plcafc, and the next Aftioa

was to ejed, and the next was to in-

Jiabit CDTpD from the Precedent to the

Garden of Eden nN% the Subftance of the

Cheriibim, If they will mend x\\cEnglip

and form a Tenfe, which exprefles the firft

Part of Time future, they may, but they

muft not pretend to mend the Record. So
did determines no Part of Time paft, and

'tis certain Jehovah Aleim did not inhabit

the Cherubim there, before the Man was

caft out; but if they had, that would not

have altered the Idea of ptt*, which when
applied to a Pcrfon or Perfons, is always

to inhabit. He fays true, that it is in fome
oi owrTranflationSy The Lord Godplaced
the Cherubims^ and to fhew you that there

is not a Fraud fo naked, but he dare offer

it, he fays, A/jd "uje have every Tranfla-

tion in the 'Polyglot Bible to jujlify it.

The LXX, which is the only Tranflation

there, if one may call it fo, which we
have any Bufinefs with, inferts ('' And
drove out Adam^ and xcctmkktsv dwelt
in it againft the Paradife of Pleafure'')

And ercc^e indituted the Cherubim,
and flaming Sword , which is turn'd

to keep the Way of the Tree of Life."

Tacrcrco is to inftitute with Power, and they

are called an Inftitution, Exod, xxv. if.
to 2 2, and Ifa, viii. 20. which the LXX

Uip-
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fuppofcs to be the chief, and makes the

Law ui (ion^eicLv an Affijlant, fo makes it

and the Law for one End. The Apojiates

who have made all the other Tranjlations^

were not willing to own the Law was pu-

blifhed before Mofes, fo have inferred

placed in feveral of the reft. In the Heb,
Samar, placed. In the Note, verf. Samar.
made to dwell ^ as the Samaritan was ne-

ver pointed, fo keeps the Conjugation and
the Signj and muft be governed by the pre-

ceeding Noun^ it muft be inhabits, la

Targ. OnkeloSj 'tis placed, in Targ. J, B.
Uziel (cited Glory or Gravity, p. 105.)
" He drove out the Man, and made the

Glory of his Divinity to dwell of old be-

tween the two Cherubims." TaYg. Hierof,
*' And he caft out the Man, and made the

Glory of his Divinity to dwell of old,

from the Eaft of the Garden of Eden over

the two Cherubim." And they both keep

in D^nbx 5 the Syriac inclofed ; in the

Verjian and Vulgar, placed -y in the^r^-

bick there is the Improvement, which till

then they could not arrive at, " He placed

at the Eaft of Eden Angels, c^r."

He fays, there is no other Difference be-

tween the Adioii and to caufe the A(flion,

{.xtween inhabit and to caufe to inhabit

;

but that they arc fometimes diftinguifhed

by
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by Vo'wels, where he means Joints, Now
I fhali leave out his Toints^ and allow no
Alteratiohs, cited Glory or Gravity^ p. 40.

The Je'-ji^s fay, Sch'ind. Lex, p. 830. '' V>y

the Prefence of God is meant the Glory of

God, which appeared in the Holy of Holies

between the Cherubim : Of thefe at the

End of the Gemara^ ch. i." Bod. Syro-

Chald, *inD to honour^ g^ortfy^ Lev. x.

¥faL xlix. Whence "lilD by which Name
in their more fecrct Wrhings they mean
the Divine Prefence or Shechinah!' So
Lev, xvii. 4. ptT't: is a Place for "Jehovah
to dwell in, and Numb, i. 50. is called

the Habitation of the Inftitution. Numb,
V. 3. XXXV. 34. I \yo a "D-jveller in the

midjl of them. T>eiit, xxxiii. 16. OD:!/

of the Dwellers in the Btifi, (We find

njD I Sam. xiv. 4. the Name of a Rock,
nJC:3D Efdr. ii. f. of a Place, H^iD bn^D
Ezek, xxix. 10. Gr, aom^ Ezek. xxx.

If, 16. VD the p3;o the Place of their

Shechinah in Egypt. This n^D Gr. /Saroi

a Bufh, was called, Exod, iii. i. the

Mount of the Aleim ,• and the Appearance
and the Fire, from whence the Voice
came, was in the middle of Sinah^ which
muft have been a facixd Grove or Tree
on a high Place, Deut, xxxiii. 1 6, where the

Prefence *>y2V were upon Occafion. And
becaufe



bccaifc i^l/^/^i" before he was inftituted was
charged, not to approach^ and was to put off

his Shoe5, for the Place whereon he flood

was Kin t^np DtDTJ^. TfaL Ixviii. 17. A-
donai is in them, in Sinai c?ip, and Exod.
iii. 13. they were to ferve the Aleim upoa
that Mountain. Gal. iv. 24. Heb. xii. 18.

Sinai is made a Type of the Typical State.

B<xro$ is derived from iSatrw, and might be
ufed for Bufhes of what we call Creepers,

which take root from their Tops, fo go on.

It gives Name to a Hill, to a Town, fo

Steph, Thef. Vol. I. p. 63 <5, 6iJ, ccSccrot;

facred, fee &c.'Scap. Lex, p. 223.
Templumy Adytum, The Skirts of the

Mountain were acceflible, the Place of
Congrefs, the Grove not for any but an
Interccflbr, or by Diredions. Something
founding like |QaTo$ is mentioned in Ifa,
vii. 19. mm 5 they offer to derive this from
mn a Temple, 2 Sam. vii. 6, Have been

'walking in a Tent and in a Tabernacle, So
I Sam. iv. 4. The Inhabitant tDOIDPT

of the Cherubim^ ibid. 2 Kings xix. i f.

^fal I XXX. 2. But I Chron. xiii. 6, r^wV

inhabiting the Cherubim. The Glory, the

Appearance of a Man between the CherU"

bim^ which the Je^-ji's only mention, and

the Text mentions, Numb. vii. 8p. Ezek.
X. 4. was an Exhibition of that Perfori

the
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the Apojlates deny. The Cherubim are

called Aleimy Ezek. i. i. and inftead of

the Aleim^ x. 20. So Ifa, xxxvii. 16.

Jehovah of Hojls, the Aleim of Ifrael

Cnn^n n^r* The Inhabitor of the Che-

ntbim, thou art Aleim, thou only of all

the Kingdoms of the Earth, See Words
fynonymous to \yi^ Glory or Gravity^

p. 160.

Tis certain that the Method of pre-

ferving Knowledge, before Mofes and

Letters, was by Hieroglyphicks j and the

Apojiate Jews confefs, -that the Know-
ledge of the Cherubim Qzvnc from Para-

difc, as lliewed in Hebrew Writings per-

fe&y p. 410, 411. And that the Hea-
thens had theirs from Paradife, p. 425-.

'Tis certain that the Hieroglyphical Em-
blems were never pretended to be explained

before, and 'tis certain they are explained

now. Will the Obfervators Aflertions

prevent Men from taking the Benefit of
that Knowledge ? The Method of exhi-

biting the Redemption of Men by Chrijt^

before he came, was by thcfe Emblems
firft exhibited fupernaturally in the Air at

Paradife, on the Mount, C"r. After made
of Gold, Wood, or, &c, and when thefe

were loft again fupernaturally exhibited by
Types, cS^r. This of the Cherubim exhi-

bits
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bits the Making and Performing of the

Covenant and Oath, and all Religion was
performed before thefc Emblematical Faces,

The Apojlate Jetjus^ who rcjcifted the Tri-

nity and Redemption, and they fay the

Ufe of this Figure in their lafl Sanctum
San^oruWy and hid the Meaning of all

thefe Things, confefs as cited in Mr. H—'s

Glory or Gravity ^ p. 95-. Buxt. Hiff.

Area Foederis (of the Purifier) p. i^i.
" As the Hebrews themfelvcs confefs—
that the Foundation, Root, Heart and
Alarrow of the whole Tabernacle, and (o

of the whole Levitical Service, was the

Ark, with the Mercy- Seat and Cherubim,

as Cofri writes, and R, Jehuda^ and re-

ferred to, and regarded it." Sibil. Orac.

Sevatii Gal. p. iii. Targ. Hierof.—
Arife^ O Word of the Lord^ with the

^ower of thy Strength^ &c. Since then

the Ark, with the Cherubim, was the

Symbol and Sacrament of the merciful

Power of God."— Ibid. Btixt, p. ipi.

R. Bekaiy *' The Figure of the Throne
of Glory, (of God)—and Dwelling-Piace

of the Divine Majcfty." The Meaning of

thefc Things has lately been recovered,

and this Figure engraved. This exhibits

the whole Affair oi Chriflianity^ the Ef
fencey the Trinity, or three "Pcrfons of

3 that
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that EJfence, the Incarnation of one of

them, the Satisfadion, c^r. This was

the Glory of the Aleim j this Inftitution

was the Evidence oftheir Love to Chriftians,

i/Tviii. 20. The Prcfence, the Oracle in

this, while it laftcd, was to be heard before

the Law, and during the Law about the

Law, War, c^r. but nothing elfe.

This is the moft terrible Figure to an
Apojlate ', this puts even the moft cafe-

hardened, who thought himfelf Proof,

out of all Temper. The Jefuit begins,

and talks of the Etymology of the Che-

rubim* a Notion almoji tiniverfally re-

ceived' no Doubt of this fays, he
adds, for 'ovhich there is not a Word of
^roof in the Scriptures. The Apoftares
cnj^yi . and he (the Obfervator) be-

lieves no Chriftian can coiiftite it. If
he nnderftands his myflical Way of IVri-

ting (which brings Myftcries to Scnfe,

which he doubts) then the Cherubim were
uncreated. They never fufpeftcd, there

was any thing in the Scripture, fo never
looked at the Text^ till thcfe Conftruc-

tions forced them to make Objcftions.

The Juggler fays, he docs not underftand

this or that; he never was inclined or en-

deavoured to underftand them, for Rca-
fons very plain. Suppofc we allow, that

no
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iio Man has matched him for turning thd

Scriptures into Nonicnfc, and that 'tis

enough to excel in one Science ? May that

drop with him. What Pvight has he to bul-

ly People who do underfuand them ? He
has gone on till his Averfion is become
natural to the Knowledge of every thing

that is greati or good, ot ttue. Was the

. Precedent of the Cherubim, the tire and
the Sword exhibited to Adam and Eve by
Paradife, or that Pattern exhibited to Mo^
fes in the Mount, uncreated ? Were the

Copies of them made of Gold, Wood, &c.
uncreated ? Were they not inanimate Re-
prefentations framed immediately, at each

refpedive Time, out of created Matter,

or copied by Men ? Were they any thing

but an Exhibition of what the Rubbim
had done, and what Man was to do ?

That Species of Prefence? which was in

them, and invifible otherwife than by Ef-^

feds, or otherwife perceptible, except by

, Voice, was indeed uncreated. The Cloud
in the Wildernefs, the Glory, ^r. were

not uncreated Emblems, nor Jehovah ^

but a Prefence of Jehovah was in the

Cloud, and in the Glory. The brazen

Serpent was not an uncreated Emblem,
and was not the fecond Perfon in the Ef-

fence s but that Perfon was prcfent in it :

Vol. VL A a So
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So the other Appearances the Old and
New Tejlament were fo. The Cherubim

were not called, nor were an uncreated

Emblem, nor were Jehovah Aleim^ but

were an Exhibition as above 5 but their

Prefence dwelt in them.

The Obfervator, p. 27. fays, " The
'^ Author "of the Sermon fays, x.\\2LiThih
** was the firft who afferted, that the Che-
** rubira were created Powers > and lup-
" poles they thought t\\c Cherubim created
*^ Powers when firft painted or carved in
'' the Wildernefs, though all the World
*' had them before > becaufe if Mofes had
^' thought them uncreated, he would not
^^ have made any Similitude or Image ot
" them, for fear of breaking the fecond
*^ Commandment, &c!' Mofes was not

commanded to make a Similitude of the

Cherubim^ but a Similitude of the Rub^
bim 5 and the Heathens had their Rnbbifn
alfo : And Mofes knew, that the true A^
leim were uncreated, and was told, that

one of them would give him Diredions
from above this Figure j the fame as they

did by Paradife, as it -is written in a Book,
which is as good a§ if it had been as old as

Adam, that they were to keep the Way to

the Tree of Lives.; which is the End of all

x\\^ Books. The chief Affair between the

Aleim and Men, was to keep that-Way ;

and
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and Alofes knew, that the fccond Com-
mandment was not to, but from, the Rub-
him to the People, that they (hould not

make any Similitude for a vifiblc Objc£t

of Worfhip. And if the Obfervator had

asked his Rabbinical Brother, he would
have told him, that their Brethren the

Apojlates own, that the fecond Com-
mandment did not affed Mofes nor Baza-
led, 6cc. IFagenfcl Tela ignea Satan£^

Nizzaehon vetns^ p. 47. " For the fame

Reafoii who can objed to making the

Cherubim from the Scripture's faying,

Thoti Jlmlt not make to thyfelf^ which is

to be taken thus, Thou Jhalt not make
(graven Images) ofthy own Accord^ but

at my Command thou mayjl make them!'

The Obfervator lays the Jews fay the

Angels were created on the fecond Day,

and Chrifiians cannot difprove it 5 poor

Alan, he knows not what the Jews meant.

The created inanimate Agents which were

formed on the fecond Day, and which the

Heathen and fome of the l^tcjews called

Rubbim, and worihipped, and are Simili-

tudes alfo of the Great Ones, are what they

are fpeaking of, and which the Tranflations

render the Hofts of Heaven. The Apoflate

Jews univerfally agree, as much as they do

in any Poiat, fevcral of them are cited and

explained in The Covenant in the Cheru-

A a 2 him^
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binty or Hebrew IVntings perfeB^ &c.

p. 234, 5-, 6, 7, 8, 5>, 6" ^/. that the Ex-

hibition of the Chenibhn, which they

call Thronum Majeftatis^ Thromim Glo^

ri£ divin£, &c. ib the SanEiuarium for

it and them,we re created before this World
(ibme fay 2000 Years before 5) and 'tis ex-

prelled, that thofe at Paradife were O^pD
from that Precedent. What jP^//<? fays,

hath Contradiction in itfelf. The four

faces (a Term conftantly ufed for Perfons)

were one Cherub on each End of the 'iDD,

and were the fame, or each Figure was
the fame, and all of one Piece 5 fo could

not be two, his Lord and his God^ which
the Obfervator is fo fond of putting for

Jehovah Aleiniy though Jehovah Aleim
were exhibited by or in them. Why the

fame four were at each End, fee Glory or

Gravity, p. 120. Why, ^^EzeLyX. the

Glory left the Cherubim , why two Faces,

and no more, Ez,ek, xli. \^, in his Tem-
ple ; fee Ufe of Reafon recovered^ p. 230.
and below in the Revelations,

Tlie Obfervator, p. 30, 31. perverts

everything, will not ftate the Cafe, that

the Numbers of one and four are ufed as

one and three, in what thefe reprefent.

There were but four Creatures exhibited,

and the Vifage of each of them is plural^

as ufual, I iuppofe, becaufe each Vifage

2 has
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has two Sides ; but they were all four ex-

hibited in each finglc Figure, called a C/?e-

rub, cited in Glory or Gravity^ p. 122.

and there were two figures, each a Cherub,

joint or of one Piece of Gold, in the Sanc-

tum Sanciormn of the Tabernacle 5 io

thofc two, and other two (or more)

whether joint from their Feet or fcparate

appears not: And the four Figures called,

Ezek, Ch. \, ^. & al. Living Creatures }

and Ch. i. 22. x. if, 20. The Living

Creature. Ch. i. Ch. x, (^c, and eacii

Figure had four Vifages^ and but two of
the four Vifages, in his Temple, Ch. xli.

So in each Place they are called Cherubim.

And the Faces in thefe Figures are de-

fcribed, Ch. i. in a different Order from

thofe in Ch. x. and both from that in the

Revelations, as Exhibitions of different

Scenes. Ezek. i. 6. Every one (every

Cherub) had four Faces y fo Ch. x. 14,

21. But Ch. i. 10. As for the Simili-

tudes of their Faces ^ the Faces of the

Many and the Faces of the Lyon upon

the Right to the four of them, and the

Faces of the Bull on the Left to the four

of the?n, and the Faces of an Eagle ta

the four of them. Does not the Vau

join the Faces of the Man and the Faces

of the Lyon ? And are not the other two

Yifages without Connexion ? And were

A a :? not
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not the two Paces of the Man and the

Lion always together, without the other

two in Ezekiel's Temple? Ezek. i. ii,

And their Faces and their Wings ^ T\Tr\^

ru:ere divided above^ of each of them i

t'lsjo joined to each, and two covered

their Bodies. Was there any Part but

the Vifagcs and the Wings, Illues, Divi^

fions from above each of thefc Figures \

Each Figure, or Chenib, containing foui*

Animals was united, fee Glory or Gravity^

p. 211. I Kings vii. 29. by the Word
nv^, &c. The Word for the Iffues is ufed

for Mules^ Ifiues from the Copulation of

two different Kinds, explained in The Ufe

(^f Reafon recovered, p. 53. Their Perfons

and theirfiadowing Towers were dijiin^t,

&c. Does defcribing the Parts of any

things joined, feparatc them? Were not

each Chenib^ and both in the Sanciam
San^ontm^ of one Piece of Gold ? So iii

the Exhibition, Ez,ek, Ch. x. 14,. And
four Faces to each {Marg. Cherub) the

Face of the firji^ the Face of a Cherub ^

the hace of the fecond, the Face of a
Man i and the third the Face of a Lion^

and the fourth the Face of an Eagk,
The Obfervator, who could not endure

to fee the Man and the Lion 'joint put

in the fird Order, pretends, /. 30. to give

us a Conftrudtion, but puts one thing fo?

3 anoth^r^
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another, makes Nonfenfe of the whole,
and then complains, that they prove noc
what the Sermon lays they prove, but
prove the contrary. He or they begin.

Cap. X. 14. Every one had four Faces
(or This one Vifion hadfour Faces
on the four Sidcs^ that is in particular?)

The firft Face "was the Face ofa Cherub

y

or an Ox. Chap. i. 10. ^nd the fecond
Face was the Face of a Man 3 and the

third the Face of a Lion i and the fourth
the Face of an Eagle, Were thefe two
Vifions one, was it the Vifion, or each

Cherub^ io each of the Cherubim^ that

had four Faces on the four Sides ? In Ch.
X, 14. the -6////\vasfirft5 but he skips back

nine Chapters, and takes another Piece

out of another Vifion. Ch, i. 10. was
the Man fecond there? Was he not firft and

joined with the Lion? Is there any fecond,

third, or fourth in that Verfe? In/. 31.

he cites Ez,ek, i. f . There were the Like-

nefs of four living Creatures, Here he

puts a fingiilar for a plural, Likenefs for

n\01 Likeneffes (then he leaves out) this

was their Appearance, the Similitudes

of a Man to them j you may fee in the

graved Figure, this Man had three Simili-

tudes, one in, one above, and one below

the Cheruhim\ and he leaves out the De-

A a 4 fcriptioii
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fcrlption of thefe four Animals to i;. lo.

and gives us the Dcfcription of their four

paces inftead of them > and then makes his

Dedudions, and thinks this will confound,

though it be but for a while. Ch. i. lo.

yis to the Ltkeneffes of their Faces^ thej^

the firji of the fottr. Is there any (the

frft of the) they four^ what four ? Had a

Man^ or, &c, four laces, had not each

Chentb a Body of four Bodies united, and

four Faces? Is there any fecond, third, or

fourth? Will fuch curfed Infertions as

thefe make a Cherub one of the four Vifa-

ges 5 or that each of thofe Creatures were

alone or diftind from each other 5 or that

the Faces of the Man and the Lion were

not joined ? 'V, 6. Every one (Animal or

Cherub) had four Faces (fo there were fix-

teen Faces, four on each Side) and four
Wings to each of them (fo <54 Wings) v. 8.

cited Ufe ofReafon recovered^ p. 61. And
ther appeared to the Ufe ofthe Cherubimj
the Exemplar of a Hand (the Power) of
the Man under their Wings^ on their

four Sides, (^rc. He charges the Author
of the Sermon for leaving out, Ch. x. 9.

which to turn his Impudence, confutes

not that Author but the Obfervator^ fiiews

that Animal and Cherub is the fame. And
when I looked^ behold the four Wheels
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iy the Cherubim^ one Wheel to one Che-
ruby and another Wheel to another Che-
rub, Each Cherub had the lame four Crea-

tures joint, and their Vifages above j but
they were fo placed, that one Vifage had
the Conducb of the Wheel in one Cherub i

another in another , and the other three

Vifages in each Cherub concurred in each

Aa 5 and that even the two Vifages which
were joined, had each a Wheel, and in

many Cafes, and with the Concurrence
of the other, afted each a diftinft Part.

So Ch. X. 7.

As two CherubSy each confifting of four

Creatures, one at each End of the IDD,

were neccflary to exhibit the making of

the Covenant, regarding the Sprinkling^

of the Blood, &c, fo four Cherubs, each

with the four Creatures, were neceflary

to exhibit the Adminiftration in the Exe-

cution of each of their refpeftive Parts ;

fo that, as above, one Creature in each

Cherub might have his Wheel his Part, fo

that all the other three might concur, go
the fame Way, go with his Wheel : And
as all the four joined, arc called a Cherub -,

fo one of the Creatures is called a Cherub ^

as EzeL x. the Bull Ch. xli. So two
the Man and the Lion.

The
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The Obfervator infolently infults Mr.
Catcott, and aflcrts, there is nothing to

the Purpofc in Ez>ek. Ch. xi. Is nor v,

2 2, 23. to the Purpofe, Tiiat the Glory

of the Aleim of Iprael was above the Ghe-

riibim^ and that he went from the Midji

of the City y ayidJtoodupon the Mountain^

which is on the Eaft of the City ? And
that there was nothing to the Purpofe in

Ch. xli. Is not v, 18, ip, 20, 2f. to

the Purpofe, where each Cherub liad but

two Faces y the Faces of a Man and the

Paces of a yottng Lion 2 His admired

^htlo was not fo impudent as to talk at

this rate, to confound the Original, and

the Emblems, cited in Glory or Gravity^

p. 107. Thilo, p. 665-. *' It pleafed God
therefore to ered a Tabernacle, a nioft

holy Building, whofe Conftrudion, c^r.

Mofes by divine Oracles had learnt in the

Mount, by contemplating in his Mind the

incorporeal Ideas of the future Edifice, ac-

cording to which, as an intellectual Model,
the vifible Copy was to be planned out.

P. 666. For the internal Parts (of the

Columns) looked towards the inmoft Parts

of the Tabernacle, which are Symbols of
intellectual things, the external are turned

towards the outward Tabernacle, and fig-

nify fenfiblc things. P. ,11, What the

Mind
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Mind is to the Soul, that the Eye is to the
Body; each fees, one, intclledual 5 the
other fcnfible things : But the Uie of the
Mind in Knowledge is to underftand in-

corporeal things, of the Eye in Light to
contemplate Bodies." Thilo Life ofMo"
fes, p. <>o6. " He had befides from the
<iyEgyptianDoOio^s,2in occult Philofophy,

written in, as they call it, hieroglyphical

Letters, /. e, in the Figures of Animals,
which they alfo worfliipped as Gods." Not
for Attendance. 'Pttg. Fid, p. 133. cited

among many fuch in Hebrew IVritings

perfeli, 6cc. p. 127. In Gloffa Talmud^
Cap. f. Beracot '' The bleflcd God
gave us the Figures of the. Tabernacle and
Sancluary, and all their Furniture, Candle-
ftick, Table and Altars, for fpiritual Fi-

gures, that we may learn from thence

Truths of a higher Nature."

The Image is frequently called by the

fame Name as what it reprcfcnts, but the

Heathens, as you may fee in The Names
and Attributes of the Trinity of the Gen-
tiles, called the Names Rtibbim, without

a D 5 lb Abim, &c, and had a double Tem-
ple to them. This, among many other

Rcafons, made a Didindion. The Ob-
fervator fays, p. 17. If I could depe7id

gn fjis Cvun ^er/'vatio7i, I figuld defire

no
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no more to confute his AJfertion, tie

faith^ they were named Cherubim^ a Word
compounded of *] che quafi, a Note of
LikenefSy and Rtibbim the great Ones^

&c. and therefore he (Mr. Catcott) adds^

that Chrijl^ and He only in Tropriety

when on Earthy was called Rubbi or

Rabbiy My Great One. (And as there is

nothing but ftupid Sophiftry in almoft

every Word he fays, this outdoes all that

ever was heard of. How will he do it ? by

faying Now every Like is not the

fame. Wonderful! No Man now, or

ever fuppofed, that a Similitude and what
it represented, were the fame. Satan^

when he fpoke to Eve, knew the Mean-
ing of D, and applies it to Aleim, The
Cherubim were not Rtibbim ^ fo Man,
who was like, was not one of them. Is

there any che to Rabbi ; and then what is

Every Like is not thefame for? A Type
may be like the Original, and not of the

Subftance of the Original 5 nay, 'tis im-
poffible, that any Rcprefentation could be

of the fame Subftance of the Rubbim. As
there were Cherubim to exhibit the Three

;

fo there was a Cherub, a Likenefs of the

Great One to reprefent One 5 and every-

one, who beUeves, muft call him Rabbiy
my Great One. Chrift^ the Man was like,

and
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and the Eflencc in him was of the fame
Subftance of, and was one of them 5 yet

he brings Proofs of this, and keeps in his

Nonfenfe of uncreated, and annexes it to

Emblems, 'calls it Jargon^ and draws Coa-
clufions : One is, that // it means the

Trinity, Te Deum is not rights the Trini-

ty woTJhip one another^ of which prefcntly j

another, that if he means by Clierubim

(plural) Refits Chrifi (fingular) then—
and then Chrift worjhips the other Verfons
in the fame Manner and Order, as the

other Angels do, which is contrary to

the Words of St. Paul, who places him

far above them all, (Curfed Infinuation
!)

who does he place above them all ? Efh. i.

20. the Humanity, Him that he fays, was

raifcd from the Dead.

He fays, the Author derives from Che
and Rubbim, which he fays comes from
the Word jnnn (I fee not that Word in

the Sermon) and that Chrift, when on

Earth, was properly called Rubbi or

Rabbi 5 (which the Obfervator had not ob-

ferved before) he ajferts Rabbi is in He-

brew, My Multitude or my greater Part.

He has neither given us Text nor Rule for

this. The Hebrew was not the Language

writ when Chrifi was on Earth 5 but was

fometimes fpokea then. The Author is

not
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not fpcaking of Multitudes, or of Parts,

but of a Pcrfon. I cannot find that ever

'*y\Jtngtilar, was writ in HebreWy or that

there arc Degrees of Comparifon in a

Hebrew Woid. But if m be a Great

One and Hebrew^ and was his Title there,

the Jod might properly be added to Chriji

when on Earth, in fpeaking, and is writ

in Greek Letters, My Great One ^ or in

Syr. Rabboniy My Great One. Then he

fets his poor Pointer to work, and tells

you a Parcel of Stories about Points, which

ftand for U* and O', &c. But what ftands

moft in his Way is IM to Aleim and

Cherubim I and though he complains fo

much of breaking Rules, he will not know
the phral from the flngulary nor that IM
is the fame as Xy which he knew not how
to write, which is the infallible Mark of

plitral Mafctdine^ and is confirmed by his

Bythner Reg. 31. " The plural Mafcu-

line adds to its fingular t3\" And tho'

he would be quit of it, his Reg, 16^. which
he cites, and the Reference in it does not

help him 5 fo they mutt both (land plural^

as propofed in Mofcs *Jine Trine.

p. 9f. ibid. p. 108, Inftanccs of plural

Words joined. Hebrew Writingsperfe£i^

p. 411, 412, xhz Apojrates fay, it is not

lawful to explain the Cherubim, But to

come
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come to the Derivation, D isjicuty like-, ''
It

is to be remarked that the Hebreiiu Dodors,
as R. 2). tcftifies, thought D Caph in ^^ro
a Servile, ^'d* Heb, Writings perfeSi.

Mayer ThiloL Sac. p. 304. '' Others

finding that this doth not quadrate cleverly,

more ilibtlcly fetch it from :d like, and y^^
and will have Cherub to be the fame as

like a Great One, i. e. wife, powerful,

honourable and glorious. Cornel, a Lap.
recommends this Opinion in his Comjnerit

on Exod. Ch. xxv. Fol. f+o." Notwitli-

ftanding this and other Shuffles I have

cited, the Apoftates in their Writings ap-

ply y^ to Jehovah, as cited above, from
Tug, Fid. 594. & in Bnxt. Arc, Feed.

p. 132. By his Bythncr, Reg. 80. Not. i,

"D for piseitheraMarkof Z///^t';^^yi',licut,

about, nearly, according toT CajleL D Gen.

iii. f. DnS?<^ like, as, Gods like and
equal Condition." Chaldee, Bttxt. Chald.

Lex. 1T\2 " Like a Boy,'' one greatned,

or grown great. (One greatning or grow-

ing great.) Brix. yT\ '' And it is often

a Noun, as we obferved above in :a"l. ::")

is elegantly put for Mafter, Teacher, a

great Man, and fuch like, from the many
Dignities found in fuch." "Pagn. 2T\
" %nifies an honourable Man, famous,

one
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one cftecmcd; fays R, ^an. called fb

from the many worthy Qualities he excels

in, whence the Jews call a Mafter or

Teacher among them yiy and with the

Pronoun, O"), which in the Gofpel, from

the Syriac^ is writ 'JUn my Mafter. Ifat.

xix. 20. And he will fend them a Sa-

mour and :in one ejieemed^ famous^ and
heJhall deliver them, Jerom. A Defen-

der, and Mafter," with many Examples.

Caftelj Arab. Arobbo, " was Mafter, pre-

fidcd, exercifed the Power and Dominion,

governed.'' The High-Prieft, as cited

Glory or Gravity^ p. 156. was Gen, xxv.

23. called nn; (o as 127, the High-Prieft

was as a Type properly called 0*1. P. 170,
Ex. xxxiv.f. Jehovah^ El^ ni, &c. 2 Sam,
xxiv. 14. "\iXr\ DO*n. Glory or Gravity^

p. 119, t\iQ Heathens had a Temple to

the Names under the Title ofDOn fo thefe

Emblems were ufed for the Names and for.

the Chiefs h fo Efdr. v. 8. ><nn r^lT^K no
2 King. vi. 1 6' Becaufe D01 they are

Great ones who are with us, Nch. ix.

19. And thou in 7Dnb iDOnn. Pf. xxxvii.

1 1 . And delight themfelves in t^'b^ 111

The Great One^ The Tacijied. Ibid, xlviii-

3. City ni •J^O of the Ktng^ the Great
One, Prov. xxvi. 10. 1") The Great One,

the Former of all things. Ifa. liii. 12.

By
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^y his Knowledge fl^all my righteous Set^'

ijant jnflify ir:on^ to the Great Ones—^"^

Therefore "•jdHI Igive hi?n a Tart among'
the Great OneSy and ijvith the Powerful
Ones—becatife he emptied out his Body />/

"Death, Sec, \x\\\.l. JVho is this that comet

b

in human Nature, with died Garmeiits

from the Vintage ? This that is glorious

in his Apparel? Ty^"^ a Carrier away of
Captives, [Data, part i. p. 5-6. and 231.]
in nn the Greatnefs of his Tower, 1
who manifeji the Secret in Righteotifnefs^
y^ mighty to fave. Jer. xxxix. 13. xli. i.

*>y^ The Great Men belonging to the King.

I Sam. iv. 4. 2 Sam. vi. 2. i Chron. xiii.

6, Pf. Ixxx. 2. xcix. I. Jehovah -—^ who
dwelleth in, inhabits, the Image of the

Great Ones, They would wreft this to a

iiris^le Perfon, which they call the Divine

iMajefty. There was one Perfon above,

mentioned, Exod, xxv. 22. xxix. 42, 43.
xxx. 6, Nitm^y'iu 85). Thzx, Jehovah would

give Directions to Mofes from above the

Mercy- Seat between the Cherubim ^ fo ia

Ezek, cited Hebrew Writings perfeB^

p. 464, 4<>f. But that, though true, will

nor do their Bufinefs, there were three who
inhabited the Cherubim, 2 King, xix. i f

.

and i/2?. xxxvii. 16. ^«^ Hczekiah /^r^^r^/

to the Faces of Jehovah, and faid, Je-

VoL. VL B b hoVah



hovah Aleim of Ifrael, who dwelleft In

the Cherubim i thou art Aleim, thou only

of all the Kingdoms of the Earth % thou

madefi the Karnes and the Earth. So

Tf xviii. 6. / called tipon Jehovah, and
cried to my Aleim. And he rode upon

one Jiciit ni a Great One^ and did fly^

and was feen upon the Wings of the Spi-

rits Ezek. X. 20. This is the Animal I
faw inftead of the Aleim, at the River
Chebar, and knew that they were Cheru-

bim, Ezck. xxviii. 14. Thou art like a
Great One r\z'r2^ The Anointer^ IDIDH
TroteBor. The Apojiates ufed the Word
nn iA their Evafions, cited Hebrew Wri-

tings perfeii, p. 331. " In the Book of

the Sanhedrim—a certain Heretick faid to

i?. Idi, it is written, Exod. xxiv. i. And
he faid unto Mofes, Come up to the Lord}
come up to me, he fhould have faid , if

there are not two Gods. He faid unto

him, This is Methathron^ whofc Name is

U"l DL:^3 like the Name of his Lord T
fee the reft, fo/'. ^ 3 3 . Nizzach vetus^ 1 3 f

.

Exod. iv. 1 6. Thou Jhalt be to him for
Aleim. Chaldeus (Targ. )

'* fubftitutes

ni^>r Mafter," fee the reft. This Word
a little before, when Chrijl came, and ever

iince Chrifty has been abufed and mifap-

plied to the Apojiates^ and to thofe who

J have
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have ftudied the Oriental Languages, They
have afllmied the Name, taken upon them
to fct afide Chrifty to place thcmfcivcs in

his Stead, to dired Men what to believe

and do, and have been great Matters and
Teachers, as Maccab. i. 14. to fet up the

Heathen or Apojiate Religion. He trys

what the Apojiate Jews can fay, they have

writ Volumes, but can fay nothing. This

will not ferve the Obfervators Turn, he
muft have n^D to be a Root^ fee Citations,

Glory or Gravity
^ p. 114. from Scrvat.

Galil. Spencer and Philo. p. 107. '' There

^

is Reafon therefore to think that Cherub '

among the more antient Hebrews fignified

Power/' This will not do neither, he will

have it from Arabick, or bring us one He-
brew Word for another, and tell us it is

Arabick, Marius de CaL niD *' A gene-

ral Name for every Figure of four Ani-

mals D and ?<^in, a Note of Likenefs,

and an Infant, one growing j a King, from

his Greatnefs and Dignity. Arab, Cheru^

bim the fame as in Hebrew. Arab. Carab,

to prefs, comprefs, afflid, grieve, weigh

down, tire out. Schindlery the fame,

Caftel, the fame, and 1 719— Cherubim,

theChiefs ofthe Angels—The Arabians tell

you many fabulous things about this Word,

bcins^ ignorant of the Force of the Hebrew
B b 2 Word
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Word, Gig/* But thefe will not yet ferve

him, he wants to hook in lip cited in Mr.

II Ufe of Reafon recovered, &c.

p. 272. to join in Conflid, or, &c. lip
is ufed in Sacrifice, Lev. vii. 11. c^ al.

the Offerer with the Sacrifice, and none
elfe approached, and was, and is ufed for

Believers receiving the Sacrament. Ma-
rhis, Heb. 2")p to join, &c. Arab, '' the

fame as the Hebrew!' Obfervator's Notes,

p. 20. Cafiel.p. 1 75)7. Caraba. Num. 6. This

is like the Hebrew Verb ni p §luarab, for

"Letters of the fame Organ are often chan*

ged for each other," Bythners Heb. Gram.
R. I.

—
*' Approaching the Divine Majefty.

Placed near the Divine Majefty,'* and cites

Texts. Tiie fame CafteL for fear this

fhould not do, has the Impudence under

:ni"l Arab, to give that Word alfo, after

he has given it the fame Senfe, as the He-
brew feveral times, to infert '' Draw near 5

drawing nigh; nearnefs.'^ Byth. Reg. i.

is falfe, and deftruftive of the Certainty

of xhoText. And every Inftance is fhewed to

be falfe, in one or more of theTranflations,

in Marias de Calajf. and his often is falfe,

without Exception, where it would change

a Root.

'Tis certain a Writer or Lexicographer,

who had taken the Words of Arabick by^

Pro-
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Pronounciatioii of the Speakers, if there

was a Likenefs in Sound, and put them

into the Letters of the Alcoran, which

have not the fame Powers as the Hebrew

Letters, might have done all he could, and

have made fuch a Miftake as tlVis. But

Caftel, who is the molt avcrfe to thefe

Truths, of any Pretender to Chrtftianity

I ever law, who lias not given any Con-

ftrudion of Jehovah, nor mentioned A-

leim in his Hebrew ; has in the moft im-

pudent manner, p. I75>7. ^^^^^^* Caraba

Arab, Num. 6. printed I. g. nr, nip

" or for—drawing near to, he approach-

ed r and another below, ni^np '' i^e came

near unto him, and contrafted an Affinity

with him T (which carries what the Ob-

fervator would be at, a great way too

near) and both are contrary to the general

Ufage of the Word n^D by his own flievv-

ino- unlefs he would give their fuch Of-

fices, as the Jpoftate Jews would give

to them, (cited Hebrew Writings per-

fe5i, p. 330.)
" Angels of the Mimftry,

that is, thofe who ftand in the more mi-

mediatc Prefcnce of God." And fo makes

what Mofes and Solomon called D^t:np *^np

to be for, and denominated from the Pre-

fence of his T>eus. and the Figures of

fome, Ifuppofctwo, ^^:r\'? eachnnp Ap-
' ^^ Bb 5

proacher
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proachcr with four Bodies united, four

Vifages, &c. and I fuppofe their Pre-

fences in thole Figures $ for the Subftances

of them according to him muft be in Hea-

ven, near the ElTence of his ^euSy and fo

that not only the Sacrifices, Prayers, &c.
without, were made jointly to thefe Faces j

but within that, the Blood was fprini^led,

and the Incenfe fumed before thefe Faces,

or the Prefences in them 5 and that Chriji

now exhibits the real Blood, and the real

Incenfe, before the three Vifages of his

^eus, and thefe two Angels in Heaven.

This is full of as many Abfurdities, as

his Alaha^ in his Tarticiple approached,

joined. This could not be by their own
Right, if it had been, it muft have been
by Appointment. Even his placed the

Cherubim near Eden^ if it had been true,

W6uld not do, as he dare not fay the EC-

fence was in or near Paradife, unlcfs he
makes that Species of Prefence which
dwelt in the Cherubim^ dwell in them,
and that he dare not fay, nor dare he
make Angels the Scat, and the Carriers

of this Prefence, nor that the High-Prieft

fprinklcd the Blood and fumed" the In-
cenfe, before the Faces of A?igelsy nor
dare he apply what is faid, Mat. xviii. 10.

In Heaven their Angels (Agents) do al-

ways
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"ways behold the Face of my Father^
which is in Heaven. He may apply if

he plcafes, i Tet. i. 12. Which Things
the Angels dejire to look into. I had like

to have forgot, as a Bull is called nnD
changed into l*np it mud be one who ap-

proaches the divine Majejiy. He offers

this to fet afide the exprefs Texts of Scrip-

ture, he tells you yn is in fome Senfe

Great, greater Part 5 but he prefers the

Arabicky thofe which come near any
thing 5 becaufe all their Divines have fol-

lowed the Oriental Languages, that is,

of Heathens^ Apojiates, Mahometans,
or Vapifts, and becaufe almoft all the Eaft
are of their Opinion, and only we ftand

out. At laft, in the utmoft Defpair, they

fall a raving againft thofe who difcovercd

and fliewed thefe Things. About ten

Pages before, he talks of Cherubim and

Seraphim^ praifing (what he calls) the

divine Majejiy. I find, Exod, xxxiv. 6.

without mentioning the Appearance, Je-

hovah cried, Jehovah, Jehovah, E l

nn and he finds, Ifa,\u i, 2, 3. faw

an Appearance, »:*^^^ his Lord Seraphim^

and they cried one to another. Holy, Holy,

Holy, Jehovah of Hojis, Thefe Exhibi-

tions are {landing Declarations, that Jeho-

I'ah Zaboth is in three Pcrfons, and that

B b 4. each
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each IS Holy, Sec. So Tfal xix. i.—

-

cxlviii. 2.——ciii. 21. Neh, ix. 6. The
Holts of the Material Heavens or Names,
are an Exhibition of the Perfons and

Powers of the Aleiniy and are faid to

worfhip them. 1 fhall defer what he takes

from the Revelations a little. Thefe do
not prove any Part of his Ailertion, and I

fhall allow him nothing upon his Word

:

I fuppofe, he doth not underhand Hiero-

glyphical Reprefcntations, and his Mafters

will not let him pronounce, or let Jeho"
njah fignify any thing but H^^ Lord, and

that is applied to Man, and Aleim is but

a Mahometan Word, and Sj*^ \s a Name
for his TDeus : So for ought I know, he
may make "Jehovah praife his 'Divine Ma-
jefty, Thefe Things are fufficicntly ex-

plained, and I fliall not re-print them for

him. But as he knew this 2*ip could not
pafs, about ten Pages further he begins

>vith Ezekiel's Vifion a3 a new Thing,
and after his Conftrudions, of which pre-

fently, he tells you, fome thought thefe.

four Bcalls were Matthew, Mark, Luke
znd John, Then he tells you a Rabbmi-.
cal Story, which a Rabbinical Commen-
tator, who could not judge at all, or do
any thing clfc, had picked up. 1 can fhew
him Volumes of iuch, writ by his Brethren,

to
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to get quit of the Chenibim by way of Pre-

vention. But the Learned Mr. Jofeph
Mede, (to whofe Judgmertt he fiibtmts)
fays that they were four Standards, and that

St. Johns Vifions were the fame, and cites

Aben-Ezra, and two other Apoftates^
(what had the Rabbles to do with the A^
pocalypfe ?) that the Lion referred to our
Saviour ^ the Ox to Trajan s the Man
to Septimus Severus j and the Eag/e to
Maximinus j and makes their Agree-
ment an Argument of the Omniiciency
of God.

. His Party ahxady own, that he has out-

done his Mafter the when he hath

allowed that, p. 8. the Hebrew Scriptures

are the Repojitory of all divine Kno-ju-

ledge i and has taken upon him to blufter

and bully one, who has aflertcd their

Meaning in this and other Points^ and
afterwards comes and fays, it may be this,

or that, or nothing, and at laft refers his

incapable Self X.O the Opinion of another

who knew nothing, but ftill refers to o-

thers, (^c.

All he produces from the Apofiate

Jevi'S, their innumerable Conftrudions

and Stories about the lame thing, all he

aflcrts himfelf, his feveral Offers about one

Objed, are Proofs that either they, or

he
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he would fay any thing to get quit <5f

thefe IVords -, but that neither of them
knew what to fay. So proves he knew
nothing of the Matter, nor defigned to

kt Mr. Catcott right $ but to evade the

Authority of the Scriptures^ and deftroy

the Evidence, he has produced for Chrif-

tianity,

GuffetiuSy in his Vreface^ joins with
Scaligery that each Hebrew Root has but

one Idea ; and he fhews and gives his Rea-

fons, that they are not to be taken from
Arabickj or other Oriental Dialc£ts, nor
from Confiruftions of the Rabbies ; and
that we are not to depend upon the LXX,
or other Greek Verfions, nor on the Vul-

gate^ or other Oriental Verfions, or on
New Verfions, nor are we to take the

Grammar from any of their Rules, but

to examine each Word in the Hebrew
Scripture, by the Ufage in itfelf, with
Rules, ^c. So explodes every one of the

Authorities, the Obfervators have pro-

duced, to derive or fupport their Signifi-

cations of the Words in Conteft.

If thefe Creatures who call themfelvcs

the Obfervators were but indifferent be-

tween Right and Wrong, or had any In-

clination to be fet right, they might fee

by the Epithets afcribed to the Cherubim^

fuch
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fuch as nt^*n Council, DOTVy of being
Carriers away of Captives home with
them, cited The life ofReafon recovered,

p. f (>. that they are right conftrued 5 and
by the Defcriptions of the Vifagcs of the

Man and the Lion^ Ezek. xH. 20. by
nv^'—nn &c, in Ifa. li. d^c, cited in

The Ufe of Reafon^ p. 232, 233. that

Chrifl was two of them united.

Thefe Inftittiticns by Hieroglyphicks

or Eml^/ematical Exhibition or Reprefen-
tation, under the Figures of four living

Creatures, of the Adors and Adions to

be and be performed in the Redemption
of Man, called the Cherubim^ the four
BeaJiSy who were to keep the Way to the

Tree of Lives, who had liad the Typical

Prefencc the Oracle in them, and the

Glory above them, and before whofe Em-
blematical Faces all Emblematical Actions

had been performed on Earth, and before

"whom the Typical Atonement to be ex-

hibited in Heaven had been exhibited in

the Type of it, the San^um SanEiorttm s

When the Perfon of the Effence in Man
had performed what was exhibited on
Earth, and was gone to exhibit what was

to be done in Heaven, and was by Cove-

nant poffefled of all Power to rule rhofe

he had purchafcd, dcftroy the Advxrfarics,

and
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and was to have the Glory, the Love and

Adoration, and whofe Denomination was

He that fitteth upon the Throne^ and

whofe Reprefentative was the Lamb, the

very Perfon the Obfervator is for fctting

afide 5 the four Beajis were to give way,

to (urrcnder to the Lamb,
As Hteroglyphicks were framed and

inftitutcd at firfl: for Men who had not

been taught Languages and Sciences, and

were a Species of Evidence which gives

the ftrongeft Ideas, and v/hich migiit be

dcfcribcd in any Lafigtiage y fo at laft the

Apocalypfe fecms to have been writ in

that manner for the better hiformation

of thofc who had been ufed to them, and
who had thefe forts of Hteroglyphicks

prcleivcd and Handing, but did not un-

derhand the Hebrew Language y fo for

any that fhould afterwards acquire the

undcrdanding of either or both, the one
being the Images of tlie Tilings, the other
the Words for them. So we find in the

Apocalypfe^ which is mod of it writ in

this manner, when he comes to this Part,

Rev. iii. 2 1. cited Introd, to M. fine
Trincipio, p. 218. To him that over-
comcth will Igrant toft with me in my
Throne, even as I alfo overcame^ and am
fet down with my Father in his Throne, *

Rev,
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Rev. iv. 2. One fat on the Throne^ dc-
fcribed, 6. And in the midji of the Throne^
and round about the Throne^ ^jvere four
Beafts full of Eyes before and behind^
the certain Emblem of the Prcfcncc or
Omnifcience in them. Thcfe Creatures^
according to the various Scenes, are placed
in different Orders, Ezek.i, lo. The Man
and the Lion, the Ox, tlie Eagle, x. 14.
The Bull, the Man, the Lion, the Eagle,

xli. 19. The Man and the Lion, xliii. 15-.

And from the Lion of God and up-juard

pall befour Horns : Till then the Prefence
was in them all, fo they all full of Eyes.

Here Rev, iv. 7. This is a fhort Scene,

and the Time not to be miftaken. The
Lion afted without the Man before the

Incarnation, and after Union they were
parted for fome time before the Death,

and after the Death of the Humanity till

Refurredion 5 whether after the Death
of the Body till its Refurredion the Soul
was fcparated from the Effence, I deter-

mine not now ; after the Effence had
performed his Part, he claimed his Right,

and all Power was furrendered. He took
the Rule or Government of this Syftcm

and Man, and took Precedence. After

he had left the Humanity, the Influence

of the Holy Spirit was upon or in it 5 (o

while
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while Life laftcd, it was full of Eyes, till

it had performed its part, declared all was

finifhed, and given up the Ghoft. So
though there was a Prefence in the inani-

mate" Emblems, if after that the dead

Body could not be full of Eyes, and ad j

whether the Soul was fo, and afted, I de-

termine not 5 but I fuppofe it was full

of Eyes, and aded. After the Lion had

in Man vanquiihed Sin, Death and Hell,

and affumed the Power, his firft Aftion

was to raife the Humanity, &c. and

after with or by him executed the reft.

The Defcription repeated, ver. 8. Andthey

reft not T>ay and Nighty faying^ Holy

holy, holy. Lord God Almighty. 9, And
when thofe Beafts give Glory and Ho-
nour and Thanks to him that fat on the

Throne. Ver. 10. The four and twenty

Elders fall down before him thatfat on

the Throne^ and worjhip him that liveth

for ever and ever, and caft their Crowns

before the Throne, faying—for thou haft

createdallThings Rev. v. f.— The
Lion of the Tribe of Juda, the Root of
David, has prevaild. The Exhibition was

changed : The Power and the Admi-
nidration or Excrcife of it was tranf-

fcrr'd. 6. And I beheld, and lo in the

midli of the Throne and of the four

Beajis
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Beajis—flood a Lamb as it had been

flain^ having feven Horns and feven
Eyes^ which are the feven Spirits of
God Artd he came and took the Book
out of the Right-hand of him thatfat on

the Throne^ (Allegor. Moral, fupcr Apo-

calypf p. 240. " ]ohr\ had heard the Lion

andfaw the Lamb : The Lamb wasfain :

the Lamb operid the Booky and the Lion
opend it. At lengthy the Lamb who was
fain {fay the Elders) is worthy to receive

Strength j not to lofe his Meaknefsy but

to receive Strength, that he might con^

tinue a Lamb arid be a Lion!') And when
he had taken the Book, the four Beafis

and four and twenty Elders fell down
before the Lamb, having every one of
them Harps and golden Vialsfull of In-

cenfe, which are the 'Prayers of Saints,

And they fung a new Song, faying

For thou waft fain, and hafl redeerHed

us to God by thy Bloody out of every

Kindred, and Tongue, and Teople, and
Nation i and haft made us u?ito our God
Kings and Trtefts, and we fall reign

on the Earth (though haft redeemed us

has been apply'd to the four Beafts, yet

'tis only to rhem who were of Kindreds,

Tonjf-ues and Teople, which three of the

Beafts
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Beaft's \Vcrc not, fo haft made ns (MS,

A. gTT aviov) Kings and Triefts, Yet i-

dcally fpeakino;, the hieroglyphical Kc^^^-

lentations, and the Triejis had been Refi-

dentiaries, Hofi-agcs pawned to every Tribe,

^c, for Chrift\ Performance 5 and when
Chrip: difcharged himfelf, and the other

Aleim, ftom the conditional Execration^

healfo redeemed t\\zhieroglyphical^\^A%zs,

and the ^riejis-, paid what their Inftitu-

tors and they were pawn'd for, and there-

by freed them, and proved them to be what •

they really were, Reprefentatives of a King
and a Trieft , befides redeeming tlie

Priefts, among other Men, from their

Sins, &c.) V. 13. which the Obferva-
tor cites, And every Creature—^ heard
Ifaying^ BleJJing, and Honour^ and Glo-

ry, ayid Tower^ be ttnto him that Jitteth

upon the Throne^ and unto the Lambfor
ever and ever, and the four Beaftsfaid'
Amen. 6, i. And I faw ^uvhen the

Lamb opened one of the Seals^ and I
heard as it were the Noife of Thunder^
(Voice of God) one of the four Beafts^

fa-ytng. Come and fee. 7. 9.

—

food be-

fore the Throne and before the Lamb
'Cryed Salvation to our Gody

which fitteth upon the Throne, and unto
the Lamb, 11. And all the Angelsfood

4* round
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tonyid about the Throne, mid the Elders,

and the four Beafis, and fell before the

Throne (which had the new emblematical

Exhibition upon it) on their Faces, and
(as ^vt(^.\Q:QdC) worpipp'd God 15-. And
he that (ttteth on the Throne Jhall dsjell

among them. 17. For the Lamb, which
is in the midjl of the Throne, floallfeed
them, viii. 3. And another Angel came
and flood at the Altar, havmg a golden
Cenfer, and there "uvas given unto him
much Incenfe (which the four Beads and the

Elders had before) that he fljould offer it

with (add it to) theTraycrs of all Saints

upon the Golden Altar which was be-

fore the Throne ; and the Smoke of the

Incenfe, with the '^Prayers of the Saints,

afcended up before God, out of the An^
gel's Hand, Vid. y/7 141. 2. Jer. 17.

26. Rev. V. 8. O- aL cited Glory or

Gravity, p. 167. The Ufe of Reafon
Recovered, p. 25-9.

As the four Beafis and Elders had pre-

ferved the Incenfe, or Prayers of Believers >

fo fome had preferved the Wrath of God
againft Unbchevers. Rev. xv. 7/ xvi. i.

For one of the four Beafts gave unto the

feven Angels (a fufficient Number of A-
gents, or e^rj feven golden Vtals to in-

VoL. VI. C c flia
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flia it upon them.- xiv. i. Lo a
Lamb flood on the Mou7it Sion. 3. And
they fling as it ivere a ne^-ju Song before

the Throne and before thefour Beajis and
the Elders The firft Fruits unto God
and to the Lamb. xix. 4. And the four

and twe7ity Elders and the four Beafis

fell down arid worflipped God that fat
on the Throne^ f^y^'^g^ ^"^nen^ Allehija.

The Reafons why there were two Ghenibs

upon the Mercy-leat are given. Thofe

in the Sanctum San[ioni7n of the Temple
are not explained. In the firfl: Exhibition

of this Manifellation, in EzeL Ch. i.

Tiie Many as a Prophet, and the Lion
joined with him, was plac d foremoft, then

the Bully then the Eagle. Tlie next Exhi-

bition, Ch. x. the Bull firft, when lie

was to take Vengeance on the Man, next

after the Bull the Mait, who was to ad and

fuffer the Part of the Prieft, next the Lion-,

lb there their Faces are not exhibited uni-

ted, and laftly the Eagle. The next Ex-

hibition, Ch. xli. only the Man and the

Li07iy when they contended for, or were
poffellcd of, the Palm. The next in Reve-
lations, when the Lion had conquered,

and the Man was fuffering, the Lion was
tirft, then the Bull, then the Man^ and
laftly the Eagle. After that the Lion and

the
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the Lamb had the Throne, to the End of
the Revelations. \\\ Heaven the Man is

defcribed, Tfal. ex. i. The Lord mn^
faid unto '^K my Lord, fet thou on my
Right-hand^ until I make thine Enemies
thy FootftooL ver. 5-. by ^i^N' On thy right

handpallfubdue Kings in the 'Day ofhis
Wrath'-) fo between thefe two till iCor, xv.

2 8.—But to return, ReveL xix. 9.

—

Blejfed

are they which are calledunto the Marriage
Supper of the Lamb, xxii. 14. And the

Wall of the City had twelve Foundations^

and in them the Names of the twelve

Afojtles of the Lamb, 22. And Ifaw
no Temple therein^ for the Lord God
Almighty and the Lamb are the Temple

of it. Here all emblematical Temples were

at an End, when he that had all Power
dwelt in the Lamb. 23. For the Glory,

(his Name) of God did enlighten it^ and
the Lamb the Light thereof ly. But
they which are written in the Lamb's

Book of Life. xxii. i. 'Proceeding out

of the Throne of God and of the Lamb.
— 3. But the Throne of God and of
the Lambjhall be in it, I muftadd a few

Queries.

The Apojlates make the Cherubim the

Throne. St. John places the four Beails

upon the Throne. If they were Crca-

C c 2 tares.
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tares, and not Emblems of thofe who
were uncreated {Man excepted) and had

not a Preience of thofe they reprcfented

in them, what Bufinefs had they upon the

Throne, with the Lion and the Lamby
the changed Name, who were in the Midft

of the Throne and of them \

If they w^ere Creatures, how comes it

that they are defcribed to be full of Eyes,

as the High Prieft's Garment was, and as

i\\z Cherubim^ Ezek.y:. 12. were? Ne-^

ver any Creature iiad this Attribute, but

the Lamb, in whom this was fulfilled,

who both in the Old and New Tef-
tament had feven Eyes.

yind he [the Lton^ and the Man the

Lamb's came and took the Book out of the

Right'hand of him that fat ' ufon the

Throne—

—

The four Beajh and the four
and twenty Elders fell down before the

Lamb. Did he not by opening the Seals,

typically exhibit the Manifcftation of the

Redemption of Man, the bringing to
View what lay hid in the Decrees of the

Aleim? Did not the typical Prefence,

under the Law in this form, furrender to
the real Prefence oi tho; Ejfence in Chrifiy
t\\c Lamb under thzGofpel? Having
every one ofthem Harps andgolden Vials,

full of OdourSy Incenfe, 'which are the

5 Trayers
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Prayers of Saints 5 which was put into

the Hands of one Agent, and he offered it

for all. According to our Obfervator^

thefe four were Angels or Apojlles, or
three of them Emperors^ and the Elders
were certainly Men. 1 doubt, the Ob-
fervator has learned fomcthing more of
the Jefitits than Juggling j perhaps he
may want the Prayers of canonized Saints

or Abfolution, every Month, as his Bro-

ther Toland had, when he writ as the Ob-

fervator doth. I wifh he may make
as honed a Confeflion before his Death

as Toland did. If we allow him, that any

of thefe could make the Prayers of the

Saints acceptable, (or if from modern
Writings, we allow them to be Guar-

dian or Tutelar Angels) we cftablifh To-

fery. It was the Bufinefs of the Aleim
and typical Priefts, to make the Prayers

of the Saints fit to be offered to him who
could make them be accepted. The
Incenfe, the Aftions of ChriJU which

made the Prayers of the Saints acceptable,

had filled the Hands of the Pricfts, and

had as a Type been offered before thefe

typical Faces, to make them fmell fwect,

and was in their Power, and now they

were to Surrender, to give.it up to him

who offered the real Incenfc.

C c 3 And
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And all the Angels flood round about

the Throne, and about the Elders^ and the

four Beafls, The Obfervators Tool pre-

tends, for he knows nothing but what
the Apojiates tell him, that the Powers
in the Air, which, they fay, were created,

and Mofes fays were mechanically formed
the fecond Day, were Angels, and make
the Cherubim fome of them 5 and fo

Jehovah Aleim Zaboth, Lord God of
Angels,

He finds the Definition of Jehovah in

the Sermon, a Being with ^owers^ or

that which cannot but be, and Being
muji have all a£iive TerfeBions. He is

reduced to the pitiful Shift of taking

one Part of ths Definition, and leaving

out the reft, to make a ftupid Compari-
fon between the Perfeclions in Jehovah^
and Thilos Tieus -•> and what he calls

his two Towers, which were pcrfonal,

and as hath been proved, muft bepowerfuf
Ones, though there were four in each of
the Cherubim, or in each Cherub, If

he will allow them to be a Species of In-

telligcnt Beings out of this Syftem, and
that xhcApoftle St. John is here fpeaking

of them, (though he knows not whether
they were or no ; as you may fee Hebrew
Wfttings perfe6fy p. 450, 45^1.) how

couI4
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could all of them be round about the Throne,

and four of them upon the Throne ? If

they were Enjangel'tfts or Elders^ how
could twenty-four be about the Throne,

and four of them upon the Throne ? If

three of them were Emperors or Kings^

what had they to do, or the EvangelTjls^

or Angels^ with that Perfon of the Ef-
fencey which was in Man, and the Man
called the Lamb upon the Throne j or

how came any of them to be full of Eyes ?

Olivers Porter never came up to this De-

gree of Madnefs h this in poor Mede, who
could do nothing elfe but copy from Rab-

bieSy was copied Madnefs. But 'twas in

the Apofiates, a Mark of Defpair, and of

ftudied Malice, to all Beings, who have

a PofTibility of acquiring Happinefs. Thefe

Pigures are conftantly called by Believers

and Heathens ^/^/;^; and fo the Signifi-

cations of them muft (land or fall toge-

ther. If two of the Ale'tm were created

Angels, how came they thereat the Crea-

tion before the fecond Day, before they

were created ? And if they had been

created before, what had they to do with,

or what could they do in Creation : Could

not thofc, who were full of Eyes fee

better who was in the Lamb^ which had

been (lain, and was alive, when they paid

Cc 4.
the
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the fame Worfhip to him as they did to

e«?, than the Owls the Obfervators ?

The different Times, fo Scenes, eachVir

fion exhibited, the Difference in Expref-

fion of the Objefts worfliipp d, why fome

worfhipp d at one Time, and not the otiaers,

CT'C. Of the comparative Degrees of

Worfhip, fome of thofe exhibited, paid

:

The different Declarations the feveral

Parties exhibited made, what thofe feve-

xal Differences iignified, are to be proved

from other Parts , fome of them now
writ, but not pubUih'd, which I fhall not

meddle with, leil the Obfervators ferve

me as they did Mr. Catcotty about the

Titles of Chriji with the "Jods in them.

He, /. 28. fays tlie Sermon fays, Thi-

was thefirjl 'Perverter-i by his Allego-

riesy of the Hebrew Scriptures^ and was
the common Tarent of all Herefj. He
lays no ? Thilo has faid, there were fome
before him who dealt in Allegories, e^r.

jf Ue had not faid fo, he had flood the

firfl upon Record. Where is his Evidence ?

Well^ the Books either never were, or are

loft 3 Allegories were inUfe : Weil, docs he

ihew that any of them perverted the Scripr

tures? No. If he was not the firftPradiier,

he was the firft Publifher , fee Glorj or

Qraxity^ p. 5)7. He endeavours to prove

by
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by Thilo^ that there were fome of their

Religion before P>&/7<?. He fhew^ from the
New Teftament, that the Saddnces were
before '-, and, as another Piece of liis Wit,
that they denied that the Cherubim were
either Angels or Spirits^ (none ever

thought they were either)What they denied,

I fuppofe, he has feca in tlie Religion of
Satany p. 5-2, 53, &c, \i Thilo\\2i<Xi\ot

conveyed what lie has done, notwith*

{landing the few Hints in the Re-ju Tejla^

menty his Cliildren, nay even the Mafo^
riteSy would often have been at a Lofs to

have found Evafions to the Text,

He, jO. 2c>. wanted an Opportunity to

fhew, that Thilo had the fame Senti^

ments of the Trinity^ as he has, Excellent

Motions of the Trinity ^ of the Logos i

fo the Heathen Tlato 5 and that antient

Herejies were either concerning the Tri^-

nity in general^ or one Terfon in parti-

cular. He has declared what he would

have made Herefy i but we will take no
fuch Evidence, I fuppofe, 'tis one of

the Proofs of the Ill-nature of our Friend,

that, after the vaft Labours of Dr. Man-
gey, the charitable Difpofition of his

Subfcribers, to whofc Judgment, I fup-

pofe, the Obfervator fubmits, that he
•

will
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will not allow T^hilo to be an Orthodox

Chriftian,

21. The Sermon fays TTs^^Carath has

never any other Signification but to cut^

or to cut ojf. The Obfervator fays, this

may be allowed, when 'tis not joined

with the Word nnn or Covenant^ but

not then. This is a mighty Concellion :

we have allowed, that when the true

Conftruftion interfered not between A-
fojiates and Chriftians, they were ufed 5

and when they proved the chief Points in

Chriftianity, they were altered. He makes

the Covenant eternal, when he fays,

there was but one. So Man could not

then be a Party. We fay the Covenant
was before the Creation, and between

the Rubbiniy fo Aleimh and the chief

Affair between the Aleim and Men^
was to exhibit the Covenant, and cut off

the Tiirifier. What Reafons for altering

thcfe Words ? The Obfervator fays, in

Latin^ the Verb ferio^ (d'c. which had

been explained by the Author of^ Letter

to a Bipop conceriiing fome important

^ifcoveries in Thilofophy and Theology.

nnn is from na or nm to purify. The
Obfervator fays our Lexicons all derive it

othcrwifc ; but tells us not from what ;

then brings his Catsfooty to prove, by the

Totnts
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Joints of the ApoJiateSy or other Lan-
guages, that he has a ftrong hicHnation to
make it a Participle pajjhe purified. It is

indeed the merriefl: Jcft of ail, that he, who
talks of finding Fauks in Confirudions,

pretends not to know, that a Hebrew
Word conveys the Idea in the Adion, Per-

fon, or Thing, and fo is applied to each

Adlion, Perfon, or Thing, that has the

fame Idea. And that though z!\Participle

be fometimes ufed for a Name, when Vaf--

five 'tis always diftinguifhcd by a l^au in

the third Order 5 and, that in dcfpite of

Pointing, this Word is applied, TfaL ii.

12. to^l theTure One, that joint Per-

fon, who was to be Jehovah and Adam^
with a Precept to pay him that Adora-

tion, which, in Hebre'-JD and Greek, was

paid by the Word Kifs, and is apply'd to

Soap 5 neither of which was purified, but

each a Turifier : and yet for all his Jcft,

Soap was not cut off, nor was it Chrijt.

If this Word had belonged to one of

"Philds Powerful Ones, or to one of

Clarke's two Creatures, it muft have been

purified, P. 33. He congratulates the Dil-

coverer of the other Titles of the 7?<f-

^^^;^^rwith th^Jod^ inferted in the third

Place, calls it an ingenious Obfcrvntion

(a high Complement to one of his Mad-

men^ But though fomc of them be Epi-

thet?,
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thctSy with which Jehovah is joined, as

cited in the Ufe of Reafon Recovered^

p. 32. Jehovah pni»— TDH and o-

thcis el fewhere 5 as p, 106. n^j^^D his

Grammarians and he are for having them
ail fuit a Creature fajjive^ and not aSiive^

and though befides nm in laid C//^ ^
Reafon recovered, p. I3f. t\x^ Participle

faffive m*nn is cited, and is frequently ufed

jirigular^ plural, &c. The Word nnn is

treated of at large in fome Thoughts con-

cerning Religion, &c.

Citing and allowing fuch a Text^ ad-

.mits, nay pofitively proves every thing in

the Sermon. He admits, that Mankind
,w^as, by fome prior Adlion, and by the

Sentence of fome fuperior Beings, ac-

curfed 5 and that whoever Chrift was, he
was accurfed in their ftead, to take the

Curfe off them. So he allows Religion

.arofe, and Man was faved, from Chrift's

being curfed : And he muft admit, becaufe

'tis fully proved, that one Man could not
redeem another 5 and he admits, that

taking this Curfe off Men purified them,
made them innocent, clean, &c. This
proves, and he muft admit, that riH!! and
all the Titles of Chrift, with the Jod ia

the third Order, are truly conftrued ; and
as a Perfon of Jehovah is added to many

of
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of them, that proves, and he muft admit,
that that Perfon of Jehovah^ who was iu
the Man Chriji, was the principal Agent,
and was as is proved, and lie muft ad-

mit, ni^K execrated i and as it is proved,
that this was by Determination of the yf-

leim^ before the World began, this fhcws
how they came by their Name, and all this

Scene exhibited in the Chertibm, &€, and
typically performed by Men, before their

Faces^ from Aaron till Chrijl finifhcd it.

He muft admit them, and all the Types

^

&c. as conftrued.

He, p. 2^. pretends, he cannot imagine

what is in Difpute, what Caule Mr. Cat-

cott was maintaining. If this—If that.

He has once faid fomething near Truth >

'•'—If others are as ignorant as niyfelf^

I am fure, that he can have none at all.

The Sermon tells him plainly what was
the Caufe, and what had determined it.

The Iflue was, whether ChriflianSy or

the Apofiate Je^uvs and their Followers,

were in the right. The Texts, in the

Sermon, convift the Apojlate Jews of the

higheft Crimes Men can commit j Chrijl

has given Judgment, and executed one Part

of the Punilhment upon the Apojlate

Jews. The Obfervators deny not the

JFafts, knew their Excufes which they

would offer in Evidence, had been rc-

jc^cd
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jcclcd by Chrift and Chriflians, but de-

fire that you would not think them the

Children of Hell, whom Chrijl calls ib ; but

believe the ObfervatorSy that they are

mad, who are not as they are ; and take

their bare Opinion, that the Trofecutors

are mad, and that the Evidence in the

TextSy are not to be read nor underftood,

but as they, and fuch as they, who are con-

vid and fentenced, pleafe. They had bet-

ter fay, they have excepted againft the Evi-

dence of the Writings of the Aletniy be-

caufe they are Enemies to the Apojlates^

for denying them, and fetting up an ima-
ginary "Dens > and only produce the Evi-

dence of the Writers of the Apoftates and
of Mahomefs Scribes^ for he could not
write : If they could fay, they were of
better Authority, or but indifferent h for

without their being both, they cannot be
produced. The Apojiate Jews expeft for

themfelves, or their Ifllie, a temporal Do-
minion over all this World 5 and further,

that their MeJJiah will give them the next.

The Mahometans have almoft half this

World, and cxped their Prophet will give

them the next. Our Apoftates expcd: no-
thing here, or hereafter, but what they
can lay their Hands upon. Their Word
God^ fignifies Good 5 their God is what

they
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they (uppofc their Good. Their King is

any Inltmment which will give them tliat

temporal Good. Their Religion is a Farce i

and future Expcftation, without punning
upon the Phrafe in Scripture^ never en-
tered into their Hearts. Thefe Gentlemen,
as things go, are modeft, becaufe they think

the Execution is at a Diftance , fomc make
game of thefc things when they are going

to the Gallows, and others, when they are

going to the D—

—

He feems to make thofe who blafpheme,

^c. only fit for Bedlam. When there

were feveral joint Emperors at Rome, or

aL would it not have been Treafon to have
^ denied any one of them ? Would it not

have been Death among the antient Hea^
thenSy who worlhipped the NameSy to

have denied the Being and Power of Lights

and of the Spirit ? Would not any one

think, that I had put an impollible Cafe,

if Sir /. Newton and the > Society,

had not denied the Exiftence of the Sub-

ftance of Lights and made it only a Pro-

perty o^ Fire? And thofe alive now will

fcarce believe their Senfcs, and own the

Exiftence of the Spirit, and fcarce yet will

own the Power of either of them. Are

two of the Alei^n extind, or do Men pre-

fer themfclves to them ? i Sam. ii. 2^. If
one



ine Man Jtn againft another, the Judge

fialljudge him: But ifa Man Jin againfi

Jehovah, ''j^ho Jhall intreat for htjn? Not-
withjianding they hearkened not be-

catife Jehovah would jlay them. Is there

not a Place typically called Newgate^ and

another called Tyburn^ for thofe who fee

up Pretenders, who clip off the Kings
Names or Titles in his Superfcriptio7is^ or

deface his Image on his Coin ? And as the

Subjefts have no other Security for Lives

or Eftates, but by Evidence of Records s

and as there can be no other Way of pre-

ferving thofe Records, but by rewarding

thofe who keep them, and punifhing thoie

\vho attempt to alter or invalidate them $

why fhould not fuch come in for a Share ?

This is the Fruit of tolerating the A/fO-

Jiate Jews among Chriftians, granting

them Liberty of Confcience. This is

xS\z\xi Moderation, wlien their Imaginations

are expofed, and their Progrefs in Danger

of being totally flopped. The Roman Ca-

tholicks^ with the fevereft Laws, cannot

prevent their Infections 5 was Indulgence

the Way to do it ?

They own, Treface^ p. 4. they have

been enquiring after Mr. H— Charafter 5

and yet they will not own they have feen,

and p. 3 f . declare they will not look into,

his
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his Works, bccaufc that would have obli-

ged them to have done .many things they

cannot do, or to have let fomcbody clfe

have made Obfervations, If they pro-

nounce that Author mad in Print, by Picar-

fay, I fear they are acquainted with the

Pradices of the IValtham Blacks^ fhoot

thofe in the Dark, who defend their Ma-
fters Property.

But what Difgrace is it to be in the

Opinion of an AtheiJ}, mad ? When Fef-
ttiSy though in a high Station, had never

heard of thcfe things, heard St. ^Panl fpeak

of them 5 he judged that divine Orator to

talk like Men in Bedlam, to be mad :

But St. '^Patil foon made him tremble, and

adjourn the Caufe. Indeed St. P^/// allows,

a parallel Cafe would naturally produce that

EfFed, I Cor, xiv. 23. And all [peak

'with Tongues y and there come in thofe

that are unlearned, or Unbelievers, '-juiil

they not fay, Te are mad?
Nothing is below our "Droll y who ever

fuppofed a Man could fufficiently clear

any one Article in the Compafs of a Ser-

mon, much lefs many ? There is as much

printed for this Caufe, as will take in thofe

who are willing. The Authors pretend

not to work Miracles, take off the Curfc,

convert Apoftate Je'ujs^ much lei's to rc-

VoL. VI. D d ^on-
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convert their T>ifciples. We have fom^s

Hopes of Mahometans^ becaufe they were
brought in by Force. P. 34. Tis no News
to tell us, that moft of our Books will be

uielefs 5 our Friend has told us that long

ago, in his Introduction to M, fine T.
p. 24.

P. 31.—

—

Though it is mentioned to

-prove a true T)oEirine^ yet it doth only

ferve to give the Enemy thereof a grea-

ter Advantage, as if we wanted better

Arguments to fupport it Suppofe Lu-
cifer, when he had feduced thofe, who
after followed him, to fet up for them-
felves, fhould have transformed himfelf

into an Angel of Lights and had been in-

/inuating fomething of their own Power
among thofe who flood, and called thofe

who fell. Enemies, and fome of thofe,

who flood, fhould have aflerted fome Ma-
nifeflations of the Power of the Aleim
over them, would he not have faid as

above? Though, &c.—So/>. 39. he cites St,

^Faul*s Advice to Believers, "Phil. ii. i, 3,—

—

Let each ejleem other better than
thcmfelves. Are Believers, to do this to
profcffcd Apojiates?

The Obfervators have not feen this^

do not underjiand that i whether they aft
*

a Farce, and pretend they cannot fee, or

the
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the Curfe is upon them, and they real]/

do not Ice; as others can lee, Ifliall not
fpcnd any Time to cure one of either fort.

How Ihould they expect to fee any of thefc

things in ClaJJJcks, in Rabbinical Books,
or m their own Heads. Education has
been allcrted to be the only Caufe of Re-
ligion, of Siiperflition, 6cc. Why may it

not be allerted in Men thus educated, to
be the Caufe of Atheifin ? They fhould
have feen and underftood ahiioft every

thing, that pretend to be Judges about
thefe things, and bully others for making
Miftakes. Thefc things are but lately dif-

covered, and they are fo terrible to them,

that far from reading and confidering

them, they are in Agonies at the Sight of
them, and can fcarce have Patience to

look at them. Would any have objeded

againft 2iLayman s meddling with the Scrip-

tures, becaufe he had not Time? who, per-

phaps, has fpent more Time that Way than

any Clergyman alive has done (though

Time is not always the Meafure of ac-

quiring Knowledge, much lefs of recover-

ing the Syftems of Knowledge, which

were loll: many Ages ago) and difluadc

others from minding him 5 when but t'other

Day, they would have made Sir /. N. who
had fpent all his Time about Bubbles and

D d 2 Cob-
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Cobwebs, and only handed out a few

Scraps from Clarke, who could neither of

rhem read, a faithful Interpreter of the

Scriptures,

Does any General of an Army chal-

lenge, and perfuade an Officer in the E-
nemies Army, to leave his Fellow Soldiers

and Artillery^ and fight them fingle Hand,
and. call him mad if he do not? Would
any honeft Man have fallen foul upon a

few naked Words, when they knew there

was much writ about them, till they had
fecn whether the things were proved ?

Would any have brought in their Forgeries,

till they had removed what had been faid

againfl: them 5 or quoted Arabick, when
they muft know it had been contefted and
yielded ?

Befides their Treatment of Mr. Catcott^

they treat the Corporation of Briftol^ his

Hearers, and all his Chriftian Readers,

not only as ignorant, but as Ideots, as if

they could not underftand a Sentence con-
cerning the firft Points in Chrijtiaijity s

and, as if the Obfervator could juggle Man-
kind out of their Scnfes, aflerts, that the
Foundations of Chrijiia?iity are things not
to be underftood, talking about them will

make Men Enthufiafts and Atheifts, when
they themfelves are fuch, and have made

others
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others fuch. For if there be no fuch fin-

gle Perfon as they imagine, their Imagi-
nations do not prevent, but make them
Atbeifts^ without Aleim.
You exclaim againft the Tope for or-

dering Penance to be inflifted upon Of-
fenders, for excommunicating thofe he
calls Hereticks i and yet you, Imaghiers^
do the fame every Day. If a Man be a

real Je\v, a Confejfor, you turn him out
of your Synagogues, if he holds anything,

that the real Jews have given him, you
make it as uneafy to him as you^ pollibly

can, and fuffer him not to acquire any
thing you can hinder him of 5 and, if it

were in your Power, you would deprive

him of his eternal Inheritance.

If Mr. Catcott had, or I fhould explahi

every Hebrew Word, in every Variation

through the whole Rooty in the (tiid:en:

Expreiiions the Enghfi can atford, they

would treat thofe EngUfJo Words, or Ex-

preiiions, as they have done the Hebrew^

which they have compared with, nay de-

rived and conftrucd from that Jumble of

Forgeries, they call Arabick, put the di-

vine Writings upon the Level, nay be]

low any Rifraf: Compare the EngUfn

with the T>utchy or, &c. infert, tranf-

pofc, fuppofc, &c, make Work for their

D d 3
Lives
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Lives and mine 5 fuch as have followed

them, have made them what they are.

rU truft the Underftanding of my unbiafTed

Readers, and leave it to them to judge of

the Authors and their Works. I have

fhewed the Readers of the ObfervationSj

who read mine, how to underftand them,

and judge of the Authors.

If any one of my Readers ftick at any

thing I have given in fnort, I have referred

them to Books where they may find it ex-

plained. Thofe Books are now perhaps

in as many Hands as Bythners Grammar.
is 5 and thofe who have read them will

foon fet the Unlearned right. /. 34, 38.

When the Churchy or the "Divines^ by

admitting the Traditions and Opinions of
intercfted Men, were not found, but cor-

rupted, How came Mr. IVycUf^ whofe Fa-

mily's Seat is near Mr. Htitchinfons Home,
to be wifer than others, and rejed Topery ?

Did he allow pretended Traditions from
the JewSy from St. "Peter, from the

Chirch y Expreffions in their Liturgies^

human Rules, or even their Laws ? Did
he regard what thofe skilled in the Lan-
guages of the Apojtates, which you call

the Oriental La?igitages j what the Chiefs
of the Romip Church, what their Com-
mentators y or if they had had fuch Jefuits

as
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as wc have now, had faici, or their calling

him Names, or even their Ciirfes? Did
not he make all their Books be burnt ?
What then ? Mr. H guefled at fuch

a Turn (even Years ago in the hitroduttion

to M fine Trin, p. 24. Did not IFy-

elif's Doctrine force even Kings and
^leens to come in, to reform j and have

not thofe who offered to look back been

expelled ?

The Greeks as well as the Hebre-ji\ a

few Years after the Publication of the

Mew Tejiament^ was loft. Indeed, there

are many Writings in that Tongue, and

fome about the Subjects in the Ne-zv Tef-

tament remain, and none but the Text

in the Hebrew'^ but they all lay unculti-

vated till lately. If the Topes had made
as many Alterations in' the Conftrudions

of the New Teftament, by pretended Tra-

ditions, Tointingy or any other Method,

without defacing the Text, to ferve their

Turns, as the Apoflates have done in the

Old, would any have ftuck at expofing

them and reftifying the Faults ?

Why might not a Layman do either

of thefe ? And why do they ailert, p, 37-

that it is not as lawful to hint at, or name

-the Works of a Chrijtian, in a Sermon,

fo prove Chrifiianity, as 'tis for a Mora-

D d 4 ////
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lijl to cite all the Infidels preferved, who,

for want of Religion, nude that a Suc-

ccdaneum? Who ordained the Rabbies

and Mahomet : Were not they Laymen ?

And do not you cite them to prove your

Religion ?

They, at p. 38. direct how, and what

the Clergy ihall preach. If ever Man preach

upon Hebrew Words, which will accord

to their Rules, agree with the Apojiate

Jews^ with Arabick^ &c, ib that there

can be no Exceptions, it muft be about

fuch things as the Apoftates fuppofed did

not oppofc their Religion. What Texts^

Words, or Conftruclions, can be without

Exceptions, as long as there is a Word
like any of them in any Qix)\zMahometan
Countries 'y and the Apoftates have the

Tranflation of them, and the Obfervators

the Application of them ? No Evidence,

Ufage, nor Rules from the Text, will

Jiold againft their Religion, if you will

let them be Judges.

If the ^be Athcills, and all their So-

phiftry, Railing, and calling Names, be

ufed to deter Clergymeii from examining

the Scriptures, then my Labour is not loft

in cxpofing them and it *.

* The Reader will pleafe to recoiled that the Ohfewa-
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Who are now to be Judges in this Af-

fair; and from whence, and upon what

are they to give Judgment ? Thofc who
will not read Mr. H • Works, but

only read a few Scraps of a very few Ac-

counts of things, upon which he lias writ?

Does any one try a Caufe with Scraps of

their Evidence ? An Attorney may make

a Briefs a Reference to the Evidence, but

the Whole, and the Arguments of the

Council^ for every Part of it, are to be

heard.

Plague me, and the World, no more

with Arahick and To'mtingy if you do,

I fhall treat you in another Manner 5 nor

with infignificant ambiguous Words 5 but

fay, I believe, and can prove, from the

Hebrew Text, that the Effence in Chrijl^

and the Holy Ghojl, \itxc not Coeval and

Coequal in Power with the Father, or that

there is but Peribn, that has all Power,

and that the others are Creatures, or,

^c. Who, by Name, has proved it, in

what

tions on which thefe Remarks are wrote, wcrefo extreme>

low and abufive, that if there had not been Reafon to lup-

pofe fome higher HavdthdJi his who handed them to the Prd.^,

concerned in them, theproperAnrwe'-er would have been one

of your Bilinfgate Orators : But the fuppofcd Autlior it is

pretty well known was afhamed of them, and the Cauic he

wrote in, afterwards.
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what Book<5 and Pages, and by what

Texts ? If you ftick at that 5 what Diftinc-

tion you make in the PeiTons other than

ceconomical, and produce your Texts,

Advice to ftudy the Oriental Languages

may be right, if rightly ufed, to difcover

the Villanies and Evafions of their Authors,

and to detect and avoid them. So it may
be to read the Books of the TapiJlSy nay

even of the Moralifts^ if one had a long

Leafe of one's Time, and were not an-

fwerable for mifpending it, or could find

no better Employment.

If the Senfe of the Words in the Alco-

ran^ which the Mahometan Triefts have

prcfervcd, be to determine the Senfe of

the Words in the Bible^ let the Mahome-
tan Triejis have the Livings^ and let

them teach us.

If Bjthners firft Rule for the Hebrew
be allowed, the Language is at the Will

of every Villain. If it takes in Arabick^

it may as well take in all the Languages

in the World > and no Word in any Lan-
guage fignifies any thing 5 and we muft

look back to the firft Method, to Hiero-

glyphicks and Tradition, and from thence

to the Tope, and then to the —
You attribute it to your Conducl, that

your Party is numerous and firong, and

has
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has lately incrcafcd. I mufl: not allow 3 ou
too much : I muft do Jufticc. Your
Scheme came firfl: from the T^evily and
is the Darling of thofe, who, through
Pride, aim at being reputed to be what
they are not, and cannot be, and is a-

dapted for, and will be always a Bait, which
will catch Men, who have neither Rcfo-

hition to acquire, nor Submiflion to be
taught from thofe who have acquired ; who
know not, and will not take hiformatioii

from Revelation^ what they are^ and in

what State they are, and confider not, that

their Imaginations, or the Approbation of

others, are not to be the Rule by which

thofe Perfons^ who have infinite Wifdom,
and infiuite Power, are to judge of the

Behwaviour of every one to them here, and

thence to determine their Fate to all Eter-

nity. And as Pride, which keeps them

in Ignorance, is natural to thofe, who arc

rich, or in high Stations, or only fuppofc

themfelves learned or wife, are {o in other

Knowledge, which has no Relation to

this, in Science falfly fo called ; and thofe

who have nothing either without or with-

in 5 follow Power, Pomp, Shew, Num-
bers, &c, it gives them fuch fcornful,

brutifh, headftrong Tempers, that 'tis im-

poflible to cure die one, till they will

lubmit
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fubmit to have the other cured. We hope

that this Light, which the Obfervator ia

his Treface^ fays he cxpefted foon fliould,

never will go out ; but that it will, among
Men of common Senfe? prevail againft the

prefent Scheme. The implanted Dcfire of

acquiring Knowledge in perfeftMan, and

the Pretence of the Devil's fhewing them
how to come at it, was the Devifs Bait,

which feduced him : So as it is fhewed that

w^e are pofleft of that Treafure, and can

convey all Knowledge, that is necelTary for

fallen Man, wc hope it will be a Bait to

retrieve fuch of fallen Men, as are capable

and willing to look into it. The Obfer-
vators Drol, by their Advertifement^ in

t\\z Craftfman, OEioberi^ 1/3^? for the

fake of a Sneer, has made one juft Obfer-

nation i and alfo owned this, in owning,

That as foon as any have tailed what Mr.
H has offered, their Palates nau-
leate ilich filthy Stuff as the Mafora, &c.
As the original Sin of Adam was ef-

fedlual to Death, (d'C, to all his Pofterity

;

fo the Crime oi Ham, who ridiculed him>
who had been the Inftrument to preferve

the Races of Men, fell upon all his Pofle-

rity ; and they are Slaves to Servants to

this Day. So the Crime of Nimrod, and
his, and their Pofterity, who adhered to

3 him.
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him, was upon all their Poftcrity. So the

Apojtate Jews and Mahometans, who
followed them, are ftill Slaves -, and thofc,

who have followed you, if they do not

take this Opportunity, are like to be Slaves

durins; this World.
I hope this will be a Warning for others,

to deter them from attacking an advanced

Party, when they know not what is in the

Rear. You fee what you have got by

bullying about Things you know nothing

of. Did you intend to have it proved, (to

pafs over other Things) that he who was

T^^b^, was to come in our Flcfh , that

Chnfi was not to meddle with the Con-

llrudions of the Hebrew j that He, who
was to Jit upon the Throne, and the La7nb

flain, was to have all Power, and all Ho-

nour, &c. paid to them, for redeeming

Men, and fo to fet all your Succeda-

neums afide ? How filly will the Old IVo^

men look, when they fee thefe Things,

and others which will be added, as T>ent.

iv/7. D^nip D»n^K &c.

1 return my Thanks to thefe Gentle-

men for expofing their Caufc, and their

Evidence, and their Condud, and bring-

ing the Caufc to an Ilfue, and forcing the

Learned to give Judgment, that none

need be under any Apprehcnfion of what
they
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they can do; but may fafcly profecute the

Study of the Scriptures^ and make them-

fclves wife unto Salvation.

I tliank them for all their Qiiotations,

all their Compatifons, all their Applica-

tions, all their Sneers, they always fall

upon the Party, who is in the wrong

;

and he who conquers generally had them

to find, when he had done his Work. As
my Studies are not turned that way, if

they had not provided me, I fhould have

been at a lofs.

Thefe muft be fome poor Owls^ who
will not fee the Light, who cannot fee the

Difference between Things prefent, and at

a difrancc, but judge the neareft the grcateft j

who have got good Livings^ and exped,

if this go on, there Vvill be fome Enquiry

into Qiialifications and Actions, fo make
all the Noife they can to prevent it 5 tho*

they judge no better in that, than in the

reft; for 'tis the moft infallible Method to

haftcn it.

Thofe who have from Children been
taught to underftand Things, by given

Rules, and never confidered when they

came of Age, whether thofe who made
the Rules, were Friends or Foes ; or whe-
ther thofe, who taught them, had ever

confidcred, whether they were right or

wrong 5
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wrong ; nor ever took the trouble to exa-

mine for themlclvcs, make it a Wonder,
how one, who was never willing to take

any thing in that manner, but was rc-

folved to fee for himfelf, made a vaft Num-
ber of Obfervations and CoUedions in

natural Things, thirty Years ago, and has

ranfacked what is printed, fliould fee

Things in another Light, than they have

done ? Tis millions to one, that no one
Man fhould make fuch an Attempt ; and

if Millions iiad feen, as he has feen, and

as he fees, 'tis millions to one, whether

one of them could have endured the La-

bour of making Obfervations in Things

and Books, and durfl: have pubhfl-ied an

Univerfal Syftem, in oppofition to the

Notions of all the Men which are pall,

and prefcrved, or in Being, in his Time.

Of hundreds of millions, there was not

above two or three, who durft fay, that

the Airs, the Names were not jdlei?n

:

Of vaft Numbers of millions of Turks

^

fcarce one durft fay, that Mahomet, tha

he had given no Evidence of his Miflion,

was not the Prophet. Of vaft Numbers of

millions of the Apoftate Je^ijs, fmce the

Difperfion, fcarce any one has, for any

thing that appears to me, become a real

Chriflian, For many Centuries Icarce one
durft
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durftoppofe the Errors in jP<7/^r/, till Mr,

JVyclif ftood up. 'Tis not diificult to (hew

what is wrong almoft in any Syftem, raifed

or explained by Man > but the Difficulty

lies upon each who reforms, to fubftitute

what is not only better, .but what is not

liable to any material Objeftion in its

ftead : When fuch a one appears, and per-

forms it, 'tis no wonder;, that every Dog
barks at him.

Your Party were afraid, that the An-
fwerer (hould force you to beg Pardon in

Print, of the Perfons you have abufed.

I like Moderation between Man and Man $

yet I am doubtful, where one attempts to

damn others : But be that as it will 5 your
fhcwing that the Sermon^ which Mr. Cat-
cott preached, and the Corporation of the

City oiBrifiol printed, in proof of Chrif
tianity, is the firft that was unanfwerable,

and cannot be evaded, is the greateft Ho-
nour that you could do, or that has been
conferred upon a City^ fince Trinting
was invented. And I think it fufficient for

them ; and 'tis below the reft, to take any

Notice of any thing you can fa/ or do.

FINIS.
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